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CALCUTTA RE\ T 

JUNE, 18rj0, 

Art. 1.—■fjp Ammig the Pandiea^ or a ¥ear\s t^eroicc in inditK* 
By Lieutenant VivfAN DeujNG AIajkndie. Ijondou: 
ledge. 18.511. 

Wk again lake up our pen to recount briefly some of 
inculents of th^ final taking of Lucknow, a ta'^k winch at, this 
time may seem to be euperfiuous, indeecjIt is now a tbriCe-tolA 
tale; still as seen by difFerent observers, tliero may even yet 
be .something noveWn the incidents we may narrate. 

In a large part of the book now before us, we have a very 
sj>irited description of the opei'ations on the Other sulc of thC 
Goomtee, during the siege of Lucknow, and as oui‘ own oxpevi«- 
cnees took place on the Lucknow side offriver Wo hope 
with Lieutenant Majendie’s aid, to present such a view of the 
siege, as nmy help to interest our readers even now, tired 
though they may be. lAe are however afraid that when they 
see the word Lucknow, they will net the trouble of out' 
ting the leaves in which this narfatiye is wrlllcn, but with 
a faint hope that they may even yet find something new in mtr 
account which is principally a personal one, we begin our alory 
assisted by our author,whose descriptive powers are of no mean 
order. 

It will be recollected by our readers, that after relieving 
Lucknow, feir Golin pmupholb leaving Sir James OptratU at 
5\.lumbaugli advanced and retook Gawnpore, then in the bauds 
of the G walior Contingefib He then advanced in the direclion 
of Futtegurh trying to quell the mutitiy, as he ailvanced. Ho thua 
with a very large force composed principally of ilUropean^li 
commenced in the beginning of March to concentrate Ids foro^; 
upon Lucknow, and on the 2nd March IBfiS, ho maroh'fiwl 
the Alumbaiigh on to the BilkOoslm, with a part of his 
consisting of ten troops of Artillery, some Cavalry and 6 Jio*- 
gimenta of Infantry, the d'lth, 38th, 42nd> bSra* ^rd, ahid 
Coke’s Rifies. i t 

lAe happened to ho at the Alutttbaugh, he taiubhed 
past and a most im^sinf sight it was, alth^p|h a good d?*? 
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a of ii^in J iu afew minutes we found 
that" inate^ad of'^ as we expected near Jellalabad he 
marched oh in the direction of the Dilkooaha, and in a few mi¬ 
nutes more we were surprised to hear the firiuo; of niijsketrv^ and 
aftillery and in the evening we ascertained that he liad reached 
the Dilkoosha capturing two guns and having only a few 
wounded, and thus auspiciously commenced the first part of the 
siege of jLucknoWi 

The force wliich in a few days collected round Lucknow was 
pfohably the largest force, as regards the Luropean element, 
that had ever been seen atone place in India, and truly formed 
h: most imposing spectacle. The total iiumher of troops we see, 
bydt fooin of Lieutenant, Majendie’s, was estimated at 2fi,52(> 
of all tanks, European and native in our service and 6,000 or 

Gboorkas, so that we bad at the least a foi^e of over 30,000 
fi^htihg mem 
....We see that Lieutenant Majeiidie adopts the prevalent opi- 
iJjOn wheh he designates the Glioorkas ^useless, but it is a 
a^eat mistake to suppose as some have done from what they 

seen of them at Lucknow, that they are cowardly and use- 
Tees aa soldiers. Lieutenant Majendie has hit upon some of the 
truth, but not the whole truth regarding them when he says, 
ffl- believe however, that had these men been led by Eng- 

lish officers, they would have done their work as well and plucki- 
* ly as did their countrymen at Derbi, and that to the misconduct 
*of the native officers, which 1 have often heard spoken t^f in 
* tiO ipeasured terms, together with their prevailing want of 4is- 
* cipline, may be mainly atti ibuti^d the shortcomings of this auxi- 
Miai’y forced Page l‘d2. 

■ That the cowardice of some of the native leaders and the want 
'hf discipHne^among their followers may have had something tp 
dp vyitli the avowed ,ineffi this force, is probable, but 

are after all in our opinion not the main reasons, which 
icbuld make a people who defied us so strenuously in the Nepal 
«ar'aud who lately in their war with Thibet, had the beat of 

80 useless as they seem to have been to us at the taking of 
|!(UcknPW. One thing, the same class of men in our own service, 
Have shewn us unmistakeably, is, that they do not want pluck. 

. To what then can their inefficiency have been owing? We 
e priacipally to those causes, their intense bigotry as 

pfldoos, theit diatred of us as Europeans, and the mistake of 
^'ng a few Em&p0an ofScera comnmnd over them. As to their 

fry it ia of the most intense kind, and I have little doubt 
that the killing, of their co-religionists especially in the ser- 
of a state, which they, tlie nobility and soldiery hate, had a 
deal to do with their inefficiency. 
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The proper plan wouhl have been to give JiiEg Bahatloeir the 
quieting of a district, and to have put it all in his dwii hands, 
and allowed him to quell the insurrection after his oWii fashion, 
without the control of European olHcers whose knowledge of 
them and their laugviage must have been defective, although^ 
the officers tbemscives were all that could be desired for courage 
and ability with troops drilled and trained by Europeans. 

These soldiers from Nepal, were called Ghoorkas, hut it is 
not generally known that the Ghoorkas by no means constitute 
the Nepalese Army, for the Ghoorka army is composed prinqi- 
j>ally of JMongolians, the Gurungs and Magars of the hills, 
while the Ghoorkas, the upper ten thousand of Nepal, are des* 
eended from the Rajpoota of the plains and althougli the ruHug 
}iower, do not by any means constitute the whole, or perhaps 
even the half of the army of Nepal. Probably among our so- 
called Ghoorka regiments there is scarcely a Ghoorl^a,. but they 
arc we suspect principally composed of Gurunge and Magans, . ; 

But to contiuuq, as we did not arrive before Iqucknow unfif 
the inOrnlng of the 11 tb March we quote from our author’s spi¬ 
rited description of the state of affairs before Lucknow on the 
Srd March when lie accompanied the main body of the army to 
the l^iikoosha. 

“ Alions en avant mes braves we leave Jellalabad some miles 
in our rear, and at last about ten A. M. we receive orders fo' 
halt and encamp. We do so, and then in spite of the fatigue 
consequent on our long night march, W'u stroll out to the, front 
OPthe ridge where on our camp is situated, to look at the view. - 
- What do we see ? Immediately beneath us the florid and 
gilded Dilkoosha. (Heart Delight,) a strangely fantastic look¬ 
ing domicile it is too-—built apparently—nothing but dome«b 
and arclies and points and peaks, and cupolas in endlcas and 
bew'ildering variety, and reminding one of those crowded col¬ 
lections of chimuey pots, which one sees exposed for sale in 
London. Beliind it are groups of Highlanders, musketin hand; 
and close by it is a battery of heavy guns which is carrying qu 
a duel with the “ Martiniere,” that immense and very extraoi'di^' 
nary establishment by the river’s bank among the trees. 
tine, the liberal founder of this place, must have had some 
notions of his own on the s'Ubject of architecture, or possibly 1)^^ 
may have been possessed of the noble idea of cutting out 
Dilkoosha; iu which case I must admit that he has succeeded, 
/or eFen that v§ry pecufiar building must yield the paliprfu-! 
point of GUtlandislmess to the Martiniere. A faint pop pJjjp- 
ping of rifles is going on between the advanced, pickets ; 
ed l>y the heavy boom of a mortar or 18-pounder. Every Udw 
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a little puff of while stnoke issues from the Mar tlnierc, 
j,aiid while we are watchiug the fury cloud expand, curling up, 
altlid fading away in the blue sky over head, we hear a rushing 
aound like the coucentrated essence of express trains passing at 
full speed; we duck—yes ! I confess it—we duck involunta- 
riiy as a something lodges with a dull heavy thud in the bank 
behind us> and warns us that we have advanced a little too far 
in our eagerness to see the view. To our right lies the river 
0oomtefi> W serpentdike, in a great open green, 
plaur, fringed with dark trees. This eveBing our engineers 
will comijoeaed con^^ bridge of boats acros.s it. 

Beyond the Martimere which lies directly to our front, we can 
see the golden minarets and gay domes of Lucknow, with a few 
snow -white buildings, and some red roofs gleaming and glitter- 
ing the bright green trees, which, by their pleasant fresh 
colour, <df pioturesquely the much painted temples and 
bright looking houses, and give a sort of relief to the otherwise 
almost to<} glowing scene. VVe cannot see much of the fair City , 
but We can see enough to excite in a high dc^eo our adinira- 
ti’on and interest and our longing to be inside it“ page 148 to 
150,’’ 
* Wc need scarcely relate how after being pretty well shell¬ 
ed the Mavtiniere fell into our hands c;^n the fltll Marcli> the 
brave Highlanders rushing after the retreating foe, and occupy- 
,bog it with little loss. 

A' good story is told of the Higldainlers while 
Hartiniere: some of them observed that tlm sepoys geneva^ 
went away in the heat of the day about 12 o’chaik. This set 
our “Highlanders a ruminating as to why they did so,'and the 
following dialogue is said to have taken place. 
' ’‘*^1 say Tam what does the .^/c^poys do gaun awa every day at 
twal o’clock. Hoot man jock diu yrMio ken they gang avva to 
jg^t !their grogH” They doubtless went away to take their aiesta 

4he'truB oriental fashion during the heat of the day. 
J^»4-^he departure of our audior on the 4tli March, to the 

the river with the force under Sir Jatges Outrarn pre- 
an eye-witftess-of what ocomwed on the Lucknow 

Udo nf dm river, for some time, and as We dM not joiir 
top till . the morning of the i llh March, We cannot giy^ 
®’^s6ripti«» from personal ^observation previous to that tiinef 

% giviiig our^ ex))ericnces, we will give a short 
of the different events in the progress bf the siege, 

rite ;2iid’.M^bQdmmand#rin-Cbiefy::^S';w already 
with a portion of his force to the Dilkoosha, the 

force'an'iying next day. On the 4th Mafcli, 
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Creixeral Fraaki W and on thd Olh instant 
uutmni effeeted th tlie Goomtee, on tiro 9th tko 
Mar’tiiiiero w and General Outrara advanced and 
enfiladed the outer line of entreuchments j which were tlunr 
evacuated by the enemy and occupied by 113 nes,ti {IHJ^ Ou 
the lUh tire; whole lorce made a Ibrwartl tnovemeuO^^^^^ 
Outram’s force advancing by the Badshahbagh 
the iron Bridge, where the second line of'ramparts were taken 
in reverse ; the right of the main column occupying the SceOndrk' 
bagh, the Ivuddian Rusool and Shah Niijeef, the jeft stprthlhg 
the Begum Kotee, the first approach as it were to the Ftaislr*, 
bagh, the stronghold wliere it w'as supposed the: final stinigglb 
would take place. On this date Jung BahadOor and his force' 
arrived. On the 12th and IJth the advance was continued 
through the buildings covering the Kaiserbaglr up to the Jmuih: 
Barah, whicli was to be stormed on the next day. dJtis pte 
was stormed on the 14th and led to the taking of tlie l^aiser^ 
bagh jhincipally by Brasyer’s Seikhs, on the same day.: ■ Onr^ 
onward progress after tiiis event was rapid enough,-place affvr 
place was wHi, and on the 18th all but the suburbs oF the 
nioosabagli was ours. On the 19th the enemy were driven but 
of Jjucknow and the place was ours, and so ended tlie siege w; 
Lucknow, after only 17 days’ fighting, but nnlbrlmnatcly 
htuud tliat Lucknow was not.Oude, and the escape of a largo 
imtnber of rebels from Lucknow formed the nucieus of a force 
whmh again reorgauisSed cost U3 no little trouble 

■aksfrerse.' 
When we arrived in the camp on the 1 Ith Mairh 

the whole plain around Lucknow covered with a perfect 
city of tents, while close beside the Martiniere whieh lbbk4: 
ed a little battered, was a long street of hill tents with Igbefek 
signifying their inmates, attached to them ; that Waslfeheh^^d 
quarter’s cantp of the Commander-iu'Chief; in fiponlofthhae; 
again was the Spacious tent of tlie Commaudef Ju-Chiof hiih#l|ir 

All that day we happened to be encamped near the CanamaMb^l 
in-Chief’s camp, the city, the doomed city, could be seen in tlie di^4| 
tance and immediately before us the canal with those euorrooM 
f ortifications of mud, and prodigious bastions so enormous, so 
feet, that they seemed iuipregnable; they #brc however quit%i^ 
serted for the cravens with all their art in forming their 
had' not the courage to defend them. All day the dulFb* 
ofour 68 •pounders and other large ordnance prcvaiied;^>n4 
served' numerous -fires iri the .city.- As: the uay 
creased,, and in therafte'rnpon -a 'deaferiing'ro of leptJ^kfitFy 
to us:it Was;a' time hf.great anxiety 
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were Struggling^ tiie hordes of Asiatics ; and 
bhr anxiety was mingled with a desire to be on the spot, al¬ 
though we well know that a death struggle was going on and 
although in our calm moments, as much inclined to peace and 
Safety as any member of the peace society, yet in such a mo¬ 
ment the desire to be in a melee rather than a spectator of it 
is strong within us, with something of the fascination of the 
candle to the mouth or the seri^ent’s eyes upon its victim. We 
afterwards learned that the firing was really what we took it 
to be, and that the Highlanders iiad taken the Begum IC;)tee, 
with heavy loss and hard fighting, including the loss of ]\fajor 
HodsoU j Avho had di8tin<niishe(l himself so much at Delhi. 

In the evening, ^ I-lead Quarter’s Camp, was cniiveried by 
the state visit of Jung Bahadoor, who had arrived on that day, 
and the Highland pipers had the honour of playing before his 
Khightehip, we doubt not much to Jiis gratification, for we 
knew that Jung Bahadoor lias a high idea of the Highlanders 
derived from his h6me experiences. . ’ 
' ’ But our sight seeing, and war in the distance observing was 
speedily to come to an end, for on the aftertiion of the 12 th 

were ordered off at a moment’s notice, (?’. the force to 
??%htch we were attached) to hold the Begum Kotee, relieving 
the' Highlandefs and a Seikh regiment. The force we entered 
with was eoinpoaed of the lOth, 38th, 90th^ and Bra.syerVs Seikhs, 
On we marched and our actual experiences of the siege of 
liuckhow shortly afterwanls coimneiiced, we at last reached 
the entrance to the Begum Kotee, passing the enormous for* 
tificalions taken by our brave troops the day before, on we 
went through laded gardens and deserted looking buihiingsi 

■Uhill we reached the principal scjuare and buildings of the 
; Begum Kotee, into which the shot were coming occasion¬ 
ally, pattering so much so that as we entered two unfortu¬ 
nate clholy bearers were wounded. Darktless came quickly 
upon: Usy and we amused ourselves, with watching the magni- 
jiifeeht play of our numbers of shell upon: the Kaiserbagh, 
which 1:n the clear moonlight looked like myriads of comets 
'llashih^ alorig> The next day saw the Ibree extending its 
posiiibhl, iqwttrds the Imam Barah which was to be stormed on 
the ITthvH In doinpi: this there were severaleasualties a poor 
dooly bearer among the rpst, who was killed dead, shot through 
the head, ::^ie forward i&vement was however pe 
)|eS8ful, and pbtotsdtteil of oUr 68-pouadera being brought up 
Ihiafincd by thd^:hrayo^,^ H^ to make a breach in the 

Tins rt'gilacit \ve tluak was is before. 
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Imam Barah, upon whicli we were now very 
narrow roadway only intervened between us and the Irna>i» 
Bar ah, and in this roadway the enemy were very numerous, 
but were at last pretty well driven from it. AU that night 
the 68-pounder8 were booming and roining against, the 
Imam Barah Crora a gate, nearly oitposite; we acarcely slept 
ail that night as we were in a rickety house close to the 
gale and e very time the giin fired we thought the old done- 
inent would have tumbled about our ears. But the inorn- 
ing came and with it the stern fact that the Imam Baralv 
was to be stormed, and in the early morning, the atorniing 
parties of the difierent regiments witli tlielr reserves’assembiedi 
The storming parties were formed by part of H. M.’s 10th and 
90th L. I., and Brasyer’s Seikhs there was a pretty heavy 
musketry fire fulling into the place, where the reserves were 
])laced, the storming parties with their various implements 
advanced, while we of tl»e reserved party remained in waiting, 
after *an anxious but not very long interval a loud hnrran 
burst from our party, and on looking up we observed tbat 
the breach had been effectually stormed; for we observed 
first a Seikli and then Brasyer himself and another Seikh make 
their appearance, on that part of the Imam Barah which had' 
been played upon by our (iS-poundera. By and bye we ourselves 
had to proceed forward passing along until we reached some 
of the numerous arch ways of the Imam Barah in one of which 
we found General Franlp and his Staff; and Captain Dacosta 
of Brasyer’s Seikhs lying in a doolie mortally wounded 
through the chest. Circumstances demg-iided my proceed” 
ing quickly onwards, and the varied scenes as I quickly pa^^ed 
on will not be soon effaced from ray memory, on, on, we went 
passing through, enormous redoubts, and a large square Mpfh 
enormous fortifications and guns and mortars lying about on 
the ground, and every thing as w^/passed bore abundant 
signs of ffight and confusion. At last we reached a’long straight 
narrow street, the China Bazar; on either side of the street 
was a series of narrow archeSi leading- into ruinous shops 
battered by our shell and shot; advaueing we came upon somig 
poor fellows of H. M.’s 10th, who had just been injured by, an 
explosiou of gunpowder, and one poor fellow we tstw in gre^ 
agony fearfully timid and naked. On we still went and 
upon some of the ffOth headed by Bieufcenant Colonel;- 
and here through the arches the dense masses of, the enemy 
were singing : trying to escape and jostling each d|het wh|je 
we in the streets were a mere handful of men, had tliey; 
just stopped could have soon annihilated us. 
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As watched them we felt in a state of intense excitement 
:ks Tevolver in hand and reserving our fire, we watched the 
retreating masses of legs, well knowing that it only wanted 
the courage of one iijdividnal, to level his musket to make 
onr tenure of life a short one, but our watch was a sharp one, 
so that if ])06sible we might have the first shot, but we luckily 
passed on unscathed reaching the spot at which Brasyer’s 
Beikhs were rapidly advancing to the arehway near which the 
breach wa^ made through wliicli our troops entered the Kaiser- 
bagh. Circumstances demanded tliat we should go back to he Imam 
Barah again and on our return we found that the breach had been 
made; jUnd that we were in fact, becoming the possessors of the 
Kaiserbagh. We entered through the breach finding every thing 
in the: confusion which marked the hurried flight of the rebelvS, 
a pettfoi) of the Kaiserbagh as you passed along from the breacdi 
was on fire, and a straggling fire of musketry could be lieard 

We at last entered one of the side buildings, and 
passed on through ro^ma upon rooms, and through the citings 
an,d fioora of many of them we observed large holes caused by 
the precise firing of our mortars, on through a confined mas.a 
of etceteras, heaps of books, &c., on one heap of books lay an 
officer severely wounded gasping for breath and lying in a pool 
of blood.* In another place you would see some soldiers pok- 
ing their bayonets through fire paintings or smashing costly 
ehaadeliers, till at last we found ourselvas in the principal 
palaoe of t he Kaiserbagh. 

Tins place was at last won, for over the principal palace, the 
British Knsign proudly floated and so unexpected was the news 
to. eivery one and even to the Commander-in-Chief, for ho is 
l'e|)ortea to have said on hearing it “ R-and B -.— are both 

: alluding to two of the principal oflicers engaged on that 
But tlie rebels although nearly out of the palace, could 

■not he^said to be* entijiely so for knots of them, desperate and 
tleterniiined, liirked in some of the least approachable parts of 
this buildings- In one place we particularly recollect the fire 

very heavy—before a large trough gate, through which 
w.^' ' had to pass on our way to the breach again, but the place 
was practicall}yiOura^ and the reserves that kept pouring in. suf¬ 
ficed to -wiltistaud any attack tliat might be made, should the 
rebels heart again. 

, We think that there can be lit that the merit oftak- 
ing tim Ehiserbagh^^i^^ to Lieut* Col. Brasyer and 
hi^brar'S Beikhs, We repeat principally because some of H. M.’a 

* This officer afterwards rccoTered. 
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lOih and 90th Koitiraenta may lay claim to shore in tho 
filory of this loat of arms which perhaps, as a whole, was as bril¬ 
liant as any in the campai{*n, iur t(» those who saw the extra- 
oidinary and massive iuitiii<‘uuon'» which had been taken, and 
their enormous extent, together with the (|uantity of available 
ordnance and ammunition, by a nicie liaudiul of men, the fact 
appeared a most woudcrtul one, Cbjiet nilly when taken in con¬ 
nection with the capture ol the Kaiseibagh itscU to which these 
were merely the approaches, and wluch of ibell might liave de¬ 
fied US for a very long time. 

The sepoys themselves were more astonished than any others, 
and industriously circulated a stoiy ascribing the capture of 
the Kuisorbagli to witchcraft. Tlicy said that one or two ISa- 
ropcaus got into the Kaiserhagh, bringing with tlicin a box 
wliicli they quickly opened and out of it sprang such hordes of 
Europeans that tlie Kaiserbagh was quickly filled by them. 
What could they do agamst &u<‘h aoicciy but fly ? This story, 
we bhve little doubt, was greedily swallowed by the superstitious 
natives, whoso credulity is only equalled by their lying ha¬ 
bits. * 

It appears that no less than foity pieces of oi’dnanco, were 
captiJned, 32 guns and 8 mortars; some of the latter were of 
enomious si/.e, and one which we saw in the Kaiserbagh was 
jiauticulaily so, pethajis this latter was the one with which the 
rebels sent the large blocks ot wood’ into the llesidcncy chris¬ 
tened by the sohheia “ the bow banef’ and winch we fancy we 
have heard whizzing through the air like a binfj too whit, too 
whooing at an awful rate. Let us try and trace the diflerenfi 
stages of the taking of the Kaiserbagh as described by one of those 
who was piestMit at the ditferent steps, more closely than we 
were. After the storming ot the Imambarah, Brasyer’s Seikhs 
seized two guns and turned them upon the retreating enemy, 
the Seikhs then proceeded onward to a circular battery in the 
rear of the Imambarah, the guns of which were playing upon 

-the men of If. M.’s 10th and the Seikhs, who were ujion the top 
of that bnilcUng, this battery was again storraed, and the guins 
in this battery w ere again turned upon the retreating eneniP; 
those wer^ followed up to a second battery ; and here again tne 
guns were turned u]»on the retreating enemy; hero Sir Henry 
Havelock came to assist and a bmall portion of the Seikha ward 
left m this battery. Sir Henry personally directing the work¬ 
ing of the guns. Support now approached and an onward loova 
was again made; on the force went to near the Kadserbagh Kud 
Torad Buksh, when a halt was made to allow of other aa^st- 
a lice coming up, Biigadier Bussell with other oflSccra and men, 

Jim, 1860. 2B 
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theii came up, a hole was opeued through the wall of tlie 
Kaiserbagh, and the Seikhs, led by Iii(mtcniuit Colonel Brasyer; 
and some few others entered, driving the enemy from their 
guns in the courtyard of the larger moR<iuc following them closely 
up till the small force found themselves in the principal scpiares 
of the Kaisorbagh, here they were opposed by a large body 
of the enemy, and it was aflervvarda ascertained that when 
a force of probably under 200 including 150 Seikhs, entered the 
bt'each in the Ivaifierbagh from 20 to 2i!>,000 men wcr<i in 
it. The position was a ticklish one, and a dangerous one also, 
the enemy however retreated from every place on being charg¬ 
ed with the baycfiet and fired at, and the small brave force 
thtis proceeding at last reached the principal palace, 

A-t this stage, the enemy commenced to collect in the rear, 
so the force partially retired, wJiiie from the windows of the 
palace the enemy annoyed them considerably ; they then ar¬ 
rived and took reluge opposite the broiue gate on the north west 
side of the palace. It was at this time that the balance was 
quitjering between victory or the massacre of the whole of the 
snsiall force, and here tliat the greatest loss was sustained. 

On the outside ol the gateway was situated a gun protected 
by a loopholcd wall. This was immediately used against them; 
beyond this gateway was a second one from behind which a 
severe musketry fire was poured, and to make matters worse the 
enemy were keeping up a considerable fire on their front from 
the Opposite side of the palace. In this perilous predicament, 
Lieut. Col. firasyer and Lieut. Cary, 37th N. 1., broke open a 
small window in front of the gun, and both jumping down weie 
soon followed by several of the Scikhs; the gun was immediately 
captured, and the enemy driven back to tlic second gateway. 
After the gun was captured the enemy were kept in check till 
Veinforcoments arrived, the enemy were then driven from place 
to place till at last the British stniidaid was placed on the prin¬ 
cipal building in the palace, A considerable number of the ene¬ 
my took refuge and hid themselves in tlic further end of the 
side cf the palace and were not dislodged till next day. W e 
bcHcVts the above to be a corretU account and when given thus 
in detail it is a most wonderful episode in the history of the 
Imal taking of Lucknow, and one which reflects no little lustre 
on our arms. It was on this day, that a curious looking haggard 
boy about 14 or 15 was found, clad in native clothes, who told us 
that ho belonged to H. M.’s 32iltl llegiraent, and had been 
kopiapcHoner there. 

But the longest day will liave an end, and the darkness ot 
"fSte night came upon us after the struuulcH of (he day. Wc 
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by down 80 cxhauHtcd with our continuous exertions that wo 
could not sleep oi even a glass ol brandy and water, which 
we lind the luck to ha^o beside us; we were comfortable too 
us tliinjrfl went, indeed w’o have not always had such luck, lor 
we lay dow n in a \ ery good doolie 

Witli the morning eaine a horde of all kinds eager upon loot, 
and amongst them a great many ol oui little liiends the Goor- 
khos, who whatever dillereuce theie may be as to their bravery, 
allowed of no doubt with regard to their looting jiropensities. 
A perfect crowd was passing and repassiiig, but during tho 
day a Guard of JL M.’s 10th was placed at the breach; that 
prevented tlie visible loot fiom being eairied out, so the adepts 
at concealing their loot escaped, while the raw hands had to 
stand and deliver, and help to iiicrcabe the pyramid of etceteras 
<*oUocled at the breach. * 

The list ol plunder was curiously cxomplilied in the various 
passers by, and as we lay near the breach looking on, we saw 
many a queer sight; one ludicrous, one we well remember, in 
wliuh un individual had two {ionics loaded with Joot and a 
gieat big old lashioned clock amorg the rest, dangling over the 
back of one of the unfoitunatc 

Wo doubt not that the Seikhs who so ably fought and we 
may say won the Kaisorbagh, had a good deal of loot like their 
neighbours, especially if we are to believe Mr, B>utisoU,the Tttues* 
correspondent, with his portrait oi Seikhs sitting burning cloth 
to extract tlic silver or gold from the ashes; but of one thing 
we are sure that on the 14th March, the Soikhs had too much 
in the way of fighting to do, to permit of them throwing away 
their lives in attempts at looting, and wo only saw one or twp 
who had lagged behind to loot, but there were very few, the 
whole nearly rallied round their commanding olEcer, and dis¬ 
tinguished themselves as the Seikhs have always done, by car¬ 
ing for the safety of their European pflScers, for a Soikh we 
believe if he can save his oiHccr, will risk his life in his de- 
lence. 

On the next day the llitii March, we found that a few des¬ 
perate rebels were in a building of the palace, and one of them 
nearly took ofiT a Seikh's hand, they were at last got out to the 
number of fifteen and summarily disi>osed of. 

During the occurrences of the 14th, the force on the other 
side of the Goomtee, had not been idle, we quote again from 
Lieutenant Majendie. " On the afternoon of the l4Si, we re¬ 
ceived infoiraation that Sir Colin Campbell had taken the Kai- 
serbagh, and that in consequence we were to oroas the Iron 
Bridge, and so complete the discomfiture of the enemy. All 
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was got ready for a move, the horses hooked to the guns, and 
'in obedience to orders, the infantry opened a heavy fire upon llie 
right bank ui the river, the enemy responding briskly, and mak¬ 
ing great gaps and fissures, and rugged breaches in the houses 
we occupied, by a t^uick but happily not \ery sanguinary can¬ 
nonade of 1 ound shot, shell, and case, till the whole scene be¬ 
came smoky gunpowdery and exciting. Lieutenant Wynne, 
Koyal Engineers with a few men now dashed forward, and re¬ 
moved the breastwork which we had erected across the bridge, 
a duty which they perlorined splendidly, and although under an 
exceedingly hot fire, without losing a man. 

All was ready for the ad\ance, when Cleneral Outram and 
staff arrived, and ascending to the fop of one o(] the houses pro¬ 
ceeded to take a birdVeyc-vicw of the state of affaire, and hold 
a council of war; the result being thht Sir dames came to the 
determination not to cross the bridge that day, but to wait till the 
following morning. lie then came down and said, I’m afraid 
gentlemen, you’ll bo disappointed wlicn I tell you that 1 am not 
going to attack to-daj'”—explaining to us, at the same time, that 
Sir Colin Campbell had ordered him not to cross the bridge to¬ 
day, if he saw the chance of losing a single man; a contingency 
which we could hardly expect to avoid, as the enemy had a nine- 
pounder gun sweeping the bridge, a discharge or two of grape 
from which must have made some havoc among our advancing 
troops. 

I shall always think that it was a pity not to have crossed on 
thia occasion, when we might, with a very small loss on our 
part have struck a heavy and decisive blow, and effected im¬ 
mense destruction among the enemy : coming upon them as we 
should have done, while they were in a state of confusion and 
depression, from the loss of their grand stronghold the Ivaiser- 
bagh. 

Lieutenant Majendie then goes on to describe the gallant 
taking of the Engine House situated between the Kaiserbagh 
and the river by H. M.’s 20th Kegiment, two companies of which 
iiuder the command of Major liatclifie found a roomful of se- 
poy«,' abd three hundred were killed, while fifty or sixty more 
iWI outside the buildings in endeai curing to escape, having 
fallen into the clutches of the remainder of the 20th liegiinent 
and the two companies of the 38th Regiment, who were station¬ 
ed round the house. This large slaughter of the enemy was 
effected incredible as it may appear, with a loss of eight or nine 
killed and fifteen or sixteen wounded I 

Ob the momibg of the 16th it fell to our lot again to be en¬ 
gaged in another melee; and we marched off in the direction of 
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the Chuttur Muozil and Torad Buksh; passing* several enor¬ 
mous foi’tidcatiouB, nearly opposite the Tara Kotoe* one of the 
bastions had one of tjho most fetupendous ditches possible and 
leally as a work of ait it was very superior, but what of that, 
when it svas not defended to the deatli. o arrived at the 
Chuttur JMuuzil without filing a shot, and to us who had 
been at its defence in troublous times the si^ht brought back 
quite a flood of rocollections, we however remained here only 
half an hour or so and then hurried on; we at last reached the 
Bailey (luard witliout a shot being fired, and found that, al¬ 
though the buddings were not levelled with the ground as wo 
had heard of at the Alumbagli, yet they were completely gut¬ 
ted and the bare mined walls stautling; a rather shaip fire sa¬ 
luted us as we hastily passed tlirough, and 1 could not help think¬ 
ing of the many stirring scenes exacted in that small cluster of 
ruined houses and the many melancholy scenes 1 had myself 
witnessed in that now desolate spot. Wo were now however 
having our revenge after a fashion, and entered our old prison 
house with a very difterent air to what we had left it in, when 
at the dead of night from the Bailey (iuard and its various out¬ 
posts round about on the 22ud November, we evacuated tbe jio- 
bitiun which had been held against such fearful odds and for 
so many months. 

On we went, passing the Iron Bridge, some of the force going 
over it while others went along the Iron Bridge, hefe the fire 
was very heavy, especially from musketry, and occasionally en¬ 
livened by shell, which however generally burst in the air j a 
9-pounder gun had been captured by we think the 23rd or 2Qth, 
and the Seikh Commandant, Brasy er, turned it upon the retreating 
enemy, his men serving it quickly with grape, and the otlieps 
waiting in serais till tho way was cleared a little. Wo were 
close enough to the gun, for circumbtances required our sudden¬ 
ly jumping before it in the intervals of firing-~and going into a 
trench a little to one side of it; a house behind us Was getting 
on fire and the place was getting too hot for us, aif being Euro¬ 
peans i we succeeded in creeping before the gun, and getting it 
to stop, and so we escaped. A forward movement took place again> 
which enabled us with little loss to capture the Muchee Batifu 
aud ea^teud our position to a little beyond tho Boum^e Dm** 
waza, a most beautiful gate near the great Imambarah. ^ 

All the houses and shops were deserted, and every tmng 
the marks of a hasty flight of tho rebels, as well as of the toWbt* 
people who had deserted their homes. As usual soma were try¬ 
ing to loot by diving into out of the way planfs, and we well 
recollect seeing one-half drunken soldier cohdpg SWftggetihf 
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aloBg native girl of about twelve yeara 
oy , We managed to rescue her from him, and had the satjsfiu;- 
tion of giving her up to her relatives, after the final taking of 
Lucknow. Let me add to tlie honor of our soldiery, that this 
was the only case of this kind we had witnessed during our long 
experience of the mutiny, an experience which extends from 

; tlie time wiren the Europeans were huddled together in the fort 
ol Allahdbad, and the town, a blackened ruin was in the hands 
of rebels j cases doubtless have occurred, but we incline to 
thinfe they must be very rare. * 

next day a forward move was made under Sir.Jamea 
Outramj hut our duty required our remaining at the Boomee 

; Dat*wnza. * In a short time after the force had moved on, we 
heard a loud explosion as of a mine, and shortly afterwards 
doolie after doolie passed by with Europeans and Seikhs, near¬ 
ly-burned to death. 

' This sad affair which cost 'us two promising officers of En- 
about 40 Europeans killed and burned, and about 30 

JlS^ikhs killed and burned, was caused by an explosion of gun- 
jpowder, several carts of which belonging to the enemy were 
fodnd near a well at Ali Nucky Khan’s house (the former Prime 
Minister of Oude;) this was ordered to be thrown down a well; 
but some round shot happened to be along with the gunpowder, 
and it is supposed that in throwing the powder down the well, 

' the shot had by friction against the sides of the well caused the 
' explosion, a sad affair truly which distressed every one and es¬ 
pecially the chivalrous Outram, whose care for his men is pro- 

,'verbial, and who, we believe, more than any man living, possess- 
. ep fhe regard of the soldiers whe have served under hian 

^Chere was a large Musjid taken to-day near Ali Kucky Khan’s 
house, and it was reported that in it was fbund a table kid out 

' in Buropean style with wines, cut tobacco and clay pipes. Can 
; there have^been any Eutopeans or Eurasians with the rebels? 
; Wo fear there were. 

„ Oii' the 2/st the last blow was sU’UGk wM gave to us the 
supremacy in Lucknow. l:wa gun captured and the 
enesmy might at this time, he said to be praetioally out of Luck¬ 
now. It wag reported that one of their leaders to 
that day, the 79th Highlanders having forced open the door^ 
a house in which some rebels were, the rebels themselvea bay- 

shot their .lcad^r> and this formed about the last episode in 
siege of Lueltnow, in i^hieh bar 

: h<ffiiy sustained the, ehariieter, they have wdh & 
%ht. The soldiers on both sides of the Goomtee are all 

‘ disserving of praise' as jdieir work was in both cases cfficicntily 
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ami bravely performed. Wo (iiiito agree with Lieutenant 
Majcniiie when he says. “ The I’rauns-fi^oomtco movement waa 
* ill every way an important and bucrosslul one, an 1 have before 
‘ stated, it enabled us to take the enemy’s defences in reverse, 
* and oniilado; it distrained and divided their attention, and gave 
‘ us an oi>portunity of cffootuilly slielling their strongholds before 
‘ a'lsauHing them; it exposed tlum to a severe cross.lire-—their 
‘ left flank was constantly threatened by it—and by keeping 
* them constantly under the apprehinisiou of having that Hank 
* turned, and their retreat cut it had much to do with their 
* relinquishing so easily position after position, until the whole 
* were in our hands To these piimary causes must bo added the 
* careful way in which each sepanitc operation had boon planned, 
* and the determination and skill with whitdi lh«y were carried 
‘ out, like a beauliful piece of carpet work, each square of which, 
* complete and defined in itsidf, will boar a mmute aud close 
‘ examination, and exhibits the same attontiou to details, which 
* charaoteriaes the whole.” i 

And thus ended tlie siege of Lucknow, triumphant as a.whole 
in its results, and only ]m[>crfect in one respect as regards the 
escape of the retreating enemy, inasmuch as it left to us tho 
melancholy fact that Lucknow was not Oude, for the e&emy 
still possee^sing some urgaiuiKation, gave us no little trouble and 
ioreed iqton iii a hot weather campaign, which iu its turn 
in\ulvcd a gieal losb oi human life, not so much from the sword 
of the enemy as from those uureicuting enemies ot the Euro¬ 
pean, tho heat and the sun. 

Alter the siege the city began to fill apace, and iu a short 
lime it turned witli a busy population, order began to be ©sta- 
blislicil —and large number of houses, were knocked down to 
make room for those enormous fortifications which promised to 
defy the attacks of any future bodies of mutineers. Immedi¬ 
ately lifter tho siege also, various columns were ordered off, one 
going on towards Bareilly; another going off towards the 
Aximghur district; a third tho Oude field force being organii^- 
ed while another force was organixod, termed tho garrison of 
liuoknow. We happened to be in the latter force, and were 
lucky enough to be in Lucknow unmolested for scvorkl months. 

Wc need not relate how the force advancing towards Bareilly 
met with a terrible reverse at the fort of Koohya, or of tUq efforts 
of our troops in the AaiingUur and Bhahabad distri<^ts-^htit 
hurry* on to say in couclobion a little about Bir Ho]^e (Want’s 
force with which wc were Utterly connected. This floret in 
the first place moved out towards Koy Bareilly. In the course of 
their Jong march they passed the village of JDhoondoar*I^h«'yif» 
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on the Ganges where the boat or boats which escaited from 
Cawnpore were attacked, and all killed with the e;xception of 
Captain Thomson, Idcutenant Delafosse and two soldiers, 
we believe that the two ofHeers, are btill alive, but wo know 
that one of the two soldiers died of cholera at Cawuporq, while 
that town was in the possession of 11clock’s force. The lorce 
fought the rebels some days after, and completely defeated them, 
but found that their losses irom the heat and the sun would not 
permit of them following up their advantage and they came 
back to Lucknow very much cut up by disuisc. The countiy 
round about Xmoknow was at this time in a very unbcttlcd 
state, and some little time before this force went out, the 
rebels bad attacked the village of Gosaingunge (juito near 
Lucknow, they were said to number about thousand men, 
and it wa<) also said that 25 police were killed beiore they 
retired. About this time also wc heard that the Begum had elected 
a new Moulvie, and that our »Scikh regiments were visited 
by her emi|8arieb. About the beginning of May it was rumour¬ 
ed that the enemy were closing round Lucknow, a strong 
party of thorn were .said to bo on l he left of Jellalabad, a fort 
which formed part of Sir «lames Outram’s position, when he 
80 nobly held the Alumliagh with a small force against tiie 
whole city of Lucknow with its teeming population of rebels. 
In consequence of these btern faclb, orders were given that on 
three guns being fired, a pic'tty large force with artillery was 
to turn out and proceed down the Kyzabad load, from which 
quarter an attack was expected; tlio 38th and DOth Queen's 
went also out to Chinhut about five miles from Lucknow, on 
this road. A bhort time after this we received intelligence that 
General Grant’s force which hud gone out to meet the rebels 
on the h’yzabad road, had encountered the rebels at Nawab- 
gunge in groat force, killing a largo number of them and taking 
7 guns, having 3 men killed and 2 ofHcurs wounded. J4euten- 
ant Mi^'oiidlc thus desciibcs this succcbbful aflair “ marching 
* from Chinhut on the night of June 12th, we made a forced 
* march, and at daybreak on the 13th came upon the centre 
‘ of tlie rebel force, which was strongly jiostedat Kawabgunge, 
* OR ground made difiicult by ravines which ran across it here 
* and there.” It seems not improbable that the guide, who 
served OA on this occasion was doing, or willing to do, a good 
turn to the sepoys also, and kill two birds with one stone, 
for he led our column straight, up to the centre of the er^emy's 
position, to the very point where they were best prepared to 
reoeiyo us, and exactly where, supposing him to have been in 

j eoUusioi^ with them, he would be likely to lead us, Blinking 
thereby to place us in their hantls or at least at a disadvantage. 
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Blit as itsual Pimdf ‘‘ caught Tartar/^;a^<l iu 
every prepariUion vvas itnablc to hohi his grputid j iie thspuied 
the jfield, however, more stubhoraly than v*as liis w'bhtj uih 
fight was a sharp one. At one tiine <nir force was pomplete 
surroundeil by our numerous foes, and the fight was raging in 
every direction ; a series of determined contilcts Wiia tal«Ug 
plac;; in various j)art,s of the field, fhe most sorioiis of whipk 
Avaa one with a body of desperate fanatics, Avho plantexl itk^ 
paered green flag in the ground, and hundreds Avhusc cpiuragp 
liad begun to waver, and whose backs were jvlrcady turnefl Mpdih 
the field, gained fresh heart as they saw t^is emblcan:of'tfre 
Moslem faitli waving in the air, and gathering round pre^: 
pared to die, beneath its sacred folds; luit with a wild cheer 
u battalion of> tlie rifle Brigade threw thomstdves 
tlicm, and for some few moments a sharp and deadly strife 
waged round' the green banner; flashing bayonets and keen 
tulwars glimmering about the confined mass of eotnbAtants; 
wliile quick shots and cries of anguish, or, at times a riugiug cheer 
as the little Riflemen, steadily fought theif way on,'and found 
their foes gradually giving w'ay before them, were the sight and 
sounds which caught the ears of the spectators, till at last dbeiv 
])!irie and courage prevailed—the sacred standard and its clf jfeitr 
dors v^ent down before the strong arms pfVottr defenders* 
Fanaticism, faitli, paradise and its dark-eyed houris ; witlt 
their waving greei» sc.arfs were all forgotten, and Invdspir and 
dispirited the survivors fled, followed by showers of hissingirille 
bullets, which tiieir conquerors jioiired in upon them. 

The 7th Hussars too in a glorious (-liargc, dulled i.):ie edge and, 
dimmed the brightness of many a sabre, as they rode galiantly 
through the aflrightod enemy ; and elsewhere the artillery; by 
keepiing iqi a deadly fire, Avliich no native troops, inucli , 
mutineers, could stand against, completed their discdnifliiirp.. 
It: would be unfair however to praise oinvpart of the for 
highly than another, for all did their duty well on this ibiy as' 
inay be seen by the result; vi*., the total defeat of the eaemy, 
with the loss to them of flOO or 700 Idlledya-nd seveii gun^^ 
which we captured-r-aiui to us of about half a do'/soii killed, 
perhaps tw^ity or thirty wounded. As usual, hovirovcr> ; 
to mourn several cases of sunstroke, though not nearly $0 inntty. 
as on tlte diy of Sinieroe ; we lost also a few camp foUovy era^ii!^ 
grass ciitters, who:, with a portkm of the baggage, hayiiiig^lS^.,? 
takch their roatk ielh into the enemy’s hands 

■tip*';--' 

^ ^Artd ■ :thnsended:othis::brilliant' nfiur whjch;;';^e,iattnn^^ 
Thinking;' waa:'the small .end' of The''wedge, 
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cjftcation of Oade. Event*! quickly followed which rcndcre*! 
it neceiisarv to follow up our tiuccess, hy Maun Hinj'li foiidiiio 
from Evatahatl for as^stauce, ho ha^in^^ declared that he wa‘» 
bcaioj^cu at Shahgunpje, his residence—hut of this more aiion. 

Wo poor follows iu Jjiicknow’, who were drawinji, our breath 
eomineuccd to make i)roj)arati()us tor the r.uny hoason ; we were 
however ordered ofl to Ninvabguiige, lb miles liom Lucknow 
on the Fyzabad road, and the place where the lute battle was 
fought. We found on our .jnival a iorce alieady colleete<l 
there, and proceeded lortlnvith to make our'^ehe^ ^cly eomtorta- 
blo, a friend of ours ha^iMg loft us a ^ery nice thalched 
housOj he having left with (Jencral (hant’s l(»ieo for Fy/ahad. 
This was u very line place, (he eamp wa-? beautifully drained 
and altogether we thought that after LueLnow, if was a inobt 
eligible country residenee lor a short time, hut alas, no soomr 
>verO we comfo*-table than we were ordereil (>ll lo abad 
where we safely arrived and took up our qnaitcrs. We 
found that our frimid Kajah ftfaiiu Singh had, to siy the least 
of it, been more frightened than hurt. 

It would be foreign to the scope of tliis ic\Icw to enter fur¬ 
ther iuto the operations of Sir Hope (liant or of the other 
forces in the pacilication of Oude, for it I-time to draw our 
wandering account of the final taking of Lucknow to a 
close—and in doing so wo cannot 4iel\) giNing a jiassiug 
tribtiic of thanks, to Lieutenant j\la(feiulie lor haMug 
jiroduccd a very readable book on tlic latter part of tlio In¬ 
dian Cami>aign, full of incidents \erv v^ell told, but we wish 
he had aAoideil Svime of the more bairowing incidenlb wbieh we 
are convinced from our own more extiuiMvo oxpcrionco of 
the campaign, wore exceedingly rare, and which we tnot 
liieutonant Majendie will expunge in the next edition ofhi'^ 
bonk; fur while not doubting the truth of the^o incidentb still 
we think it would ha\e been better hfed they been left untold. 
With this exception the book is an admirable one and full ot* re- 
ftcciions on Imua, which strike us as being wonderfully accurate 
fur one whose residence there was so short. 

Wo have MOW finihhed our task, and at a period when we havo 
crushed the rebellion which atone time seemed to endanger our 
dominion in India. The task has been a difficult one, rhe danger 
to our sopretnacy a*perilou8 one, yet ICngland relying on the 
strength and the courage of her sons, has come out triutnjjliant, 
and nas therefore become magnauimOus. Hut let her beware of 
too much of the latter element in a country where compli- 
AOOe w under«!tood to mean fear, and wiih a people devoi(i 
[H patriotism who have alwaj s been before our rule under a 
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<ksi.)Qtisin, and for whom we believe (unpalaUble as tlie,opi«io^; 
may be to many) the pressure of the heel upon the or 
ju other words a strict yet just despotism, is the uormal fetoverui. 

meut. 



IN INDIA. 

lJ.~-ChnHmdtif in India: % JoiiN’ Wiijaam ; K 
'/Author of “ yiie JVar in Afghanidaiiy' §’c., ^“c. Loudon. 

, Smith, Elder & Co. 1859. 

» ' 

Any work IVom the pen of the talented Author of the War In 
Afghanigtan will never he without readers. The sniooth and sjlvetchy 
Btyie ibr which, they are particularly remarkable is sure to make 
his wntiug^ popular. Even when treating of subjeets,'natural¬ 
ly heavy, he iiian lo lu’oduee a I’csult to which the inind, 
weaiayd wilh business, may turn for recreation. He never tires 
hiA rbaderAj he taxes neither their thought nor their judg- 

Eaoh event is brought forward|*tried, often by a partial 
adyocale, ritther than a judge, and disposed ot^ appareutly in the 
moat ,;]&atislhctory mauuer. This style of composition is sure 
id he i»ppular. In tlie present run and read age, people prize 
ihost the writer who saves them the^Iabour of thought. The 
Opinions ejspressed miiy nut be aitogether sound, may even at 
'tkhea be injurious and iaJse, but tlie falsehood is concealed be- 
heath so much apparent truth that few ever think of question¬ 
ing It, ^ 

Mr. ICaye’s new work on Christianity^in India is a*good type 
of this class of writings. The subject, mdifrerent as it may be 
to a lafge portion of the Europeans in this coiiatry, has been al¬ 
ways regarded with friendly eyes in England ; where, during 
the height of the mutiny, it became an engrossing‘objeot of 
general interest. Good evidence was this of the vitality of our 
faith, that the tirst natural feeling of horror for the murder of 
her children was followed, in England, by a desire almost uni¬ 
versal to christianize India. 

„The treatnient adopted by Mr. Kaye is biograi)liical rather than 
historicah .Itia not a History of Christianity in India, nor does 
it .pr^ofess tp be so. He lays before his reader.s a series <||brief 
aketches of the lives of some of the ablest and most zealous ludiau 
|k|lasionaries, and he has perfonned his work in the happiest style 
of. biographical literature. All reduudancy of Avords or ntattcr 
haV been Carefully avmidedf Everything likely to prove un¬ 
interesting or heavy ha# been omitted, and the result is a book 
which w,ilf bb read with as much pleasure by the general reader 
as by that smaller class who look on IVlissionary works aethei 
own peculiar .style of literature, and who take a real interest 
.in the subject of which they treat, 
. ■ And yet the tlioughtful enquirer will rise dissatisfiod from the 
dpere^ul. Brightas the*picture Mr. JlCaye draws, it is notaltogethcr 
||irh^ ip life. He displays at; times an amount of special pleading 
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whicli ie below ibe dignity of his subiect. We cannot help feclmg 
that.his view of the present state of Missionary enterprise in In¬ 
dia, is rather what its best friends would wisli it to be, than the liv¬ 
ing reality before us. Whatever tlie future may produce, and there 
is good cause for hope, liitherto Christianity has fallen almost 
lifeless on the shores (d‘ India. It has been placed in circuni-. 
stances, less hostile to its progress, than any it has ever yet seen^. 
No sword or faggot ha.s stood in the way ; its follovvcfa have 
not been hunted to death ; nor has it added owe importfint 
name to the army of Martyrs. It has been iutrodnced by 
ministers, many of whom ibr ability and zeal miglit Jrayo 
ranked with the Apostles of old. And yet now, after the lapse'■ 
of 300 years from the ^ime when Christian Europe found its' 
way to the East, the Iliridoo sti^ clings to his idols and the 
name of Christ is still a dead letter to the 180 miliions who 
dwell between Cape Comorin and the Himalayah. 

To what is this result *tlue ? We fear the answer can only 
be found in a review of our own conduct. Few who deserve 
t'le name of Christian will deny the miraculous character of 
C'diristianlty la all ages. Miracles indeed which appeal directly tt> 
the senses and by which its Divine Author first introduced it to 
mankind, have probably ceased since the days of His imme#Jiato 
followers. But events, no lessmiraculous, may be observed in 
every page of its History. From an obscure village in Betlu ' 
lehem and from the ashes of a fallen people it has met titu.1 
overthrown the religion of the most powerful nation of anti-:^ 
qliity. Before it, the philosophy of Greece and JKome, the 
bloody rites of Odin and Thor, and tlie altars ofAhe Hrnida 
stained with human blood, have alike pa.ssed away. It has 
eueouutered many checks, which had it been only of niaii, if 
could not possibly have withstood; and yet fldm each it has 
risen with fresh vigour and power. And now, after eightoen' 
hundred years, its followers may be found in every clime and 
amongst every people. It is the honored faith of the greatest v 
jind most powerful nations on the globe ; and wherever civiliza¬ 
tion sjireads-—wherever the advancement and benefit of man- 
Ivind are sought-—'there ihe Religion of Christ will be found, 
as the promoter and cause of all good. Jf 

It is not too much to expect that a, religion wTdeh lias achiev¬ 
ed so much, and which, in so marked a degree bears the impress 
of its divine origin and proteatioh, will eventually triumph over 
the darkness of India. It may not come in our day. (Govern¬ 
ors may try to stop the mighty flood; royal proclatnationa' may 
atlcct to iguofe it; the priests of a false faith may oppose ; .and 
even Christian^abourers in the gomt wor^ despair. , Butsdoner 
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or later its holy iuflucuce will be felt in every village home of 
thiu mighty continent. When that time comeS| those who live 
to see it will know that ihia result has been brought about 
by a series of events nothing short ol miraculous, and sniii- 
Jar to those which luue inaikcd Chri-stianity, at every step ol* 
its pi ogre Sa¬ 

lt is no less, however, the duty of all Christians to endeavour 
to hasten it by eveiy means in th«nr power. That it has been 
60 long delayed is due, wo i'oar, to the indifference of those who 
bear that name hi mkiiig a biiel glance at the Ilislory 
of the past, it may be that we bhall be enabled to see when in 
out weakness lies, and how it happens that Christians, liunored 
as the Apostles of (Jod’s greatest message to man, have found so 
much diihcnlty in laying it jneforc the nations of (be East. 

The earliest Christians who visited fndia from Kuiope were the 
I*ortuguebe — who took with them, in the early part of the 16th 
century, some Missionaries from the rei'ently loimed t?ociety 
of Jesus—not merely for the eouver‘'Jon of the Hindoos, but also, 
it is said, for the purpose ol persecuting the jwimitivc Christuns 
—■of whom there were many in houihera India whose prede¬ 
cessors liad jnobably found their way to India by the Northern 
routes through (kmtral Asia. They had established Churches 
on the Malabar Coast and in Ceylon, which acknowledged no 
authority but the Patriarch of Babylon and had never heard of 
the Bishop of liomc. With the Hist Missionaries went Francis 
Xavier, whose memoiy must be regarded with respect and ad¬ 
miration by Christians of all denomination". This great man, 
imbued with the true Apostolic spirit, was a native of the 
South of France, and had received his education at the celebrated 
University of l^aris. It was here, while pursuing his studies that 
Ignatius Loydla found him and persuaded him to join the com¬ 
munity of Je."uits and accompany him to Lisbon. From thence 
after a short rosidi nee Xavier sailed to India, with a determina¬ 
tion to devote all his energies to the conversion of the heathen. 
Nobly did he eairy out his high purpose. In the exorcise of 
the most rigorous scU-di^nial and in a spirit of deep humility lie 
faced all dangers; he gloried in his tiials, and disregarded 
life Itself in the pursuit. DifHculties which would have 
deterred ordinary men, seemed to add only a fresh stimulus to 
las courage- True to tlio commands of IBs Divine Master—who 
had teht bis disciples first to Jerusalem, Xavier turned his ear¬ 
liest attention to the Portuguese of Goa. To correct their im- 
iWoraUties was his fir^t work—a task of no small difficulty if we 
may form any estimate of the earlier inhabitants oi Goa from 
the character of their degenerate posterity. The sphere ol hL 
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labors was soon, however, changed to the abdrigjhkl inhabitants 
of the country; amongst whom in a short times his converts 
might be numbered by hundreds of thousands. After a residence 
of four years in India, his entcrprisfng spirit formed the idea bif 
extending his labours further east and planting in Chinatlie Orbse ' 
of Christ. This, however, w^asnotto be; afteiven<thring;|ireat ■ 
fatigue and various ha^shipg, the truly pious, faithful, andj^e^ii 
voted Mtssionary Uiade his way to the borders of Chihai';|iij^, 
there ^‘ within sight o| the flowery land he closed a life cf 
‘ and bliss—of humiliation and triumph with scarce a paridlef iin';= 
‘the History of the World.” ^ 

I'lie absence of all bigotry and intolerance, which so eminehtly ■ 
marked the character of Xavier, in an age when bigotry tTai - 
religionj and intolerance the worship of God, was not found 
amongst his successors. He had scarcely left India When a 
relentless pCrBecution w'as commenced' against the primitive 
Christians on the Malabar coast, who had refused to acknoi;^* 
ledge the authority of the Pope or the doctrines of the ROmati 
Catholic Church. It is said that when first the image of the 
Virgin Mary was placed before their eyes, they shrunk back 
from it with abhorrence, saying “ Wc are not idolaters buti 
Christians.” The strong arm of power, aided by the torttires 
of the inquisition, crushed their spirit, and for more than 
years they groaned beneath the tj^ranny of-the Jesuits. In fhcii: 
dealings with the Hindoos, the conduct of the followers pf ; 
Xavier was po less unscrupulous. No act of dissimulation was 
considered unfair, which tended to win converts'from the ranks 
of Heathenisin, Masters of the language and habits of the 
people of the country, they disguised themselves as natives, arid 
joined in all their idol worship—we^aring the sacred corJ, and 
with bodies half naked, they wandered amongst the people^ 
calling themselves Western Brahmins, and declaring that they 
had aprling frottt Brahma himself. By such means they made 
a surprising numher of ednverts, that is if aprinkUng water 
and muttering a few cabalistic words in an unknown languiige 
could make anything worthy of the nac^ of converi In time thp ^ 
fraud Was fburid put arid the Jesuits were ejtpelled vrith the 

deserved The history of the* Jesuit Mission remains 
_ . t'-tru^'ean wever" be'jnropagidbdhy fysehripl 

A- few yeafs'after 'reaehirig;'india,.‘.they' nuaibered''fheij 
coityertS/'by^'hririefceds idf;;thousn^ds-r--yet^ en-e' generyiiijp,,,,^ 
them:; as. ^ emptyrh^dedvas .vrheri they cori3menced!-.IJriid|iiiii^|ifc 
Christariity ■ ■rp8e:''ririv:';ri'thi^ht:-'ipniy iri)''perish:!ind 
hood :was" at .■its^jrimtj-’faisrihoo^ 
naliy destroyed it. i ib ' 
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y the Portuguese, the first Englishisettlcrs brought no Mis- 
: ^ibiiaries in their train. An infiiflference to the spread of (niiri?;- 
tianity has been always a marked feature of British CoionizatioD, 

f tnore especially at the time when the East India Company re- 
yiceived its first patent. This was owing to no absence of fell> 

in the parent country. The English of those days were es¬ 
pecially observant of everything which tended to a Christian 
Jiie, In the age, when a reference in good society 
;to Grod or -an acknowledgment of his igAuenee, except from 

■ the pulpit, ; is looked on as a solecism in manners or the - 
cant of a hypocrite, can scarcely realise the manner in 
which^^C was in those days interwoven with every 

public or jn-ivate. The old voyagers who, 
tjbe rfeign of good Queen Bess, laid the foaudation of our 

y until the whole shi|fs company 
divine service and received the sgerament 

^together. And on returning home their first act was a public 
'ithan^giving in Church for their safety. A mercantile venture 
or the marriage of a child furnished occasions for serious family 

;;;Worship, and no act in life was so insignificant as^ not to have its 
acknowledgedreligiousaspect. Yet with this uni versa! respect ibr 
iyeiigion at home the spread of Christianity f^med no part of 
the plans of conquest of the earlier English Colonists. It may 
he that they had seen, how, under its name, atrocities, loathsome 
bven in au age of cruelty, had been committed by the Spaniards 
ipu the helpless savages of the new wqrld; and ii^venging, as 
ihOy did with no niggard hand, those dark decd^ the English 
iharmei^^^^ probably considered it their own* duty to follow an 

y eutifely different course. Whether for right or wrong the trad- 
■ ing compauies of England confined their efforts to tra*le. In 
‘ynoiie of their settlements was this policy more rigorously carri- 
■ied; out than in tlte East'indiee. The Agents of the Company 
ySiaejaimed all ffesire to spread Christianity. They came to lu- 
j|||ik to trade ; tlieir business was to send large dividends to the 
'ii^li^ehOklbrs or to accumulate fortunes for themselves, and they ■ 

hs Kftle of the^^ Hindoos as their brothers at 
^^h^bi^4^f;the souls of thnAnierican l^ b 
^ trading companies. It could 

not ie; itfej^cfed that ay smalh body of aOTCnturers, living upqit 
.snould beemhe: thn.ApostleWoC ^ 

■®ti"|o;|i(s::p^plei:;:y^.Bat'wlien,fhetrader8: h^ 
^Heaiheui who iiad ■ 

■foy follbW^ :pdK(ijy.;y: And so'-toeV- did^^hut' And ao'they-did- 
:Jp^‘;whieh V-will ''i^r;:fbd;^o^darfost;y>age iit^tho I listory^pf :the 
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I'hft traders IiaU ob'^t^rvccl ti ^l^ot roUj^ioin 
uf'utrality—the new rulers adopted a stricter religious hosti¬ 
lity. The traders were only iuditUTenl to the spread ot 
Christianity—tlio company opposed its progress by every 
means in its power. The traders had not interfered with the 
religion of the Hindoos; the eompan} heeaine the very priests 
of that false and degrading faith. JCngh^ih oifiecra took 
charge of the tem»|M—-supplied clolhef» to the idoK and food to 
the priest', and wt™ the Ilindoos petlorined tlieii great annual 
feremonios, IJritidi soldiers were the guards who preserved <nv 
dcr. What the Govenuuent supported, its servants earriod 
out. One of these at an earlier time, Mr. ffoh Charnock used, 
after the heathen fashion, to sacrifice aimuullj a eoclc over the 
tomh of hia wife and the bell which now at the great Tem])le 
of Gy*'’- invites the IJindoos to woiship, wjw the gitt of a (Jivilinn, 
Jlcro is u ereditahU* account given by Mr. Robert Lindi>ay. 
('. S., of his initiation into the oilicc of Jterident at KyllioU 

“I Wd”* now told that it was niddmaiy loj tin* new I{(>sidtid to pay lu< 
u'spei.ts to the sluiiu' ol‘ tlio tutel.o Sand 8li iw Jaloll Tiho ims of the f tl.mi 
filth Hock to ttm sliriiio from i\c'ry |«ut of hidid, and 1 alloiw udn fcrtniii 
that tlic fanatics ttoiidiug the tomb won not a hlllc d m«t*ouH It wAs 
not my husino*# to combut rchgiou) pupiuites, and I thcietoie went in 
.state tu, others had gone bdom int, IcK my shoi s on the thieshold and 
deposited on tho tomb in < cold molmt, as an ofhamg Px mg Uiuh puaficd 
I ictinnud to my dwolhng md received the homage of m> ailijccts” 

Mr. Lin^y's logic is admirable. He did not consider it to be 
his duty toPomhal religious prejudices, therefore he must needs 
leigii hiiubelf a w'orshippor of fcihaw Juloli. The officers ot 
that day do not appear to have had very clear ideas of the dilfer- 
cnee hetwecoi tolerance and active suppovl. 

The end of tho seventeenth century saw the first Protestant 
C'huroh erected in Madras. Uj) to thi>.' time it was a matici 
of almost no importaiu'e fb the lulcrs of India whether theii 
servants ha<l any religion. In those days no English public 
Opinion kept the distant dcpendcneios'of the Crown under moral 
restraint. Tho i)eoplc of England, during; tho ti’oublea of the 
English Kcvolutiou and the reaction agaiust all religion whioh 
marked tho latter days of tho Stuarts, could bo expected to 
think Utile of the moral culture of the distant and inaccossjlble 
East A bettor spirit arose when William 111. ascended tho 
throne. Protestantism, at home relieved fron^ persecuilaii, be¬ 
gan to 800 that it had a Missionary duty to perform in other 
lands. And in 1709 the first ofibrt was made by a oontrihution 
of £20 in aid of a Danish Mission from the Sodety for the 
Propagation of the Gospel in foreign parts. The Danes hod 
anticipated us« in this good work. A few years before Ihct King 

jiNp, i&co . aj[> 
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of Denmark went out Barllioiomew Ziogenbalg and Henry 
DiutscJu). 'J'hese eminent men were btndonts of the IJnivorsiiy 
of Hallo, that groat centre of Kvangelical Chrwtianity, where 
they had studied under the learned and pious VrofeS'^or 
Frank. ^ On^ reaching India they mastered the Tamil lan¬ 
guage in which, within throe year^, they produced tlie first 
translation of the Scri))tures. Unlike the jesuits, the Danish 
IMissiouarica look no aecoimt of sham couv^ion. Their progress 
was therefore slow and it was not till Wter ten ycarb that 
they were able to number ;5,000 Christian converts. In the 
year 1700 another illustrious name was added to these zcmlous 
ministers—Christian Frederick Schwartz, who had also been 
educated at Halle. For more than half a century this great and 
good man laboured, with indefatigable zeal, in the Mission Field 
in Southern Indio, ^iter hib death, the East India Company 
honorably acknowledged his services by sending out two statues 
of him in marble, executed by Bacon, one lor St. Mary’b Church, 
Madras, and the other for the Church at Taujore. 

Sunk in darkness and au])eratilioii as the natives were, none in 
India required Christianity more than the English of tliobo 
days. The people of the country acknowledged indeed the 
great principles of morality. Imperfect aud false as was their 
faith it was still vastly superior to the absence of all moral rcb- 
traiwi— of all regard for G«)d and man—whhjh wore the charac¬ 
teristics of tlieir western conquejois. Here is a picture of a 
council given by Mr. Kaye. 

“ Our Indian PvcsKknts, at the ])ont)d wliitli I am now describing (in 
the early part of the IMth tentnry) adjusted their inlations with their conn* 
oils after a fashion of their own, ana their oouuoil imposed checks, which, 
if not lUoovetioally constitutional, were piactnnlly Mifheieutly efteotno 
If a President ojcoeoded hi.s auihoiity, or otherwi'se odended his colleagues, 
some advoniuroiis counciilors cbeiced him vnth a cudgel or endeavoured to 
vacate thi" chair by means of the dagger ot»ihe bowl; whilst the President 
on his part, if a man ol muscle, soiuotimos kept a councilloi in order by 
OUjffing mra to that ettont that facaixse a sound [dace was loft about Ins 
iwraon. The dignUiwl otluul who mUiotcd this stvom pumshmoni on 
thp ootthcillor was Sir Kichoks Waite, of whom afterwards the Civilians 
said, and wo woudci, considoimg the perils of oftico under such cuvura- 
stances—-tliat they would rather be private .seatinelM at Fort St.^Ueotgo 
than serve as second in Council under Isir KioUoias Waite.” 

Even at th« present day the highest Indian officials arc not 
noted for a strict obsomnee of the public ordinances of Re¬ 
ligion, but in the early part of the 18th century this unwil- 
Ungness to attend Church was so universal that the authori¬ 
ties found it nw^essarpr to compel their attendance, by the very 
effectual means of cutting their pay. 

“ WhlFfc such WAS the propriety of those in high place, Iheh suboi- 
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tluiates ia tho several factories, were eqimlly dissolute:iw tlieir.^ 
outrageous iu their conduct. 'There was a general complauit of the , 
ness of the factors. But for all this there was an Outward rocoguitiott of the 
duties of religion, and the Cqjjjipany’s servants, however reluctantly, attend- 

* ed Divine Service, accordirig to regulation, far more freitunutly thaoa in a 
later and more decorous age^ They wont to Chapel, as at 
men at Oxford, and were booked by the Chaplain if they weiO not 
Tliere were prayers morning and evening, aud every niember of thaf^^ry 
was ordered to attend eight times in a \veek, exclusive of 
dance. If he failed ij^, this ho was fined, and the amount of fine 
his pay/!-./ 

It can afford little |>leasure to any well constituted 
to dwdl on these wretched details, or on the still wor^sQ^ 
state of society when Warren Hastings was Governor, A t 
brighter period of improvement dawned under the brief ad*-; 
ministration of Lord Gomwallis, An English gentleman, id 
advance of his age in the observance qf all the decencies of 
society, he made every effort id his power to reform the 
jpany’s servants. Churches >ve?e built, and missionaries! (though 
not avowedly under.the protection of Government) were allpwed 
every facility for carrying on their work. It was about this 
time that David Brown, who was to exercise an inmortant in'- 
ffuence on the progress of Christianity, arrived in India, He 
was the son of a poor farmer in Yorkshire and was educated at tlite; 
expense of a benevolent clergyman. He entered Cambridge: in; 
1782, the year in which Charles Simeon, the eloquent preacher* 
was ordaiued. Brown was a constartt attendant at his Ghhrijhii 
and a friemiship was formed between the two young men which 
lasted for life. Soon after he had taken his degree, a dolegate 
from the Indian Army arrived in London to sclect a QIerg;ifiiban 
to superintend the Military Orphan Asylum, then in fotmatipn 
at Calcutta. Brown was selected, but he was obliged to wait 
for mbnths, for;; a passage out during which he was 
straightened for money that he had thoughts of aecejpting a;cuiPb'“ 
cy in fiondbn, which was offered to him both by 
Cecil. His passage out was rendered miserable by; liis; com- 
pamons, The Captain quarrelled with him because he would t 
not sing a jolly song or drink his bottle of claret^’*^ % 
Bomajjpf the passengers, imbued with; thb infidel bpinipn^ vidfidlii;' 
pret^ed in Europe the Jkenoh reyolution, forced thrif 

ieus'/'m^mentS':upon-^'M ■: - He.‘ remained ;:but- shoit;^)p^j;|i^ 
■ tltO;::-Orphan■ ^'Asyluia’:'and^ was . induced, by, .Mr.; Charlell^^j;;:-■ 

.whom . te ':lhadformed sl Hose: intimacy,'' .to' 
; MisSioh;'Church^; i'Hore i lie 'had 9, Ehropean 
:rbut,: :jdso%h -'auxiows; :tD^ ■beh^:hirdw . countryin^;:j^||^ 
;thiesi:were;not:dohfined'':to'th|jjh^''V.lI®.;:^sboU';.:)^^ 
a project for the conversion of the dushy ftSt 
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b«on biou^lil so mysterioubly under our sway.” How to {U’o- 
motc it was the anxious object ol' Ins ihoujG^htSt and in Council 
with Mr. Charles Grant and other iVieudb, he devised a scheme 
for a Church of England Mi'^sion to India. 

To enlist the sympathies of (he Eriglisli public in his project, 
ho wrote to his friend yimeou then in tlie dawu of his bright 
career. The ap])cnL was not iu vain. Simeon entered wannly 
into hih views, aud lor llu remainder of his lile devoted himseil 
witli (he greatest x ‘til to the txtenaion ol Christian Missions in 
India. In this ho vva-. ably aeeouded by Cliarles Grant, who 
iiad left India and was then a member of the Court of Directors, 
and by Wilbeifoiee whose name is «o honorably associated with 
the emancipation ol liritisli slaves. I'hese gentlemen endea^ 
voured, but without success, ti» win to their cause Sir John 
Shore who had suf’ceedod Lord Cornwallis as Governor Gene¬ 
ral of India, and who wa-? in every resiioot a worthy follower 
that distinguislicd statesman, in tlie path ul improvement. 
Though it had his best'wishes, Sir .Iolm Shore, as Governor 
General, <*ouhi not give any active support to the cause of 
missions. In reply to the application of Grant and VVilbcrforoo 
ho wrote— 

“The UniKuJtits to }k tiiumntiied diid -jiuniounied .ire many. Our 
couiitryniui lugoimal .in bj uo mi .ms to assist the pUu ; some 
hmn indi0aeine, othois iiom politital coiisidei.itioiib, and boiuo iiom 
motives of luMelity Souh' would view the attempt.s without coiicorn ; 
othow would tidioule oi oppose it II the atUmpt wore made 
with the doiUud support aud authoiity ol tloveiimumt, by the aid of 
miireprestntiiLumj it would lvuIi aUim.” 

Sir John Sliore was then busdy occupied in endeavouring to 
reform his own countrymen. He mu&t have felt that Christia- 
jiity could never be preached with any effect so long as the na¬ 
tives were able to point to the immoral lives of the English re¬ 
sidents as the blrongost argument against it. Ills sueecasor, Lord 
W0llebley, followed iu the same course. Sotting himself an ex¬ 
ample of the life a Christian gentleman should lead, he made a 
moral life a sine qua non of his patronage on all occasions. lie 
increased the number of Churches and (jhaphuns, aud gave the 
full weight of Iu.i authority to the ministrations of Brow||aud 
Buchanan. 

In the ycal 1805 another of Simeon’s highly mfted pupils 
landed in Cftloutto-t-Uenry Martyn who, notwitnstanding Ms 
short career, has left behind him the reputation of having been one 
of the greatest tniasiouaries which Indian Church has seen. 
Rike the most illustrious Christians in all ages Martyn was of 
humble origin— the eon of a Cmrnish miner who raised himsolf 
to the positiou of u merchant’s clerk, He had neither money nor 
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interest for advancing in life and yet befpi'0 bpi 
twentieth year, he had graduated at Cambridge 
Wrangler. He there met pd waa thrown much into the soqiety 
of Simeon. It was while listening to one of SimephV powers 
ful sermons, in whiGh he s^»oke of the amount of good one si^le 
individual might do, that he hrst thought of becoming 
sioUary. With this intention he accepted au Indian Chaptaihie^i. f 
Though this appointment is not generally considered ah 
desirable provision for a young curate, Martyn made, in accept- , 
irig it, a sacrifice of no ordinary nature. His abilities, tested; 
by a If niversity career of singular distinction, must have Se¬ 
cured for 1pm the very highest place in England. In India 
ho could look forward to nothing beyond the small income 
which would enable him to live like a gentleman and a i^aak ; 
corresponding to that of a Major in the Army. Bat his ambition ; 
was placed above the things of earth. It was his high aim to 
extend, as a missionary, the Gospel of Christ, and nobly did he 
labour in this work. Since the days of Xavier India had not 
seen a missionary so richly endowed with the true Apostolic spi¬ 
rit. In every society he raised his voice against immorality, irre- 
llgion .and idolatry. On the outward bound East Indiaraau he 
met men who, in the days of Warren HaStings, had taken parti m 
the drunken orgies of Government House and the peculations , 

, of an earlier period. He boldly taxed them with their sins j anil; 
was insultingly told to keep his precepts for those who required! 
them* He addressed, in language they had never before heard, i 
the congregation of the Mission Church, in those days the most 
fashionable in Calcutta. His sermons gave the greatest offenee 
to all; even bis brother clergymen, who were probably little better 
than their flook8> spoke against him, saying that he spoke in a 
rhapsodies and mysteries, that he would drive merf to desfiair 
and soon emply fk® Churches. In the European Hospitals, the ^ 
soldiers womd neit listen to him, and forced him with jibes and 
sneers to loaye. He succeeded ,but little better yvith the natiyies' ^ 
of the country. They however listened to him with a courtesy 
which he had iiot found amongst his own countrymen. He 
preacliri hi 0<n*dnp^ m bazaars of Cawnpore add Agrjt, to i 
thousahls who probably came (diiefly lirom Curiosity. It musij^f: 
hayC: !mjvel aigfe ior the Hm Engliidi' P"^" 
hib 
to-hiake:i;^Cin;'.b^fem^ > hoUer;';inett. E 
made, no; no single soul fr 
heathem^^!; .^;;%cy|::.did-::;n#voppoee :bim.'- ■■ Theji:; 
respePt and attention to what ha had to say 
to 
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The intense exertion he went through, acting on a constitu¬ 
tion naturally weakj soon undermined his health, and forced him 

; to seek a change in a sea voyage. Six years after reaching Ben¬ 
gal he left it never to return. He went to Bombay and from 
thence to Persia to complete his translation of the Bible into the 
language of that country. When far from friends and country¬ 
men, a Christian apostle in a heathen land, he breathed his 
last. 

There was touch of the chivalric spirit of Christianity about 
Martyn. ;Me. l^ay, in ably summing up his character, compares 
him to In both there was the same burning love of 
' their fellow men, the same eager spirit of adventure, the same 
* vast power of annihilation, the same ecstatic communing with 
* th(^ unseen world.” Much as we admire Martyn “ as the very 
pink and essence of Evangelical Protestantism,” we think h® 
gains by a comparison with the great Jesuit leader. Un¬ 
der a different form of faith, and in an earlier period, he 
might have exhibited many of the same qualities, but he could 
never have been a Francis Xavier. , He would have been 
much better suited to have accompanied Cortes or l^izarro 
to Sotithem America to convert the heathen by the aid of 
the inquisition. It it wrong to say that he had love for 
his felloWtoen, he had great and unbounded love for his God, 
and he would have endured all things, even to death, to win a 
single soul from perdition, but his pure, upright, uncompromis¬ 
ing mind made him so hate sin, that he had mo pity for the 
weaknesaes of erring men. The hardened sinner would turn 
from him, with an oath, whereas, under the influence of Xavier, 

;he have been softened to tears. In the hospitals, 
at the death bed, in the lazar hoiise, where Martyn fail¬ 
ed^ entirely, there the great Jesuit was most at home, and 

his labours were the most effective. With the excepr 
Christiah friends who understood his wqrt|i, 

was by the inen of his own day alnmsh to 
i wher^^ Xavier was loved by al}, who knew him, 

?^hM;Iqye W idolatryi They had however 
points in common that few will dpu^^ 

■ipppipi^i^;;;df;:::':^ouping,.them .^ith: ■hoth.-.-.IW 'ex--' 
avpassion,/;which', hfesoth^i-eyeyy,, 

hb^’ were;-:IStt^rii^Iaigely,:ehdqw^ ■ 

he'^hdi 

Andjt'ryhatever their relative merits may 
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Missionaries of India; and aa men who, in their lives and aotibns 
frj^wed as closely in the footsteps of their commc^!Master, as- 
aii^of hia immediate followers. 

It would be unfair to the Baptist Mission, which haa''doa4 
so much for Christianity in India, not to refer as briefly to it 
as our space admits ofl We pass it by with less hesitation 
clear and able resumd of its operations has appeared in a lafce ^ 
number of this Review. When thedflistory of Christianity in, 
India comes: to be written its brightest page will tell of the' 
Baptist Mi88ionaries--+of‘ Carey, Marshmau and Ward—*tlie 
cobbler, the weaver, and the printer, who so nobly laboured 
for its extension. Their names are honourably associated with 
the abolition of some of the most revolting practices of the Hin¬ 
doos. It was by . their exertiqais that the Saugor sacrifices , 
were abolished, and that Hindoo mothers ceased to throvsr 
their babes into the Ganges as a propitiation to the deity. 
They first drew attention to the terrible rite of Suttee and prov¬ 
ed that, within a circuit of thigiy miles from Government House, 
four hundred widows were annually buiyit alive with the bodies 
of their husbands, and it was chiefly owing to them that 
it was abolished; and if they^ were not successful in making 
converts they did more than any other Missionaries, either be¬ 
fore or since, to weaken the gross superstition in w'hioh the mind 
of the Hindoo is bound and to undermine the foundations of 
his |alse faith. 

In the year of M^tyn’s death, the Indian Government which 
had always been hostile to the spread of Christianity deported 
five Baptist Missionaries, and to the lasting disgrace of the 
British rule, it will be told that the only fault which these 
good men had committed was the exercise of their high-call¬ 
ing. Their triumph was but short-lived. In a few months 
the great struggle commenced, which was to free the Mis-" 
sioharies for ever from the power of the local^Governmeat. 
The cause had been manfully advocated for ye^rs in all CMts 
of England by WUberforoe, Charles Grant, Lord; TcignmoSth, 
and outer zealona Christians. To effect this object they had, > 
braved pnbhc and private ridm They had been called fane- ' 
tics, da%eibns intermeddlera, though all they contended dor ; Wa» 
tOledatioa, and that ;^e volficial suppression of , 
.shotild’h^ie^e bIdbhari!ar;of the Gompahy: 
aaiiv|iftaew'::ehari^^'ih'bbi]^ctieh^ 
.ments. :ih:'OoeemerGiaI^;ial^ 

in aibiil 
fof the eatabliahipehtof Epfe 
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plcofEnpclanJ was warmly enlisted on their side. Petitions j>uur- 
ed ill frotii all parts of the country and from persons of all d^i- 
miuations. The Goveinmont was iorced to take action, aflw a 
clanso giving a Ilishopric to Calcutta was passed without a 
divi'^iou. A special day was fixed for the discussion of thb Mis- 
hionary clause. JUord Caatlereagh introduced the subject and 
ga^e it the support of Government. It met some op])08ition 
from the old Indians wMch appears to hiuo been received 
with as little respect by the tlousc as the speeches of the 
similar glass in the present day. One ot these—Sir Homy 
Montgomery—contended that the religion of the Hindoos wa^^ 
** pure and unexceptionable, and that he would not risk the 
* lives of his 30,tK»0 fellow countrymen in India, to sa\c the souls 
'of all the Hindoos.” Wilbtrforce followed, and in one of bin 
happiest speeches showed the absurdity of such a position. “ He 
* ouoted liistory, he qiioted the Mitteionarics, ho quoted the 
' Oivil Servants of the Company, to prove that the people of In- 
' dia were the most abandoned paioplc on the fiico of the earth,” 
and ho heaped author4y on authority to convince the house of 
the claims this benighted people had on the bympathy of Eng¬ 
land. He won the day; the first reading was carried by a large 
majority and the thinl without a division. 

And so fndia was thrown open to Missionaries of all denomi¬ 
nation and the episcopacy, the establishment of which can scarce¬ 
ly be said to have realised the expectations of those who 
worked so hard for its introduction, was conceded. If the ear¬ 
lier IHbhops had the inclination, they had not much ojiportunity 
for advancing Chri'^tiouity in India. Within fifteen years from 
the appointment of the first, four had died at tficir posts; 
none had served more than five years in India and one for only 
a few months. With the exception of Charles Grant, those who 
nominated them were not men wlio wished well to the Indian 
Church. The episcopacy had been conceded to the popular 
cury at home, but the Court took care that nothing but the strict 
Jettft of the law should be carried out. The new Bishop had 
very nearly a sinecure. He was given a suitable salary and 
a palace iu Calcutta, but no duties wore assigned to him. The 
Court had not required a head for their Church, and they omit¬ 
ted nething to make it evident that the appointment was un- 
calleil for. The Chaplains, who formed the principal portion of 
the Indian Clcfgy, were not, in any way, under his authority. 
X^ike other officers they were moved about, in general orders, 
at the pleasure of the local Government, He hod no patronage. 
The CHhpUins rose is the service by seniority, and so fiw as 
worldly intei*est6 ore concerned, the negligent and careless were 
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well ofl' after 20 years’ service as the moat active and iii* 
strious. He had no voice in their selection; the appoint- 
Ittts were made by the Directors and given as interest or in¬ 

clination dictated. ,His brother prelates in England bad seats 
in Parliament, and took part in the Gove.rnjnent of the country. 
The Bishop of Calcutta had no place in Council and no influence 
in any matter, whether secular or clerical. Wlieri Wilberforce 
and his friends fought the battle for episcopacy, it was ooh- 
tended by their opponents that a Bishop would alarm the 
Natives even to the danger of the stability of the Etijpire. 
is needless now to say that such anticipations were groundleii 
His Lordship lias excited no more fear than the steeple of his 
own Cathedral. The Court guarded carefully against any such 
contingency. They had influence enough to secure the nomi¬ 
nation of men, more remarkable for discretion than zeal, and 
whose forte lay more in scholarly acquirements than in contro¬ 
versy. Bishop Heber, who was perhaps more of a Missionary 
than any of those who have occupied the see of Calcutta, al¬ 
ways enjoined moderation and prudence. In his interesting 
journal he praises the Missionaries of Chunar for these quali¬ 
ties, and contrasts them favorably with their brethren in Cal¬ 
cutta who Ibllowed “ the system of street preaching and ob- 
* traded themselves in a forward and offensive manner on the 
' public notice.” It is not altogether certain that his Lordshipjin 
advocating such principles, may not have been carrying prudence 
too far.. No part of the office of a Missionary is more strictly 
insisted on by the founder of our Faith, than the duty of preach¬ 
ing the Gospel. HLs disciples were enjoined to go into the 
towns ,and villages boldly, for this purjjose. And we think 
that the Calcutta Missionaries in following their example oanriqt 
have been very far astray, notwithstanding Bishop ■Heber’s 
strong disapproval. '' 

His predecessor, Thomas Fanshaw Middleton, who was 
the first British Indian Bishop, was not of the class of rni:en to 
excite much fear in the enemies of Christianity. He was an 
aGComplislied scholar and writer, but with no liberal views Of ; 
the duties of a Christian Minister. Mr. Kaye describes him': 
as a narrow-minded formalist.” There is reason to suppose ^ 
that this is no false eaUmate of hb character. On the 
ho hesitated to preach in a factory at Madeira as it was i 

gulariy consecrated. In India we find him ' 
direetions about the building of Churches. Writing 
con Barrow# about the Surat Church, he says, 
it jbe phml with the &lt0ytQ the Emf^ mid agaihi^* J 
Mr. Carr to take vare thSit it is MuiH w 

■June, 1800, ^ 
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md West; so that the altar be Eastward.'*^—There has been sad 
irreffularitt/.’’ ''"Sll 

He seems to have been greatly harassed by the PresbyteriJ||P 
India was not, in his estimation, large enough for two Stato 
Churches. The Court had sent out in the same ship with the 
Bishop two Clergymen of the Scotch Church, who horrified 
the orthodox Freiate by asking for the alternate use of the 
Cathedral as! they had no place of worship. We need hard¬ 
ly say that their petition was rejected.* But the Court 
not oniy^ imported Scottish Ministers, it even allowed them 
to perform the marriage ceremony for the Members of their 
own Church. It will be easily imagined^' says the Bishop’s 
biographer '‘that occurrences of this description were not 
peculiarly animating or consolatory to Bishop Middleton,^ His 
great grievance was the question of jurisdiction. He had here some 
reasonable ground for complaint. The Company had sent him 
out as a Bishop, but bad given him no Clergy. The Chaplains 
were removed from his charge and the country was as free, 
by the new act, to Missionaries of every creed as it was to him¬ 
self. He had every right to expect the command of the regi¬ 
ment of Chaplains. It was unwise of the Court to make a sine¬ 
cure of his office—but as regards the Missionaries his complaints 
were childish in the extreme. In writing to England he com¬ 
plains. 

“ That the Missionaries in orders of the Church Missionary Society are 
oomiug out continually. Thitse arrived very lately; and they will become 
in a few years the parochial Clergy. . . . . . . bia then what becomes 
of the Bishop's jurisdiaim Again “ as to my recognising the Mission¬ 
aries, what can I do ? They will sooji have in India a body of ordained 
Clergymen nearly as niujierous as the Company’s Chaplainsand I must 

: oiWier.liceuse them or silence them,” 
And so he went on, gru mbling at the want of jurisdiction—^at 

schism in Calcutta—at dissent'ffand at Missionaries for the four 
years he lived in Indim Waking up for ^ little, at the last, to the 
importance of missionary enterprise, he founded, by the aid of the 
liberal Churdh in England^ on the banks of the Hooghly, the Mis- 
Bionm'y College which takes its name frSra him, and which, not¬ 
withstanding the able men who have been always connected 
with it, has had as unsuccessful a career in India as his own. 

Fift^n months after his death, Bishop Heber, the son of a 
igentleman of ancient family and good estate in Yorkshire, land- 
^ in Calcutta. His early years were marked by great preco¬ 
city of intellect, He had,” says Mr, Kaye, ** siuch readiness of 

‘•'Tiishpp MiddletUa’s dt^sion on dxi» occie^ioD not, for tW honor Uf m® 
^Church be it saSd, bden concurmU m succesaora. Within mb past yeer 
a -aiTUihir appHoMibu to the present Bishop of Cdcattafmia some 
fuaail stMiou, which met with a very (lilfcrent answer. 
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‘ apprehension and quickness of imagination, that he was a scho- 
y|r and a poet before he was six years old.”^ lie sppeava to 
liP'e been a remarkably qiiick boy, but to call him a poet and 
a scholar” when, still in the nursery is, to say the least, some¬ 
what hyperbolical. He was a member of Brazeimose College, 
Oxford, and was early distinguished for his poetical taste aiid 
accurate scholarship. Many of his hymns have become house¬ 
hold words in England, and are superior to almost any whieh 
the English Church has produced. He obtained a Eellowship 
and was shortly after installed into the living of Hodnet in the 
country of Salop, where in the easy life of a parish minister, 
relieved by a choice circle of friends and by frequent contribu¬ 
tions to the Quarterly Review^ he passed sixteen ycarS. Earn¬ 
est in the discharge of parochial duties, and beloved by his pa¬ 
rishioners, it is not to be ;wondered at if he sometimes looked 
back with longing eyes from the palace in Calcutta to his quiet 
vicarage in England. He was much disappointed on arriving in 
India to find the true state of Christianity and how very little 
had been done for its increase. He felt wholly discouraged un¬ 
til Archdeacon Corrie had pointed out the vast improvement 
which he himself had witnessed, both in the efforts for the con- 
verrion of the Heathen and in the ithportant reformation in all 
grades of Christian Societ)^ He pointed to the Baptist Mission 
then making so much progress in the Burmese territory; he 
pointed to the convetsion of numbers of Romanists and con¬ 
vinced him that, though slowly, the work of evangelization was 
gradually progressing. Determined to make himself acquainted 
Avith every particular of these statements, he made a tour of 
inspection through'India. His predecessor had gone to the 
South, he took first the. provinces of Northern and Western 
India. He has left a most interesting account of this journey in 
his diary. The natives, as might haveheen anticipated, took no 
alarm at the visit of the Lord Padre Sahib. On the contrary, 
they crowded round him, Fakirs, Brahmins, and M|oulvies were 
alike anxious to converse with him, and they showed their animo¬ 
sity only by asking for bucksheesh. 

4.' . 

“From the Brahmins md Moulvies I have had frequent visits.' Soma 
of the Mussulmans have affected to treat me 'as of nearly the same feith 
with, themselves, and to call me their ecclesiastical superior, as well as of 
the Christians ; but these modest compliments have generally cpnoluded; 
with a modest stalemeut (like that of Stern’s Franciscan) of the jpdve^ty of 
their order. A rupee or tWo, with a request that they would . 
me in their prayers, I have found, on such occasions, extremely well taken ;, 
and it has been, I hop®> ho cpnipromise of religious opi niorks.” 

Ffom the North West he proceeded to Bombay, where he 
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reiiorted favourably of the European coraiminity and the later- 
est taken by all, even the highest officers of Government,^ 
Missionary operations. He next visited Ceylon, of which H 
writes thathe had better hopes of an abundant harvest of 
* Chiistianity here than in all India besides.” The result of 
this tour was the formation, on his return to Calcutta, of a 
diocesan committee of the Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel. In the following year he made a similar tour in the 
Madras Presidency, visiting all the Missionary stations and 
being received, everywhere, with respect and attention by all 
classes of the community. He never returned to Calcutta. At 
Trichinopoly on the 2nd of April 1821 he was found dead in bis 
bath. Thus in the prime of life, full of intellect—full of cha¬ 
rity—his mind dwelling to the last on the most effectual way 
to work out his darling object, the promotion of Christianity in 
the East—without a thought of his impending fate—without 
a beloved friend near him—alone—and in a foreign country—he 
dosed bis life. 

Without detracting, in any way, from the character of this 
excellent man it may be doubted if bis death was any loss to 
the Mlssiou Church of India. Ills gentle disposition, amiable 
even to weakness, rendc^d him eminently unsuited for the 
stormy life which the Bishop of Calcutta, who is to advance 
Christianity, must lead. The duties of an English Clergyman 
in the quiet repose of Hodnet Vicarage, with his time divided 
between parochial affairs and literary pursuits, were but indiffer¬ 
ent training ibr one;, who, as head of the Indian Church, was to 
etand against a hostile Government, and an indifferent people, in 
the Christian warfare. His duties to the Government he dis¬ 
charged better than his predecessor, and as well as any Bishop 
■who has succee'ded him. But it was not for this work that Wil- 
befforce and his friends fought so hard to introduce episcopacy 
into Indiai They at least expected that the highest Church 
digiiitafy would be also, the most active promoter of Christiani¬ 
ty. Thongb the gfeateiJ portion of his |ime in India was taken 
lip with Misliionary tours, we cannot help thinking that the 
sniail done in this way, was largely undone by a Weak and 
tiuhpot'ising disposition. It is not from the lips of the Bishop' 
of Ca!^^ that we are to expect the advocacy of Government 
non-interfeteace,^^ a reproof to those, whoj in imitation of 
its founder, prOdched Chfistianity in the ■ streets of Calcutta. 
Those wlm deal interests of man, may decline 
to jtake any part in the eternal their subjects; but 
it surely is the duty of ^ Christm^ Bishop to tell Governors, who 
act up tO; such pTinc)|dCW that their dee contrary to, 
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true spirit of Christianity* The extension of the Ghristian 
Religion was the first object of his life; but, to accomplish 
itP he could only timidly whisper its doctrines into men’s 
ears. It was not thus that Sh Paul acted when, from the 
crowded forum of the most civilized nation of antiquity, he taunt¬ 
ed the men of Athens with their idolatry. It was not thus 
that Christianity has risen, above all obstacles in all ages. Its 
course has been ever marked*by a bold and manly front, by a 
fearless disregard of rulers and princes, and by the blood of many 
a martyred saint. If the Church is ever to make way in ludia; 
it will be through the same fiery ordeal to which, in other landsi 
it owes all its triumphs. They, to whom its extension here is 
confided, will do well to consider whether the timid and vacillat- 
iug policy which has hitherto marked its progress, does not pro¬ 
ceed ohiefly from the fear of man, and is an evidence that the 
(Christian of the present day has not that confidence in the 
power and protection of its divine author, which brought thq 
early Church through so much. 

The year 1853 marked another epoch in the History of Chris¬ 
tianity in India. Twenty years had elapsed since the power 
of deporting Missionaries was taken from the Government. The 
same party, who had brought this about, now, in another geue-^ 
ration, proceeded to attack the most disgraceful portion of . our 
Indian rule arid demanded that the Government should sever 
all connection with idolatry. By the assistance of Gi^rles 
Grant, son of the supporter of Wilberforce, and President bl!^4he 
Board of Control, a despatch, ordering amongst other importafei|; 
alterations, the abolition of the Pilgrim tax, was forwarded fp 
Calcutta. The wording was so indefinite that it gave the lo¬ 
cal Government a pretext for delay. The Directors, con¬ 
ceiving that they had done their duty by signing it, gave tliern- 
selvcs no more concern in the matter, and so ft was shelved for 
more than five years. But, though the local Goverumeut wish¬ 
ed to strangle this important despatch, the interests involved 
were too important to i^nabie them to effect their object. A 
memorial was drawn up and signed bylarge number of the 
.j’espectable part of the European community, including Chap- : 
lains, Missionaripe, Civil and Militar}'^ Officers. The memoriaUatt;' 
prayed that they might be relieved from duties, whichj Mi 
Christians^ they felt to be repugnant to their couscieu^s;:; TM 
was Sent to the Governor General through Bishop CorrM/#So^ : 
was told by the Chief Secretary,; tliat the contefetajtv^eid; 
not in accordance with the opinions of ,QoveriMi^M»^- M^ 
tliat he should not have made himself a channelol^lMthinhni- 
cation dor a dociimeut fjitught with dairger to 
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country. ISIany officers did not confine tligmselves to a mere 
remonstrance. Sir Perigrine Maitland proved his sincerity by- 
resigning his office as Gornnlander-in-Chief in Madras, and Sir, 
Nelson, instigated by the same considerations, resigned the 
Civil Service. The strong opposition, raised in India, led 
tile House of Gohunonsto interfere, and Sir John Hobhouse, the 
President of the Board of Contpd, caused a despatch to be 
sent which could not be misunderstood, and from the date of 
its publication in the Calcutta Gazette^ the connection of the 
Indian Government with the idolatry of the natives has ceased. 

The effect of the Act which opened the country to Missionaries, 
was the arrival in India of a large number of clergymen of all 
denominatfens, who are generally called Missionaries, but who 
might with perhaps greater propriety be called schoolmasters'. The 
method they have generally adopted for the spread of Ghnstia- 
hity is by opening ^hools for secular and religious instruction. 
Many of these institutions are now open in different parts of 
the country. Almost all are presided over by men of a liberal 
education, most of whom are in orders. They have consequent¬ 
ly found no difficulty in securing pupils. A thirst for English 
education, as opening a door for employment in offices, is a 
marked feature in the Hindoos of the present day, and they do 
not appear to have any more objection to attending Missionary 
aohools than they have to attend those under the direct manage¬ 
ment of Government. It is true that the pupils are made to 
re&d the Bible at the former institutions; but the secular edu- 
oa^tion is good, often the best to be had, and the cost is insigni- 
ificant. Many persons, with apparently just grounds, think that 
the Missionary does not follow the course which is most endu- 
cive to the spread of Christianity by attending chiefly to tlie 
aecnlar or even the religions education of the young. It is not 
Altogether certain that the mind of the child is the proper door 
tiirod^ to arrive at the conversion of a nation. Such was 

s iftolthe practice of the early Christians. As men they addressed 
iMmSelves to the reasoning faculties of men, and we know with 
what aupoessi We wonder whbre Christianity would have been 
if |hA Apostles had confined their labours to village schools. - 
Many question even the propriety, on moral grounds, of this 
course. A child, by the first law of nature, looks for a spiritual 
guide to his paraitSj and who i^hall say it can be right to inter- 

with this natural instinct. Gan he, as a child, learn another 
faith and Worship another God without a breach of the univer* 
sal cOihraaudMent to honor his father and mother ? These are 
questions winch the Misrionaries; and those who siipport them in 
their ^ood to ask themselves. 
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tlie Parliament ofxEiigland have giiarantefBiI a <?iear field for 
their operations, they should be doubly careful that tJhe plenti¬ 
ful harvest to Christianity, which it is their high privilege to reap, 
be not lost by any false move on their part. 

We have heard much in these, latter days of the policy whieli 
excludes the Bible from Government schools. Since the mutiny 
this question has assumed a more serious aspect., as having corao 
up freighted with the authority ,of Sir John Lawrence aud those 
distinguished statet?inen, who, from the Punjaub, may be said to 
have saved India. The Government have hitherto rejeGted every 
attempt to teach the Bible in their schools. Any departure 
from this policy would be considered, we fear, a violation of the 
Royal Proclamation, and a breach of faith which might not 
soon be forgotten. Nor is it certain that it would be attended 
>vith any benefit to Christhinity. In the Missionary schools the 
Bible forms a pa«t of the daily study, ^^ese Institutions are 
attended by many thousand students, wlro afe not Christians, 
and yet it is very rare to see any converts. They read the Bible 
(with all reverence be it said) as they would the Grecian my¬ 
thology ; they see neither good nor harm in it; it does not 
deter them from attending the Mission schools; their object 
is to learn English, and when this is accomplished they go away, 
and make no use of their Bible knowledge except, perhaps, for 
the introduction of quotations (often blasphemous) into petitions 
to European gentlemen. . 

At a late meeting of the Missionary Conference the Iley, Mr. 
Long urged strongly the necessity for Native Missionaries. 
We believe that if Christianity is ever to take a hold in 
the people of India it will'be, by native agency. It is to 
them we must look for instruinents to effect any decided suc¬ 
cess amongst the people of India. They are fitted by na-r 
ture to bear up against the climate so destructive to European 
life ; they can endure exposure to the sun which would prostrate 
our strength j they have a ](|uency of speech in their own lan¬ 
guage and an acquaintance with the habits of the people which 
foreigners can never attain. If suitable native agents, impress¬ 
ed with a firm conviction of the truth of Christianity, and pre¬ 
pared to risk oven life itself for its extension, can be procured, 
they will do more in five years for the eyangelizaUon of 
than all the European Missionaries have accomplished in the 
memory of man, , , i 
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Tli.’—Adminufration qf Ondh, First Report, to March 
1859» onlered by the Mouse of Commons to be printed. 1859. 

OuDH was formerly inhabited chiefly by a Brahmin race of 
Hindoos, and was oyenuu by a |Kirtion of the Mahoramedari, 
<;onqaerors of India under- Byiid Bahir, nephew of Mahmood 
(if Guanee, 1160. Tfa(i Sheiks as elsewhere, settled 
where thejy conquered, and established themselves in various 
‘villages, of which Ajoodlah and Luckshmanpore, the originals of 
the present Fyzabad and Lucknow, were two of the principal. 
Oudh for»;ie(| an integral part of the Mahommedari conquosl:, 
and in the reign of Akbar Siiah 1590, was one of the 11 Sou- 
hahs into which he divided his empire. The tioubalidars conti- 
igued to be appointed from the Court of Delhi, and seldom re- 

^^jded much in theiriSoubah, till the year 1747—when Munzoor 
. Ail IChan, Suffldr Jung, Soubalular of Oudh, obtamed the title 
qf Navvab V fixed bis residcnice at Fyzabad. His 
son and successor, Azoof-ood-Dowlah in 1776 removed his re¬ 
sidence to Lucknow, and Fyzabad from that date resigned its 
pretensions to be called the Capital of Oudh. Fyzabad was 
the best .sitaation for commercial intercourse with other countries, 
hut Lueknow was by far the best, because the most central po¬ 
sition, for the administration of the internal alfairs of Oudh, and 
heeame essentially more so after the conquest of Kohileund 
abont 1774j and the annexation of the greater portion of that 
province to Oudh. The Isawabs of Oudh had early claimed tlio 

the English as allies, in helping them to dispose 
; of their troublesome neighbours, and this assistance had gene- 
:;vrally been effectively aflbrded them by our Government, but 
hot without making those, who applied for it pay dearly for the 
same. The chiefs of liohilcund originally applied to the 

; iKawab of Oudh .h)r assistance in driving the Mahrattas out 
of their couMry, promising them the sum of 40 lakhs of ilup(ies 
if they succeeded. Assisted by the British troops under $lr 
itph as usual did the greatest share of the work, 
thq Oudh forces succeeded in clearing Rohilcund of the Mahrat¬ 
tas. . Xhe Rohillas however when out of danger^ refused to pay 
the stipulated sum j an agreement was consequeatly entered 

withVizier of Oudh by VVntren 
then Governor General—in A.ugUst i773-^by the Hri- 
tish were pa the one hand to enaploy an army^ a 

: Ighiin conqumntrs' Of Bqhilciind, aad M unite t|e co^try to Oudh 
w$yiid the hTawab Vizier on the odier hand 
e;c|]^ase,s, of the. war, and farther t<) pay a sdUi Of 
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Rupees into the Calcutta treasury. The Moghul I’lileys of Delhi 
had transferred the districts of Corah and AilahhbmV .^ 
Mahrattas, but regardless of this deed of the unbeeSfe Shah 
Alum, and in order to prevent that central country falUng into 
the possession of a hostile tribe, the British had thrown a gar¬ 
rison into Allahabad. On the Nawab Vizier of Oudh express¬ 
ing a wish to possess these countries, Warren Hastings ( 19th 
August 17 7.3) consented to transfer the districts of Cofalt and 
Allahabad to Oudh, on condition of the latter power paying 
fifty lakhs of Eupees, 20 to be pakl on the spot, and 30 with¬ 
in two years. Tlie conquest of Eohilcund though agreed on as ; 
abjve, was not effected until April 23, 1774> when the British 
troops under Colonel Champion, nominally assisted by the 
Nawab and his rabble who took care to keep well out of the 
way as long as fighting was going on but who came up in time 
for the plunder, entirely routed the Eohilla Army of 25,000 
men, leaving 2,000 of tlieir number dead on the field. Fyzodllah 
Khan, cliief of the Eoliillas, surrendered half of his treasure and 
property to the Nawab, who also took possession of the whole 
of his property, granting him merely the small district of Ram- 
pore in jaghire. The liohillas were thus almost entirely fboted 
out of Eohiicund; their number had never exceeded 80,000, and pf 
these after the above defeat but fevv remained with B^xPellah 
Khan, the majority starting in search of adventures all over the 
country. The Nawab Vizier was bound to respect the Inoffen¬ 
sive Hindoos, the original inhabitants of the country, and of 
these al)out 2,000,000 men came under his dominion. 

In 1778 a treaty was concluded by Lord Teigmnouth with 
the Nawab Vizier Saadut AU Khan, by which the Nawab 
was to pay £760,000 annually on the one hand to the 
British Government, and the British Governmeiit on the other 
Were to take him under their • entire protection. This 
arrangement however was never properly carried out, and 
on the loth November 1801 a fresh treaty wae made by 
the Marquis Wellesley, by which the Nawab 'Vizier Saa¬ 
dut All Khan ceded the half of his territories in perpetuity 
to t£ie British, on the sole condition of their protectibn against 
internal diseord and foreign aggression. The country was then 
divided into two equal halves, according to the calculated re¬ 
venues of the timo'—the British half consisting of what; are 
now known as the distriets of Eohilcund, Allahabad, Fuir- 
ruckabadi N^npoprie, Etawan, Gorruckpoor, Azitughur, Qawn- 
jioor and Futtelipoor; the lands pf JKhfri^- 
ghur and Kunchuupoor, w re-ceded to 
the Gudh Govemnent. Each half represented at tho time a reve- 
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nue of one crore and 33 lakha of Kupecs; in 1848 the revenues 
of the British half had increased to two crores and 12 lakhs ))er 
annum, whereas in the Oudh half, although the territory had 
in tlie meanwhile been inoreabed and ours conscfiuently diiui- 
nibhed by a gift from us to them of Khyreeghur and Kunchun- 
poor representing a value of 2,10,000 Rupees per annum, the 
revenue received by the Oudh Government in all had sunk to 
one crore of Rupees, and of this sum probably not more than one- 
half actually reached the Royal treasury- This falling off in 
the revenue did not so much arise from the want of proper cul¬ 
tivation of the land, os from an Irish unwillingness on tlie part 
of the lessees or contractors of revenue, to pay the rent charges 
which they themselves probably bad fixed. 

In 1805, Baadut Ali Khan, the most talented and upright 
ruler who ever sat on the rnusnud of Oudh, sent to Ijord Lake 
for the siege of Bhurtpoor, 500 Elephants, 8,000 Bullocks for 
the Artillery, and 500 Horses. The loan was like most of the 
Joans, made by the sovereigns of Oudh, converted by our mag¬ 
nanimous Government into a gift, and of all the animals above 
enumerated, only 280 Elephants returned to their original locale. 

In 1822 Gfaazee-ood-Hecn Hyder, son and successor of Saadut 
Ali Khan, obtained the title of King. But like ancient Rome 
under the empeiors, Oudh flourished but little, and improved 
not at ail under her kingly rulers, her palmy times having 
most undoubtedly been during the few year.s which immediately 
succeeded the division of her territory with the British, when 
under the firm rule of Saadut Ali Khan justice was established 
in the country,* and a balance of £14,000,000 left in a public 
treasury which on his accession he had found empty. This 
surplus was entirely exhausted by bis successors, without any 
public improvement having been made, and in 1850 the expen¬ 
diture of the jihen Reigning Monarch was 12 lakhs over and 
above his annual income. The universal anarchy which even¬ 
tually prev^ed became so great, the Ministers and ali public 
Ofificers were so corrupt, ancTthe kings so debauched and so in¬ 
competent, as to produce by their misgovernment a state of 
crime and of confusion, unparalleled probably in the history of 
mankind* 

In the land made over to us by the treaty of 1801, the ma- 
joritv of the landowners, i^ay us § of their rents net, whereas in 
’Oudn even the best o{ the large landowners only pay ^ of their 
rent to Government; many did notpay one-fifth or one-tenth, and 
numbers paid none whatever. In the districts of Khyieeghuy 
and Kunciiunpoor which were re-ceded by us to Oudh in May 
1816, the nomiual value had suuk from 210,000 to 10,000 llt»- 
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poes, an<JI httlo ot this small sum was ever collected. The 
country, whieh is really a beautiful and productive one, had a 
loputation toi unheaithiness, which wa«i tar greater than it really 
deber\erl. Only tour months, viz., DocTinber, January, Fehiu- 
ary aiid^March were supposed to admit ot the presonee of a 
stianger m these districts. On the ai)proach ot aijy Govern¬ 
ment troops lot the colteciion of revenue, the whole population 
retired to their jungle fastnesses, and belore any ctlbclual means 
could be taken to dislodge them therefrom, lever or the fear 
of it warned tlie invaders to return to Lucknow. The recusants 
to pay then in their turn represented themselves as the aggriev¬ 
ed pal ties, ‘and declared that what with their own absence, aud 
the jirebCiK'e ot the troops, so much damage had been done to 
their eroi)s, tl)at no sovereign could have the conscience to claim 
any revenue lioin ihera for years to come. Nor was this a soli- 
faiy instance ; whenever a distant talookdar was called upon to 
jniy his (jiiota to the revenue, he immediately coubidcrod him¬ 
self an injured individual, summoned his following, retired to 
his jungle, fortified his position, and defied the suiircmo power. 
Many proprietor^ encouraged the growth ol large patches of 
jungle for the sole purpose of enabling them to resist efTcctuaL 
Jy the collection of revenue, aud m such rcbistance they 
were frequently succcsbful. In 1818, there were m Oudh 24 
separate belts of such jungles of recent formation, covering 
in all a superficial surface of 886 square milcb. 'fhere were 
also 250 mud forts, mounting together 500 guns, and con¬ 
taining in the aggregate garrisons of 100,000 armed men. All 
the above means and munitions of war were kept up for the 
avowed object ol setting at defiance the authority of Govern¬ 
ment. Nor did they confine themselves solely to a resistance 
of the constituted authorities, their lawless violence frequently 
broke out in i-idiscrimiiiate robbery and murder, and in plunder- 
ing aggressions on the ncighbouiing estates. Many of the weak¬ 
er holders or farmers of property thus became absorbed by 
their more powerful neighbours. Plunder, rapine and murder, 
all carried to excess, thus formed the favorite occupation of 
these knights of Oudh, kni^ht$ however merely in their posi¬ 
tion ol being feudatories of broad lands, and commandants ol 
large bodies of retainers, their rough violence unpolished by 
one noble quality, and their shameless profligacy unredeetned 
by one gentle virtue. 

Men of influence and standing who had committed the most 
atrocious robberies and murders in'the Oudh districts, met not 
oidy with safety, but with protection, on crossing to the Britibh 
side of the IVontici. 

2 
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llughbur Sinah, the contractor for Gonda and Biuaich, duriiij^ 
*4.6 and ’47, by nis rascally mismanagement in two y cars reduce<l 
absolutely to waste land, these naturally feitile, and previous¬ 
ly well ciiltirated districts. One of this wretch’s agCuts a fienil 
of as deep a dye as himself called Beharcc Lull, at Bussunt- 
pooi, in 1»R46, caused 70 person?! ** en masse” to be put to death 
wilh the most cruel tortures. The arch-fiend Bughbur Singh 
himself at various times during his hour of power tortured and 
nlurdered id detail victims who in the aggregate amounted to 
more than that nmnber~aud all for the sole puri)osc directly 
or indirectly of extracting money from them. lie was more¬ 
over in a chronic state of rebellion all the lime against Govern¬ 
ment, he would carry .away all the women, and remove all the 
catUe,frotn any district which he wished to oppress, and besides 
these wholesale crimes, committed many single murders and 
acts of violence. 

Yet tliis monster escaped with impunity into tlie British 
provinces, notwithstanding that many representations were 
made to the British Resident at Lucknow as to his conduct— 
and subsequent to his escape he oarriod on intrigues at Luck¬ 
now, with the cogni-sance of the Government, and through the 
means of the very sanie agent lie had previously employed 
in the carrying out of his atrocious plans. Kor was Bughbur 
Singh’s a solitary instance, similar crimes were committed with 
similar impunity throughout the dominions of Oudh. Justice 
in bhoft was at a stand still. Its administrators were either 
asleep, or when aroused, were so corrupt in their practice that 
they had better still have slept. "When by some extraordinary 
exertion of energy, the most prominent rascals in a district, 
were convicted ot robbery or murder by the local authorities, 
and sent up to Lucknow for punishment, they easily procured 
their release by bribing the Court officials, and then returned 
to their districts animated by seven devils worse than those 
which previously had iiossessed them, fearless of further punish¬ 
ment, and burning to wreak their vengeance on the unfortunate 
Magistrate, who nad been instrumental in bringing to light 
their former offices. v 

Infanticide of aU female infants was the constant practice 
of the Jombunsie and other Bajpoot families or clans. This 
Clime was committed entirely to avoid the expense of giving 
a large marriage portion with their daughters, which they had 
to do, If they married equals—or on the other hand to avoid 
the disgrace and loss of caste which would ensue if, tempted by 
a sum of money, they should dispose of their hands to inferiors, 

I Without losing caste they could only give their daughters in 
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luariia^^u lo Iwo ollior (‘Ians, the IlaUiore, ami tlio Chouhan. 
S<*arcely any ^‘presontatives of these lamilieH lived on the Oudl> 
.side of the (ianges, it therefore became so constant a custom 
as to fall into a rule among these Jombuusie KajpootS, to des¬ 
troy their female infants as soon as born. The fatlier was 
generally altscnL on th(‘8C occasions, and the niother often ili- 
hensiblo, these series of child inurdefs were committed by the 
female relatives, who either killed the child by poison, or stuf¬ 
fed the little creature’s mouth up so as to ])rcvcnt its l)roathiug, 
they then put the body in an earthen i>ot, and buried it under 
tlic flof)r of the room where it had been born—lighting a fire 
over the grave after it had been filled up—and when the tire had 
burned out, plastering the floor over with lime and sand as if 
nothing had happened. On the thirteenth day the priest of the 
parish came and cooked his victuals and afterwards site them 
over the place where the infant body lay buiicd, thus in their 
opinion purifying the place, and taking the sins of*the i)arcnt8 
on his own head. Among poor ])eoplc this dinner to tlm priest 
was all the offering that was expected, but tlic rich had in addi¬ 
tion to give donations on the occasion as propitiatory gifts, to all 
the neighbouring Brahmins. 

Much abuse occurred in the farming out of the revenues of 
districts. If any one wished to make a contract for a year, for a 
place the revenue of which was 3,00,000 Rupees per aunum, 
he had first to purchase the contract by paying a bribe of 60,000 
Jlupees to some one of the Court favorites. This sum, ©(jual often 
to one-sixth of the whole revenue, had of course to be extract¬ 
ed as rack rent from the wretched cultivators as a preliminary 
lueasuro, in addition to the already sufficiently onerous regular 
rent charge, with which their land was burdened. Many purpose¬ 
ly raised the assessment on lands to a nominal sum which they 
knew the holders would be unable to pay, and this with the 
avowed object of possessing themselves of tho lands in f|^uestion. 
On the heavy assessment not being paid, the unfortunate culti¬ 
vators were ruthlessly seixed, their property confiscated and 
their families dishonoured. 

Nor was it only in the raising of revenue that the most dis¬ 
graceful irregularities took place. An entire absence of tlio 
commonest rules of honesty characterised the way in which it 
was disbursed. Saadut Ali Khan taking a fancy for Mahomdoe, 
planted a garden and trees there, and formed a small establish- 
ment, to the keeping up of which he appropriated 60,000 Eupeea 
a year from the jR^jral revenues. This sum continued to he re¬ 
gularly charged in the manager’s accounts during the reigas' of 
lour successive sovereigns, none of whom ever visFled the place. 
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Jn the roigri of the Me king, the cstablishinent for which the 
60,000 Kui>ees were to be expended, consisted ef two 
Bullocks and all the servants had been dis¬ 
charged 30: years before. Another instance is as follows. In 
October i$50 k was required to remove some Artillery from 
Luclcnow* Tfhie gentlera^ who had charge of the Park had 
been dvawingUlio#ances regulailv for the food of 1750 bulloeks, 
that beingi the number whieh had originally been entrusted to 
him. made it was ibund however diat ^730 
had been made away with by this individual years before, and 
that though allowances for the whole number had continued to 
be drawn only 20 actually remained. ; 

^ in 1835 during the 
|•eigIl of Nusscei>ood Deen Hyder received charge of 16 Royal 
Bullocks for the forage of which he was to draw one Rupee per 
day each. In the reign of the next monarch some ten years 

jafterwards,*ull the Bullocks were ordered to be mustered and 
amongst others these 16. As they had been made away with 
by the corrupt favorite, th^ ’of course could not be produced, 
however with unblushing enrontery, he at once sent to the 
bazaar for 16 of the first bullocks which he could find, and pre ¬ 
sented them at muster as tliose of which he had received charge. 
He was upbraided for their poor condition, and the animals were 
ordered to be sold, they were so, and shortly after the sale had 
taken place the real owners come to claim them, they however 
could neither get them nor the price of them, nor could Aujum- 
opd^Dowlah be made to disgorge any of the subsistence money, 
which he had for so inany years criminally possessed himself of. 

Subsistence money at fimr pice a day was allowed to be drawn 
, for prisoners in the public jails. Of these the darogah was in the 
;,babjtof pocketing two pice a day for himself, and turning the 
jirisonera loose in the itreets to beg for enough to make up the 

Maifference from common charity, if they did not succeed in rais- 
, Jag tirhich they not unfrequently were starved to death before 
thoy bad been many weeks confined. 

‘ Idng sighed no public dp^^^ saw no public func- 
tionariei^ and transaoted no public business. His whole atten¬ 
tion absorbed in his fiddlers and danseuses. No wonder 
that the notea of the Resident were disregarded, as many of them 
were not even received. In October 185b* thh Oourt favorite ' 
whose duty it uraa to con^y letters to the king fell into die- Kace, and bn bis house being searched, many letter from the ' 

esideat marked emergent and immediate, were found among 
Jlas efieots unattended to, and even unopened. 

Why it may be asked did our Government allow all these 
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abuses to be carried on, when they had taken upbh themselv^^^ 
the protection of Oudh against all foreign arid domestic eneiniesi 
and when they had bound themselves to siippress all rebellioriS 
and disordersWithin the Obdh dominions. In sooth they were 
somewhat sluggish, and if the Oudh Government neglected 
their duty entirely, the British on thoir part, as far as related 
to Oudh, cannot be said to have performed their duty" 
scientiously. Representations were from time to time ihade 
to the Hesident by the Supreme Government, and remonstrances 
were by him made to the Government of Oudh. When how¬ 
ever sent by letter they generally failed in reaching their des¬ 
tination, and when made verbatim they equally failed in pro- ; 
ducing any improving effect. With respect to the actiial in¬ 
terference of the troops under our command, disputes and 
difficulties, which arose out of early interlerfince in behalf of 
the claims of Government, gave our authorities a disrelish for 
subsequent meddling, and tins, superadded to the lack of • 
energy which becomes habitual, and to the apathy which op¬ 
presses Rufppean eniployes wlien long resident in so enervating 
a climate, eventuated in our leaving the desperadoes of Oudli 
pretty much to themselves, so long as they confined their des¬ 
perate doings within the limits of their own proper frontier- 
Moreover our interference when made was not always suc¬ 
cessful, and instances occurred of the small parties of British 
troops being overwhelmed by the irregular miscreants whom 
they had been sent to chastise. The small force which we 
originally placed in Oudh for the purpose of protecting it from : 
external and interhal enemies, was from time to time dimi^ 
nished, and the description of the force as welt as its distri- 
butioh Were altered so as to be less efficient for the pnrpose 
for which they had been intended. ■ ^ ^ 

Originally w6 had stationed in Oudh, one Regiment of Ro- 
gular G^valry, 2 Companies of Artillery with 14 guns and 
ti RegimChts of Regular Infantry. The Cavalry were Btatiohed 
at Pertaubghnri and the Artillery and Infantry wfeire distribiitelh 
in Pertaubghurj Secrora, Suimnpoor, Setapoor, anti LucknoWf^ at 
the iatteC of which two bht of the six Regiments of Infantry were, 
permanently stationed. In 1815 we withdrew the RegimCn't 
of Cavalry wishing to make use of it ohrselyes in the Nci>aatesn 
war> after which we retained it Wiw* ih 
1817-18, tfeseht it back to Peftaubghur in 1820, and finally with¬ 
drew itdp 1821. of ArtRbiy*, 
were withdrawn from Oudh entirely in 1835, aaalsOiWiafl pafe 
Regiment of Native Infantry. The remainder Were 
in Bucknowi Secrora being done away with a Brltfik tnili- 
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tary station, alihougli it continued for some years afterwards 
to be occupied by Artillery and Infantry, Iroin the Kiiijif of 
Oudb’s own force, under the command of Captain Harlow; 
Sccrora is one of tlio best situations in Oudli lor a Military 
Cantonment; a healthy locality, water of good tjuality and 
in abundance, and a central position, both as regard the priiici • 
pal towns and with reference to the piiiicipal means of com¬ 
munication. It is situated about eight miles to the North East 
of JJyram Ghat on the Kiver Sarjoo, which is ihoro a clear 
flowing stream with rich meadow land on either side. In 1867 
two more licgiments and one-half Company of Artillery were 
withdrawn, the latter having six guns attached to them. ]*cr- 
tauhghur which is a convenient and healthy hjK)t about lialf 
way Dotween Siiltadpoor and AlJalnyiad tlien ceased fo be a mili¬ 
tary station, and Setapoor and Eultanpoor were no longer oc¬ 
cupied by artillery. The wliole Jiritish foiX'C jiroper then in Uudli, 
consisted of one Company of Artillery with six guns, ami 
three Ilegimchts of Infantry, all the abovfe being stationed at 
Lucknow. Tliere were besides two Hegiments, forming part 
of an Oudh auxiliary force, wliich the Oudh Government were 
at first bound to keep up at au expense of 15 lakhs per an¬ 
num, but of wliicli burden the British Government subsequently 
relieved them. The force was intended to consist of two Ilogi- 
inonts of Cavalry, five of Infantry, and two Companies of Ar. 
tillery. The treaty calling on the Oudh Government to keep 
up this force, was ratified by the Governor General in I8fi7, 
but caucclle<l, in as far as it applied to the force, by tlie Court of 
Directors in 1831). Only a part of the auxiliary force bad by this 
time been raised and of such part we only retained two Uc‘»i- 
nients of Infantry, which Kegimeuts we U)ok into our pay, 
and stationed the one at .Sultanp(»or, and the other at KSela- 
JJoor. llicsc men in 1839, together with ihreo licginteuts of In¬ 
fantry and one Company of Artillery mentioned above as 
stationed* at Luckuow, formed Uic sole force in British j)ay 
stationed in Oudh, from Uxat time uutU the annexation of the 
country. 
• HoanwhUe the native force had been steadily increasing. In 
1797 at the death of Asuf-ood-Dowlah, the military force of 
Oudh of all ranks amounted to 80,000 men in the direct i>ay of 
Government. The ti-eaty of 1801 provided that it should only 
consist of four Battalions of Jugular Infantry, one Battalion ir¬ 
regular ditto, 2,WO Cavalry, and 300 Artillery, with such pvopor- 
fiou of armed jiolice as might be necessary for tlio preservation 
of order and the collection of the revenue. Saaclut Ali Kliau, 
the wise and able successor of Asuf-ood-Dowlah, in constcquenco 
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of th6 treaty referred to, reduced his force to 30>00^bf all ranks. 
Our local authorities were so unwilling to order the interference 
of our troops until they had first satisfied theraselvei^^'t^^^^ 
cause in which they were called on to interfere was a jhat dnev^ 
and the interference when made often led to so much 
and occasioned so much jealousy, that the successor^ of Saadut 
All Khan, who were less careful administrators than hifnspUV 
were anxious |o increase their own,native force, and to (!o aWay 
with the necessity for British intervention altogether. I) 
the reign of Ghazee-ood-Deeti Hyderf who succeeded in 14 ■ 
and died in 1327, the native army of Oudh was increased to ^ 
fi0,000 men. It continued to be increased, partly for the rea-* ; 
sons above stated, and partly because the ministiers who con-; 
trolled increase made a profitable speculation of the addition¬ 
al patronage whioivthey thus conferred upon themselves. On 
the death of Nusseer-ood-Deen Hyder in 1357, *tlie total foiroe 
of the Oudh army was 67,9^6. Of these 20,000 were described as 
regulars ; the remainder were even by themselves acknowledged 
to be a undiseiplkied rabble. Many of the llegii|Rit8 in 1850 
had received no clothing since the visitmf the Mar(juis of Has¬ 
tings upwards of 30 years previously, and the distribution of pay 
had been equally precarious. Even the animals destined for mic 
litary purposes were starved and cheated of their du®s. The Go 
verninent Bullocks seldom received one-third of their ratiphs, 
while the value of the wHole was carefully charged for?in the 
public accounts. The only wonder is that the military force of 
Oudh managed to hang together at all, so ill. regulated and ill- 
supplied was it in every department. ' 

In 1834 it had been determined to depose the King of Oddh, 
on the ground of his having proved himself lamentably incom¬ 
petent for government, and a despatch liad been framed by 
the India Board with that view in 1834 during the Govei^flfotsnt 
of Lord William Bentinck, authorizing him to carry out the de*' 
poaition whenever it appeared to him convenient. The despatch 
however was never sent, as two of the Court of 0irector8,1Vles8rs. 
H. Ellis, and Holt Mackenzie, were violently oppCseia to^ 
such a measure. Advice and remonstrattce ■were Ife^uoiitly 
employed by successive Govefnor-Geuerals, in the vam hope 
of infittencing the BOVereigtis of Oudh to address 
manfully to the remedy of the crying evils which exi^^d hi ; 
their dominipns. Lord Wipfom Bentiim in Januafy 183’jahd 
again in August 1832, pbilhted out to the/eign«g king of the 
time the abuses of his authority which exisfod^ ;a^ to kn 
iniraction of the treaty of called upon him for his 
own sake and for the sake of his country to eudeiavohr at all 
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events to cAnnioncc some improvement, F;nally Lord Ilardinge, 
in October 1847, personally addressed to the king a most 
friendly warning, acquainting him that the reports of the anar¬ 
chy which existed in his dominions were so constant and so un¬ 
favorable, that ])owcr had been vested in him by the Home (lo- 
vernment to take the management of the affairs of Oudh into 
his own hands, but that ho was unwilling to avail iiimself of that 
authority, without giving the .king one last chance to effect those 
reforms himself, whit^, if not bona fide carried out, must 
eventually be undertal^n by the hands of others. Fie conclud¬ 
ed by watning the king, “that by wisely taking timely mea- 
* sures for the reformation of abuso.s, us one of the first acts of his 
* reign, his JVIajesty would with honour to his own character, 
* rescue his people from their present miserable condition—but if 
‘ he procrastinated, he would incur the risk of forcing the 
* British Government to interfere, by assuming the Govorn- 
* ment of Oudh; that the Governor General was not dispos- 
‘ ed to act immediately on the pow6r veste'cl in him by the 
‘East ImllP Company, still less was he dlsi)oscd to hold the 
* king responsible for the misrule of his predecessors, nor did he 
‘expect that so inveterate a system of misgovernment could 
‘ suddenly be eradicated; that the resolution, and the prolimi- 
‘ nary mcaeures to effect this purpose, can and ought at once 
‘ to be adopted by the king; that if Ills Majesty cordially enters 
‘into the plan suggested by the Governor General for the im- 
‘provetnent of his administration, he may have the satisfac- 
‘tion, within the period specified of two years, of checking 
‘and eradicating tlie worst abuses, and at the same time of main- 
* taining his own sovereignty and the native institutions of his 
‘ kingdom unimpaired; but if he does not, it must be manifest 
‘ to the whole worlii, that 'whatever may happen, the king has 
* received a friendly and timely warning.” 

Notwithstanding this appeal no improvement nor attempt at 
improvement was made, In November 1851, Sir W. XI. Sleeman, 
the Kosident, writes from Lucknow. “Lucknow affairs are 
‘ now in a state to require the Assumption of the entire manage- 
‘ ment of the country. All the members of the Eoyal family (save 
‘ the king^s own household) are" wishing for some great measure 
* to place them under the guarantee of the British Government. 
* The people all now wish for itj at least all the well disposed, 
* for there is not a man of integrity or humanity left m any 
* office. Tlie king*8i uhderstanding has become altogether emas- 
* Culated; and though he would not willingly do harm to any one, 
*!hc is unable to protect any one.” And again, from Lucknow 
under date 11th September 1854, speaking* of the kingi— 
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“He is ccrlainly not oi sound mind, and llungfl must ere long 
‘ ('oiiK* to a crisis.^ The minister, a consummate knave, and one 
‘ ot the most incompetent men of business that I have ever 
^ known, has all the revenues and patronage of the country to 
‘ distribute among those who have access to the king exclusively. 
‘ 'I'hcy are poets, tiddlers, eunutdis, and ]>ro{Hgato women—and 
* every one of them holds, directly or indii’cctly, some court or 
‘ other, fiscal, criminal, or civil, througli which to fleece tlie pco- 
* pie. Anything so detestable as the Government I have no- 
‘ where witne'^sed, and a man less competent to govern than the 
‘ king I have never known.” After eight years instead of two had 
elapsed since the friendly warning above alluded to, and no at¬ 
tempt at improvement had yet been made, a proclamation by 
the Governor General iu Council dated February 7, 1856, was 
issued at Lucknow, of which the following is the pur|)ort. 
The friendly intentions of the British Government have been 
wholly defeated by the obstinacy vr iueapacity or apathy of the 
Vi/ieis and Kings’ of Oudh. The king, like moat of his prede¬ 
cessors, takes no real share in the direction of public nfiairs. The 
powers of Government througliout hih dominions are for the 
most part abandoned to worthless favorites, unfit for their du¬ 
ties and unworthy of trust. The Collectors of Revenue hold 
sway over their districts with uncontiolled authority, extorting 
the utmost })ayincnt frtun the people, without reference to past 
or to present engagements. The king’s trooj)S, with rare excep¬ 
tions undisciplined and disorganized and defrauded of their 
pay by those to whom it is entrusted, are permitted to plunder 
the villages for their own support, so that they have betjome a 
histing scourge to the country they ^ are employed to protect, 
(^angs of freebooters infest the districts ; law and justice are un¬ 
known ; armed violence and bloodshed are daily events; and 
life and property are nowhere secure for an hour. .Inasmuch 
then as His Majesty Wajid Ali tShah has neglected to fulfil the 
obligations of the treaty of 1801 whereby he was bound to 
establish within his dominions such a system of adminiAratiou 
as should be conducive to the prosperity and happiness of Jus 
subjects, and inasmuch as the treaty he thereby violated has 
been declared to*be null and«void, and inasmuch as His Ma«* 
jeety has refused to enter into other agreements which weto 
offered to him In lieu of such treaty, and inasmuch the tenna 
of the treaty, if it had been still maintained, forbade the em¬ 
ployment of “British officers in Oudh, without which no efficient 
system of administration could bo cstablislgid there, it is mauU 
feet to all that the British Government haa but one alternative 
before it,, Either it must altogether desert the people of Oudh, 
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: and deliver theni tip iielpless to oppression and tyranny,,or it 
kttUst put forth its own great power on beliaJf of a people, for 
whose happiness it morO years ago engaged .to in¬ 
terpose, and must at once assume to itself the exeluaive and 
permanent administration of the territories of Oudh. W here- 
iore, prooiama^oii is hereby made, that the Q overnment of Oudh 
is henceforth vested, exclusively and for ever, in the Honorable 
East India CoiOpany. 

It had on Oiore than one occasion been the practice of the 
Oudh Government to advance loans to the British, the interest 
of which generally at 6 per cent, was used to pay the pensions of 
public servants of Oudh and of members of the Oudh Royal fami¬ 
ly. ^Pheae loans, extending over a period of several years, amount¬ 
ed ift all to 3| crores, £3,500,000 sterling. The first loan was 
offered by Ghazee-ood-Deen Hyder to the liferquisof Hastings 
Qji the 15th October 1814, as a present to the Company on his 
accession to the Musnud of Oddh. It wa» declined as a gift but 
aceepted as a sabscription to the 6 per cent. Government fund. 
The amount received was one crore and 60 lakhs, or £1,600,000 
eterling. In* the subsequent year a second loan of a crore of 
Rupees was negociated for the express purpose of carrying on 
the Nepauieae war. * Oii the 20th June 1815, when the Marquis 
of Hostings, Governor General, was at Futteyghur, he received 
an application from Ghazee-ood-Deen Hyder, then Nawab 
Tizier of Oudh, that a cession should be made to Oudh of the 
lands of Khyrecghur and Kunchunpoor, on any terms which 
might be considered desirable. This grant was applied for 
partly for sporting purposes, ahtl partly because the narrow 
strip of Kbyreegliur and Kunchunpoor, which lay betw'een the 
Oudh dominions on tlie one hand and the Nepaul territories on 
the other, served a perfect nest for freebooters and despera¬ 
does who* committed robberies and murders on either side, and 
then escaped punishment and defied justice by flying over the 
British frontier. li^hyreeghur and Kunchunjpoor had been 
jpart dt the districts assigned to uS in 1801, and though the no- 
minai rental had been 2,l(),0Q0 Rupees per annum, they had 
never paidi to 50,000. 

at Ihe time acclding to the grant, 
but Said id of the Ghoorka war, when an 
addirioual as the Oudh Teraij should 
be placS at his disposal, this traetjtogether With the Khyreeghur 
district should be made over m Oudh, ou conditiou of th^ 
wab Vizier wiprag||ff'' one cirore of the debt which we had 
inourred towards u5n. Accordingly on the conclusion of the 
Kepauleae war, by the decisive victory of MeekWanpoor gained 
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by tlie British under Ocliterlony on the 27 th Februaryy 1816, it 
wus stipulated that all the territory occupied by British troope, 
including the valley of the Baptee, Hui rear]X)or, arid sdMe dtfier 
places of note, should be ceded by the Ncpaulese^ A pottion 
of this eouiitry, together with the districts of Khyreeghur arid " 
ICuDchunpoor, was then made over by us to Oudlv, in lieu df 
one crore of Rupees forming part^f the sums borrowed friotti 
them as aforesaid. The treaty by ^TOich theirdands were madri 
over by us to Oudh was dated the 11th May, 1816. On the an¬ 
nexation of Oudh by the British Government in 1856, these lands* 
with the rest of the kingdom, of course* fell again into our posses-* 
sion. And now in 1860, we purpose giving the terai portion of ■ 
them back again to Nepaiil, as a remuneration for services 
performed to ou\‘ cause during the late mutiny. These ser¬ 
vices do not consist so much in the actual assistance afforded 
us by Kepaulese troops during the war, as that cannot b* 
said to be of much value. JS! either do they consist in the fact 
of the King’s having marched with three Brigades this last cold 
season to annihilate Benee Madhoo (whom he killed) and to 
snuff out the last sparks of the niutiuy which were kept 
smouldering by a few wretched, hopeless rascals who had taken ’ 
refuge within the Nepaul Frontier. This service could with 
ease, with equal efficiency and'with greater rapidity, have been 
performed by any one of the many columns, either in the 
autumn of 1859 or the spring of the same year, who were lying 
dormant on the frontier. The main body of the Rebels were 
at no time further off than Dang Valley and that, as we well 
know, lies north of the Raptee, 24 miles from the debouchure of thb 
pass of the Koroma Sota. into the Sonar valley, and generally 
lying nearly parallel with Deocar. It could any day have 
been reached by a march of two days from Sidonia Ghat, or of 
four days from Baraiteh, of three days from Seogurh, or four 
days from Akonnah, at all of which places we had quasi move¬ 
able columns doing -little or nothing during the spring of 1859. 
Any two of these columns would have ,been sufficient to 
have destroyed the remains of the rebel forces quite as efficient- ; 
ly as could have been done by the columns of dung Bahadoori ; 
One of the many services which were rendered to us by Jung 
Bahadoor during the late disturbances, was that he placed him*? 
seijf in his country prommently forward as a friend arid ) 
supporter of the British. He threatened with death any whO' 
spoke of joining the rebels, arid he actually punished with death' 
some who dared to take active steps to warns so uniring them-' 
selves. Arid all this he did at a tim^ the feelingofHhe 
Nepauleee vVas erithusiastic in the rebel sepoys,'' Ne- 
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Paul may be considered as the stronghold of the Hindoo reli- fibn, as there no Mahommedan conquerors have interfered to 
isturb their original superstitious worship. In Nepaul the 

Pagoda stands alone, unrivalled by the minaret of the, Moslem, 
Here therefore, if anywhere, a war of ** deen” or religious bi¬ 
gotry would find its enthusiastic supporters ; and it is now an 
acknowledged fact that the bulk of the population of Nepaui 
were devoted to* the causl^of the sepoys. Some honor and 
reward is surely therefore due from us to the single stout heart 
and strong arm which prevented the great mass of 2,000,000 
of disaffected neighbours'from joining the side of our enemies. 
He also performed another friendly act towards us in keeping 
under surveillance the Ranee Chundah, and having her where¬ 
abouts twice daily reported to him. This lady, the mother of 
Dhuleep Singh and widow of the powerful Runjeet Singh, not¬ 
withstanding her. profligate character, from her connection with 
their idolized Runjeet, (which connection was not a particular¬ 
ly faithful one as far as she was concerned), still retains consi¬ 
derable influence over the Sikhs, and morf than one of them 
were detected corresponding with her during the mutinies. 

Whatever the reason may be, it is probable that the Govern¬ 
ment have acted on better information than can be at the dis¬ 
posal of individuals, and had not Jung Bahadoor performed 
some more important services than those which are generally 
patent to the public, it is scarcely probable that he would have 
been made K. C. B., or that he would have had this fine tract 
of land conferred upon him in the name of two sovereigns. 
The use to which he intends putting his new possession when 
it shall have been conferred upon him, is to convert it into a run 
for wild Elephants, many of which are to be found in the ad¬ 
joining forests. Now as the elephant is an animal who shuns 
the noise of mankind, who cannot abide the sound of the wood¬ 
man’s axe, and who flies for miles on hearing the crack of a 
rifle, the sportsman and the speculator in timber, (who would 
be a most successful speculator in these forests if he had money, 
liberty and energy) may fancy how much prospect they have 
bf being permitted to mllow their respective vocations within 
the Nepmilese limits. ’ ^ 

The new boundary between the British territories and those 
of the Nepaui, diverges from the old one 
at the top of the Hiir u Balapore Tal, 
fore we leave this range of hills it may be as well to give 

' a brief description of Ibe passes through them into the fertile 
Valleys of Nepaui. T'here are several passes between Bidonia. 
Ghat and BotwaU. > But we shall particularize the three 
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principal ones, which are the passes of tlie Jurwiali, Budjkaye, 
and Koronia Sota. The Jurwah pass is sittiated not far 
from the Arrah Nuddee which is the Eastern boundafy be-' 
tween us . and Kepaul. The Jurwah pass leads between Ifewul- 
gurh and Ghururbeeri and is altogether about 12 miles in length. 
The pass on the Oudh side is formed by the bed of a tor¬ 
rent which runs from the Hills into the Boodhee Raptee. The 
bed of the torrent is about 4i00 yards broad and is covered 
with large loose boulders of limestone rock. After ad vancing 
abouj; 2^ miles the key of the pass is reached j this consists 
of two large i)erpendicular pillars of rock about 200 fee^bigh 
each, and between them is a deep black pool of water, only 
fordable along a very narrow edge at the side of one of the 
rocks, xlfter passing this formidable obstacle and progressing 
about two miles further onf^the travelieij^ comes to a thick¬ 
ly wooded hill which deads him to the summit of the pa^, 
distant about six miles from its entrance on either side. Hence 
at a elevation of about 2,000 feet above the plateau, a magni¬ 
ficent view is obtained of the interior of JMepaul, comprising 
four distinct ranges of Hills, amd embracing the fertile valleys 
of Sonar and Deocar watered by the winding Raptee. The 
Raptee appe&rs to be about 12 miles from the top of the pass; 
its bed is almost choked up with sand. The J urwah pass is 
entirely unavailable for military purposes on any large scale ; 
it is quite impassable by Cavalry and Artillery under any 
circumstances. ISraall bodies of Infantry might traverse it on an 
emergency, but not-if rapid motion was required or if at all 
encumbered with baggage. 

FMlowing the range of Hills about 30 miles W. N. W. 
from Newulgurh, we come to Musha, about five miles from 
which is the entrance to the pass of Budjkaye. This is a 
much more open pass than either of the others, and is the only 
one which could be passed with prudence in the face of an 
opposing force. There are many parts of it capable of strong 
defence, and a determined foe might offer serious opposition. 
Still the jungle on the low parts is ope% and the strong positions 
might be outflanked and turned. The pass of Bu(^kaye iiko 
that of the Jurwah leads up the bed of a torrent. It leads firat 
of all in a direction N. E., then bends off to the 
ward and so reaches the summit. After reaching the surnSEMf if 
t^kes a sha^ bend to the W. K, W. then turns 
N. W. again, and enters the Sonar valley in a direc¬ 
tion nearly due North. Its extreme length is about 11 miles, 
and the height of the crest the pass is about 1,000 feet 
above the plateau. It is mounted by a steady nibent. On 
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;;'1nttehciflg it there are two* very awkward wet nullahs to cross 
"i^which wouldi effectually stop Artillery, even supposing it pos- 

i; sihle, which , it would not be, to bring them as far as these ob- 
etaoloi. Once o^er these the ground mounts by «tn easy gi?- 
cent to the summit. The Hills on either side ot the pass 
might be crowned without difficulty ; the slopes fall gnidually 
towards the- pass and the Hill sides are only thinly covered 
with jungle. In short it is a good open pass. The first Sikh 
Infantry went to the m it, on the 23rd May 1850, the 
^fficers riding or walking at pleasure^ and the whole of the 
amn^nition of the Regiment accompanying ca^rried oh mules. 
A m Hodson’s Horse advanced nearly to the top 
of ^the pass, and were stopped merely to spare the horses from 

Tarigu®/ because there would have been any difficulty 
lu their ^ proceeding. The cres#i8 composed of rounded iiine- 
at^ne hills covered with thick grass. There is no water 
to be found in this pass during summer after crossing the nul¬ 
lahs aforesaid^ which are within one-half and two miles respective * 
If’ of the entrance of the pass, and the water in these nullahs 
during the month of May is ^stagnant and undrinkable. The 
Budjkaye pass is decidedly practicable for Cavalry and for In- 
fantry, and although it would be a fatiguing march there is no 
reason why the baggage gn mules, camels or elephants should not 
accompany. 

Ten miles W. N. W. from Budjkaye, at the back of 
the small village of Gigelee, and about four miles north of Bala- 
poor Tal, is the entrance to the pass of Koroiiia Sota. The extreme 
length of this pass is about 13 miles, it is very winding, and in 
many places the path is very broken and rocky. In no'place 
except. on the lower part of the Nepaul aide where it leads 
duwn tiae sandy bed of a dry rivulet, is it passable for man or 
beast unless in single file, and*even||heu he must be careful of 

>1^ miinuer of going. The directi® of the pass is first of all 
N. B. then bending s%htly td the westward, then 

ridge in a direction due north, then 
bending^ to the :N; and afterwards round by a gentle 
curp ; in a direcriott H. N. W. There are riiree very 
abrupt aaeei^ts and descents, and numerous lesser ones. Shortly 

tte which may be about VjSGO feet h%h 
the several hundred yards along f^ sto 
of a tdpata few feet broad, and hemmed itii on each side 

; 1^ walls ol fflrk^ p limestone rock. This would be a 
: :^ry ; dangerop of ah enemy ; indeed the 
yywhoie pass is^ d^ dau^rous one and Should ohiy be 

^ is wittdihgj ihe-aseents 
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and descents are numerous, the jungle where rthere is any is thick/ 
the path is narrow and rugged, and there is no place where 
a view can had at one time of more than half a mUe of the 
direction of th*e track. Gordon’s Sikhs, accompanied by a Wing 
of the 53rd Regiment on Ele]^)hant8, traversed this pass during 
the iieat of the day on the 4th May, 1859, in pursuit of Bafcee i 
Deen, with a force of 2,000 men. About 50 of the rebels were 
slain in the pass, but the alarm Tiaving been given the retaairi/ 
der saved themselves by a precipitate flight and escaped that 
night to Dang. The small Rritisli force penetrated into the : 
Sonar valley, vrhere they camped for the night, and returned . 
next morning. Several ponies accompamed the force, as did also 
a Shuter Sowar and an orderly of Hodson’s Horse on horse* > 
back. Water quite good enough to drink is found at three anoti 
in the pass. The pass of Koronia Sota is practicable for Inian- 
try with their baggage, though with some difficulty and with i 
the chance of delay. It gannot be said under any cirGumstances . 
to be passable for Cavalry, although on emergencymounted - 
orderlies might be sent that way without fear of their not being 
able to get through. It is conveniently situated as it leads into 
the Sonar valley nearly opposite t Sitka Ghat. A snaall cattl^i V 
village (Gowrie) is on the opposite side close to the debouchure ■ 
of the pass. The valley of Sonar at the spot is about 30 miles 
broad, and the Kaptee is a clear broad stream. The ground seems 
a, rich stiff clay, and the stubble from the barley crop which was 
on the ground in the summer of 1859 would have done credit 
to a farm in the Ijothians of Scotland. The Sonar valley seems 
sparsely inhabited, but well cultivated. 

The boundary line leaves the crest of the Nepaul range near 
the Koronia Sota pass, and passing through the belt of jungle ; 
which is here only abouil|j|^ miles thick at the foot of the Hills, 
runs across the fine opeW plateau of the Terai in a K. W. 
direction, and after traversing another belt of forest about three ■ 
miles thick which fringes the Baptee, crosses the river near ; 
Sidonia Ghat. We may here mention the pass through thh^ - 
Hills into the Sonar valley of Kepaul at the back of Sidbiiia^; h 
Ghat, and along the course of the Baptee, is a broad open roiid’^ 
practicable for forces of all arms. As a ^neral rule in movjtiijg/ 
Artillery through the Oudh side of the Terai, the guns 
be kept on the Southern and Western bank of the 
is on the side iwthest J&om the Hills, as here the igpoibbff ^ J 
scarcely at all intersected by nullalis, whereas on 
est the hills they^re frequent. Artillery may be 
Lucknow to Barmtch, froratBaraitch to Scogurhiqr; 
and from cither of these places to Sidonia Giiat, and^ 

June, ifiCOi ' an ; ■ 
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bank oF the Baptce into the Soiiar valley of Nepaul, 
any difficulty.- Artillery also have been brought from 

iflPoolseepoor to Bhinga, but with considerable delay in each 
i dijay’s march from having to cross the nullahs affiresaid. . The 
Jbottom of the river Baptee has been reported to be unsound, 
but that is a mistake. It is fordable with ease and with safety, 
at intervals of not more than four miles, anywhere between 

/Bhinga and Sidohia Ghat, and where water flows the bot¬ 
tom IS sound.; In some places by the side of the water there 
are shaking samls, but these are easily seen and avoided. 
On the south of the Raptee the ground is open and cultivated 
for some distance. Over this the boundary line passes for about 
four miles, and then entering the jungle passes to the North of 
Bankiej and cointinues still, througli jtingle in a N. N. W. di¬ 
rection till it gets near Pudnaha, then turns off more westerly 
s^d passing to the south of Pudnaha surrenders that village to 
the barbarian. From Pudnaha to ^the (lirwah River the 
country is open. The soil is a rich rauttear or dark argillacc- 
pus mould, and is capable of growing crops of any description. 
The Girwah is crossed about eight miles south of Murela where 
it is a fine broad stream some 300 yards broad, and at the deep¬ 
est part of the ford about three feet deep. Once across the Gir- 

^ W line first passes/ through what may really be called 
forest, in contoadistinotion to the jungle which has hitherto co- 
veri^l the fitce of the country. The lordly saul towers to a 

■ height of upwards pf 100 feet, and is in appearance something 
dike^the English e The sissoo is not quite so high and is 
in more like the Birch ; the peculiarity of a sissoo 
forest is that it is always an open forest without underwood, and 
the trees from 20 to 30 yards apart. There arc seldom many 
ofher trees mixed with it. The saul jm the contrary is a grega¬ 
rious tree and rears its height amon§%maller neighbours; some 
of these smaller neighbours are also very and amongst 
these one hot the least so, is the ebony tree. the Girwah 

; to stream which is croseea the forest is 
//gefiCfoh approaching the Kuriallee, the line runs 

; prairie some six piles broad by 20 long, IVinged 
fores either side. Both the sissoo and the 

saul hr# of timber, and wlien conveyed down 
a river it reqniri^ the buoyancy of three canoes to float two 

slogs. They are both extensiveljr used in hnildihg gun car- 
j riages in India. The Knrialiee is crossed at Gholee Ghat, 

it is a quarter a inil# broad. It is orily passable by 
:ji^|j^ps;Utvpa8sen^^ . There'is however a forff-a HttleV' 
f SeJbw the^ fofks of the Kuriallee and Mahona where elephants 
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can with some difficulty wade across. The boundary Ime rune : 
along the Mahoua river as far as Gowarree Ghat. For abont 
eight miles after passing the Kuriallee, the country is a dense 
forest, and includes a small glade called Sonapata, which is one 
of the most favorable places for tiger shooting in Indian 
forest then turns off to the northward, and runs along the lew- ; 
er slopes of the hills with a general breadth of about eight mUeS i v 
this breadth is however by no means continuous, and often; 
includes large open prairies of many square miles in oStent; 
The climate throughout this district is unfavorable to the health 
of Europeans, or indeed to that of any upright walking bipeds , 
except the Taroos or uboaigiual natives of the locality. ' The 
Terai in all may be stated to be 5,000 square miles in extent, 
of which two-thirds are forest and ^tlie remainder arable ojpeii 
land. There arc two unhealthy seasons, one at the latter end 
of jVugust, September, and October, when the diseases are sup¬ 
posed to arise from bad air ; the other unhealthy season is said 
to be from bad water, and to prevail during the months of May 
and dune. We believe however that both the duration and the 
virulence of this unhealthy season are much exaggerated, axid 
have certainly seen native troops, and Europeans also, exfjosed 
to the climate in the centre of the Terai during the whole of the 
month of May without sufFeririg from it in the slightest* 
There is however in some wells at this season, according to Sir 
11. Slceman, a thin bituminous scum often found over the wa¬ 
ter; this he thinks arises from the coal measures which lie below. 
After the rains the unhealthiness is as easily accounted lor as 
it is undoubted. The water stagnates on a cold, retentive, clayey 
soil; the vegetable matter with which thesurface is tliickly over¬ 
spread decays and becomes putrid. The water thus in it¬ 
self becomes tainted, and as it filters through the soil taints in 
its turn the various w*elj|(|; and the exhalations arising from the 
siflface are also deleterious and produce disease. One simple re¬ 
medy would obviate all this, and that would be a gocwl systeiU - 
of drainage. The malaria in the Terai is supposed to rise to A 
height of 12 feet from the surface of the soil, in this the 
lar belief is probably not far from correct, although an eloquebli: 
medical writer has lately endeavoured to demonstrate that nialfel 
ila newr rises over three and a half feet The boundary linCiaiii^; 
leaving the Mahona takes a bend to the southward 
open eountry, bounded on the south by the fine: 
Ivhyfeeghuir which still remain entirely in our 
then t^es a circuitous course following thnUeafdy^ fc of 
an old stream. Hero it passes tlmough a ric|^ 
equally dense on bbfh rides of the 
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ten niilos In a (llm'tlon Norfh M.ist and by North then brings' 
US to the Sarda llivcr at Bela (Ihat. which is here a fine streani 
000 yards broad with clear rapid flowing water, and a depth ot 
from 10 to -5 feet. From IJoIa (lhat which is near the con- 
fiucnco of the river Molinu, the line runs along the Kiver 
Barda to (lessee (ihat, and from thence until it meets the 
Hills about 23 miles N, F. from Philibheet. 

'J'he tract of land Huh mad<‘ over to the Nepaulese comprises a 
district about 123 miles long, with a breadth varying from 10 to 
20 miles. Not above ij^ie-tenth ot It is cultivated, though probably 
nearly onc-third raijilit he brought under cultivation with pro- 
])Qr management. 'Fho actual revenue raised from arable land 
is at present only 60,000 Rupees per annum. From the forests 
tlie yield is precarious; iiny man who choscs may at jireacnt 
cut timber in them, merely paying lour Rupees for each log 
when he brings it to the ghats tor exi'ort. F'rom this source 
about 1,30,000 Rupees arc at present received by Government, 
but with proper management the forests no doubt might be 
made to produce three lakhs ot Riijiei'n jicr annum. The prin¬ 
cipal use to which the land i« at present devoted is to the pas¬ 
turage of large herds ot cattle sour from the neighbouring dis¬ 
tricts of Oudh. The jmsture it rich and th'vk, and far superior 
to any which is met with in any part ol the districts surrouiuUng 
European stations. Tins pasture i& paid for at the rate of four 
annas per month per animal, and the dues are levied hy the Go¬ 
vernment Collcclor, It can scarcely be suppo.sed than one-fif- 
tecntli of the pasture so consumed is actually paid for, as there do 
net seem to be nearly feuffieient superintendents to take proper 
account of the numbers. Irregularly ho\vev(*r as this source of 
revenue is collected, it yields about a lakh of Rupees per annum. 
The actual annual value therefore of the whole district now 
made over to Jung Biihadoor is 3,10,OOt) Rupees. If it is not 
turned into a preserve for elephants as proposed, it is probable 
the value may be much increased, as the Ncpauleso* employes 
exercise a more vigilant superintendence over their lands and 
revenues, than can be said to be exercised by any of our native 
rajslis, and the Nepaulese estates in the neighbourhood of Tool- 
seepoor are excessively well managed. In raising our revenue 
from land we seem to have frcciuently copied the native system, 
instead of introducing any system of our own. It is scarcely 
therefore surprising that the natives should be better able to 
carry out their own system, than arc wc-^their foreign imita¬ 
tors, As to the poor ryots, or actual cultivator?, the change to 
thorn must be a matter of great indilTercnce. Whether the Lord 
of the soil have sworn fealty to British or to Nepaulese laws 
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V.—NanaUoe of the Hthba^sif of UiTV GONZALICS DK 

("iAVi.ii> io ihi Coutt fy’TiMliii at ^ama) Land, A* D. 
Tnnt\laUd foi 1h( Jint turn, with Nut(\, by Olhwfni'^ U. 

F Ji.. G. b. jLuudoti. pruiicd lor the Uakliiyt 
bocicU. 1869. 

• 

The journal of the i^rave ami Htatelv Castilian Knight, Kuy 
Gon/.iUs lie Clavijo, has au ml( icst to the men of our day, aklii 
to that ftith uhuli we icad of the ucwljt disinlcti<<l (ityat 
WroxiUr, oi Konnn life at Pompeii, with the fragile rolls whieh 
ui.iv foutain thr lost books of Livy and Taeitus, or the tomb 
pamtiugs of Kg>pt, or the seulptuics and ciigiaitd cylinders, 
which may yet till us the thought■» and iniiei fife, as wdl as 
the conquests and names, of tlic gnat ineii of Babylon and Ni- 
iicv( h. ft was AviiUcn h ss tliau iCO yeais ago , but repii scuts 
a state of society and a balance of power, which, with our pre- 
^eut e\pciicnoe aud habits of thinking, it is difficult to realize,- 
difficult ( un to credit, or deem possible. Kussia was a Tartar 
balrapj. Puissii w.is govcincd, or tioddtu down, by the Tcu* 
tonic Knights , France and (jeim inj (ueiruu by foieigumvadern, 
iiid tom asuuilci by intestine strife. Tlieie W'as not a Pro- 

ti slant State, time was not a punted book in Kuropc. America, 
A usti aha and the Cape w ei e not yet even thought of. Coutmcntul 
Kuiopo was one vast field of uiicea&mg fighting—battles, skir- 
inislus, lobbdics, luurdcis, misery and eiiine. If one can but 
pauNC to tliink, Fioissart’s delightful pages arc iciiibie leading. 
God forbid we shoulii ever see the like again. ^J'he crusaders 
lud kill( d faith. Tlicre was no law but that of the strong hand. 
i\fen lespected that, aud besides—nothing. But this intohiable 
inifc^eiy struck out the coming light. It gave despotisiu to 
J'^iauee: it gave fieedorn to Kngland, The Jacqueiie paved the 
way for Louis XJ ; Wat Tylei taught the people then powei, 
and was the prelude to oai first icvolntiou, when liiciiard of 
BoidcauT was deposed, and Henry of Lancastei raised to the 
till one by the Conirnons oi KiigUnd <-0 revolution as bloodloss 
and as coinplefo as that of the 3rd Williami^andjin Europe*® 
darkest day, England had her Wickhffo—the true father'asfd 
founder (more than Luther himstlf) of Eur9pe’s greatness, and 
Europe's c«vihEation aud ficodom. He was dead; but, iVhen 
PiSfijo writes, lus disciples Uuss and Jerome oi Prague had 
takiu the torch from his hand, and held it aloft m the darkness. 
Jiiglit was sorely needed. The Lithuanians were stiU Pagans^ 
and the Saxons and Prussians, cohipclicd at last after a nerce 
struggle of *700 ycMrs, had been beaten hy the trou mace of Char* 

JUNF, ISOO. SJ 
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loma^no ami the Tcmtonic Knights into something whieh was 
niiaiuinu'd Clnistianity, 

The Catholic world was divided between two rival Vbpe'*. 
The conduct of the eldest son of the Church, in this tliortiy 
roujuncturc, may afford an edifying lesson to the remarkable 
man who now fills his place. Charles of France, not yet 
utterly deranged, took counsel with the Emperor of Uormany, 
and, to restore unity to tlie Church, determined to end the 
scandal by compelling both the Popes to resign. lie made 
known bis will to Eeuediet (the French Pope) tliroiigU a spe¬ 
cial ambassador/ the Bisliop of Cambvay. Beucdiet m gieat 
wrath replied, Since 1 am Pope, I will continue so as long as I 
‘ live, and will not, though it cost me my life, ronbmice it. • You 
* will toil our son of France, that hith^’to we have considered 
* him as a good Catholic; but that, from the bad advice he lias 
* lately received, be is about to embrace errors, which be will 
‘ repent of. 1 entreat you, that you would beg of him from me, 
‘ not to follow any eoiuhscls, the result of which may trouble bK> 
‘ conscience,^’ AVheii the Marshal of Friiiice, the brave Boiku- 
cault, whose captivity among the Turks had perhajis not improv¬ 
ed bis Christianity, beard from the bishop the Pope’s refusal to 
submit bimscH to the king of France, he said, “ Bishop, you 
‘ may now retura to France, for you have nothing more to do 
* here; and 1 will execute what 1 have been charged with.” 'riic 
bishop replied (rod’s will be done.” The I’opo in his ex¬ 
tremity intreated tlie king of Arragon, to send men to he.p 
him, offering to transfer his see to Perpignan, or Barccdona. 
The king of Arragon, says Froissart, carctully perused these let¬ 
ters, but paid little attention to their contents, lie said to those 
near his person;—“What’ docs this priest suppose that I am 
* to involve myself in a war with the king ot France to support 
‘ his quarrel ? 1 should indeed be very blamewortliy to interfere.’^ 
* Sir,” replied his knights, “ what you say is true. You have no 
< business to meddle with such matters; for you must know that 
* the king ot Franco has been ably advised, and has just cause to 
* act as he does. Lcavfe the clergy to themselves. They have long 
* held their beuetice'S undisturbed; and they ought to be made 
* to feOl, whence their wealth arises.” While the king of Ar- 
ragoh and hia knights talked together in this somewhat Babc- 
laisian style, grim* fate was approadiing Avignon in the shape 
of the French MarsliaJ. He took Avignon without striking a 
blow, and invested tho Pojkj aldaely in his palace, sufl’ering no 
one to go in, or come out. Benedict had collected provisions 
enough to hold out for 2 ow3 years: hut, (unfortunate oversight) 
'he had forgotten fuel j *»nd/ as he and his cardinals were not 
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lucparcd to dcvotir raw meat, tlicy were forced to surreiulcr, uud 
to submit to the order of the king of Kraiice, 

The moral of this episode is tliat it is not good for the Pope 
to quarrel with tlie French, and that even a Puinbu is not to be 
licptuuied on. ^ 

There is another coiucidcncc hrtweeu lliosc times and ours» 
'I'lus same king of Fi‘auce made gieatprepanitions to invadeliug* 

.iajids botii nations taxed themselves cheerlully; both were eager 
tor the fray. The English policy was to allow the, French to 
land without opposition; thou to set fire to ihcir fleet, avoid a 
pitched liatile, and not to let one Freneinnau leave Etigiaud alive, 
except us a ransomed prisoner. Hut the winds and John of 
Berry were unfavourable to the projected invasion; and a Cow 
years more saw iicn|iy V, in Pans, and France prostrate at his 
feet. 

h 

It may not be uninteresting to glance at the condition of Eu¬ 
rope in the days of Clavyo. In France, Bretag^ie an<l Burgundy 
were dependent only in name, and riiado «ur or peace, without 
the consent of the French king, and as olten against him, as 
on his side. Uascouy and the south ut France were English : and, 
in the glorious days of the Black Prince, J^ordcuux eclipsed 
Palis. For a period ol lOOyeais, beginning with the buttle of 
Oressy in A. D, IdiO, France was man agony;—hermonarchy 
weak or worthless; her nobles and priucos of the blood, jirofuse, 
exacting* robbers, adulterers, laurdcrcrs. The Dukes of Uerry, 
Orleans, Burgundy,^and Brittany were ail alike infamous j the 
queen, Isabel of Bavaria, was anotlier Messaliua, or Agrippina; 
and the wretel^cd insane king was a mere puppet m their 
ha mis. The courtiers resembled tlieir lords The people* 
were ground down by unscrupulous and monstrous exactions. 
Armies marched through the unhappy lam| lu every direc¬ 
tion; French, English, Burgundians, Britons, Gaseous, Gci- 
inuns. Plunder, violence, and conflagration followed in their 
trains During the brief truces that iuterveneil there was uo 
reat for the alHiyted people. The Fiec companions, as they were 
called, spread like locusts, pillaging, lObbing, and murdering. 
Froissart defines them as ** men of all sorts, who made war 
‘ upon every one that was worth robbing,” Tiicy built or aur- 
priised towers, forts, and castles, made forays in every directiou, 
god lived and died in lust, riot, and bloodshed. Covetous, cr,t!iel, 
ami remorseless, no maii'^s life was safe, aud no woman’s 
Their one work was plunder and fighting; their ono sfilftPO 
courage. That was mdomttable'; hard and keen* as tl\eir qwii 
swords. But the bldckcst feature of ail was tlntnio als|^race 
was attached to their culling $ aud thoec merciless mlBaps and 
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Tobbei's, reeking with th<! blood of women and cbiiilren, Hasped 
bands iufttoiidly oompauioiiship with (‘handos, DugucscUn, and 
the lllack Prince. One of them, nickua?ned the Arch-pricst 
infamous for every vice, while plundering near Avignon, so ter- 
rified^Po^m Innocent VI. and bis clergy tliat they entered into a 
treaty with him. lie entered Avignon, where he was received 
‘ with as much respect as if he had licen son to the king of 
* Prance. Ih dated many times with the Pope and Vardinah,, 
* wlto jfave Mm absolution for nil his sins; and at his departure, 
‘ they presented him with 40,000 crowns. ’ (Froissart, Vol. 1. 
208.) After a career of ten years ot sucoossful villany, ho nas 
murdered by the ruttians, whom he led. Then famme came, 
and with it the fierce desire of revenge. The peasants rose in a 
Jacquerie against their tyrants, burnt thqjir castles, dishonoured 
and npurdcrcd their wives and daughters, retaliated every form of 
torture and outrage, and tore their oppressors limb from liml), or 
ilayed and cracifipd them. Such was the insecurity of the time, 
that the Paiiphiueas of France, the Duchess of Orleans, and 300 
ladies of the highest families, had to tlce for their lives to the 
little town of Sleaux, which was instantly surrounded, and 
taken possession of by nine or ten thousands of the infuriated 
jjxjasantry. Their few attendants, headed hy tlic Duke of Orleans 
in person, attempted a gallant but hopeless defence in the 
maiket place; and, in a few hours all would have been over 
with the most illustrious blood of France, but for the interpo¬ 
sition of God’s providence. Just at that time, the Comte de Jboix 
and the celebrated Captal dc Buch were felurniug from a cru¬ 
sade against the llcaihuus in Pnissia. AVitU their small company 
of sixty lances, they were admitted into the market place, and, 
dixdaining to defend the place, they threw every entrance open, 
and rode forth at full speed upon the rabble. The first flutter of 
their pennon was enough. The Jacques fled in dismay; full 
7,000 of them were slain, or drowned m the river; and the Jac- 
qtierio was at an end. Multitudes wcie hanged without trial; 
and there was nothing fur the miserable people but to go hack 
to their misery, and bear as they best could, all that their op¬ 
pressors chose to inflict. Franco seemed rushing headlong to 
ruin. One gallant king had died in prison ; another was insane; 
the nobles were factious, venal, profligate; Creasy, Poitiers, Ka- 
varotc, and Auray were crowded into a single life time; and Agii.- 
court was close at hand. During that disastrous century, tho 
most woi’ltkc nation in the world lay withering under a curse, 
imwerless for good or evil: and, as Normandy had conquered 
England, it* seemed as if Knglaud was to conquer France, ifeot* 
land under tho First Kdward was perhaps as wi etched as France : 
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but her aj^ony was shorter, and the rebound to /rcodom and vie- 
toiy more wgual and glorious. The invaders wore driven tioui 
Kianeo by Agues iSurui and Joan ul Arc; irom Scotlaud by 
Itobert the Uiucc, 

'Jhc gieat Empire of Hus'^ia was a dcpondciioy of the Tar¬ 
tars, rude, sa\ age and uncivilized. ThcrcMvas no Prussia* The 
most powerlul monaich of Central Europe was iJigismuiid of 
Llungury; and be had bceu beaten by the 'i'urks, Italy torn 
by iiitestiuo stufc, hud still something ul the old itoman lire in 
her soul; and the Veuetiaus and (Jleuoesc yet Indd the monarchy 
of the seas, and quenched in blood the uen-born fiery zeal of 
the Musulmtm: but Italy had no land army worthy ol the name, 
hpam had three Iviiigs—Henry ot Castille, grandson ot the 
iJastard, Martin ol Arragon, and the Moorish dynasty m Gra- * 
nada; for. m the year'of Grace 1400, tiic Moors still reigned m 
Sp.uu, ami a Greek Emperor lu Coustantmople. Out m s}ute of 
all that Houoicault and the Genoese could do, luid rigiit valiauily 
did they bestir themselves, Coiistautiuople was simply awaiting 
Its death-blow. Could Spam stiike a blow lor Chnsteudom V 
Her armies were a bravo but undisoiphuorl rabble; ami had 
they not had the support ot JDu Guesclni ami the Eree (/ompn- 
lues, tlm Black Prince would have won the Victory ol Havareto 
within an hour. A little later, at the battle of Albujarota, 
8,000 Poiluguesc droio 40,000 Spaniards belorc them, led by 
Henry the Bastard himsell. Indeed alter the Portuguese had 
overpoweied uml slam the I'ree Cumpaiue'-, who had incautious¬ 
ly separated from the main body, ii was a flight rather thau a 
light* 

ThtJ English nation was thou beyond doulit the most powerful 
and leuowucd of all Chrwtcndom. Tlie country was at peace; the 
middle classes intelligent ami wealth}/, and the army successful 
in war, and unrivalled in strength and valour, iiut poorineapU' 
bie Prcnch iiichard had been newiy put to death, and Henry 
was stiU insecure on the throne, whore the Londoners had 
placed him. Btuut King Kicluud, the first, had eared them of 
the crusade fever; and the truth is, that, secutc m their beloved 
island, they looked on with considerable mdifierenee, while their 
neighbours’ houses were burning. For, it was true, that a 
blank and threat^uiiig cloud was rising m the East, and no mail 
Ixniid tell wliuu the storm burst, what wrecks it might leave 
behind. There was a question of the East fn those days, aa 
in ours; but Europe was then “the sick man,and the Tutk 
aud the Tartar quarrelled for his mhcritauce. 

Twice bclbre the Cross seemed abclut to fall before tlio Cres¬ 
cent, aud Europe to become a Musulinau satrapy. The siioiig 
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arm of Eu4cg o| Aquitain, md the hammer of Charles in the 
bloody fight of Touo«, drove buck the wave iu its first fierce 
rasli of devastation; and now for 700 years there had been on<’ 
long ebb; aud^ though the floors were still iu Spaiu^ they 
were there only on sufierauce. Grenada balanced Coustaiitiuople 
in arts, in elegance and efi'cminacy; but, when the day of doom 
came, the Chiistian Constantine died like a bero iu bis har* 
ness} the Moorish Bonhdil fled* weeping like a woman4 

In the year 1240, the peril was still more iiniuineut. The 
grc.it Baton Kiian, the 2ud iu descent fi’om Jengis, poured his 
hordes into Western Europe, conquered Uussia, Poland and 
Hungary, and in the modern Russian Empire established a Eip- 
ohak (Cossack) dynasty, which lusted for 200 years, Moscow, 

' Kiev» Breslau aud Cracow were burnt. The great battlaof LigniU 
left Central Europe utterly defenceless. Germany was thiTatcucd; 
tbe Hungarians almost exterminated; aud on their return laden 
with booty beyond the Volga, the Tartars devastated Servia, Bos¬ 
nia and Bulgaria; while, iu tlie same century, 5 crusades iu 70 
years ended in the final victory ot the Mamelukes over the 
power and the chivalry ot Germany, England and Franco, repre¬ 
sented by such champions us Frederick IL, St* Iiouis, and our 
own Edward the 1st. Fortunately fur Europe, the Xartam turn¬ 
ed their arms to the fclast'-to China, Thibet and Ihudustaii: 
and tbe Mamelukes went down before the rising strcngtii of the 
Ottoman Turks, Bajazet was only the 4th Sultan : but alremiy, 
all Aaia Minor was Turkish j he held nearly all the Greek em¬ 
pire in Europe; Constantinople bad seen his armies before her 
walls: he was preparing for the conquest of Hungary; and his 
bofiai struck terror into Clirixtendom, that, after the capture of 
Constantinople, he would maich upon Borne, and feed his horse 
wltii oats on the high altar of St, Peter's, This was no empty 
boast. He could well have tlone it. After the victory at Nico- 
pedis, there was no power in l^iurope, that could have staid his 
mavoh for a day. Cbandos and the Black Prince were gone ; 
and hii( degenerate son now misgoverned England Tiie Kmg of 
France was just becoming insane $ Henry pf Castillc was a mere 
child» and, bynuiversal consent, Sigismuud of llungaiy was 
the bulwark of Europe against the infidel. 

Farther off, but not loss formidable, and liating the very name 
of Christian, was the ^veteran warrior of Samareaitd, the Great 
Tii[anT(whnse deeds already dwarfed those of Alexander) yet in his 
^een old age, still buening lor conquest, and having still before 
him the “ crowning gloiy” of Angora, Ho believed it to be 
t the* duty of every prince to invade any country whore tyranny, 
♦ oppressiou and bdqnily are prcdomimuit j” and certainly (if anyr 
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wlierp 111 iliis wide world) all three wore predominant in Chris- 
tf'ndoiii. 

With two sueh war clouds ready to burst in whirlwind and 
tempest,—for Tinmr was a very whirlwind in speed, leaving 
heUiud him only wreck and dcWlstation, and JJ,ija«ot had 
already well earned the formidable eoguomeu of the lights 
iiing”—a hush of awe, sueh as separated the Medes and Lydi¬ 
ans in the midst of battle, for a wlnle stopjicd the tliii of arms, 
and drew together ilic deadliest enemies under the pressure of 
the common danger. The kiug oi Cyprus, and the kiil^ of 
Armenia went Irtjfm Court toi’onrt, to warn, and to implore 
assistance. Charles of France, Kichard of Knglaiid, the Dukes 
of Derry, Anjou and Burgundy, held Council together; and it 
was detdllfeiued to solid a powerlul force lo the help of Sigis- 
luuiid of Hungary, upon whom the Urst brunt must fall, and 
who had sent ambassadors to lay before the tt'ostern kings the 
threats and projects of Bnjasset, aiitl the imminent peril to Chris¬ 
tendom. The enfi'iUr roHl^nfe,^vc fear, in thosi‘days, meont a 
cordial hatied of eacli other, whalever it may mean now. Not 
ail Englishman joiind the expedition. It was wholly French 
and Burgundian. Eaily in IbDG, as splendid and well ajipoiul- 
ed a little army as ever lought astriekcniield, jomed Sigismimd 
ut Buda. Its leader was John the Fearlciss, lu the iiower of his 
youth, and with a name as yet not infamous; but w'lth him were 
the bravest and most experienced warriors of France. The Lord 
De Coucy was the real general; and witli him the Constable and 
the Admiral ol Fianee, the valiant BoucieauIt, and the VC17 cream 
and flower ot French chivalry. It was an army altogether of 
knights and gentiemcn. There were 1000 knights and 1000 
squires, splendidly armed and gallantly appointed, full of that 
eian, which has so often led tlic French to victory, and full also 
of rashness audovciwccnnig vanity—^the sure precursors of dis¬ 
asters. bo confident were they of victory, that nothing was 
spoken of in the French camp, but the speedy defeat oC the 
Turks, to be followed by the conquest of Syria, and the deli¬ 
verance ^ Jerusalem: and, in tlve ensuing spring, reinforced by 

^ a coijbblned atmy of French and English archers and men at 
aims, it was unanimously agreed that nothing in Asia eoal4 
stand before them. 

bigismuud took the held with GO,000 Cavalry; neither FhencK 
nor Hungarians had any other lufantiy than the camp followers. 
They crossed the Danube, and laid siege to McojioUs. Thfi? 
first encounter with the Turks was a glorious suceese; but it 
caused their ruin. The veteran Do Coney left the ehfnp oh a 
reconnoitring expedition, with 500 lancc8,'^mdas many erombou- 
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Wieli on horseback. Uc came upon an airny of 20,000 Tmk^, 
and, by iskdlnl mantieuvre, led tbem mlo an ambuHcade, and to 
tally (i(fented them mtU ternblc jslaugblcr. From that day the 
Ooiii'tabic of Franco envied and liat( d liiiu, and luvaiiably 
thwarted and opposed him in the eouucd. 

All this time there wai> nolluug seen of B.gazct; and an ex¬ 
press'from the Gieok (luptror biougbc neisvs that he mas still 
in Fgypt, The siege was jncsscd by the Iliiugaiians and the 
French were eoipf-idtrably in advance, iii the most eaitless and 
corifedent seem ity. 

On the Monday before Michaelmas, m |bhc year lilOO, the 
French were busy with dinmi, uiuimid, and without even an 
outpost, John of nurguiid) and Ins loids wol^e soinmvhatluat- 
ed with wine, when the Jiunganan and French se(|lts luslnd 
together into his tent, to tell him that the Tuik was upon him. 
Diutik and sober, all aim^l and hastened to tlio field; the 
Marshal of the llungaiian rode up m hot liaste, boanug teigis- 
ttiund's command and tnticaty, eitlier to k tiro upon the mam 
body, or to wait lor only two boms until be could join tbem. 
The Lord De Coney, bciui* asked foi his opinion, said that king 
Sigismund’s was good emmsel, wlndi it was alike their duty 
and their interest to follow ‘ but the Constable lustantly eiieil 
‘out, Yc>., yes, the kmg of Hungary wishes to gain all the 
‘honour oi the day, Let those obey him, who like. 1 never 
‘will;” and iustautly displaced his banner. The Lords, heated 
with wine, and eager loi tlie light, followed him; and l>e Couc}, 
and Bir John de Vunne w(u huced to acquiesce. As jet they 
hoUeVed that BajazLi’s vaiigiiaid ot 8,000 men was all that 
was before tlmm; and l,oOO ol the chivalry of Fiance were 
well able to stand against such odds, tUiue told. 

At the first charge, the Tuikish vanguaid diivcn before them, 
like ehatf, poured tine ugh a defile mto the plum beyond; and the 
Froueh, eageily following, found tlieniseivos iir the presence 
of an army of 120,000 men, led by Bajazet himself, outflank¬ 
ing thorn on both sides, and already wheeling round to get 
between them and the llungaiians. Tlnm thcy^lookcd lu each 
other's facoB, and knew they were doomed men. Bat theie was 
no thonght of flight or surrender. 1'hey i ushed luto the thifk 
of the eneiny; tvvo hoais, they bore the whole biunt of the 
Turkish array^ and, before they weic taken or slam, 15,000 ot 
Bajazet’s best troops lay weltering in their blood. “ Had they 
‘Faiffted,” Hay4 Frou-sart, "for the Hungarian army consisting 
^ of 60,000 men, they might perhaps have gained a victory: but 
‘ t^ their pride and presumption was the whole loss owing ■ and 
‘it whs so great, that never smeo th« defeat at KoncCsvaiki., 
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’ where the twelves ])ecrs of li'rauce were sljiio, did tIJO Frcttqli 
' buiFer <eo cousidcrably/’ The lluujjarians, diNEeayed Isy the 
o\erthrow of llie French, ntre ovciUirown at ouce, and })ur»* 
sued bo furiously, that only iSioismuiul und the master of Rhodes, 
with five atteudoutb, chcaped iii a suiall boat, just as the Turl^s 
readied the banks of ihe Jiauubo, 11 w as indeed the “ H^ht- 
uing^' stroke, rapid, irreMsliblc, deadly. 

iiajiizet himsilf had takiii no part lu the light with the Chris¬ 
tians ; but, going to that jiuit of the ft Id, and set ing the heaps 
wbotn tiiey had .dulif, Ins face Ijccaine livid with i age, and JtO 
\ovied to take icsengo on lus pusonors. IVexl morning they 
were dragged naked beioiv him. A hhench knigbr, who had beeii 
in his lallici’b .scivico und euuld spi'ak 'J urkibh, was ordered to 
point out John ot Jiurgundy, the (’oubtablc, the Lord i)u Coney, 
and .si.\ olhei'b, and at a signal from Rajazet, 290 gallant knights 
were slain in cold blood before bis eyc.s. Tlie Admiral was kill¬ 
ed in the fight ; and the gallant l>c Coney, and the wretched 
Constable who was th^ chict i.nisuof that da)'s disaster, died 
prisoners at Jlrusa. The otlusa, attci a year's delay, wore ran¬ 
somed,'*' and so ended tlie liisL tii.U ol strength between Kurojyo 
and Asja—betwti u the eissicnt and Rie iioss. 

It is rcmaikable that an nindu.iy toiec from Timin'fought 
at Kiieopolis nndir the lianner ot Baj.izet. Sir dames do Fay, 
who hud served with 'J’lomr, gave himself up to tbe Tartars, 
ami so su\ed ids lile ; and other jn'isontrs were concealed iu, 
their tents, und alteivizards ransomed hy thoii captors. 

The heart of Rnjuzet was eluted be)imd all bounds hy this 
great victory; the greatest ever won by a Turkish array in a 
century biilhaut with coiupiests. lie boasted that he was sprung 
from liic lineage ol the. (iieul Alexander, and destined like 
hira to be tbe master ut the world. Had lie marched at once 
upon Home, he might have fnlliiled his threat; but ho refraiti- 
ed. lie must have rceiived flora the Clnisliau knights curlaiu 
impressions of the vast military icsourccs of France and i*jng- 
laud then happily at peace i for iiiobard the* 2iid was newly, 
married to the Fh*euch King's daughter; and a priitce, shret|j|( 

* Lend de Boucieault fuh all the bitterness of death Ito was iu the ' 
uaada oi the varcaUuucru, and was rescued at the laet moment, by tho team, in- 
tioaties, und pionu&ea ol John ot Burgundj. From that day he hecittme the Sm- . 
pJUiCable ioe of Uaja^et, huiaesed his Xou toast, drove him trom before dte , 
>d Cohstaathiople, when that cit^ wa!» about to surrender, and, if blepd ' 
blood, fuily avenged the slanghter ot hii, gallant bretlircn at Nicopoha. Xu oon* ^ ^ 
eeijuence of his usplotta agmuei, the Tark'>i bo was chuseu liovaroor Of iBnntMk. 
But a more dtsuatrous day than that ot I'lioopohs was at hand for this hlniimouMi 
warrior. $trleben down on itte fatal Dtld of Foiticrs, he died of hitf WOttOos itt 
Bnglaud, thus closing a long and brdaain career, cho(|Uorad by WiVhKy of t 
tortuue-the most roxantiO aud adraunflrous oveu oi that rOmaaUh age.*', 

Jt M. isoy g K 
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^Turkifeh not fail to ask hiaiseif--‘if 1,500 of 
IhesD iTranks, TOadly led and taken by surprize, slew so tpa^ 
thousaads my best troops, how would it be, had I to deal with 
dSQdlOO oader prudent and skiltul leaders ? There was great 
yestiug at the Bajazet, at the two Popes, or (as the 
infidels ealled them), the two “ gods” :6f the Christians. ; His 
Ittstice tbo^ wildest. A wouian complained that one 
Af hia atten robbed her of some milk she Was carry- 
iag» : The apcttsed dem the charge :^ut the Sultan, with a 
blow of his ;;S dashed him to the earth, and, rippiug up 

; stomach, pointed out to, the French lords that the womau’s 
: ^dry f^as true I Assuredly John of Burgundy learned much that 
Aidi him uo good, in the Turkish ^ at Brusa. 

uow in the zenith of l^S fortunes, 
the long coveted prize alike of Turk aud Tar- 

a pear all but fully ripe, and, ready at the first Vigor^ 
shake, to fall into his lap. But that delicious morsel was 

: ;4ot lor himV Baffled in his first spckig by Boucicault, before 
could collect his strength for a second and more fatal, he 

;:resolve4 to measure his strengtli with au adversary, far other¬ 
wise formidable than a handful of French knights, or the efiemi- 
uate Greeks of the Eastern Empire. 

the great Mongol, now enters on the stage, and*bulks 
: :iarg^ in European politics. It was impossible for two suecess- 

ambitious monarebs, whose victorious armies were ac- 
“tuailjiy in each Other’s^ presence along the whole line of Georgia, 
liArmenia and the Euphrates, to have any other arbiter but the 
|.i|WQrd.,, 

I' i v^Jd^ years Bajazet had been preparing for the struggle. 
Wafc fo h it over, and confident of the event. Tbc 

; certainly to have come from him- Ti- 
yPSlii*' seems to have been contented that Bajazet sliould be the 
'■ of tbe Western infidels, and was willing even to aid him 

that good work; while his own ambition pointed rather to 
than to the West, The correspondence be-* 

'be found m Gibbon, whether genui or not,is 
T^u have done well,” writes Timur, 

i:^J||l3i^j|iiy|;;^U :Achamp^^ some loss 
r*riAthe andpetty victories in Anafolia. 
' Wh^ madness possesses you to measure your strength with 

'.Should ':tht3-pismire' prpyoke the 
crushed .under hiS:fbot.” 

iwas,:gb^edid^:i^ thief ;Of ■■the. deswi^ ■hhdso' 
|»#^dt;;h^8eSP';;i»t’^'''^threkteu.hiu!^^ with:-dis- 

stm^g'to.an Asiatic: 
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and it is said that Titnur revenged it, by inyitifig^his 
rival to a feast, whei’e they were served by thd liaaibs of 
aet’s household uuveiled'1 

* The battle of Augora had little other politipal'thao f^ 
avert for half a ceiitury the dooth of Constahtiuople, ahd to 
Timur’s the fpremost name in the world; and pjrohhhij 
world has never looked upon a more formidable warripr^ 
more than 60 'years, his foot had been ever in the stinrupj 
hand on the lance and the bow. Wounded, a captives bqtpay^d,*’: 
defeated, he fought his way to empire, until all Asia Iky at hia . 
feet, and Europe trembled at iiis name. It was not only that he had 
all the gifts and qualities of a first rate general, immense bodies bf "; 
soldiers, impetuons as the French, patient of fatigue as the EtoB-:;; 
sians, ^vl^o idolized their leader, and, with him at their head, bcliev- ^ 
ed themselves to be invincible—and untold treasures galheredfirGm;: : 
the spoils of his enemies ; the organization of his armies has never : 

• been equalled in ancient or modern times. There is absolute- ' 
ly no parallel, nothing simile mit secundum to that wondrcrtiS 
campaign, when he led an army of perhaps 200,000 men, with 
innumerable camp followers and heavy waggons dragged each 
by 20 oxen, through the vast central deserts to the North bf 
the Caspian, where for several months they saw no trace of man 
or of human habitation, yet with his troops in such heart and 
condition, as to defeat the wftlike tribes of the Kipchaks and 
golden Horde, against fearful odds, and to return by the sea of 
Azof, gloriously successful, and laden with booty. The bbst 
led and best appointed modern army would shrink from the ! 
attempt, or perish like the French in Kussia. We may here¬ 
after attempt to lay before our readers a sketch of his eventfal/ 
history, of which an epitome may be found in Gibbon. For the 
present it is our pleasant task to introduce them to that good 
and trusty knight, Kuy Gonzalez de Clavijo, and to let him 
tell us of the strange sights he saw by the way, and of the bar v 
baric pomp and splendour of the Mongol Court of Samarcalid. 

A word of the book itself. It was not printed till the year. ■ 
1582. A second edition was published in 17S2. It is now translated v 
into English for the first time, with a preface and a'hrief, taiie, 
accurate sketch of Tiratir’# history, by Mr. Clements Markhain. j 

How and why Clavijo Was sent as an ambassador to Tito^ 
may best be learned from his own words 

"The ^eat Lord Timour Beg, Iming killed the Empeior of 
and seized upon his empire, w his own domimou 
wiU preseiitly heair i and having conquered all the 1^,114 of' ^ 
is contained in the said eiUpirei and the laiid of India the 
conquered all the emfure of ^orassan, which isagr^i|^l5d|pg 
conquered and miuped to 



lordslaj) of a ealled Itei; and also having conquered 
refe alj Fema and-Media, livith the enipiro of Tabreoz and gf Sui- 

the lordship of Qheeian, with the land 
;i o^; I>erbent; and alao liiavmg conquered the laud of Armenia the lo&s, and 

of Aseron, and of Aunique, and reduced to 
vjohodience tho empire of Metdi, and the land of Kut'distan, which, is iii the- 

Armenia ; , alw having conquered in battle the lord of India the less, 
iiqid taken of his territory ; ako having destroyed the pity of 

0ama&eu8, ^duced to submiasion the cities of Aleppo, of Babylonia, 
and Of Bald^ ; And haviiig overrunmany other lands and lordships, and 
Aon many other , battles, and achieved many conquests, ho came against 
the Tm^ Uderiiaa Ba^’azid (who was one of the greatest and most powerful 

! lords in the world) in his laud of Turkey, and gave him b-attle near his 
castle,' which w^ called Angora, conquering him and taking him prisoner, 
together with one of his sons. ‘ . 

In thih battle there happened to be present Payo de Sotoiqayor and 
Hernan Sai^ea: do Palazuelos, ambassadors whom the: high and puissant 
liOrd Don Bmnry, by the grace of God, king of Qastille and Loon, wdiom 
clod proservo, had sent to ascertain the power which the sidd Timour Beg 
and Turk Ilderiin possessed in the world, that they might behold their 

■ ihagniifioenpe, and the number of the hosts which they had broi.ight against 
; ^ It happened that in the battle, the great Lord Timour Beg 
::h^ ,';bgtice of the presence of the saifl Payo and Hernan Sancbei!j, and, for 

: ioye of the said high lord tiro king of Castillc, he treated them honoKibly, 
them with him, entertained them, and gave thoi i ceitain gifts ; anti 

irCCciyod news of the high and famous king of Castiiie, and of the great 
Cbnsideratiqu and power ho had amongst the CJhristiau kings; and, to 

^obtain his friendship, after having conquered in the battle, he ordered an 
ambassador, with letters and a presentptu be sent to secure an alliance with 

‘ 'With the ambassadors there went a certain Xagatayan knighu named 
Idohapied Alc^^ with whom Timour sent his gifts and letters. The 

:; went t<) the said king of Oastille, and presented the let- 
■ ■'wiiich the Timour Beg bad sent, and his presents, and tht- 
AoTflew. ’'*^hich be also sent according to his custom. 

the king, having received the said letters and presents, 
. AM: words which the said Timour Beg sent by his 
;; J^tbra ahd ambassador, ordered that another present and ambassadors 
fifhMid be sse the said TinmmvBeg, to increase the friendshij) which he 

^ AM ■shown. He 'oidered that Fray Albnizo Paez do Santa Maria, master : 
thebl^, B-tiy Gfonssalez de Clavijp, and Gomess de Salazmv should convey 

And letters; and because the said mission is Aery aiduous, and 
longj it is nocesiAt^ to put in writing an account of all 

.: the which the said ambasaadors passed, and 
happened to them, that they may not be forMl^ten, and 

Td^ t the narno of God, in whose power are all things ani^ for 
■ the honour: b^ his mother, I began to write from the 

: :%y thAt^ reached the port of St. Mary, near Cadis, to em^ 
I^Aark :m A caij^^ to cross the sea r and with thorn the 

ambaM^or, : whdin the said Ximoiur Bog had sent to the said lord the 
j-;;:v,;J:'.;■ 'i,■ ■.:■ ■,.V^::;';VA - 

|?;||;|jAexAhmbai:iA4: ;at: 'HpiiiAoitche®' 
ciarly'& Jilthe,' 
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and on tlio 27th anchored at Gaeta, where they reihaife 
a fortnight. On the 18th of July, tliey were tainflit in a 
near Strornboli and witnessed the phenomenon Of Stv Elaao’s 
lights, wliich, bating the y’Jjices in the air, which Glavijo-him 
docs’hot pretend to'have heard, is well and vividly^describe 
ed.;-—. ■ 

“At tiooa oil AVeduesday tUo sails of the carrack were split, and shh rah'J: 
under hare polos, being in great danger, TIjo storm lasbMl villtii-Wedh^^^^ 
day night, amh the Islands of 8trangoi aiul Bolcante sent forth great 
luiiiea of fire and smoke ; and during the tempest the captain,caused thh/r 
litanies to bo sung, and every one,sought mercy from God. Theprayeiu i ; 
Ijeiitg concluded, and the tenii>est still raging, a bright light appeared oh;: 
the mast head of the carrack, and anotlier light was seen on the bowsprit^ ■ ■ 
which is that part of tlie ship ahead of the foreca,stlo ; and another on the 
yard arm, which is over the poop ; and all who ivero on board the carrack 
saw these lights, ftir they were called up to see them, and remained some 
time to see if they would disappear ; but thev tiid not cease to shine during 
the storm ; and presently all thole on Imard went to sleep, except the cap¬ 
tain and certain mariners, w'hose duty it was to keep watch. The captain, 
and two ipariners, who w^ero awake, heard tlie voices of men in the tiir, and 
the captain asked the mariners if they heard that noise; they replied that 
they llid; and all this time the tempest did not abate. Soon afterwards 
they again «avv 'those lights, returned to the places wdierc they had been 
l)cfore ; so they av oke the yest of the crew, who also .saw the lights, and: 
the captain told them of the voices he had Leaixl. These lights i“emained 
as long as it wmiild take to say a mass, and presently the storm ceased.” 

They arrived at iliiodcs on tlie 4th of August, and found that, 
the gr ind master, with- his comrade m arms at Nicopolis, thei; 
valiant BoucicauU, (or ns Clavijo delights to spell his name 

** Buchiciite’' and Mosen (Monsieur ) Buchicat)” had sailed 
on au e.Kpedition against Scanderoon, or Alexandretta. While 
they were still at Khodes, waiting’for news of Timur, the 
knights returned with their Genoese allies, having failed indeed 
at Aloxundretta ^aiid Tripoli, but having taken and sacked Bey*^ 
rout Ko one knew where Timur was to be found; but it was 
known that he had resolved to attack the Sultan of Babylon 
(Egypt.) li'gypt escaped by timely submission; and the ambassa< 
dors agreed to go on to Karabagh, where Timur sometimes re-- 
sided,; by way of Constantinople and Trebizond, 

It must not be supposed that the 14th century was an ignfe 
rant or unenlightened age. Five hundred years ago yotmgdifb jf 
was stirring in every vein of Western Europe—the real gerinj 
of modern science, liberty and civilization. Wat Tyler and tlie : 
Jacquerie shewed hotv far down the movement reaohed.^,^ . ^ 
bold burghers of Coudon and Eiauders, Eienzi and his 
and the fierce and tUrbuient Parisians Already held their Own 
with monarchs* Then shone such names in lii^sd;ure>^,|>im|^ 
Petrarchv Boccacio, JoinViftc, Froisiart, qur 
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ancient Gower, Chaucer, Barbour and ** blind Harryand 
i ^hfC^e them all in deep; enduring hold on the people’s uiind 

iR grand and new and abiding results, the real fbun' 
; j^r and leader of the Befonnation, tj^e wise and holy Wickliffe.. 
|;!t^tin was better knot^n^ wider spread^ 'and far more used in 
idiogland tkan ■ it is at this day ; and Barlaam and Cbrysoloras 
and otherk were busy teaching Greek, the study of whicli haxl 
becoKie thiB passioa, the rage of the times, and was spreading all 
over Kiirdpe. It seems even to have reached Spain; and our 
grave and stately ambassador is not without his tincture of the 
classicsii Thus ;~-- 

“ We anohured between tlie land of Turkey and the said island of Tenia, 
in'' a Strait, near which stood the great city of Troy. From this place tboy 
saw edifices of Troy, with parts of tlie wall, having doois at iutervids, 
and towers, and other buildiuga like castles. It is hnht in a plain near 
the sea, and extends ttwai-ds some high mountains ; aiid at the other side 
of the, city, a high and sharp peak rdSe up, Ayhere it is said that there 
Used to he a castle, caUe^ 

^ ^ islaiid of Tenia, which is opposite the said city, used hi he the port 
of the city, to which ships resorted. It was occupied by king Priam, who 
hiiilt a great castle.on it, called Tenedos, for the defence of the shippifg.” 

jlhd again, when he comes to the castles of the Dai’danelles 
; ; “Tlic castle is called “the end of the road.'H;” and when the Greeks 
caihe from their country to destroy tho city of Troy, they had their camp 
i» this easily and ip front of it the Greeks made some groat caves, Icsad- 
ijttg towards Troy ; three in number. On the opposite side of the strait, 
there was' another castle, on a hill near the sea, called Xotea; and those 

: two castles guard the strait of Romania., A little further on, on the Tur- 
. kish side, there art? two groat towers, with a few houses near them, and chis 

' /place is palled Dubeque. They say that the city of Troy extended f''em 
po;;St. IMary to this place, which is a distance of sixty miles. 

E is no mami that the Greeks took ten years to win a city 
M probahly wide in proportion! The ruins 

by cmr travellers w the ruins of AlexauSria Troas^ where 
;;€iih^ -tb thi3 the remains of a gymnasium, baths, theatre, 
; large building, traditionally known as 'The 
f Balk^ of Priam.''^ The legend of Hero and Leander seems to 

■ have' been unkuow Clavijo, or perhaps, such a mere love 
deemed unworthy the notice of ft grave 

the 2ith of October the^ reached Fera, where tiiey lodgv 
ed. The voyage therefore from St. MaryV to Constantinople^ 

np^oth^:;;:d^ kneh ;-hs j were ■inevit^Iei'bemiplBd: 
monthk/e^knm mer tvei^ ,'' It ’is trao'thkt'the voyage 

■at;%he 
’ of thei they made fheif way in any 

from ■Spam/tdlyi§a^'fi^m: 
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Ivi(^-a to Q-aeta, from Gaeta to Rhodes, and 
Coustaiitinople, Five months now in a sailinjg veasfei 
take them round the Cape from India to Cliiua. Oit the 2Bth 
they were invited to the Imperial Court. Aftehimany vltiesi 
tudes, the Ernperor Manuel was then firmly seated ^ 
throne, which the overthrow of Bajazet, and the death of 
secured to him for many years. The interview is descrihed with ■ 
great reserve and more than Spartan brevity ^ 

“ The emperor had jiiftt returned from hearing mass, and he received ■ 
them very well, in a chamber apart, which was lofty aiKl cor'ered'^ith;^^^ 
carpets, on one of which there was the skin of a leopard, and in the baefc 
part pillows were placed, etnbroidered w#th gold. Having conversed with;, 
the ambassadors fw some time, the emperor ordered them to returnij^, : 
their lodgings, and he sent them a largo stag, which had been brongnt' ;; 
in by some of his huntsmen. The emporor had w ith him, the empress his ’ 
w'ife, and three small children, the oldest being Hl>out eight years old.” ;; 

At the request of the ambsSsadors, the Emperor sent a gentle-: 
man of Genoa, named Hilario, wlio had married one of his ille¬ 
gitimate daughters, to show them the “lions” of Goiistantinople, 
They visited the churches of St. John Laterau, the PeriboHke, 
another church dedicated to St. John, fhe Hippodrome, stiU;, 
in its glory, and the far famed St. Sophia. AU are minutely des¬ 
cribed ; but Clavijo was neither a painter, nor an architect: and 
his word painting was vague and inaccurate. Yet the foUowiiig: 
description of the Hippodrome, (now the Atraeidan where thC; 
Turkish cavahy exercise), is riot without inerit, as a picture 
what has long since passed away ; 

“On another day the ambassadors went to see a plain called the Hip-;; 
i.)Ourn:iic, where they joust. It is smTounded by white xiiarble pillars. So 
large tliat three men erm only jiist span round them, and their height is 
*-w(j l-uices. They are thirty-seven in number, fix€!d in very large white; 
marble bases; and above, they were connected by arches going from oite to.. 
the other, so that a man can walk all round, on the toj) of them ; and there 
are battloinents, breast high, of white marble, aiid the.se ai*e made for ladies, ■ 
and maidens, r.nd noble Women, when they view the jousts and teurna-: 
ments which are celebrated here, la front of these seats, there is a row of ; 
pillar’s, on whioh is a high seat, raised on fotfr marble pillars, surrounded; i 
by other seats, and at each coiner there are four images of white marble, i ; 
the size of a man ; and thf» emperor is accustomed to sit here, when jhb;^ 
views the tournaments, Near these pillars, there are two blocks of VSfhite; b 
marble, one on the top of the other, of great size, each one being 
height, of a lance, or naore ; and on the top of these blocks there are fouj ? 
square j ldoeks of copper. ; On the top of the^e blocks there is an immeni® ; 
StonC^i lharp at the eii^ at least six knees in height. It is net fixed ih any/;; 
Tvay; ho that it was nmrveiloim tothiiik how »p great a maaaof k^hiBryefi 
so :^iaip and finej could have been placed there. It is so hij^ 
be seen above the city, from the sea, This colamn has been, 
in memory of some ^'©at event; and on the base there is an 
announdiig who it was who caused this stem© to be 
for what fOasori ; but as the writing was in Greek, ai^d it 
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th4‘ a’ulm toiiM not vi.u1 to Inui* it niiullotlum Ihil tlin iiiv 
tliiit it vvis laihcd 1o cginmenKnatt' .oiut dcod. Iloj^ond it th«* r.ni fo 
of udiinui*' cootnmos, lliougii tiioy luv not mo iiigb as the iirst, and too 
(iccflh of tho kiiiglits are paintnl on Iheiii ; and betwei'u tlnho coliunn-. 
thore .iro tln'Oft cojipor ligmos ol sorpoids. 'I'iioy are fciMstcd Ijko a loj i, 
and tiny have thn*e lienl**, >Mlh oian numthe U us .oiid that those figims 
of sOrpoiits wcie put hero, on .u count of an tnoh.iut.nent whicli w,in 
efleoteii The city used to In infested by many serpent*, and e»ttior evil 
ouuuaIh, wliioh kilieii and poisoned men; hut an (uaperor peifoimed an 
enobautmelit over this* iiyuiei, and wipinis luue noioiMloneany haini 
to Uie people of tho city, smeo that lime 

Tin plain is very Inge, and ii snaoutnhd by step , one rising abo\e 
the other to a <’ou-.idei<il)l(‘ luight ; and these -tteps am made for the 
people of the city, and below# them theie are gieui liouse., with dooi 
(^HUiiiig on the plain, wliiie tin knights who an goiii^> lo joiist are aecUi 
tomed to arm aim disaiin." 

The Hippodrome i*' no longer cirmilar or oial; it is an open 
oblougj aliout MOO leet long, and 101) wide, bounded on one 
side by llio mosiiue of Alimul, on the othtr by the dead wa'l 
of a bu.spital. Tho column, with the Gieck insciiptiou, which 
they couid not read ' for the Jatencss of the liour,’ was an Kg}]!- 
tiuu obelisk, uith mideoyphcrcd hu'roglyphies ; and the iiibcnp- 
tion in Greek and Catiii, was a mere mtimation that it had iali- 
e«, and been raised to ihe site it then occupied by the Jimpe- 
I'or Theodosius. The other obelibk, dimly alluded to by 
Clatijo, had been covered (tho low'er pait al Icifiit) wiiii 
plates of brass, imbedded in the inaible, with fiaiues (so to 
spealc) in has relief. But by lar the most uitciet>ting ob]ect 
he was privileged to see (and it is most provoking that 
he describes it so badly) uas tlic brass pillar m the forin of 
three serpents, with open jaws, iwisting round each other, 
which was found m the tent ol Mardonms, after the battle ot 
Plataea, as a stand for tlie golden tripod, which, along with it, 
was presented to ihe sitrine at Delphi. Its identity is his-' 
torically certain. What liimds formed it, whence it came to 
the Persians, why it accompanied Maraonius on Ids march, arc 
queetaons that c&cite and hatfii^ conjecture. It was thrown 
down, and the heads broken olf aud carried away about the 
year 1700. Part probably may still bo found m s/fw, covered 
with earth and rubbish. Sultan Mahommed is said to have 
broken off the underjaw of one of tho serpents with his lance. 

The deaoription of St. Sophia, less than 50 years before it fell 
into the hands of the Moslems, is so curious and intcrestingi 
that we make no apology tbr the length of the extract 

“ On the ftame day the ambassadors went to boo tho church which in 
called St. Sophia, wmch is the largest, moat honoured, and most privilogod 

♦ of «J1 the churches hi the city ; fwid it has canons who do duty as il it 
A oathodral, and a'pe^feriaroh, whom the Qrooks call MarpQilit, ♦ 
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In a court, in front of the church, there are nine very larg^e white msu'ble 
piliars, the largeiit 1 ever behold, and it is said that a great palace useil to 
stand on the top of them, where the patriarch and bis clergy held their 
meetings. In this same court, in front of the church, a wonderfully high 
stone column stands, on the top of which there is a horse made of cofiper, 
4>f the si:<e of four large horses p# together ; and on its back there is the 
figure of an armed knight, also of copper, with a grCat plume on his htwid, 
resembling. the tail of a peacock. The horse has dntins of iron round its 
body, seoured to the column, to prevent it from falling, or being moved " 
by the wind. *This horse is very well made, and one fore and one hind leg 
is raised, as if it was in the act o£ prancing. The knight, on its back, Iras 
his right arm raised, with the hand open, while the i^piLS are held with the 
left aim. This column, horse, and knight, are so large and high, that it is 
wonderful to see them. This marvellous horse is said to have boon placed 
hei'e by the Eiitperor Justinian, who eroctetl the column, and performed 
gi'oat and notable deeds against the Turks, in his time. 

At the entrance.to this clim’ch, under an arch, there is a small but very 
rich and beautiful chapel, raised upon four marble columns ; and opposite 
this chapel is the door of the church. It is very large and high, and I 
covered with brass, and in .front of it there is a .small court, containing 
some high terraces; beyond which there is another door cove^ with 
brass', like the first. Within this door there is a broad and, lofty nave, with 
a ceiling of#wood, and on the left hand there are very largo and well built, 
cloisters, adorued with slabs of marble and jasper of various colours. The 
bodj'of the church contains five lofty doors, all covered with brass, add 
the centre one is the largest. The body of the church ia the loftiest, most 
rich, aud most beautiful that can Vie seen in the whole world. It is sur¬ 
rounded by three large aud broad naves, which are joined to it, so that 
mass may Ije heard in all parts of the church. The arches of the naves 
arc of green jasper, and unite the roofs of the nave with that of the body bf 
the cl5|!kch ; but the summit of the latter rises much higher than that df ^ 
the navea It is dome shaped, and very high, sp that a man must have ■ 
good eyes who looks up from beneath ; and the church is one hundred and 
Sve |>acea long, by ninety-three broad ; and the dome is supported by foui 
pillars, very large and thick, covered with of many coloured jaspers.; 
and from pillar to pillar there are arches of green jasper, which are vorjir 
high, aud sustain the dome.- In the arches there are four very lat*^ slabs, ' 
two on* the right hand aud two on the loft, which are coloured with a 
substance made from a powder, artificiaHy, and caUed porphyry, The dotm 
is covered with very rich mosaic work, and, over tlie high ilter, the image 
of God the Father, very largo, is wrought in mosaics of many ookaira ; but ; 
it is so high up, that it only looks about the size of a man, or a little iai^r,: ^ 
though really it is so large that it measures three pulmoa between llid : 
eyes; but to liim who looks at it, it does not appear te be more noivdeto'^ 
than a man, and that is o'sriag to the very great height it is placed aboard , 
,th:e.ground''v ■^ 

Oil the floor, in the centre, of the part under the dothej thuib :a^pulm.ii 
placed on femr columns of j^peraud the sides of it 
nags of jasper i' andtlnS: pulpit htsurmo'op.ted'.by a^pite]ti'ii^||i|^|>i^ 
very la%e jasper columns; ind here thOy preach, and aW Sfty 
on feast days. The walls mid: floor of the chijmU of 
jasper, wbtked. allr‘^0^^^ ornaments, very 
part ^bWeeh ihe arches, dome,^ai:^i| 

■■ ,White'' stene,.'on .^idiiphtmaay-jappopr^^ 
that tiiem was .vs'ryrwh'Mpssd^t'fvTlm 

JtrjSE, 1860* ^ 
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y dome, oitcspt v^hm m high altaf stooa, tdl whi^ see- 

many other figures,; was cliuwn, very 
■® ^ aAluture or naiatius:, the niopt saci'ed awd blessed Virgin Mary, 

Tomir, St. John the Beptot, «e oeh. tide, .‘“^S’tStto 
Wore am not drawn, or minted with any colour, oivinlaid , but the ston . 
itself pave bii4i to th^ picturo, with its veins, which may 
ntifl thev aav itiat when this stone wa.s cut, to bo placed iti this most holy 
niiiice ti^ worktoein^iw those most woiidorM and fortunate images on i , 
lIS in the city, that stone was 
*^leil in ifc ; The Biiid iniagf* ftppcw m >{ they were in the tluuda of 

WlSnilf W tho^ ; 
aiid it tin-foot of these images there is an altar,* and a aiuajl cliapl, m 
whieh they say mass ; and in this church wa^ shown the holy body of a 
mtriAfoh, which was entire, both in bone and flesh. _ _ . ... . . 

ambassadors were also shown the gridiron on which the blessed St. 
-liSf'SloSSd? and in the cliumh of St. Sophia them ^e v^ts 
. s J^rnTand subterranean charahors, which are strange thmg^»won- 

deifal tosee Hear the church there are many fallen edihc^, and (^ois 
the closed and ruined, .to the chiucU,there is a very 

: S mstorn under ground, capable of floating ten galleys All these 
^ Sd mis others in this church, were showm so that they can 

neiih4 be related nor written briefly ; and so great is the^edihce* and the 
wonderful works in the church are ao numerous, that they take a long time 
to see The roofs are all covered witli letul. Ihis church is privileged, 
Kiiv uemonl either Gmek or of any other nation, who oomimts a crime, 

or murder, and takes refuge liere, may not be taken 

statue, seen Iiy Clasijo in front of the church, was a 
iionse statue of Justinian on horseback, going iorth m the 
atmour of Achilles, to make war wpon the lersians. _ It 

; ;4as meltea down hy the Turks, ami into canMU ; a just 
rittiliuabn for Justinian’s having melted down the silver atatuo 
ol' OT *»> help the deeoraUou ot Ae church of St. 
i^phia. Whw associations are suggested by the 100 

its roof! Eight of .green marble, came 
S^^|<»ia*t4owned fane of Diana at EphesuB. Paul s eyo 

' we resW inn-phyrv once upheld 
tteple of die Sum. When Clayijo sawthem they tore 

infSio^el^plendid^0 Christian einuchea. : Now thi^ s^ 
hi iheirTMsr I# the^^»^^ “f Mussulmau Alpsquis. .yet 

||!SidoU'r^ s'®"®*" rdealjd:, pur 
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thatchless GathedrsjJa; or fl»e majestic and ej6i{|uisite proportions 
of its Miorfe modern rival> Si;. Peter’s at liomCv 1^6^^ 
St. Sophia, as a work of art, is a heavy, tawdry, cOdtly disap¬ 
pointment.-v.' - -•i.'''x-';' 

Oddly enough the Turks are believed to have borrot^d tbdir 
national crescent from the Crescent nioon, sculptured on: her 
pillars, the well knowri cmbleni of Diana. 

Tj^e main delight of the ambassadors, however, was to seb 
relics; and they were gratified to their heart's content- Xti thb 
Church of St. Johri, taken from a tower which was only opened 
by an order from the emperor, this is what they saw. Thb 
monks came forth in their robes,iwitli lighte<l tapers, chaunting 
very mournful hymns, and with many lucense bearers beforb 
them. They placed the relics on a high table, covered with a 
silken cloth, in the body of the Church. Each was in a gold 
casket, contauiing a crystal case. They saw the very pieco^of 
bread which Christ gave to J udas, the blood that flowed from 
bis side, the hairs which the Jews plucked from his beard, tiie 
iron of the lance of Longums with the blood as fresh as if it had 
been shed that morning, and the piece of spoiige held up to 
him on the cross. They had already seen the wood of the true 
cross, which was black,” and (alas for the claims of the holy coat 
of Trevesl)^^ 

“In the same case with this board, there was the garment of JeSiis 
Christ, for which the knights of Pilate oast lots. It was folded, aUd sealed, 
that people who came to see it might not cut bits off, as had been done bd" 
fore, but one sleeve was left outside the aealH. The garment was of a red 
<limity, like muslin, and the sleeve was iiarrow, and it was dodbled to the 
elbow. It hjid three little buttons, made like twisted cords, like the knots 

• on a doublet, and the buttons, and the sleeve, and all that could bo feeu of 
the skirtj seemed to be of a .dark rose colour; and it did not look as if it 
had boon woven, but as if it had been Worked with a needle, for the strings ; 
lookod twistcKl in, network, and very tight. When thp ambassador went ^ 
to see these lulics, the people of the city, who kifbw it, came also, and they 
all cried vary loudly, and said their prayofai : 

On the same day the ambassadors went to see a convent of old ladies, 
called and they \wore^ shown a stone of many colours in tljO 
ohurojl^ ou which it was said that*our Lord was placed, wheii he was taki^h ■ 
d,own from the cross. On it were the tears of the three Marys, and St. ,? 
dohn, which they Wept when Jesus Christ, our God, was taken down ; him 

teai« Ipokea fresh, as if they had just fallen.” ' 

more than rill this th^ saw,~Jbhn tbe isaptist'a 
pointedt6theLambnf0od--- 

bitfen off which routed a dragon,--^ jncttire of the^ V^^ 
by Jjukn^in' 'ahoii;’'hil:'tlieVshameld6S^^ Apparatus 
latiHjri and Jthey belieyed so etiipidly, that ife iu ^ 
to ©ttti of tbe jUtby flOtwii.ouli 

iW-c.'i 

■Tartars. 

-h 2- ■'■.■ii.Lii'i''-’' 
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In Clavijn’b time, Coustantinoplc was 18 miles in circuit, and 
eontsined, as he supposed, 3,000 churches, many however in ruins. 
The rod ot tlie great cistern rested on 400 pillais, and by an 
ominous coincidence it was even then known as the cistern of 
Mohamftied I Peru belonged to the Genoese. 

The embassy sailed lor Trebizond in November, but narrow¬ 
ly escaped shipwreck, and were driven back to Pera where 
they staid all the winter. On the 20th of March, 1404, they 
again weighed anchor, and, touching at Sinope, reached Tre- 
btzoiul on April llth. (‘lavijo supposes the distance to be 9G0 
miles. It is short of 600. 

Trebizond had an Emperor of its own, tributary to Tirnur. 
lie was called Manuel,'and his son Alc\is; names, which Clavijo 
travesties into Gerinanoh and Quckx. Hero he favours us witli 
his opinion of the leading errors of the Greek ("huieh; one of 
the quccicst being, that, when a wicked fellow died, by ehiuigmg 
his clothes, and giving him a new name, the devil “ did not 
know him,^’ and so he got olf. • 

But we must hasten to Timur, joining in the wild merciless 
gallop of the unfortunate Spaniards. This was the order ol their 
uiarcb, 

“On Satui'day, tlie 3rd of May, they set out again, and readied a town 
-where they were treated well, and given food and hesh horsoe ; and at night 
they cams to another t<n\u, where they woi*o given plenty of food ami 
lioiHos, and everything they lequirod. The custom of the country wa*^ 
that, at each town whore they amved, small carpets were bioughtfrom 
oauh house, for* them to sit upon, and afterwaids they placed a piece of 
priuted leather in front, on which tlioy had tlioir meal'*. I’lie biead of 
these towns was very bad, and was made iii this waythey kmaul a little 
flour, and make very thin cakes, which Lhoy put on a pan, over the hie, 
and when they are hot, they take them out; and this w the bread whieli 
they hi mg on these pieces of leather Tliey also bring out idcnty of meat, 
and milk, and cream,, and eggs, and honey. This is the best food tli<*y 
have, and they bring itffrom each house ; and if the ambassadors had to 
reroam, the people brought them plenty of moat, and all that they requir- 
o<h When ine ombashadors came to any place,aii oflioer wont on befoie, 
add i^o ambassador from Timour Beg ordorod food, and horses, and m« n 
for them; and if they did not c<ime, «tho j^ieople received stirk a 
vf vith ttwh dnd wAtpa, U tfiot quite mnder/id, Tims the 
people of these towns were so severely pqnishod that th^ fled, when they 
saw a SSagddsy coming. A Zegatay is a man ui the host of Kniour Beg, of 
noble linoflge.’* 

At Khoi they aew a giraffe. Here is its verbal photograph i-p. 
“ When the ambassadors amved in the city of Khoi, they found in it an 

arabassador, whom the Sultan of Babylon had sent to Tunour Beg; -s/ho 
had wiiili luro as many aa twon^ horsea and fiHeen camels, laden with pro- 
tmU, wliicli the Sultan of Babylon sent to Timour Bi^. He alvo had six 
raro birds, and a bt^ast called jtor»«/a, which creature is made with a body 
as large as tliai of a holso, a vciy long heck, and the fore legs much longer 
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than the hind ones, Its hoofs are ^kp those o£a bull^Jc/ 
of the hoof to the siioul Jeira \t meastiired sateen / aiid when it wish- »? 
od to stretch its head, it msed it so high that it wjts wohdeiifuria^d its 
Ticek was slender, like that of a stag. The hind legs wore so shorty iii com¬ 
parison with the fore legs, that a man who had never seen it heforp, might 
well believe that it was seated, although it*was standing up; and: tlm btitii- 
tocks were worn, like those of a buffalo. The belly wajs vviiib;, and the body 
was of a golden colour, sui-rounded by large white rings. The face was like 
that of a stag, and on the forehead it had a high elurii projection, tho eypst r 
were large and roundj and the ears like those of a hors^. Near the Pam'it 
liad two sinall round horns, covered with hair, which looked like thostrof ' 
a vei’y young stog. The neck \vas long, and could be raised so highj tli.at 
it could teach up to eat from the top of a very high wall; and it could 
reach of to eat the leaves from the top of a very lofty tree, which it did 
picnteously. 

To a man who had never seen such an animal before, it was a woudetful 
sight” \ ■ 

At TabriJee, then the 2ncl city of Timur^s Empire, they were 
honorably received the Chief Magistrate, who whs called tlih 
Vqfo^ah. At Sultaiiieh tl\py had an audience of Mir an Mir- 
za, oldest son of Timur and Governor of Fersia. Miran Mirza 
Was about forty years of age, “ a large corpulent gouty man,’* 
and of late going altogether to the bad. He was civil to the am* 
bassadors, and gave them the usual present of dresses. 

At Teheran. they had two days* rest, and among other dain¬ 
ties, a horse roasted with his head on. Teheran is in the land of 
Kei, the Ehages of the Apocrypha. At the next stage^ the ; 
pace began to tell; the three ambassadors fell sick; and seven 
of their suite gave iu and returned Tehejran, when two 
of them died of exhaustion. The rest galloped on, sleeping 
usually in the open air, till they ,reached Damghan. Hero 
they saw the first monuments of workmanship-^, 
four towers of human heads, plastered together with miid.: ■ 
There were 60,000 heads. It was July, and the heat was terri’- 
ble. They could ngt walk j they wbre more dead than alive—- - 
and begged but for a single night’s rest; but the great iord^ 
whom Timur had sent to meet them, said one day ’s delay was 
as much as his life was worth; all he could do was to give them 4 
pillows for their saddle bows; and like poor Henry Martin they ■ 
were inexorably driven forward; 1 

Before tiiey reached Nishapore, Glavijo’s colleague Oopnies dd ' 
Salazar was dying. He was carried on men’s shoulders into ^ 4 
city, and there breathed his Hstr-^never to see the faee iof iPiihilfy 
orhis'pwu^ljeloyed'^w ^ 

' ■;;Heie::4a,v-^ifflageu.^fe^ .4^thmn:-'from '■'the': oel^d^l§|fi|i^';' 
. Bbkh,^" the .:.yeuug^t' and ^;thd hest'bf Timur’s' 

'him::::at:'lfei^:' ';:''But:the'OTddf 
■ lop 'fbrwajd..''''fU''.-.1^ut.;'.jOu"'«luiy'$vth^^ 
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On the SIrtt of August, they crossed the Oxus, called by Cla\ijo 
the Viadaic, ** one of the rivers of paradise, where Alexauder 
fought with Focus, king of India.” And about the end of 
Augu^t they reached Kush, Timur’s birth-place and patrimony, 
430 miles South from Hamarcand. 

C‘ltt\ ijo’p journey may be easily followed in any common map. 
Alter leaving Meshed, they struck nearly due Kast tlirough the 
desort of Khivoi The first large town they met with, one day’s 
joiiniey irom Meshed, Olavijo calls Bvfio; it could only be 
Kelat. From the 12th to the I4th of August, they rested at 
Anrhoi (Aiidkhoo); and on the IHth reached Ftfcy (Balkh), 
then oucloscd by three walls, aud fast going to decay. The 
outer wall was of earth, 00 feet broad, but breached in many 
places; and only Die inner division of all was tolerably inhabit¬ 
ed, From Balkh they stru(‘k due North, crossing the Oxds tp 
Termit (Xernies) on a bridge of boats coiLtructed by Timur foe 
the passage of ids aruiics. On the.27th, one of their attcndilpts 
died, another victim to this merciless ride; on Die 28Di they 
reached Kesh, aud the luxury ol rest. The whole journey from 
the Court of Henry to the Court of Timur occupied a year and 
three months. 

'J’hey found Timur, with his household and court, living in 
gardens or rather beautiful parks outside the city: and teiita 
were pitched for them in one of the loveliest spots in the world. 
The great prince was a man of noble presence, tail, stout and 
finely shaped, with a rt^ddy complexion, fair skin, and long white 
beard. Ills eyes had lost their piercing glance, and were now 
dim with ago. 

This is an account ojtheir first interview 

*^Tiliiour Boj? w.w seated iii a portal, in fioiit of the entrance of a beanti 
fid pulaoe ; and lie w w sitting on tho ground. Iteforo him thewi a 
fountain, which tlirew up tlie water very high, %nd in it tliow were some 
red apples. Tho loi*d waw Hoated ci-oss-higged, on silken oinbioidertd oar Pe^, amongst loiind pillows. lie was dressed in a robe of silk, with a 

igh wUitiei hat on his Inwl, on tho top of which there was a spinal ruby, 
with |)«avlR and precious stones round ii 

M soon as the ainhissadora saw tho lord, they mado a reverential bow, 
pUoing tho kneo on the ground, and oroiising the arms on the breoat; tlmn 
they wnt forward hud nude another; and tiuu a thiid, remaining with 
their kueos on the giouml TJio lord oidried them to tiso and come for¬ 
ward } and the knights, wiio had held them until ihon, lot them go. Three 
Meoneas, who stood before tlic lord, and wore his most intimate councillore, 
named Alodalmoloo Mewraa, Borundo JMeei-za, And Noor Eddm Meoraa, 
then come ftud took tho amboswidors by tho arms, and led thorn forward 
until they stood togethor before the lord. This was done that the Jdnl 
iiwuhi see tliem boiler; for his eyesight was bad, being so dd that tho 
byollds Imd f.dlou down entirely. He did not give them his hand to kissu 
jter It mu not tho custom for any (jheai lord to kisM his liand j but ho a'^ked 
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after the kii^ “ How is i)oy son the fciug ? isi ho fa hMthrf' 
Afr heii thd. axalmasadom had answered Ilmour Jieg: ;tiii:h»d 
who wero seated ground him, whom wet^ i /; 
Tokatra'ishJ ttie former emim’or of Taitary, severaj oidi^ 
the late emperor of Samai’cand, and otjherB of the toily of tho lSrd; hi^- 

benediction to the king of Spain, tiiy spn^ It would have sujfeded'if h^ hid : 
sent’ yoa to pio with the lottei'j the presents^ sO well satined 
am 1 to hear of his health wxd prosperous stixte.’' ;. r 

The letter which the king had sent was held befoi'e the lowl, in the 
of his graudgon ; arid the master of the<3ogy said, through Ids. interpreter^^ > 
that no one understood how to read the letter except hinrsolf, and that 
when his highness wished to hear it, he would read it. The lord then took 
the letter from the hand of his grandson and opened it, Siiying that he 
would hear it presently, and that he would sivnt fdh the maator, aud see 
him in jwivate, when he might read it, ami say what he desired.” 

Now for a drawing roon% where the great Khanum received 
the “ cream of the, cream” of SamaiTaiid; 

“There were three hupdrod jars of wdne placed lie fore the lord* Oti the 
ground ; and there wore* also large skins fiiU of criiaui, into which the at^ 
teudauts put loaves of sugar, and mixed it up; and this\vjvswhatWiey 
'drank oh that day. When the people were all aiTunged in order rouii4 the 
wall which oocirolcd the pavilion, Cano, the cliiof wife of the lord,'bftmo 
forth to he present at the feast- She had on a robe of red'silk, trimmed 
with gold iaoo, whieh was lodg and flowing, but without sleeves, or; mly' : 
opening, except one to admit the head, and two arm holes,, It h«d Bd 
waist, and fifteen, ladies hold up the gkiii^s of it, to onaWe her to'^l|!. 
Shh had so much white lead on her face, that it l<mked like paper ; ' 
this is put on to protect it froDPtho sun, for when they travel in wltito or 
Bummerj all great ladies put this on their faces. She had a thin veil bTor 
her face, and a crested head dress of red cloth, which hung some way daw 
the back. Thjs crest was very high, and was covered witli krge. pearly 
rubies, emeralds, and other precious stones, dnd it wjxs embroidered wirii ! 
gold lace, on the top of which there was a circlet of gold, set witli pearls. 
Oh the top of all there was a little castlo; on which were three very Isrije 
and briUiaiiit rubies, surmountod by a tall pluino of white feathers. One; of 

, these feathers hung down as low as the eyes, and they, were secured by ' 
goildeu threads i andy as she moyed» they waved to and frp.i; 

Her hair, which was very black, hung down over her shouldejl, uhli 
value black hair much more than any other colour. She was acsmbipahi^^ 
by , three hundred and an awning was carried over,Capo, si^peried ' 
by a laiu^ 'wiiteh was, ItorneJjy, p imau. It was made of white afik* 
flrta pf overt her^ to protect her;||^ft^|p 

uumber!(» eriuucha, who walked before heff t 
'.twk wwy..she-':!.caml vtp,;the'paymou:where'the■ lord''wpli' 

■.y ihwUe|. heldber headidpeMti'wf^'^''''^'''' 
■ -hkhdliithaflt jsaighfes-jlihy :';; 

■ jEromian'#er.:eh!^hsar^ 

cliJbd ^ 
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tttiU Halt di>wu A lilftl? l)el(»w the Hi»coint; and in thia way nine wivow came 
out, tiiul Kit round the lord, eight of iliem tunug his owu, and ouu the wifo 
of his gra»)(lH(»n. 

Tilt'* wircH of the lord had the following names. The ohiof wife was 
named Cano, which kncaus ‘‘ qacsu” or great lady ” and alio was tlu 
dauglder of a former emperor of SAUiarcand, named Ahuicau, who alwo • 
jwigued ever I’ersia and Damascus. TJiey know the mother of this emperor, 
hut not his father; and ho woh very bravo in battle, and moilo many laws 
and ordinance#, which ^lU regulate the onipiiu The second win* was 
eallod Qniuuliioauo, which nicuns littK* lady, and she was a daughter of 
Tuinanga, the king of a land culled A ndricoja. The names of the others 
wore liileoliagna, Oholpamalagai Muudagasa, Vongaraga. lioiia arbaragj, 
and Yaugttniga, which means “ queen of the Iioart,’' and Tiuiour Beg gave 
her that name list August.’' 

All sitting dow n, shows, gyninastins, jugglers, and elephants 
(the spoils of IivUn) wore exhibited, and all, lords and ladies 
nliho, made ready fur the royal feast. 

After the lord, and his women, had drunk a great deal, they began to 
eat many slioep and iiornee, roasted wlfole, which were Horved up on veiy 
Urge skins, like punted leather, which men carried rouml; and there was 
»o much that it took throe hundred mou and more to bring it, and there 
was a great aowe nlien they brought it before the lonl. They then put it 
into the basiuH, and sericd it up without bre.id, according to tlic i‘u«tom , 
and all tbi.s time eartloiitls of meat did not cease to arrive, and camels 
with paunierH full of meat, wlucli was placed on the ground, in great 
heaps, and eaten by the rest of tlie people. Afterwards they brought 
many tables, without cloiUs, on which Wore dishes of moat cooked with 
rice, and bread made with Mugar. As night came op they placed many 
lighted lanterns bclure the lonl; and they commoiicod eating and driuk^- 
ing again, as well the men as tin* bdies, hO that the feast lasted all night; 
and uuring the night two I’ldations of iHo lord were maiTied. When tiio 
ambassadors saw that, this would last all the night, and they had hiul as 
much as they wanted, they returned to their lodgings, while the lord and 
his ladies oontimied tboir revelry.” 

Thi# was the fashion of the eating; • 
Th<w placed these sheep and homes on very large round pieces of 

stamped leather, WJum the lord called for meat, the people dragged it to 
him on these pieces of leather, so groat was its weight; and um soon as it 
Was within twenty pace*, of him, the carvers came, who cut it up, kneeling 
on the leather. They cut it ju pieces, and put the pieceil in liasias of gold 
and tdlvur, earthenwaie and glass, and procelaln, which is very scarce and Ereoions. The most honorable piece was a hiuich of the horse, with the 

liu, but without the leg, and they fllaced jiarts of it in ten eupa gold 
aud Biltmr. They also cut up the haunches of the sheep. They then put 
pieotis of the tripea of the horsey a)Mut the size of a man’s fist, into tlie 
unp8, and entire sheep’s hea<ls, and in this way they made many dishes, 
Yfoen they’'had mode snlBeient, they placed them in rows. Then some 
men came with* soup, and thq|r sprinkle salt over it, and put a little into 
etoh dish, as eanoa: and they took some very thin oedees of oom, doubled 

. I^em fear times, and placed one over each pup or basin of meat.” 

A Shade of Ude t tilpcs and whblc sheep’s heads in enps 
m gtbldd The driukinS‘-*>'feri»eiitod mare’s vine* and 
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cream swoetoncd witli sugat^^^llowing such a feast ^eaks vo¬ 
lumes for the digestive organs of tlio Mongols. The great 
Khanuim was a right jovial old dame; though at this time fully 
past her 3 score years and 10,” 

“ Whofi the ladies have taken the ci»i)fi, those who bring tho wine, rt*- 
ui.gn with iho flat plates lu their hands, and vdlk iMokwarc^, no as not to 
turn their books to the ladies. Asssoon as they are at a little (hstanoo, they 
bond their right knees ogam, and leinain ihoie When the Lidios have 
lini^ed drinking, the attendant'} go before the in, and tho ladies place the 
cups on the plates which they hold You mu&| not think that this drink¬ 
ing w of slioit duiation, for it lasts a long tune, without eating. &$ome- 
times, when those attendants aic bcfoie tlie ladies, witligtheir cups, the 
lubes Older them to drink, and they kiicid down, and dnuk all that is in 
tlio cups, tuiuuig them npsido down, to shew that nothing is left; and on 
t)ie.4e occasions tliey describe their [nowess in this icspect, at which all tho 
ladies laugh 

Cano, the wife of Timour Beg, eamc to this feast, and sometimes the 
eomimuy drank wine, and at othoi s they drank i ream and sugar Ailor tho 
dtiukuig had lasted a long time, Oauo tailed tlio ambassadois ]>pfoj*e her 
and gave them to dunk with hci own hand, and she aupoitunod Uuy (Ion 
/ch*i! for a long tunc, to make lum dnnk, for nIio would not lielieve that h<‘ 
never tombed wine. Tho dunking was such that some of tho mou foil 
down ibunk before her ; ami tins wa^ consideiod very joual, for tliey flunk 
iiiat tboie can be no plcasuie withoul diunkon mou ” 

Next followed a masquerade. “ Oa this occasion,” says Ali 
of Yezd, ” Timur caused all sorts of amusements to be tm- 
‘joyed. An amphitheatre was covered with carpets, where there 
‘ were masquerades. The women were dressed like goats, others 
‘ like sheep and fairies; and they ran after each other. The 
‘ skinners and butchers appeared like lions and foxes, add all 
‘ other tradesmen contributed specimens of their skill,” 

In short, with an iron will, with first rate military genius, 
and such power as is rarely given to man, Timur the Groat was 
in truth a truculent, brutal barbarian, nothing differing in cruel- 
ty and coarseness from tho fierce hordes he led. Next day after 
all had gorged themselves to the utmost, and had slept off their 
drunken debauch, the tyrant ordered a great number of gallows 
to be set up, that it might be seen that he could be severe, a« 
well as kind and merciful. Hero arc specimens pf Timur’s jus¬ 
tice :— ^ 

“The first piece of justioo was mflicted upon a chief magistrate, whpiu 
they call l>ma, who was tho greatest officer lu all tho laud of Samai'oau4« 
Timour had left him in the city as his magwtiafco, when he dtoeried, m 
BIX years and eleven months, during which time this man baa irngjlriM 
has duties; so iho lord orders him to l>o hanged, aud opnjisoai^ **1 Ids 
goods. The justice inflicted upon this great man, caimed terror ^ 
people; and the same pumshment was ordered to be ihnicW upon another 
man, who had iutero^oil for this magistrate. A i^udlllor 
mimed Burado Meerza, asked for bis panfon, if he peid s sum df four huirt' 

Jo'lJi., If'fiiO, 2 M 
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Ihoimnd bf*aht« of bilver, <»acU hcyaiit bomg equal to ^ wlver riaj. Tfic 
Imd appwod of this, and when the man had given all lie had, he wa^ 
tomeutd to give moro, and a» he had no more, 1«> was hnng up by xhe 
f<*et unlil he aas dead. 

Another pieec of jUKtiue was inflicted upon a great man, who had been 
left in ohafgo of tliroo Ihoiwaud h* rsea when tlie lord doptHod, Waiwc 
he could not prodiKe tlirm all. He was hanged, although he pleaded that 
he would protTuci', not only three thousand, but mx thousand iiorsosj if the 
lord woidd give him lime In tlji«', and otliei ways, the lord administered 
ju&jtice f 

Ho also oi'derad jiistjco to be execuled upon certain tmieis. who had 
sohi meat for move lhan*!t w.xs worth, and upon shoemakers ;and otbei 
triers wc re lined for solHnj then goods at a high pnee. The custom is, 
that, when a groat man is put to death, he is b*Migcd ; but th<’ irieams 
sort arc holieatled ” 

During the feast, if llic ciowil clianccd to press too n^ar, lu& 
guards,shot them with arrow':, or dashed them to the earth, with 
raacea. All through iheii joiuuey in every town and village, 
there was nothing but intolerable oppression. 

When they aruved at any city or village*, the first thing which the 
followers of the knights, who acco!np»xuied tin. ambasi>atlurs, did, a tte tu 
ask for the rok or chief of tho place, and they took the fiiul maw they 
met in tho stiooi, and, with many blows, forced lam to ahow them the 
hoiro of the rris. The people who mw them coming, and knew they were 
troops of Timimi* lieg, lan away as if the dev il was after theui, and those who 
were Is^hu.d iheir shops, n*lling merohundixe, shut them u)», uiid fled mb'' 
theit hou^, and they s.iul one to anothi'r, “ Mchfe]' whuh medus ambus- 
u^or. and iliAi, with the .mdiu.i'-aaois then would come a bloi'k day for 
them.’* 

“ Va* >intis!’’ is but too often the terrible war cry of the con¬ 
queror 1 but Timur’s wrath was indiscriiainaie and destructive 
as flu) iiurricane or the earthquake, and alike insensible to pity. 
Kot mou alone, but grejr bairs, the sick, the lame, and the blind, 
W'omen and helpless children liclped to build np these accursed 
towers and pyramids of Imraan heads, whioh rose up to hcaveu 
in dreadful testimony against him. There is something sublime 
in the sentence which Ahmed Ben Arabshah puts into the lips 
of the spirit of winter; “ If thou art a spirit of hell, so am I. 
‘ Ho on to extirpate mankind and make the earth cold I yet thou 
* wilt-find at last that nw hlaats are colder; and by the Al- 
* mif^bty that livetb, 1 w^l abate thee nothing.'’ The allusion 
h lo tne death of Timur iu the winter (February) of 1405, at 
Otrar* on his way to Chino. 

It is pleasant to pas| from such a theme to Clavijo's desari])<* 
lion of the celebrated city of Samarcand^ which, though long, is 
well worA reading. 

The city of Samarkand is situated in a plain, and surroundeii by art 
earthen ivali. It is a little larger than the city of Seyfile, but outside the 
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cifcy, there Aregreat htt^ses, join«l together part^ 
subuul>s/ w 13 stiiTOvi^^e^ oh aSf'i 

which extend in isi^^ directions h 
many gar- 

'ur 
so as to 
dens and yine^ . , 
in others tnfo Jw*es> the city being in the middie: ^ 
gardens there is a la^ t^pation, and there are peofne, eeding 
meat, and many •oifcher thing?i; so that the suburbs are much ipbrje thichiy 
inhabited thaifi the city within the walls,' Amongst these'pcdi^e/which. 
are outside the ;cjity». t|(,6re are great and noble houses/aiid'heKi'tHe^^l^ 
has several palaces. The.nobles of the city have their housas aman^f fh^. 
gardens, and they are so extensive that, when a man approaches tfe City,' 
he sees nothing but a maas of very high trees. Many streams bf water ■ 
tlow tlwough the cit.v, and through these gardens, and among these gaMeiia, ; 
there are many cotton plantations aiid ineloirgrountb, and the ineluhsnf 
this IfWid are good and plentifui; at Ohrhtma| time there is a wbndetk 
ful Qxiantity of melons and grapes. Every day so many camels cqine fh 
laden with, melons, that it is a wonder bow the people can eat them alh, 
They preserve them from year to year in the villages, in the same way as 
figs, taking off their skins, cutting them in large slices,'and then drying ; 
them in the sun. , , 

Outside the city there are great plains, which are covered with popxuous ^ 
villages, peopled by the captives which the lord caused to be taken frolm : 
the countries which he conquered. The land is very plentiful in all things, 
as well bread as wine, fruit, meat, and birds ; and thn sheep are very .large, 
and have long toils, some weighing twenty pounds, add they are as much as 
a man can hold in his lumd. These sheep ere .so abnndant in the market: 
that, even when the lord wiis there with all his host, a pair was worth only 
a ducat. Other things are so plentiful, that for a m;ri, which, is half a rjal, ■ 
they sell a /awya and a half of barley, and the (jmmtity of bread and rice to., 

city is so large, and so abundantly supplied, that it to wonderful f 
and the name of Bainarcand or Cimes-q.ainte is'darived from the two words : 
cime9 great, and quinte a town. The supplies df this city do not cohai# of: 
food alone, but silks, satins, gaifees, tafotas, velvets, and other things. 
The idl'd had so strong a desire to ennoble this city, that he brought Ciipv 
tives to" increase its population, from ever/'laud which he con^inered,, 
especially all those who wera skilful in any art. From Damascus.he brought 
weavers of silk, and men who made bows, glass, and earthemvare, w that, 
of those articles, Satuarcand produces the best in the wmd. r x*om ^itkey , 
he brought archers, masons, and silversmiths. He also brought men skilled 
in .making engines of war: and he sowed hemp and flas, which had imvAr . 
before been seen, in tto land, ,, , .i • .i . Iln : 

There wa-s so great a number of people brought to this city fro^ |P ; 
rtorta both men and womou, that they are said to hayi^amtomted to on| ;:^ 
todred and: fifty thousand persons, oi mimy natioi^ Ws, 
Moofsl Dhrifetian Armenians, Greek Catholics, and J^obitesj ahd .wiwisi: ; 
who tototito with fire in the face, who are Christians with jmculiar 
There ^8 BUcU a multitude of these people that the city w^ pot i|j^ 
epou^ to: h^^ what a number hyedr^^,; 
treeSjAbdin eaves outoidOi • . ' ; ^ ‘ 

Thh city to also veiy rich in merolmnoize which coined frotnj 
^rtoiy aei^ ^d skins j Ghioa sends ^ 

best: in .the > wotid, esptotoHy' thb^ and 
in no other pto't of the #orldi rubies and idtotoputob 
and htouy otoer toiugs-' The to«tohimdiae 
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iKbOiple of China are the most skilful workmen in the world. They say 
wemselves that they havo two eye^ the Franks one, and that the Moors 

^a|W bUndt so that wey have the advantage of every other nation in the 
world. I^rom India dome spices, such as nutmegs, cloves, mace, cinnamon, 

and many others which do not roach Alexandria. 
Mi &e city there are many oimu places in which thev sell meatcookt'd 

in many ways, fowls .and other birds ve^ nicely dressed.; and they are al¬ 
ways soiling, (4Sr and night, in these pkees. There are also many places 
for killing meat, fowls, peasants, and partridges. At one end of the city 
there is a castlo, udiioh is defended on ouo side by a stream flowing through 
a deep ravitte, and is very strong. The lord kept his treasure in that castle, 
and no man entered it except the magistrate and his officers. In this castlo* 
tite lord liad as many as a thousand captives, who were skilful workmen, 
and laboured all the year round at makffig head pieces, and bows and ar¬ 
rows.” 

We oonolujc with an architectural achievement of Timur, 
thoroughly characteristic of the mau 

Xn this city of Samaredhd there is much morchandize, which comes 
every year from Cathay, Jikdia, Tortary, sad many other parts; and as 
there m not a place for the orderly and regular display of the mepohan- 
diae for sale, tho lord ordered that a street should ho made in the city, 
with shops for the sale of'merchaudize. This street was commenced at 
one end of the city, and went ihnnigh to the other. Ho entrusted this 
work to two of bis Meorzos, and lot thorn know that if they did nut use 
all diligence to complete it, working day and night, their heads should 
an^er for it. These Moorzas began to work, by pulling down such houses 
as stood in the line by which the lord dosirod the street to run, and as the 
houses came down, their mastera lied with ilioir clothes and all they had : 
then, as the houses came down in front, the work went on behind- They 
inade the street very broad, and covered it with a vaulted roof, having wiii- 
duWB at intervals to let in the light. • 

As soon as the shops were finished, people were ma<le to occupy them, 
and seU their goods; and at intervals in this street there were fountains. 
A. great number of workmen came into the city, and those who worked in 
the dii^imc, were relieved by others who worked all night. Borne pulled 
dlown bouses, others kvellcd the ground, and others built the strt'ot; and 
'ilay and night they rarale such a noise, tliat they seemed to bo like so many 
, d'^vils. 

This great work was finished in twenty days, whjch was very wonderful. 
ThsaOiriiera of the houses which wore pulled down went to certain Oay- 
Hu, who wore f(iends of the lord, and one day, when they were playing at 
UphytiH vrith Idle lord, they said that, as be had caused those houses to be 

' d^toyed, he ought to make some amends to the owners. Upon this he 
CjCt into a rage, and said, **This city is mine, and I bought it with my mo- 
nay, aiu^ pOSSSE^ the letters for it, which 1 will show you to-morrow; and, 
if lit is rights I will pay the people, as you dortire.” When he had spoken, 
the Ckyria were afiraid, and Utey were surprised thft ho did not order them 

be kUled, or puniabed for having thus spoken ; and they replied that 
tbat the lord did was right, and that all his commands ought to bo 
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We must now part with out {^vo iii?d pleast^nt oom^)amon 

iluy Qon^olez tie Clavijo^ and bring this som^whAt gossipping 
article to a close. Clavijo’s faults are obviotis j over weduHlJ 
and over reticence; for he permits himself no remarks or re¬ 
flections on the characters or actions of those whom he meets, 
and says not a word of the objects or success of his embassy, 
Jlut every hue of his own bears the impress of carefully sonnht 
^ict veracity; and as a picture of Central Asia in the beginning 
di the 15ih century, accurate, lifelike, and full of strange ahd 
novel incident, it is invaluable. It furnishes also valuabm eon- 
U mporary materials for o^f nroposed sketch of the life and con- 
(juests of Timur, and of the Kipchok, Jete, Indian, Persian and 
Turkish empires, which he overthrew. So we hope to meet 
the ambassador again, assured that he will do us good service. 
It only remains to add that Ciavijo«left Samarcand on the dlst 
November 1404, three months before Timur’s death j and, after 
many perils, (for all went to ruin as soon as Timilr died,) came 
biifely liack to the Court of King Henry on the 24th of March 
140U. lie died at Madrid April 2nd, 1412. 
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AhIv Vi.—Ocneral Report of the Commmionere for (he Im- 
prowmeut of the Town of Calcutta for the Year 185^. 6V</- 
cuHOt Military Orphan Preae. I HOC. 

Thk Kight non''ble Jamos Wilson, among various jQnanoial 
measures, brought forward a imposing a duty on persoiml 
incomPS. Though the bill has undergone considerable moc^ 
hcations from what it was in its original state, still its objocl 
is, to levy a duty of three per cent, on all iucomes above two 
hundred nupees per annum, and lajhore such annual income 
roaches a sum of Rupees five hundred and npwanh, an ad¬ 
ditional duty of one per cent, will be charged. Themodifi- 
c^itions since introduced chiefly refer to military officers hold¬ 
ing a rank below that of- a Captain, and to Zemindars, whobc 
estimated annual income is to be computed upon a more liberal 
principle. our readers are aware, the revenue expected 
to be derived from the 3 per cent, duty, is to be applied toW#rds 
the exigencies oi the State, whilst the net ]>rocccd8 of the one 
per cent, duty is to be appropriated towards imperial reproduc¬ 
tive works. 

It does not oomo within our province to express i\n opinion 
pU the merits of the bill itself, beyond onr firm convlt tlun that 
it is a measure lolly justified by a due <‘on>}ideratioii of our finan¬ 
cial position, and to which no one can object who has the real 
Welfare of this country and the prosperity of its inhabitants se¬ 
riously at heart. Our object is rather to dwell upon the addi¬ 
tional resources, which the one per cent, duty may,make avail¬ 
able for such a city as Calcutta, and the manner in wlufh bucli 
might be expended with real and lasting .wlvanugcM to the 
residoUts of this Metropolis and to tiade in geneial. lle- 
foro entering more fully into the subject, it may not be annss 
to take a glance at the present condition oi the city oi P.i- 
lauei. 

‘ It cannot be denied, and we arc grieved to say so, that among 
all the large cities of tlnrope and America, there is peiliaps 
none that lias so litUe kept pace with those Metropolitan and 
other local improvements which, wherever introduced, have prov¬ 
ed of inoaleulablc benefit, as the British Metropolis in the Bast. 
Considering that it has now been in our possession for more 
than a century and a half, Calcutta, with regard to internal and 
external improvements, is actually half a century behind the 
spiti^imd reouitements of the age. Whilst Constantinople, 
JIUHlIndrie, Cairo, and ^^hcr cities under Mahomedan rulers 

* mr gradually a^i^uming the character of modern European 
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towns, the city of Palaces, the seat of a 
forms 'an exception to'the ^neral advah^:^of:i0iipi:4!i^^ 
native part of the toWn, with tri^ e' 
jjriraitive oriental characterj With the usual 
row filthy streets an<i crooked lanes; whiis 
ter has been forced into existencehy the remOY^^||0;^i0^ 
monopoly of trade, but totally regardless of any cohel^i^ 
for the health'and real comt»rt'of Its. resident 
consider the political finaricial and commerckl iiid|»Qrttt^ 
this city, it must be obvious tfiat it ought to bein the ihi^resi''!' 
of all partiesj thti^governing and the governed, to metamorplmii^ 
Calcutta as rapidly as possibic into a town, which throng; 
the amelioratibn of its sanitary condition, would render thb^ 
health and life of European settlers more secure, and by the . 
introduction of measures for facilitating commerce be the moafc 
infallible means of largely developing not only the trade of W;: 
city, buWthat of B#gai, tdie city of Paiacea being the grettt tej 
podptiid import mart of this Province* 7'^ 

The fault of this anomalyi is, as usual, ascribed to 
ment. Private enterprise can hardly be said to exist in ladih,; 
and in the absence of such, Government is expected to do every*; ; 
thing. The statistical records of the town fiiHy corroborate bur" 
assertion. We have a number of public buildings siicb 
Town Hall, the Fever Hospital, the Native Girl’s S^ioolythe Free,; 
Church Institution, the Ice House, the Benevolent Institution*; 
and Metcalfe Hall, but none of them owe their existence 
to private enterprise; they have been erected entirely U|:»on thui’^ 
stren0?^i^f private contributions; and nine-tenths of Ihe capltai 
requ%^ for their constrffction have been either subscribed for 
by Europeans, or directly or indirectly contributed by Goverii;- 
ment. Yet however desijrable all these institutions may be foi;- 
the spiritual and temporal wants of the Christian comrauttity, il ¬ 
ia clear that none of them bears the least reference to tboCC re» 
quirements of the town, which by conducing to the ex^8ip||7 
of commerce and the spread of general prosperity, would 
large contributions on the part.of an European floating jkpuiiii!*, 
tion, towards objects of public utility. 

The only building in the town, which ©au biessed iii i^ 
category of private enterprise, is, the Bonded 
reference'-, to ^ the -diatZ-of,original ^hereli^ders,.. 
pi»mbtera of the un^ri»ykiii^ were, with trifling ; 
European merchants/ The l&finiere is i^e legacy 
thro^ Fren<dUxian; and; thus almost eww^ pU^^ 
G^cutta,:: owes .its ;;Otmn;-to .Europesm'li^ta^^iW^l^fi^ 
8cribed;-tor,-,«nd'--‘(^idrtbhte^ ■■■IK)-' 
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have done ab<!olutcly nothing for their own city, and indeed Uic 
very few im[>roveinents which have taken place of late, though 
itardly worth mentiouingf are the result of compulsory laws ra¬ 
ther than of \oiuntary undertakings. 

But in order to form a correct view of the matter, we must 
take into due consideration the relative position of Europcaus 
and natives. The object of the former in coming out to India, 
is to toil hard and devote all his bodily and menial energies, 
at the risk of life and at the slmost ccrlaiti sacrifice of consti¬ 
tution, towards the realization of a competency, which will enable 
him eventually to retire to his mother couiy.ry. He cannot 
therefore, in the ordinary course* of nature^ bo expected to take 
any very lively interest ii] undertakings, whioli cah only be car¬ 
ried out by a subsequent generation, and from which therefore 
he individually would derive no benefits. Ills primary object 
is to be off as soon as ho can, and he must therefore, to 
use a common phrase, look twice at a Kapeo before parting 
with it Times moreover have wonderfully changed. <Phc 
climate is no longer the great tiugbear which deterred Eu¬ 
ropeans from coming to India; colossal fortunes arc not so easily 
realised now-a-days; competition is powerful in all trades and 
professions; the overland communication and telegraph ha\e 
brought us within short reach of the mother country, and tend 
to keep up that lively recollection of the Home of our youth, 
which proves a powerful stimulant to that exertion and economy, 
which alone can secure the pros^ject of early retirement from the 
Bcene of our labours. With such views and prospects, it is buf 
natural, that the temporary European resident in India must 
feel reluctant to contribute towards^rospcctive improvements, 
whicli hold out no hopes of any return whatever to himSelf. 

It is very different with natives. Tlioy are the permanent re¬ 
sidents of the town, and therefore cither themselves or their 
chilton are sure to benefit by works of public utility; and yet 
may we ask what have they done within the last 2j years to- 
wardf the attainment of such objects ? Nothing,—absolutely 
nqthing. Even those institutions, which have been established 
for the special benefit of tlie native youth, iiave been created by 
donations on the part of Government and by private subscrip¬ 
tions, tho latter of which have in a great measure been contri¬ 
buted by Europeans. Witness the Medical College, the Mud- 
rls^, the Hindoo College, that most excellent institution, the 
ChandnOy Chqke Hospital with all its branches, the Medical 
College ilospital, and Mr* Bethune’s Native Girls’ School. It is 
true that magnificent donations towards these objects have been 

by tho late Baboo Dwarkanalh Tagore, and Kajah l*er- 
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taub Cbuud Sinj;, but the^o form RoUtary exceptions, and wo 
may abk, what do the wealthjr natives of this city^ now contri¬ 
bute towards tlie maintenance of all Umse excellent; institutions ? 
—Nothing. 

There js a singular aversion on the part of native capitalists 
to embark in any enterprise which does not yield an immediate 
return; hence, whatever is undertaken, owes its origin to Ifiu- 
ropean capital Tl)o Stratul steam flour juills, the Fort Oioster 
Cotton Mills, the Dockyards and several othyr eslabliahmontai 
of that description, are the results ot Kuropeua eutorpriso and 
capital, and no greater proof can he adduced of the total absence 
of anything approaching a disposition to encourage public pU'* 
dortakings from which the town or the country may derive the 
greatest benefit^*, than the llailways now in course ol construe- 
tioii, the whole capital lor which, with trifling exceptions, has 
been subscribed for ut home and by Europeans in this country. 

The reasons for this jiarticular aversion to invest money in 
great undertaking! are twotold. I'lierc is no doubt that past 
experience has taught the necessity of caution. Schemes were 
brought forward winch, to lue a mud term, boro the stamp of* 
eccentricity upon the very lace of their program; specuhllions 
on a gigantic .*icalc were umlertakcn cntiicJy with the aid ot 
native capital, bon owed ut a high latc of interest, but resulting 
in loss to both the lender and the borrower; and when at last 
a Joint Stock Company was got up which held out any iiros-* 
pcct of a fair return to the shareholder, and r/iU yield handsomer 
jiroiits. It was brought to a stand still through mere mismanage- 
mont, entailing rum upon many a poor widow and orphan. 
We do not hesitate iii stating that our remarks refer to the late 
Union Dank of C'ulcutta, though wc believe, that on the whole, 
Europeans have buii'ered by it to a mucii Juigcr extent than na¬ 
tives. 

Yet it is somewhat remarkable, that the history of the pa«t 
affords an undeniable proof of native^ always hieaktng down, 
when attempting to carry out any uudcrtakitig of public benclit, 
unless aided by Eurojiean inanageinciit. One ca-^c will bo sul- 
fleient to prove the correctness oi this assertion. Homo years 
ago, a vigorous attempt was made to establish a Metrojiulitau 
College. The scheme originated with some wealthy natives, 
and lacked not for support, but it re<j[uired unaniraiiy of pur-\ 
pose. That unanimity however could not be attained, xud af¬ 
ter its chief {iromoters spent nearly two lakhs of Kupees towards 
the realization of the object in view, the whole fell to the ground. ♦ 
This was the result of purely native management. Tile Jea¬ 
lousy which exists botwceu diflerent classes will alwaya pffevdnt 
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cor<iittl and dinnlemted rtujmorl, winch is jio oasciitLJ m 
out uny undertaking ot jjuUics utility, and hcucc it will 

/of some time to come, bowery difHcult to impress upon thu na¬ 
tive iniud tho ucuossity of that unity of aotiun, and unity of 
purpose, without which, notwithstamliu}; nil the means that may 
lie available, all projects must iuvtuiably break down. 

In thus recording our views aliout tho absence of public enter¬ 
prise on the part i»f the natives, we wish to be understotid, that 
our remarks apply to them as a nation. TIu're it no doubt, that 
there are several iiieu among the more enlightmu’d classes (juito 
capable and ready to form more liberal views, and indeed wo 
could name several native geiftlemcn, whoso hh|as are the most 
liberal that could possibly bo conceived, yet their number is too 
Binall to overreach the opposition ot tiic orlhoilox pait}, who, 
under the influence of tiaditionury customs, which torm tho 
groundwork of their moral and social laws and are carefully nurs¬ 
ed by their priestcraft, present a most formidable obstacle to the 
clear perception of Uio advantages, whi<‘h tuitbl result from well 
directed cuterprisc. It dicrefore follows, that the ideas' of 

♦'wealthy natives about undertakinos ol piiblio utility arc gen¬ 
erally conhiied to the construction of ghats and tomples and 
the excavation of tanks, and the large number of the two lor- 
mer, whieh line the llooghly river up to the (jranges, most of 
which have been constructed at the expense of private indivi¬ 
duals, will give an idea oi ibe immense amount ot money whicii > 
naa been expended for those purposes. Charity is oue of the 
great precepts of lUndooism, but«tits real meaning is not under- 
«tOod« A wealthy native would not hesitate a moment to give 

« Kupees 10,000 fur thu construction of a ghat, or the excavation of a 
tunK, because he can understand that to enable tlie poorer classes 

*tO perform their ablutions in the sacred river, or to place water 
lor domestic ptirposes within their reach, is a benefit to his coun- 
tryiucm; but be would be reiuctuut to contribute a |^arthing to¬ 
wards the cutting ot a navigable canal, or the construction of 
a railruiMl, because*it IkS beyond hia conception that such auxili- 
lUries of trade and communication arc the surest promoters of 
geoeml prosperity. 

We nave endeavoured to show the obstacles which exist, and 
which prevontboth Kuropeans and Natives from taking g personal 
interest in works of public utility; and we strongly apprehend 
that such will eontinuci until tho hluropean settlers will find it 
thoit iuterest to moke India their pei;mauQnt home, or until their 

♦^greater Indux and the diffusion of education among the natives 
jih^iU lead to a clear perception and appreciation of the advau* 
«Migisa*«nd benefite ot public works, which, though perhaps not 
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yielding an immediate pecuniary return, open a new field of 
onlerpni>e, and place within the reach of our aiiocpssora, if not 
within out own, resources, the development of which is the high-* 
road to prosfierity, India U only in her infancy; and Calcutta^ 
the great emporium of her trade, must strive hard to give every 
imjmlsc to such trade; in fact, C'alculta ought to be to tho East,, 
what liOndon is with regard to the comufercc ot the world. 

It is thcrclorc clour, that we ouglit to strive hard to work in 
anticipation of the events whieli cast their shadows heforwus. 
It i*» also nothing 1)14 just, that wln.rc no private aid or co-op©'* 
ration can be cx[iectct!, the residents of the town should be made 
to contrihutc towards its requirements, whetlier such be of im¬ 
mediate or pro«pc<*tivc henent. This principle seems to have been 
recognised by the Ijcgislnturc when parsing the Municipal acts 
which came into ibrcc on tiie 1st of January 18'»7. 'fhe inhabl- 
tants were made to pay a lighting rate for the purpose of introduc¬ 
ing a better eysteni of illuminating the town by gas anil by oil,' 
long before a binglc gas jioht or bracket could be indented fur 
from England. The House apsc^jpent rate was increased 
from 6| to 7} per cent, lor the avow* object of devoting thcre- 
ot an annual muu oI Us, J.5(>,0(K) and K*<. 30,000 respectively 
towards a new sjstem ot drainage and .-cWtiragc of the town, and 
for a supply of water. Two years and a half had elapsed be* 
lore any aj'atem ot drainage and sewerage could he decided 
upon, and though it will take many years before the whole 
of the works can be coraplcjod, yet the present residents ate 
made to contribute towards their cost. The question of water 
.supply is still far from its solution, but it must eventually h© 
carried out. The same principle appears to have been actedH 
upon by tho liiglit Honourable Jumcrt Wilson in imposing 
an inebinc duty of one per cent, tjiceially applicable to Ihib- 
lie Works. Whatever his plans iiiiiy be, it is clear that 
the residents will have to pay for prospective improvemeuts, 
which can only be worked out in the course ot time; and i||) i©^ 
evident that JVlr, Wilson is not only fully aware of the many 
improvements of which our cities in tho East arc susoeptitfle, 
but moreover that he is alive to the importance of carrying 
them into clloct. * 

With a j)rospeetive annual income derivable from the 
cent, duty, the qUOstiob; arises about tho most advaatagooita 
manner in which fluoh might he appropriated towarda the i»«** 
proveraent of this Metropolis, and we beiiove that we are aeiaittis 
in the interests of our tellow citiaens when we point out wtveral 
improvements of which tlie town is in absolute which 
the Municipal Commissioners have hitherto hteu ntiahle Aui 
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carry out, because the conservancy of the town, as well as the* 
current expenditure for road repairs, &c. absorb so laigc 
a , |)ortion of the general income, that they are preclud¬ 
ed from undertaking any improvement which would prove 
of great and permanent pui)lic utility. It is true that 
wnco the passing of acta XIV., XX\!^. and XXVIII. of 
i 856, the municipal revenue has increased by fully three lakha 
of Ilupoes, but at the same time it inusl bo considered, that 
out ol sucli iucreaee not less than Ka. 1,20,000 are specially 
appropriated towards the illumination ot the town by gas and 
by oil; that Ks. 1,50,000 have annually to be set aside for the 
new drainage work^j lliat 11'^. 30,000 aie to bo devoted towards 
a more diftused supply of watei; so tiiatin fact, notwithstanding 
the increased rate ot Ilouse-asscsament, the imposition ot the 
lighting rate and of the carriage and house tax, the actual 
municipal income available for conservancy purposes and local 
improveiucnt^, remains pi city much tlie same as it wasbeture the 
passing of the Muniei[) il acta above adverted to > and indeed, 
were it not for a total larision of the valuation and assessment 
of the town, which Mr. Vos is so siiceesstully carrying out, we 
doubt w'hether the Coinmisssioneis would have been in a position 
to meet the increasell rate tor stone, khoa, cattle, provender, 
and general "vvages and labour, Mr. Wilson’s one per cent* 
duty comes theieforo like a regular “goilscnd,” and wo arc 
desirous *to see it applied towards purposes which will benefits 
every class of residents in this Metropolis. 

It appears to us, that in conectly estimating the requirements 
of a city, the same mut*l be regarded m three distinct points of 

►view, vife., sanitary, commercial, and poiithal. In the Vresi- 
d^njsics moreover, which form the three great ports of British 
India, dno consideration must be git cn to the mixed character 
of th^ population, and therefore the interests of Europeans and 
natives ought to be weighed separately. To fuse both into one 

„ca|egory is absolutely impossible. In a sanitary point they 
will never be ideypticalin commerce and trade European 
edPkorpvise and qapital will maintain their supremacy in po¬ 
lities, the lead must be retained by Government, for we are yet 
far bahind that stage of cnlighteinbcht, which would allow, with 
safety to the state and with due regard for the interests of the 
country, natives to take an active part in the management of 
the affairs of tide Empire. On the baris of such views we shall 
tiew proceed to notice the principal requirements of the Metropolis 
o^the East. 

SANlTAUtV. 

’ Free ventilation, cleanliness of streets and lanes, and an am- 
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fie supply of water, arc cverywlicre considered the piincinal 
elements of public health ;—in Kastern towns they are the ele*- 
inents of life. The drainage works now in progress, and the 
contemplated water sujiply, which must follow, will tend towards 
l)ie attainment of two of the aforementioned requircraoiits, but the 
thinl, or rather the first, viz. tree ventilation can only be effect^ 
ed in the process of time. To comprehend tlio claims of the 
town in this latter respect, the Southern or Kuropcan and the 
Northern or Native Divisions ot the city must be considered 
separately. 

As far as the European quartei is eoncernod, it may be said 
that the whple portion of ii, which extends Irom along Park- 
street to the Southern boundaiy of the town, Cnjo)8* \rady 
free ventilation, and the only further improvcnicni oi any im¬ 
portance of which it is susceptible is the eleuiance of a number 
of busteeh or plots ot grouiul coAcred by elnaters of native huts, 
and inhabited by iieoplo w)iq ajiparmitly deliglit in filth and dirt. 
The clearance of sudi bustees will have the cllcct of removing a 
number of miHerubiehuts aud tlieli inhabitant^, from the localities 
through which they are dispeised all o\er Chowiinglice, and thus 
not only be the means (»fpuiirung iny quartei, Imt also attbrd 
numerous building sites lor prhate residences, amUhoreby render 
that portion of the Town stiietlj Einopean. The Municipal 
Commissioners have alicady made a commencement, aud from 
their report it a}>pears, that the ebaranoo ot these bustees has 
been effectcd by them at a mere notmnal cost. 

From J’ark street towards Lall llazar, which forms the boun¬ 
dary between the Southern and JSoithern Division, the 
character of the Town gradually eliangcs. I’he stable throe- ^ 
storied buildings with spacious verandalis and large compounds 
disappear by degrees, and sniallei buildings, on narrow plots 
of ground and in greater proximity to each other line the streets, 
until at last they form an ahuost unintei rupted range of all des¬ 
cription of houses and huts, inhabited by a mixed Christian and 
native population. Still they are intersec^d by a number of 
wide streets and lanes, which woiild afford ample means of ven¬ 
tilation could the native portion of the residents be induced 
to adopt habits of cleanliness. There are a number of clusters 
of huts dispersed over that particular urea of ground, the inuMUes 
of wliich are totally indifferent to any extent of accumulaU^a 
of tilth, and indeed were it not for the fines which the Felice 
authorities constantly levy upon those who neglect to cooform 
to municipal regulations, many a lane would scarcely be passable* 
Still many of these clusters of huts arc not accessible to conser- 
vaucy carts, and hence they become nuisances, c?e4ting malaria 
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UDiil ftlckiiesis. We are happy to hear, tliat arrangements arc now 
in progress, by which these evils will shortly be remedied. 

It is however in the native part of the town, where ventila¬ 
tion can hardly be said to exist. 11 it be considered that the whole 
area of the olorlhern Division extends over 7,61 U beegahs ot 
ground; that a portion of it is taken up by Hindoo temples, pub¬ 
lic and private tanks,and numboriesslanes of the narrowest dimen- 
sions; and that within tlie rotuaiuder 9,628 tnaaonry building'^ 
and -11,917 huts are huddled together, it will bo easily conceiv¬ 
ed that much ventilation cannot exist there. It is true the 
imijority of tlic resiuents seem to care very little about free ven¬ 
tilation and pure air, but that is no sutiicient reason wliy im¬ 
provements should not ho carried out, by whicli a large number 
of fellow creatures will most undoubtedly benefit, tiumgh at pre¬ 
sent they may not be alilo to appreciate the real value of such 
improvcmonle, , 

A glance ut tlte map of Calcutta will show that we are nut 
exaggerating the o\iJb coinpluined of. Though the Kortheni 
division extending from the line of Jiow Bazar and jjall Bazar 
Streets to the Chitpore canal covers an area of more than dou¬ 
ble that occupied by tjie Southern division, there are actually 
only two great thoroughfares in it, bcbides the Circular Hoad, 
which forms its ICastoru boundary. One of those thoroughlarcs, 
—Chitpore road—is the principal clnnnel for the traliic in goods 
and passengers. It is narrow, irregular, and may be said to lie 
the emporium of dirt and filth, Ihe other is C'ornwallis street, 
running in a straight lino from How Bazar to the Chitpore canal, 
ami traverfeing the ICastern portion of the native town. It is a 
wide road, tolerably clean, but comparatively made little use 
of for trafSc, being at a Romewhat inconvenient distance. There 
hi a third wide street, viz. Amherst street, but it e.xtends only 
one-half the length of the Northern division, namely from Bow 
Boaar to Rajah Gooroodass' street. 

Xt is not less surpi'i^ing, that the above thoroughfares, though 
extending on a l^gth of nearly three miles, arc traversed from 
Ksflt to West by "ily two straight avenues, namely Colootoliah 
and Maeimoa liaaar streets. The rest is intersected by a num¬ 
ber of narrow irregular streets, and crooked lanes, many of the 
latter being hardly passable for even native vehicles, and some 

them scarcely accessible to conservancy carts. To this must 
he added the iaot, that within tlie whole of the Korthern divi¬ 
sion there are only two public squares, and by a singular coin¬ 
cidence, both are sittiated along the same line of road. They 
arc in Cornwallis and ('ol)ege streets, the former being only a 
ebntbiuatlon of the iattcr* Bach of these squaror oonliuns a 



largo tank, wluth iuuns tlio |>rinoii)al lut'iUit* of wJitet supply to 
the residents of the neighbourhood. 'There u a large Humber 
of smaller tanks .scattered all over the Native division, but 
chiciiy belonging to private indiviiiuais, and although thrown 
open to the public, tliey afford but a scanty supply, and even that 
nut of pure water. Eeviewing then the condition of tl}e Native 
town, we find that there is an immense mass of buildings and 
huts packed together as closely as possible; that there are only 
two leading thoroughfares traversed hy two avenues; that there 
are only two public squares; and that for the wants of tiw 
residents only two large public tanks arc avaiUblo. liutt 
to undeistand the real magnitude of the evil, it is necessary 
to Goat'uler the singular notions, whicli the generality of natives 
eutertuin about cicaiillness, jmro air, ami free ventilation. Chit- 
pore road will aftbrd a suflicient ciitcrion there<d‘. Cousidcriug 
that it is the leading thorouglifare of the native town from 
North to South, and that many highly respoc'tabie Hindoos and 
Mubsulmcn reside in it, one would bU[){>usi‘, that the pructiee oi 
people bathing m the oi>cn street, ol cleansiug their cooking 
utensils alongside iiic atpieduct, and of washing clothes, horses and 
carriages in the o])eu load, would mil h'lthJuud and strong re¬ 
monstrances; hut such is not tluj case, '^rhort' are several state¬ 
ly edifices in that road, which have lo their South large private 
drains, wafting an alinotit unbuuiable .stench int<> all the other 
dwellings within iuimmediate reach, and yet there is not a sin¬ 
gle voice of complaint Theic arc also a large number of native 
livery stable keepers, whoso CNtablishmciits line the greater por¬ 
tion of Chitpore road from Lall Damr to Colootoilah Street. 
From thenco there is an almost uninterrupted «uc(5CSsiou id' 
sweetmeats, baker&, shoemakers, bookbinders and otlier trades, 
which do not add to the salubrity ol the street. The effluvia of 
these stables aud shops running into the public drains, and the 
filth deposited on the street, are as much beyond conception as 
they appear to bo beyond the control ot the conservancy depart¬ 
ment ; and yet in spite of all the bteuch and malaria created 
thereby, it will be seen, tlvat the servants attached to the$u 
identical livery stables and to several of the shops, place their 
charpoys t>r beds right across the drain, through whicli the 
offensive effluvia is expected to pass. We use the word far- 
pected"* advisedly, because however defective the public drai|||| 
may be, tlieir action is often impeded by tiio practice of throwing 
filth into them. That this sort of nuisance is more mtteusive than 
at first sight may appear, is proved by para. 108 of the Muni¬ 
cipal Coramifesioners’ Kepori of Calcutta for the past year, iu 
which it is stated that not less than si^ hundred and 
persons were convicted of and fined for the ftbove offences. 
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Alarming as tliose evils may be, tbcir ofFect upon the healtii of 
^ ‘residents of the native town and their extent, will bo better 
understood, when wo say (hat Clutt)orc road is a mere miniature 
o£ the i^tate of less frequented streets and lanes. The Munici¬ 
pal Commissioners in the report for 1859, toll ns that 13,942 
natives had died within lire precincts of the jurisdiction of the 
town, and we regret tliat we have not the moans of ascortainiug 
how many ot these have fallen victims to di'^eascs created by the 
filthy condition, to which the native part of the town is reduced. 
It would be unfair to lay the blame for buch a state oi things 
upon the Commissioners, for whilst they candidly admit theexU- 
tence of the evil, they plead poverty, and they show beyond 
doubt, that the least impio^emcnt in that quarter of the town, 
cannot be carried out for lesh thau half a lakh of iiupees. Mr. 
‘Wilson’s one per cent, duty comes thoitiore niobt Apropos, 

bet'ote its ultimate aurpropiiation is decided upon, we may 
fairly urge the claiinb of the uatvNc duision ot the town to a fair 
share of it. 

We have in a pre^ioub para, btated, that free ventilation, 
oleanliucbs of streets .and an ajnplc supply of water constitute 
the elements of life in an K.iblcni city. Let us now consider, 
liow they can be c fleeted at the lowest possible cost. As 
cleansing of streets fulls stiictly within the legitimate duties of 
the coUHcivancy department, and must be attehded to even at 
the sacrifice of jiublie iinpro\ewcnts, wc lui\e only to deal with 
the other two items, for which the pi eseiit meaiio of the Muni¬ 
cipality are decidedly inadeiiuate, and w'c thall ticat them under 
tieparate hea,de. 

It is clear that the surest, and in fact the only means of se¬ 
curing to the Native Town piopei ventilation, is, to roustruct 
a number of public situates, and to oj)tn new and widen exist- 
iUjg thoroughfares. This courf<(‘ however is in Calcutta attend¬ 
ed with much fl^^ater difiicullies, thau our rdadors may be awaie 
of. lly a singular omission in the piovisions of Act XIV. of 
195$, generally known as the Municipal Act, tlie Commissioners 
have not the power to farce llie sale of any property which it 
might be necessary to remove in order to allow of the construc¬ 
tion of U public squaic; in fact their power seems to be limited 
tn tho making ot new stteets, widening, enlarging and im- 
living existing ones, provided that “ compensation be made 
to the owners lor any damt^e which may be done thereby to 

adjoining land or buildings of such owner,” the extent of 
^m^pensatiou to which such owners may he entitled being de» 
mrimOed by arbiiratioii. The Commissioners in their report of 

ym 1857 have ahown the heavy expense which this cir- 
] * 
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cuinlocwtory legislation involves. The valud of a parool Of 
ground and tho dwelling standing thereupon, which stood in the 
Way of completing a new thoroughfare, was settled by arbitra¬ 
tion at Rs. 5,000. The coat of such arbitration togother with 
the lc*gal expenses incurred, amonnted to Rs. 7,000, and a simi¬ 
lar result may be expected, where no l)i‘inciple is laid down for 
ascertaining the exact value of properly. The natives complain 
about the "high valuation put upon buildings in the nativC part 
of tho town, and yet if any such building were re^pived fdc 
public purposes, and had to be bought up, not one of tUo ownera 
would be wilhng to receive for it the price of it computed upCtt 
tho strength of the rate at which it is assessed, and yet, we con¬ 
ceive that bucb would be tho only lair means of ascertaining Us 
real value. 

But leaving these diflieiiUies alone, there are other obstaelea 
in the way. In constructing public squares in European eitle))« 
the result invariably is a cousiderabie increase in toe valdC oi* 
all property within their inunodiate vicinity, because |)«dple can 
fully understand tlic advantages thereby obtained, Kot so in 
India, unless it be in tho Europoan quarter of the town, where 
nj)on the strength of such improvement, tho rent will imme¬ 
diately be raised 50 per cenU Dunkin Rustee and Camao 
Street aftord undoubtctl proof of our assertion. Katives, aa 
far as their own comfort is conoorned, are totally imUfforeut 
in that respect, and we are able to quote a case in point, 
About two years ago, a native gentleman of high respecta¬ 
bility propobcd to llio Municipal Commissioners the open¬ 
ing of a new square and the construction of a tank, offering 
to contribute towards its cost the sum (»f Rs. 20,000, and 
to lake all the spare giound that may he available at a fair prieo. 
Tlie expense of this undertaking was estimated at Rs. 130,000— 
and the Commissioners at once agreed to contiibufo towarda 
suoh desirable improvement Rs. bO.OOO, provided the residents of 
tho immediate neighbourhood, who would so largely benefit 
thereby, were willing to subscribe the remaining sum. The 
proposal, as might be expected, fell to tho ground, tlie rosidentii 
feeling too reluctant to part with a single Rupee. It is there¬ 
fore ctlar, that in opening a new square, no help whatever oan 
be expected from those who derive immediate benefit thorefroxd^ 
and the whole cost must he borne by the town itself. 

Oonsidenng the proximity in which native hou^e are bttilti 
the value which the residents put upon family dwellinge» ahd the 
peculiar provisions of the law under which the pr5pei$y rotuft 1^ 
purcliased, it is \cry evident, tha| tho opening of a iKKuare iu 
^uch parts of the nati\c town where not only masdnry buildinga 
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i mU9t !»o purclftiscd, Imt the ground itself bears a ?ery high valiie^ 
: is next to impossible; not even the prospective resources of the 
, Mtiuicipalily could effect such an improvement. But there ara 
I other localities within the Northern division, where this great 

desideratum might ho cariied out at a reasonable cost. There are 
a large number of buateos/^r clusters of huts dispersed all over 

* the native town, and their clearance would at once enable us to 
realize the object in view, and at a mcslerate outlay. 

Bustees arc generally large s|»ots of grounds, belonging to a 
particular indivi(iaal,' and let.out in small portions to the poorest 
class of the native c,ominunity. The tenants build their own 
huts, and pay only ground rent to the owner dt the locality. 
The particular spot on which tin* hut is erected, is generally taken 
on a lease of twelve mouths, at tlie expiration of which the lease 
may he renewed, or tlic tenant at liberty to remove liia hut, 
provided ho has paid the ground rent due by him. In the ma¬ 
jority of cases the tenant is in airears, and his inisorahlc hut is 
forfeited to the landowner. N^o diificiilly ought to exist in clear¬ 
ing such bustees for the special purpose of opening now squares, 
and it is in such localities where the much needed improvements 
might be carried out at a very moderate expense. The value of 
the land is easily (♦omputed by the return Jt yields; there are no 
masonry buildings to be purchased by arbitration, and no com¬ 
pensation could be claimed for Itnaes of‘rent, because the owner 
of the ground indemnilies himself by the seizure of the huts, which, 
being rcmoveable, must represent a certain value. The obvious 
plan therefore is, to purchate one of the largest bustees, and after 
clearing it from all the huts thereon form it into a square, leav¬ 
ing sufficient spare gWmnd f>n cacli side, which might bo resold 
for the express purpose of brihling masonry bouses, shops, ^o. 
Thus in a few years a return would be obtained in the shape ol 
assessment rate, suffioient to keep the square and its roads in 
good condition. On a rough calelalation we find that a mode¬ 
rately sized square might be opened at an outlay ol about Ks 
50*000. • 

With regard to opening new, or widening existing streets the 
expense would be very hea\y. Wlion Cloverumcnt lately ap¬ 
pointed n Committee to take into consideration the practioabi* 
lity and cost of laying down a tramway from the contemplated 
Sealdah liailway termini to the Calcutta Custom house, three 
distinct lines were under consideiation. The first consisted in 
•opening a new narrow street through a number of clusters of 
Ittits, and Us cost was estimaied at liupecs 2,6S,507. The second 

•involved toe luwrtlal widening of Colootollah and l^arsco Church 
streets, and thence openin^^ a new thorouglifare to JaoksonV 
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to- 
would inVolve^ amouhte^i tb^^^^^^ 8>15,333^ 
was to widbii Bow Bazar by 20 feet for its whole 
of which was cadbulated ati£^;4»S5>888. It wiU thtiaihb'^nfjjb^ 
the very cheapest imjfrovemeut, bud which after all woiuidbjj^ 
of a sOttioiertt width to allow of the eonstructioa Of 
would aibsOfh Ea. 2^68,507, beia^ aiore than the total 
derived iVoin the hOitse assessment rate of the Northers 
Still, squares must hq opened, streets must be widened, 
the current Municipal income will not allow of Sudi ih!^rb|^|^ 
ments, the inhabitants of the Northern Division have a 
right to exf^ect, that at all eA'ents a portion of the revenue 
rived from Mr. Wilson’s one per cent, duty will be appropriatq|i-: 
towards these desirable objects. 

The next point to which we would draw attention, is the state 
of our public roads. They<%re getting vvorse from year to yeaV^ 
but from ’ what the Municipal Coinmisisioners state in theii’ an* 
nuai report for the past year, if would appear^ that we are only 

■on the eve of a greater evil to come. They plead two very strong 
reasons for this 'Unsatisfactory state of thiugsV viz. inadequacy 
of funds, and scarcity of‘kone inetul. Oh the strength of 
explanations given by the Cominissioimrs we admitnhe validi|jr;; 
of both reasons. ■ The increased price of khoah, and the eh*-: 
hauced rat;p charged for stone broken at the House of Gotafet^- 
tion, together with the general rise in the cost of labour^ 
most scridiisly, where only a fixed annual sum can be deyote^^^ 
to a particular purpose. It is clear that in proportioa as thh 
cost of foad~making material increases, the extent of roads tnad® ; 
or repaired must fall equally short> becaifse there is only a fixed 
sum available for such purpose and no more. In addition to 
this, scarbitj of stone meial is conipHined of. The impbrtatip& 
of stphe Ballast from China has ceased altogether; from MaUri^^ 
tius it has fallen of; by oue^half, whilst the demand for the shb-; 
urban roads, and Som provincial municipalities along tho'ri^^^ 
Ihive: caused a cpnsidemble eiKjroachment upon the s«|qdV' tO 
^hich tlie town w pfiinariJy entitled. Morcoveh w oOheill^i^l^ 
a^/-4uhhtil^" of'atone'"m will bo' required''to ’ 
^ade^vyvhich' at pre^nt'afe unmercifully''eut-:;hp-ih;'cOh^ 

the- .hew' drainage, wbrks' in^-prOgfess:-;-: But^fae- 
■'nbfc f b'., piflfer; on ;';that ■ aceountr'and' 
how^ ..^ether^^au ' adequate■anppty''be;ehtain)^ 
in; 4h,o' ■Mofiissll '^withid:;■ Of; ct^yOyanee^b^liJ^^ 
,thefjtt.be -aobnred' by -pht 
'abfoi^ -ia'a.aeepnd^ , 
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Municipal fuiults cannot bear the additional bnrtlicu, may 
f^tly look lor support to Ibc rexciuie <icrivcd from tbe uuc per 
flonu duty. 

We now come to the most important requirement of the town 
.—Jill ample and diffused system of water supply. Its necessity 
is lecopnized by tbe Legislature itself, whicU by section 29 of 
Act XXVI11, of 18j<) enjoins the Municipal CommisBioners to 
sot apart an annual sum of not Ic-s tlnn llupees 30,000r~ l*or 
the spocial object of repaying with intcrusl, all monies that might 
be borrowed upon tlm security of the town rates for the pur¬ 
pose of carrying out workb which will secure to the town a pro- 
jier supply of good and wln>lc8omc water for drinking and do¬ 
mestic purposes. That the Legislature had no conception of 
the real requirements of the town .in that respect, is evident 
from the fact that they limit the annual sum to be set apart to 
lie. 30,(100—which*at a rate o( interest of five per cent., would 
only repVesont a cijpital of li\c lakhamf liupees, without having 
a sinking fund to provide foi its ultimate liquidation. This ih 
the more eurprisiiig, as at that time three distinct schemes of 
supplying the town with water were before the public, the 
cheapest of which involved on outlay of Ks. 14,00,000—whilst 
at the same tinm an attempt to construct a public tank in tlio 
Xortliern Division full to the ground, because it w'as found that 
it could not he cturled out for less than lls. 1,50,000. 

li^ince Act XXVI11. of 1856 came into force,^ additional 
grounds have been shown for the necessity of an ample and dif¬ 
fused supply of water. The Commitlee appointed by (Govern¬ 
ment to enquire and report upon Mr. Clark’s scheme ot drainage 
and sewerage of the town, in para. II. ol section XU. of their 
report recortl their unanimous opinion, that they consider a 
* copious and diffused water supply over the city to bo absolutu- 
* ly essential to its efficlcnt%ainagc.” Messrs, ilcndcl, to whom 
the Drainage tJommiltce’s report was referred for their opinion 
remark, that “ to construct sewers without at the same time jiro- 
* Kfidiftg an ample supply of water to keep thdha clear of deposits, 
* tvoaid be a worse than usclesu expenditure of money.” Mr. 
dark, thd ISngineer to the Municipal Commissioners expresses 
himself as foUtiws: ‘‘To expect the efficient action of sowers 
* whhont water-flush, would, to use a vulgar parlance, be#Ukc 
^ putting shot into a gun without powder; but at tlio same lime 
< I am of Opinion, that a supiily of pure and wholesome water 
* would yield a oertain annual return on the part of those who 

)f choose to avail ^emselves of it, whilst water pumped up from 
* the rivor for the mere purpose of providing flush for the sewers 
t wUl bo a permanent cliargp upon the Municipal funds,The 
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actual necessity water supply is thus adiniited Ua; ftll and 
it only remains to ascertain the ^Mality of watery .Which inay he 
required to answer all and every purpose. To enah^ 
arrive at a proper itoucluaioni it i^ecessary to 
existing..means of v:ip^ter; supply. ^ ■-^'^v 

On examination we find, that at present, the supply is obtained 
from three diflcrent soarcesi viz., the river, tanks, and aquedUiQ]|», 
In the Northeruidivisibn, the first is resorted to entirely fey fiar :■ 
tlves within its vicinityi, and by such of the better ciasses of ^ 
Hindoos, as can afford to pay for the, cost of hpiDg the 
river water carried to tlieir liouses. Tanks are availed of by a( 
large portion of the native population living at some distamoe 
from the river, whilst open aqueducts afford a supply to such as J 
care very little about quality of water. Some of the taufes ■ 
are filled from the river by means of aqueducts, but the majo>- ^ 
rity depend for their supply upon the periodical rains, and uphii 
the water which, during occasional ahowersi runs into them from 
the surface drains of the town. It is therefore clear that many 
of the tanks which are de^iending upon the rainSj became dar¬ 
ing the hot season almost dry, and it is at that time more parti- 
cularly that the native population experience great hardsbipi^ •; V 

In the Kuropean quarter the supply of water is almost entire-: 
ly obtained from tanks, some of which are filled from the riyer,. 
but the majority being dependent upon the qiefiodical TfdhSv 
Though there , are a number of aqueducts, no European uses: 
their water knowingly, because all the vigilance of the pcdice 
cannot prevent natives from fbuling the water, by washing in it 
clothes and cooking utensils. Even tanks do not escape eon* 
tamination I and indeed if it w ere possiblefto put a complete stop J 
to the •practice of batliingin them, the fact of the bbeesties or 

ij^water carriers steeping their feet into the water whilst filling 
their leather bags, is not likely to add to its purity. Gompar* 
ing then, the existing means of water supply available ih each -i 
III vision, we find that whilst the southern has an abundant siipri 
ply of Gomparatiyely wholesome "water, the Northern or 
division is labouring under a double dbadvantugCi viz.J ^oarci^i^ 
of supply—'arid of such supply consisting of' water, the gre^^ 
jmrtion of wluch, Euriipeaiis would consider unfit for drinking ; 
^pd^poses. 
. As already stated a different supply of water will beeoiae, 
solutelynecessary in connection with the dramagCiWerki?!^^ 

‘.progresl#:and^herefbre W;e;'hWvn.tri''0onridrif:;Wto:3^a!fceS 
/.|dyi!iyilfcbe-;best'a^tedKito;^the general reqUiriiibcfib^ 

withJ'dun.-Tegari^'.^sr)riie>yarians'interest8"ibveiy«^;il^:;J,S^^ 
^at, ;as !(m!';as;the .firkinage. 
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|i||||piiV to fliisk the clraiDis, he pure 
W^^itupiire, salt or awieet. In 1*0 fere nee to natives, their opiiiion of 

^ ^ . Water from the river, 

;iwMfe4 objeptionahle* : Again, tyater conveyed into tanks by 
laqueddots, iif wipe of people wtsh their clothes, 
ejeahae; theiir^ c^ and not uufrequently bathe, is 
apparetitly con^dered fit for e^^^ domestic and even (or drink¬ 
ing i%tposes; but if the saine water were conveyed into tanks 
by means of a leather hos^j it would remain untouched, because 
sdch mh^^^^^tjf conveying water is looked upon as opposed to the 
i^ligiOU# notions of the people. Men and women will not hesitate 
fOTi a.moment to allow persons afilictecl with contagious diseases 
to bai^e in the same Uink with them, and yet a dog swimming 
across the tank would: be considered a contamination of,the 
^fater-i -frue/it is only the low class of natives which exhibit such 
peculiar indifference as to the quality of water, but they form 
the majority; and what guarantee have the better classes for 
theijr own domestic servants not supplying them with water 
lyOm such contami tanks? The European on the other 
hablti puts a yalue on pure.aud wholesome water, being entirely 
miSifferent as to the manner in which it can be brought withiu 
ibis fcaeh. 

We have thus four distinct claims upon a supply of fwater. 
»^ncunely the drainage of the town, totally indiftereat as to 

s the second consisting of orthodox Hindoos, avowedly 
to riyer; watel even of theAjmr^hidescription, as long as 

ifiicp jflistributed by means against religious pr^udices ;; the 
^tisfied with water of any kind whatsoever, as long as 

i|;;oq|fs fourth, being Europeans, demanding,; 
piiulc but indifferent as to the means by which 

th^ Tlie first three can easily be sup^, 
; by punipa worked by steam power, whhst 

and wholesome water through 
-iSupply, dl^wn: from some locality above 

ntasessitate/the. erection of aupther ;,, 

^tim:..G08t of which.'is.estimated at Bu-?*;' 
latter mode, of .water/ 

outlay of■ 67.lakhs.of'Bu^. 
^jHawlc^ly / caMated/ thOi/iOO^I^ 

iewr.schemicM Ifi iakha; the Draj.nage.ClomiUitteft’^aa:- 
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12 lakfis, whilst Mr. Keiideir^ estimate miiouiited; 
Rupees. "' " ; ' -VV"': "V::’ 

In undertaking works of such magnitude, thia builajr ^ 
involve must be weighed by the return they yiidd; effher 5h^^^^^ 
pecuniary view, or by the benefits they secure. Nb private 
company could engage in the construction of such works, uhli^S ; 
a fair return was in prospefit for the capital invested 
Municipality may bo perfectly justified in doing so, even sit bi¬ 
annual sacrifice^ provided it was absolutely necessary for ihh :: 
health and comfort of the inhabitants of the town. ’ Now as 
as return is concerned, it could in the first instance only be 
Idoked for' from Europeans, who, we have no doubt would: 
be willing to pa/ for pure and wbolesoine water, but this would 
amount to a mere fraction ; nor could the drainage of the toWri : 
be charged beyond what it would cost to pump up river water for 
flushing purposes, whilst no law could make it compulsory upon ’ 
natives to take and pay for water, which they may be eithet* 
precluded from using by religious prejudices, or for tlie purity of 
which they do not care. It is for these reasons that the imposi¬ 
tion of a Avater rate, is entirely oat of question. 

From what we have stated, it is evident that water punipbd;; 
up from the river at low tides, and copiously distributed pVer ; 
the town could answer every requirement of the native divisibh#' 
whilst at the same time it W'ould render a supply of Water, thonigh , 
not quite pure, more plentiful in the Southern Division, ||id 
therefore we have only to consider the mode in which it is tb bp:' 
tlistributed. Only two ways of doing so are available, viji, Ojpea' 
aqueducts, or underground pipes. The first is congenial to thP 
people themselves, but>fibjectionable on public grounds. Leaving: 
out the question of low natives resorting to them for thp pur£ 
pose of washing clothes, cooking utensils, &o., there Can be'‘; 
no doubt, that in the native part of the town theyjpj^vu; 
considerable obsthictions to public thoroughfares. Any body' 
passing through Colootollah or Chitpore road 'Svill contincb J 
himsOlf of the iabt. In these streets bathing along the aquednbi^ 
appears to be alltfwed, for we have never se^ the chowke^daii'’: 
in attendance attempt to prevent people front doing 
disgusting exposure of persons bathing in open.streets 
be tolCiiitpd in any other cily under a Cbristian 

- but'besides this sO 'muidi '^aceis tadsen up"by;aqui^ej|i!^^ 
.people -bathing and ■ washing- .along. thein,:'hS 

: fe^e^'with^the trsi^e .of these.identical -stireets^'hCt'-t^ili^^ 
filtiliy stale" to:'which the thoroUjpifare^Ttselfds^irlll^^ 
underground Water supply 
W0t|ld at Ciice remove ail those eyfis; add ^ 
water being constantly fouled as at prdsnnt* | 
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Afl'^uminsr ll»6n, <liat a supply of water, distrihuted aa abovr 
stated, would meet the general requireinenta of the town, tlie rest 
of carrying it into effect demunda our next oonaideration. It 
appears that the Municipal Commibbionera had it for some time 
under eonaidoration to make aiTaugemeiit‘? for relieving the ciy- 
ing wants of the inhabitants ot the Northern Divibion, by 
erecting another steam engine at Ninitollah Ghat, for punjping 
up river water apd dibtrihutmg it by means of underground 
pipes, through Baug Bazar, Cornwallis Street, Shant Bazar. 
Burria Fookor Street, Cliitpore Koad, Kombooliatollah Lane, 
SuUea*8 Street; Barraiiobboy (ibosoh Street and Maehooa Bazar 
Koad, which airangoment would have tlio furllicr advantage of 
allowing all tanks uithin reach of the alM)\c streets to be hllcd 
with water from the ri\er, at the very time, that they geneially 
become almost dry. The expense of this arrangement u us es- 
iimated at Jlupees 1,50,067, exclusive of the cost ot the engine, 
pumps and buildings, and subject to a j)eriuaTient annual charge 
upon the town for the working of the engine. Now if it becou- 
sidered, that in order to emsure iv.il benefits to the inliabitantb 
and to provide for the regular action of the sewers, the supply 
of water must be ample and diflubcd all o\cr the town, and 
moreover that the above named streets lorm only a bmaJl portion 
of the area over which the supply of water luubt bo spread, it 
is evident that to cai ry out the scheme to a really useful extent, 
the total outlay will not fall short of 12 lakhs of Rupees. This 

* arrangement would answer every lequircment of the native j)o- 
pulation ; it will bupply the Southern Division with ample water 

•for culinary purposes, it will afibrd as much flush for the scweis 
as may be desired, but the outlay will bring no monetary return 
whatever, and after all not supply to Europeans the great desi- 
deratum» viz. pure and wholesome dunking water. 

The next thing to consider is, the annual expense which the 
undertaking if carried out would involve. Taking as our basis 
the cost of working the Chandpaul Ghat Engine, which during 
the rains, or soy three mouths out of twelve is stopped, wo shall 
arrive at the following results: • Rs, 

Cost of workiM the Chandpaul Ghat Engine, ... 10,000 
Do, of propiea Engine at Niintollah Ghat, ... 10,000 
Add the time of the rains, three months, . 6,666 

Actual coat, . 26,060 
Interest on block and stock 12 lakhs at 5 per cent.,* 60,000 
Woar and tear, repairs, and siiperintendencc 10 ppr 

#f» ••• ••• «,• 6,000 

Total outlay, • • • • * 92.660 
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an annual expense, the gr{»aler poi lion of which, according to 
all authorities that appear to ha\ c been coneullod on the suh- 
j<et, will have to he inouricd, to ensure the efficiency of the 
diainage works. To meet this pciuianont charge, Wc have the 
following resouices: 

Be. 
Set apart un^tr legislative enactment lor water sup¬ 

ply, ... ... ... ... ... ... .^0,000 
Present cost of working the Chaudpaiil Ghat Kngiue, 10,000 
Expense of cloanug drains, &e., 11-. 50,000 of which, 

one-half will be saved when the diaiiiage woiks come 
into uper.ation,... ... ... *... ... 25,(110 

Total, ... ... ... 65,000 
So that theie is an annual defi(*iency of Rs. 27,666, which will 
have to be piov idod for by the Municipality. 

It now remains to asceitaiii what the additional expense would 
be ioi Mipplving the town with pure wholesome drinking water, 
inbteacl of that wl|ich the above outlay would 8<*cure AU the 
f olicmes that have been laid liefore the public agiec in one point, 
MA, that the supply must in the Inst instance be diawn off the 
liver llooghly at some point noai Piillah Ghat, by moans of 
pumping engines, and aftei passing tUiongli subsiding and filter¬ 
ing resgrvoiis, be comc}cd to the bulnubh of Calcutta, to be 
tlicnce distributed |)y steam powci .o'Ci the ciG. ' The osti- 
inatcb of tlie several scliemc« \aiy according to the extent of ih|| 
distribution of water, but we will, for the bake of calculatioilt, 
ASbiime the highest avciagc whuU is 30 lakhs of Rupees. Sup¬ 
posing the above capi|al being borrowed at a lato of interest of* 
five pei cent, per annum, the annual charge to be met would be 

Interest on 30 lakhs of Rupees at five per cent. Rupees 
3,50,000 to which would have to bo added the tost of working the 
Engines and that of Siipeiiutendeiice; against which we Jiavo 
to bct off the bum of Rupees 92,666—w hieh will have to be ex¬ 
pended annuaUy under any cirtimistanocs, and the revenue that 
may be deiived fiom Europeans willing to pay for pure and 
wholesome di inking water. ^ * 

But ill addition to this, we have two other sources to look to, 
which might be made productive of coiibidcrahlc lovenue. There 
M no doubt that without a proper supply of drinking wiitltir 
the contemplated Mutlah town will prove a complete diaajppoint- 
ment. The only source whence a supply can be obtained is CaR 
cutta; but such would only give water for culinary pur|t(MKis, 
pumped up from the river at low tides. Even such wtiter would, 
howevei, have to be paid^ for, and lienee we should thus ohtak 

je\c isoy 2 V 
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aiOi^tlior contribution towards the amumi outlay, wbicJi would 
prove a ■valuable aid, and might be the means of earr> ing out 
the far moic imporHnt hchemo of procuring diinking vatcr 
frbm Ihiltah. Moreover by a flight change in the plan the na¬ 
tive Division would get water fiee of eo'-t, whilbt the Euroyuan 
“would be supplied with pnn dituhimj water at a modei ite 
charge, iVs already slated the various s< heincsj^whieh came be¬ 
fore the public, agreed in the m<Ns .ty of drawing the supply 
of water off the river, at some locality to the North of Chilpon, 
and that Pultali aceuied to have been con idorccl as the mo<^t 
suitable place. Tliere the vvattr wa^ to be pumped up into 
ftoAling and filtering ret^crvoiis, whence it would be convened 
to Calcutta, either by pipes oi eovcied aqiieducU. Now if the 
filtering reservoirs were constnuted at C'akutta ijudeed of at 
Ptiltab, wc should then have two distinct kinds ol ribirvoirs, 
namely bottling rebervoirs, wdiencc watu would be sujiplied to 
the Northern Divirion, and filtering reservoirs, distributing jii/ }i 
water to the Kuropoau quartei ol the town. Thu's aj high as 
the native population would be willing to pay for pme water, 
it could be supplied with it at once, and the time is suie to eoinc 
when the value of such a commodity will be duly opp eriated 

The cost of the woiks for pioeuiing a biipply of watir from 
Pultah and providing lor its eftpiouh distrilmlion over the town, 
is estimated at 30 lakhs of llupces, entailing an annuaLcharge 
of Ks. 1,30,000 for w'oik and eiipcriutendcm e; and sijjjposmg 

the money w^ero borrowed at the into*ol five per cent, jtcr 
annum, the total expense to bo met, would be 

Intetcst on ,30 lakhs at o per cent.,. Ks. 1,50,000 
Coat of working and superintendence, . I,lf0,000 

Ks, 2,70,000 
Against this we have the expense whiih will liave to be in¬ 
curred under any circunibtances, avS wc have already bhowii; 
the revenue derived from the Europe^ quarter, the contri¬ 
bution from Mutlah, and the probability^ ol ndlivcs eventual¬ 
ly avaHiug themselves of pure water. To ascertain the pro- 

' liable income that may be cxpccted^fiom the Kuropean quarter, 
vre must take into consideration*the number of houses. There 
ate the Southern Division 

1873 one-storied. 
3'136 two do. 
223 three do. 

8 four do. 

altcgether 3.>3f) masonry houses; and aipjiojng such to pay 
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on an average three Es. a 36 Bs; for a£aU h 
fiu pply; of pure (.itinking yiratei*, we should obtain iis.. 1,2|,#4 j 
wliich^ together with the expense that must be . - ^ 

d^ -VlXVy' . ••• '.i. 

; would_give'u3|,^a^''-1%i?^ 
against the above,outlay of Bsi 2,70,000, So that dhiy B^. 
more would be required to defray the total ahnuid 
The merits of ^10 schemes before us resolve thems0itMiiid#:j 
two que^ionsare we to expend 12 lakhs of Bs., ebutiogji^j t 
upon an annual charge of Bs. 92,666 which will give only 
for culinaiy purposes, and without any monetary return, oi^ Mi|:f 
better to lay out iiO lakhs of Kupees i'or an undertakingj whi^hj^l 
will place at the disposal of tlie inhabitants of Calcutta pure 
vrholesome drinking water, and holds out an |^lmost imniediath ^ 
return of Bs. 2,20,000 towards the annual expense of Bih;; 
2,7O,0UO which will have to be incurred for interest and work-Jf 
ing charges? The latter will be no doubt the more Useful QU0> 
and we have no doubt, that in the end it will be found th^ naord'l 
economical to boot. The natives will gradually learn to apprehiil 
elate the value of pure water; Ithe Mutiah must procure a sute t 
dent supply for the local wants; so that tliere is every prospect ' 
of the undertaking becoming within a short time self-suppori^;I 
ing, and until then the deficiency betvveen annual ouUay ah(l ' 
income should be delrayed out of the one per cent, duty., 

Commercial. 
.■/■A 

With respect to commercial requirements, which have every- , 
where been the means of facilitating and developing tradei 
cutt^i may be said to bo in its very infancy. It is true, thd:; 
commerce of this city has within the last twenty years nea^ | 
trebled, but such is not owing to any particular facilities sebuj^edl- 
by private enterprise, or to any encouragement held out by Oo4 v 
vernment, but it has beeu.forced into existence by that agbu^ 
whicliL induces wealth and*energy continually to seek Uiew 
for their practical employment. As far as Government is 
ednedj there is eeftaiuly nodiing to show that the ka8f |ifeB|i||fe 
was'-^^ven;' to trade ;dndbed in several eases the'SUggebtkii|®P^ 
advice of practical men had to yield to the dictates ^|i| 
offied^s, vvho, hiid noli fhe least ccmceptiott of the 
true priudptes^^^^^ policy,^ and Virlip^ 
the podtiou they hddi u 
p0stit;,but,^f:to\; tbkt:";j^mption>. ,.to ' 
eervicdvtb^y .;:bedunb ■ ; 
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woodered ot* The erection of the Bonded Warhousc, and the 
establishment of two Inland River Steam Navigation Companies, 
are all the past half century has to boast of; thp Railway can 
hardly yet be classed in the category of commercial facilities, 
though when completed even as far as Ilahnahal» it will prove a 
most important agent in Ihe promotion of lie commerce of Ben¬ 
gal and the development of the resources of the country. 

If we compare Calcutta with somo of the great seaports of 
Europe and America, we must be strujs. by the total absence of 
all those useful appendages, which everywhere facilitaito and 
promote trade. No quays, no wharves, no jellies, no wet docks, 
no warehouses, no tramways,—in fact, with the exception of a 
better descriplion of cargo boats and a couple of cranes, every¬ 
thing bears the stamp of priinitiveness. In the interior of the 
country it is the same. The waul of sufficient and proper means 
of commnnicatioi? and transport have almost everywhere operat¬ 
ed as a powerful chock upon local enterprise, and indeed there is 
no country under (fiuistian rule, in which so little change is 
perceptible wjlliin a whole century as in India. The mode of 
conveying merchandise is with regard to the bulk of trade iho 
same as it was a century ago; agricultural and manufacturing 
implements are ol the same description as they were before wo 
had possession of this vast empire; the process of agriculture and 
munnfacturos has not undergone the least change; the people 
themselves have, whelher mentally or physically, but little im¬ 
proved ; their manufactures, and even works of art, do not show 
tho least progress, and thus it is, that with a country capable of 
producing almost evciy commercial commodity, wo are depen¬ 
dent upon importation from abroad, for wbat we ought to be 
iu a position not only to supply for local consumption, but in 
fact for export. The great resources of tho country have re¬ 
mained undeveloped, because no true principles of commercial 
policy existed; tho system and object of protective duties was 
misunderstood, and the jieriodical revision of the custom house 
tariff Itself betrayed a singular absenep of those broad principles, 
by which it ought to have been regulated, so as to form a 
powerful stimulus to the import and export trade of this coun¬ 
try, No attempts have been made to introduce and establish 
a firm footing in foreign markets of such indigenous productions 
ns have to compote with those of other countries, whilst the 
very local resources of this vast Empire have been allowed to 
remain dormant for the apparent benent of the foreign producer 
and manufacturer. Had a system of expansive and liberal 
commercial policy been acted upon, India by this time ought 
to be a formidable} rival of tho Unites! States with regard 
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t6 cotton,—“Of China with tfospect to tea.—and of Russia in re¬ 
ference to fibrous productions. Wo have expended large sums 
of money upon experiments, and a much better result might 
have been attained at the same expense, had we applied it in 
a <iifferent uiimuer. No stronger proof can be adduced of the 
want of proper development ol the resources within our reach, 
than the fiw't, that with a mineral wealth, the real extent of 
which is hardly known, but the existeiiee ol which is corroborated 
by the numerous specimens of rich ores forwarded to the London 
and Paris Exhibition, wc have, at a time when there is a certain 
prospect of the whole of ludii c^^*lllually forming one great 
network of itailways, to impuit Irom abroad iron mils, and 
convey them to the very localities where they ought to bemanu- 
factnred on the spot. 

AVith regard to the trade of this country, Calcutta stands in 
the same position, as London with reforciico to the commerce 
of the world. It i*, tlie centre lioiii which all enterprise eradi¬ 
ates ; it is the dial of the Indian money market; it is the regu¬ 
lator of rates of exchanges; and with the great handmaid of 
commerce—the electric telegraph—it exercises a sort of control 
over the prusc of all eommoditiob both at the place ot production 
and that of consunvi>tiou. This trade is now fo bo taxed by 
the imposition ot a duty on profits, and it must therefore be our 
obvious policy to devihO means by which such profits can be 
increased, for the greater the profits, the greater will be the 
revenue obtained from the proposed duty. These means consist 
in a number of facilities which the trade of this port retiuircs, 
and which will save time and money, lor to save one is so much 
saving ol the other. Native prejudices and customs must be 
made to give way to the spirit and re(j[uircuients of the age; 
the dilatory mode of transacting business through lazy sircars, 
must be superseded by JOuropean Agency, and we must inlto- 
duce local improvements which will facilitate trade, expedite 
business, diininish the chances of risk, and tiiereby prove a con¬ 
siderable saving of expense. 

The principal commercial requirements of the city, are quays, 
wharves, jetties, tramways, warehouses and wet docks. The first, 
we apprehend, will never bo carried out, because they Would 
require a very large outlay, and their real utility in the lloogh* 
ly is susceptible of considerable doubt, *aa the alluvial process 
tends continually to form new shoals and banks along the most 
important part of the town, so that ships after all could not 
anchor within sufiidont reach of such quays. This foot is prov¬ 
ed by several of the ghats in the Northern Division/wbmh at 
low tides are not accessible to any boats whatever, But no such 
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objections eiust $$ to boating whayvea, because the intei^cctiofi 
of numoroue piers or jetties would prevent the fortnation of 
olluvial deposits within the range of such floating wharves. Nor 
eould any apprehensions bo entertained with regard to the ef¬ 
fects produced by the great tidal wave, lor tlw jetties at the 
Arnicnian ghat, and at the llowralj Kailway station, prove their 
power of witlistanding it There are consequently no diffieul* 
tics in the way that could not be rnmnvod by engineering skill; 
and besides, floating wharves and jetties have the'^immense ad¬ 
vantage that they oouUl lie couatrucled at a mere fraction of the 
cost which solid quays would involve. It is true that in point 
of appeaTanco, and 'oven usolulncss, (our liver admitting of their 
construction) there is no comparison between solul quays and 
wooden floating wharves, but in consideration ot the wants of 
the oommeroial coininmiity, and of the means that might be se¬ 
cured to supply such wants, floating wharves come within our 
reach, whilst quays must be looked turward os a work lo be ac^ 
cumplished by a fiilure generation. VVe therefore in this case 
advocate the adoption of an iinprovomcnt, which will secure be- 
nolits whilut in the very course ol construction. 

But in order to comprehend fully the value of such floating 
wharves and jetties, we must compare the diflicuUics which 
exist at present with the advantages that may ho expected to re¬ 
sult. The former arc as follows 

«, Bassengers landing or embaiking, must do so in boats, and 
at their own expense. * 

Goods must be lauded or shiiipcd la boats, and at hours 
in accortlanco with the tides. 

e. For goods insured agaiu^it sea risk, the Insurance Oom- 
pauics are liable, until such goods are landed on shore. 

Goods of a fragile nature, hoisted from on board ship into 
, * a eargde botit, and then hoisted out again on the bank 
’ of the ri\ or, ineuii* twice the risk of breakage, 

e. S^p9 at present take upon an average thifce weeka to dia^ 
charge their cargoes. 

/., The same delay occurs in lo«*ling vessels, and therefore 
hardly any ship arriving in this port, ean get away be- 

, faro two mouths. 
,, The chance of or damage to goods and luggage con* 

veyed to and from shore in boats is much greater thgp 
what it would be if Ships were moored along the wha^> 

' and could*hoist in or hoist out their freight, 
h* Lastly the expense incurred by the hire of ho$,U for the 

* above pflrposw. 
^ow if we had floating whartes and jetties, along which shi|si 
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c6mU be moored, we ehould t>a\c a |)ieat deal of time, muqli of 
expenec, and reduce the ebances of rHi to a more 

a* The estpenee of landing or hiupinn^ good» or Idgge^O by 
means oi boats would be totally avoided. 

b* The risk of Insurance ofliccs would be greatly dimhushed, 
c. The chance of breakage of artioloH of a fragUo uaturo 

would be reduced ftoin two to one, 
</. Sliipfe could receive or dischaigc their cargoes almost with¬ 

in a week. 
e. Ships therefore could get away in a low weeks, and thus 

save a great portion of port charges. 
f. The lisk of loss or damage to goods or luggage in Iratt*^ 

sit from shore to the ship and vice versa would bo to¬ 
tally avoided. 

If thus, by tlie eonatructiou of wharves and jci ties, we attain 
one of tbc principal fiicilitics required by trade for shipping 
and landing merchandisse, the next o})ju('t ought In be to iinprovu 
the means and speed of transport on hhore. iilvtuy body will 
admit, that the hackery is no longer Muited to the wants of the 
age. Considering its snail like motioii, the habil'^ ol the <j[n\ers, 
the clumsiness of consti action, and tlie tuial iuciricicncy of the 
cattle by which drawn, it is clear tJiat, where lime is ncoea- 
sary.the hackery is one of the most expensive mo<les of trans¬ 
porting goods. Besides, these haekeiu's arc regular public nui- 
sanoes,* for being apparentIv under no control of any public 
authority whatever, they < auw* formidable obstruction in the 
streets and tbaroughfares; ludoed we have often 8(‘cn parts 
of Clive Street and of the Burra Bazar Hoad completely 
blocked up by them. The inconvenience and not umrequent 
disappointment resultiug from the breaking down of a haokory 
on its being stopped in its progress can only he fully uuderstood 
by those engaged in the export tiadc. Unnecessary detention of 
snips—expense of demurrage,—and loss ol opjmvtunities of sell¬ 
ing bills of exchange at a favorable rate, have not untroquent- 
ly been the consequeucos of the dilabiry progress of hackeries, 
whoso drivers have not 1)0011 taught yet, that wind and tide 
wait for nobody.**. 

It appears to us therefore that we have more than ordinwy 
reason to follow the example set to us by most commetM 
towflfl of Europe and America, and to introduce a soriee of tJfanjfVf* 
ways through tke most important thoroughfares of thl^ tupn- 
tncrohd town, adapted for light hon-o draught 
ihges of tramways with vans suited for tlio transport 
cWodise cannot admit of any doubt, wliilst that Ind^udiut 
of ail other consideralious they would admit of gootjs wig con- 
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V<ryed at a cheaper rate than by bnckeriee, we are In a position 
to pro\e. Our readers aio piobably aware, that Government 
recently appointed a Committee to take into consideration liio 
practicability of construoting a tramway adapted for the convey¬ 
ance of passengers and parcels, and fur connecting the proposed 
termini of the Eastcin and IMutinb Kail way Companies at Seal- 
dah with the Custom House. The Committee after a careiul 
investigation of the subject have come to the couclusion, that 
by laying down a tramway through the entire length of Bow 
Bazar and Lall JBazai, passengers could he conveyed for the 
whole distance from Sealdah to the Calcutta Custom Hou<^e at 

*' an average fare of nine pie, which, alter allowing for working 
charges and depreciation of stock, would yield a letiirn of 38;!* 
per cent, ou the capital cx[)ended for its construction. The 
above rate is less than one<half what nativ e passengers now pay 
to karranchics. The Committee moreover very significantly 
add “ assuming the tramway as proposed to prove successful, we 
* would regard it only as the first link of a cliain of similar lines 
* that would ultimately include all the main thoroughfares of 
‘the city for which such accommodation would he desirable, 
‘and we do not ourselves doubt, that the same general princi- 
‘ples which have led us to recommend facilities lor the trans- 
* port, within the city, of passengers and parcels, will in time bo 
* recognised as equally applicable to that of heavy merchandise.” 
That time, we conceuo to have arrived, and the sooner the 
views of the Committee aic generally carried out, the better it 
will be for the ineuautilo interests of this city. The growing 
political and commercial importance of the British Metiopolis 
in the East, renders it necessary, that our efforts in eflectiug 
improvement should not only be based upon the unmediate re¬ 
quirements of the times, i>ut in fact in anticipation of that exten- 
Mon of trade and enterprise, to which the Rowing influx of Euro¬ 
peans and European capital must eventu^v lead. 

Having thus explained the advantages t»iat must accrue from 
the construction of floating wharves, jetties and tramways, wc 
have to consider the manner in which these desirable improve¬ 
ments can be eflectcd, and the management and control under 
which they ought to be placed. 11 appears to us, that the for¬ 
int two fall within the legitimate duties of the conservator of the 
imrt of Calcutta, and could be best managed by that officer. 
The scheme would be truly self•supportingf for considering 
the great saving of expense and of risk, which must accrue to 
all parties, no objection would be raised against levying a mo¬ 
derate charge for the use of such wharves and jetties. Our 
suggestion is, that whilst passengers and their lugg«vge he allow- 
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ed to land free^ merchandize of every deaoriptioii should be sub¬ 
ject to a small charge by special tariff. 'Thus we should 
derive a revenue^ a portion of which would be required for the 
repairs, maintenance and establishments connected vvith the uq- 
dertajking, whilst the surplus might j||^e applied towmrds the re¬ 
payment of the sums, which will have to be borrowed for con¬ 
structing the wOi%‘themselves. 

We believe the Chamber of Commerce had some time ago 
prepared an estimate of the cost which the identical undertaking 
would involve. We ourselves have seen several other estimates 
for the like purpose, the heaviest of which amounted to live lakhs 
of Rupees,--a sum almost ecxual to-what at present is expended 
for the hire of boats conveying goods and passengers between 
the shore and ships. The undertaking therefore, when complet- 

. ed, must undoubtedly pay, but whilst in the course of construc¬ 
tion, will yield no return. But at the same time the interest . 
on the money borrowed for the construction of the works must 
be paid, and we maintain, that such ought to be provided for 
out of the revenue derived from the one per cent, duty, which is 
levied for the avowed purpose of local improvements. Every! 
class of inhabitants which contribute towards that revenue, lias 
a right to expect that its requirements, as far as possible, will be 
taken into due consideration ; and we therefore hold, that the 
merchants of ‘this city, who are compelled to disgorge a portion 
of their annual profits, are entitled to see the one per cent, duty 
at all events, which they have to pay, applied to jiurposes and 
facilities, of which the commerce of this city is so greatly in 
nefed. 

With regard to tramw.ay8, we fully endorse the opinion of 
the Committee, above referred to, vyho in para. 14 of their report 
express themselves as follows: “ In thus anticipating the growth 
* of the system, we consider it very expedient that it should be 
‘ placed under a management interested in the oonvenienoe of tho.:. 
^commutiity, and it appears to us that the general control of 
* the executive and working of the scheme could best be intrust- 
‘ ed to the Municipal Commissioners of the-city, of whose pre-* 
* sent duties it seems to be a natural and legitimate extensioni i 
‘ It appears to us inadvisable to introduce any separate or ihde- 
‘ pendent administration for the communications in the tq#ni ; 
‘ and we think that harmony and vigor would be best Secured ’ 
‘ by the agency of officers, whose special duties conaejefc i 
‘ so closely with|he progress of improvements generally 
‘ ctttta. ■ ■ These Arguments bear out our opinion about-• 
and jetties being placed under the management and cbntifei ot 
the Conservator of the port of CalcuU^^^^ 
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, ' iBut the question of tramways gaius considerable importance» 
' it i^e consider that ChitpOre is to be Ihe great emporium of one, 
If not of two of the railways now in course of construction. The 

; ineonvenience to ghi|)s obliged to proceed so high up. the river 
for the purj)08e of dischmiing and receiving their cargoes,,will 
he considerable, whilst some doubts appear to exist as to the 
number of veaseis that may be anchored there with safefy, con- 
sidering that idie locality is so greatly exposed to the great tidal 
wave; nor are we quite sure that it is accessible for large vessels 
at all seasons of the year. Under most favorable circumstances 
therefore the necessity of establishing a Branch Custom House 
at Chitpore will become indispensable, and this we look upon 
as opposed to the interests of the commercial community, whose 
object it must be to concentrate as near as practicable the export 
and import trade within the mercantile part of the 0wri. The 
construction of a tramway along the Strand bank from .Chitpore 
bridge 4o the Custom House can be no matter of difficulty, and 
it would be attended with the immense advantage ol^cleariug the 
Strand from those numerous hay, straw, and timber depots 
which at present are allowed to exist there in defiance of the 
open danger to the inhabitants within their immediate vicinity. 

As far as wet docks and warehouses are concerned, they must 
be left to private enterprise,,but if the facilities vye advocate be 

. given to trade, we have no doubt that these useful appendages 
: fjof commerce must soon spring forth into existence, especially if 

■^dvernment is disposed to hold out tile least encouragement. 
Strand bank, from the Mint to the Burra Bazar afiords an 

rite lor wet docks, and this, we submit, ought to be 
■ giyen a,t a moderate price to any company willing to engage in 

- the undertaking, and prefjared to carry it out. 'V^^arehouses 
:y.wili then follow as a matter of necessity, and Calcutta, with re¬ 
gard to the requirements of trade, will then be, what it ought 
p have been many years ago. Times have changed, and the 

‘ l^qubcm^^^ of trade must be met, or its tide is forced into ano*. 
'^ ther channri. Our true policy must be to work in anticipation 
of the demands of a growing commerce, and to provide those 
faejiities, which give a new impetus to, enterprise, and carry 
with them general inrospCT^ 

Political. ' 

The Highii ileh'ble James Wikonr^m his memorable speech 
f||6 ■'ihe^;''Uegiriative ■ Coimeif-of'Tndia-foa' ■Bm#i8thfof.i'ebrua^^ 

w itttentioa^of Her MajestyV Indian 
"" si^iment^^ dosenq Uuropeati set*- 

particular vOditiqn be iu 
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whicij Europeans raaj be induced to corne but to India, it'i# 
clear that the majority will consist of commercial men, and of 
these the Presidency will get a fair proportion. We have 
before us a growing commerce, and an increasing influx of Euro¬ 
peans, and it behoves us to provide tor the accommodatidh and 
requirements of bot^ In this city, (this is a matter of impor* 
tanoe. Which demam^ due consideration,) Hotels are crowded ; 
private lodging establishments are literally crammed; and al-^, 
though the rent of dwelling houses within the last three years 
has gone up by fully 30 per cent., no sooner is one eraptf thaa 
there are numbers of people ready to take it at almost fabulous 
rates of rent, especially since Government has proved a formi-r 
dable competitor, many of the best houses in Chowringhee being' 
hired for public offices. But this increase of rental has reference 
to *every description of dwelling-house both in the European 
and the Illative'Division of the Town, thus affording an uiidenia* 
ble proof of the extraordinary demand that exists, atn^ which 
can only be ascribed to an increase of population and expansion 
of trade. 

With such facts before us, there can be no doubt thatiu order to 
afford accommodation for Ijhe growing rc!(|uirements of trade, many 
of the dwelling-houses within the commercial part of the town, 
must be converted into mere offices and warehouses, and that 
their occupants will be obliged to migrate. To provide foT 
them, as well as for new-comers, new houses must be built, and 
an expansion of the town necessarily follow. This expansion 
is only practicable to the South and to the East of the City> 
The former presents some obstacles, owing to the presence of 
the old Mahomedau burial ground,'which, for some unaccounta¬ 
ble reason, is still allowed to remain an eyesore to the residents 
within its vicinity, and to the passer bye. Then comes Bally- 
gunge, where there is ample room for building sites, and which 
can be considerably improved in salubrity, if the jungle to the 
South East be clearedi There is also plenty of spare land for 
building purposes along Circular Road, but unfortunately the 
New Park Street burial ground extends along a portion of that 
main road, and it not likely that people will build houses in its ! 
vicinity, as the chances of obtaining European tenants would 
be very doubtful. Seaidah and Entally, which are to be the ter¬ 
mini of two Railways now in course of constraction> wiling 
doubt grow rajpidly iSito towns, and in that direction therefo^^ 
as well as Bullygunge, the expansion of the town is likely to take 
place. But in order to secure benefits to the resMebts it will 
be necessary to bring those localities under Muni^ipe-l eon^ 
trol, and in order to provide fuaflf for the improv;qm|nt^ 
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have to be carried out, they pu^ht to be brought Within 
; ;ihe jurisdiction* of the Municipal Ooinmiasionere. Now ia tho 

when Muftibipal control would be valuable, because wide 
r<^ular thoroughfarpl could now be laid out at a tri- 

■fling cost, whereas, Whett%ouses are once built, such a measure 
^W^ difficult as expensive. It is our policy to eiioour- 

Uge Eurojpean settlers, but we can only dUio by taking measures 
Whiph will'provide for their accommodation. 

The necessity of making timely arrangements for straight 
and ^ide roads will become more apparent, if we take a glance 
at the map of this Metropolis and its environs. It will be observ¬ 
ed, that with two important military stations, Barrackpore 
aud Bum.Bum, to the N'orth and North East, and with Fort 
William at the South West of the town, there is actually only 
one great military thoroughfare through the Northern Biviaion 

fdf the towns. Only on this road exist open squares yith large 
tahks;jpi no other part of the native town are any large squares. 
It is true there is Circular Eoad, but that is on the outskirts of 

"the town, and cannot properly be called a thoroughfare. That 
^portion of the Native Town which intervenes between Cornwallis 
Street and the river, extending over a length of three miles and 
of an average breadth of two miles, nas, from Chitpore bridge 
to Lall Bazar, only one thoroughfare, viz. Chitpore road, which 

■ in fact does not deserve the name of road ; the rest is intersected 
by streets and lanes of various shapes and widths, and totally 
.dcficie^ in ventiladpip. Yet Chitpore road is the street, which 

f for the sake of trade as well as for political considerations ought 
;;to: be widened into one of the largest thoroughfares of the 
toWp, The same reasons ought to lead to the opening of several 
squares in the same street* In the report of the Municipal 
Commissiouers for the past year a suggestion is made, by which 
the TpiTmer.object^m^ be attained. The one per cent, 
dut)^ ;pnr might facilitate that object to a still greater 

would be a legitimate appropriation of a 
: j>ortiptt of such duty; towards an improvement, which would 
combine iricr^ with facility to traffic, and at the 

, samditinidi^eaiise a ppliti * 
^ B politic^ ^economy likewise necessitate a 
^ of thoserequired by trade, which we 
lltave 0^ The difficulties and delays which constantly 
l^eu^ inil^dto aM' ombarking landing of 
®|nnai!^aidia^--;:&dhande^;ahd'^euerai'm are-ehiefly 

;ffie;^abs4^''ofth^ which ■ 
The;Tmiid#tance of'thiS'ihmtter-wiU'be'Betr -' 

ephipeta'^ tbat, during nine nionths;out: 
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of twelve, exposure to the rain or sun benefits, nien 
nor goods, whilst the landing or shipping of both must be regu^ 
lated by the state of tides, Moreover th(? .cxpenaej rish and 
loss of time at present incurred in landing and shipping troops 
and stores are .-in themselves strong reasons in favor of our re- 
cominendationa. Floating wharves and jetties, wo maintain, 
would prove an enortnous saving to the state, of both time and 
money. How many lakhs of liupees and how many Uvea rnilglit 
have been saved, if we had had such facilities in 1857 and 
1858! 

Another reason, which urges the adoption of such improve-^ 
ments on polllical grounds, is the fact,, that within a short time 
we shall have a railroad with a station at BarraCkporc, a branch I 
line to Dam-Bum, and a tramway from the Sealdah terminus 
to the Custom House, so that whilst in a position to move re¬ 
giments and ordnance within an hour from the above stations 
to the river side, we will require days to put them on-board of 
vessels or steamers; and the same delay will take place in the 
disembarkation of men and in landing of stores. If in addition to 
tliis we give one moment’s tliought to past occurrences, when Bn- 
tish soldiers were allowed to hover amidst the notoriohs grog shops 
of the town during the hotest hours ot the day, it must become 
evident that the more expeditious the mode of moving regi¬ 
ments either arriving at, or leaving this port, the greater will be 
the saving to the state in every respect. 

Reviewing then all the improvemer^ which on sanitary, 
commercial and political considerations,Appear to us to be ab¬ 
solutely. required, and towards which the income derived from 
the pne per cent, duty on personal incomes might justly be ap¬ 
propriated), we would recommend ,to the attention of Govern¬ 
ment the following more prominently ;—' 

Ventilation of densely populated parts of the native town. 
Construction of public squares in the. Korthern Diyjtaion. ■ 
Opening of new and widening of existing thoroughiar^ in the ^ 
' native part of the town. 
Diffused supply of water. 

■ .Quays, .wharves and jetties j and .r 
The opening of a great military road. 
By the above improvements every class pf inhabitanjs wb^ii I 

, benefit, and perhaps* if people knew of the manfii!w|iiu^ 
wbich it was intended to appropriate the special o,nef|>e^ Cient*A<iii^ 

; ty> -less objection would be shown a^inst its 
hate to apologize for the length to whidfi these 

..sputt/puty but the ■Vi'Mch 
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|hc iletropolis, but of every town in India, are deeply inter- 
f ; and we trust therefore that all will co-operate by pointing 
j ; ^ut to Government the particalar requirements of their respee- 

townsj for tvhich tlie local Municipal income is not sufficient, 
f?%)td towards which the one per cent, duty on incomes might 
w 4irly and'justly be appropriated 
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Art.. VII.^—The New Quarterly Army List ^ it. MJ*s Forces 
serving on the Bengal Establisnment. Calcutta : liej^age and 
Co. l«f)0, . 

** The defect most frequently comolained of in tlie .Indian 
* Army, in the last twenty years, is%ie want of oflp|cers with 
‘ regiments, which must proceed either from there being an id« 
* sufiiciency in the number of officers posted to each regiment^ 
* or from the talcing away of officers from regiments for employ*. 
‘ ment in Civil or Staff duties.” 

Thus wrotQ Lord Metcalfe more than thirty years ago, and; 
assuredly had he lived to the present day, he would have seen no 
grounds for changing his opinion. For during this time, up to 

■ the year 1857, the defect he speaks of had gone on increasing 
year by year, and the many warnings which followed those given 
Lord Metcalfe from all whose experience or authority entitled 
them to be beard, were insufficient to procure a remedy for what 
was one of the most active causes in undermining the discipline 
of the Army; now that the officers are left without an army, it is 
universally allowed that one among the many causes which pro¬ 
duced the catastrophe, was, that for so many yews tli© army had 
been left without its officers, and that the system pursued for 
supplying the Indian Staff hud rendered regimental life distaste¬ 
ful, and regimental duties irksome. Not only werd officers with¬ 
drawn ill such riumbers that sufficient weretiot left for the proper 
discharge of the duties of the regiments, but those left behind 
were made to feel that their position was in every way inferior 
to that of their more fortunate comrades. The occupant of the 
most insignificant " staff appointment,” doing overseer’s work 
on the roads, or serving with a half drilled local battalion in- 
some obscure district, was held to be socially in a better position ; 
than the mere regimental officers, upon whose efiicieucy ,depend-; 
ed the stability of the empire. Add to this that from the cen-i 
tralisation which was established, officer^ had become mere cy- 

‘ pliers in their regiments, that commanding officers were liable to 
be removed at any moment to give place to junior, and that, i! 

generally, every regulation established of late years tended 
slacken the bond of discipline, and it must be admitted ^ 
army had losfc all the elements which make militaiy life 
tive; And, accordingly, no one who mixed with the aspmylnit^ 
latter days will deny, that, esprit de corps, in the sense in iiykleh. it 
is usually understood, had ceased to exist. No man 
of his regiment* many in their hearts felt ashamed*;" 

That army has been swept away^lnd it is 
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tilt Jiti rO'^cStiibKsHmg ^dth in its place, it is absolnteiy ne- 
, cd^sai?y to provide again similar defects. An 
«ymy xnust be Organised, Miich though small shall be efficient, 
anil with whieh pffiGer^ Tiviilmg and even desirous to 
eervcj an(J it will be our object in the following pages to shew 
how this Itidihny'be attained in one important respect, viz., that 
ol providing satisfactoriljifor the demands of the service for staff 

: unduly depressing the position of 
Regimental oflSbers, or interfering, with the discipline of regi¬ 
ments. 

: The present time is a favourable one for discussing the question, 
since while reorganisation of some kind or other is in every one’s 
thpnghts, it seems tolerably certain that no definite conclusion 
has yet been arrived at by the Government upon this particular 
branch of it. Questions of this kind, however large and irapor- 
tapt they may be, are after all only questions of detail in 

> cbtnparison with the still more momentous one of the disposi¬ 
tion of Indian army, and must stand over for settlement 
'until the general organisation of the army is determined. The 
latter is an imperial question, the solution of which will 
be arrived at before these pages arc printed; but whatever 
form that solution may take, it seems most probable that a 

local question, such as the relation of the staff’ to the 
;^ ;arHiy, will have to be settled on the spot, wr at any rate that a 

definite scheme, complete in all its details, and adapted to tho 
, peculiar requirements of the country, must at any rate be first 

prepared by the Indian Government, to enable the English rai- 
^ take action in that matter. Although, therefore, the 

of the army may have been ah-eady finally de- 
there must still be a vast niimber of ques¬ 

tions in subordmation to it, the settlement of which will occupy 
'maiiy months, if not years, and many of which are almost uu- 

^ We believe tlierefore that our re- 
to the majority of our readers, and we 

^ suggestions which we are about to offer will be of 
( CUhsideiffi forming the opinion of the public, and 
, of those wiih Wjibpa the decision of the question rests, to a proper ' 
way of deplibg Indian Army Staff. 

Wc haye remarked that oUr subject presents unbroken ground 
lilt Sort 0 remarkable that while 

, evUa of the present system have beenfor along timeunU 
to have heard (with the . 

|^^|pl^b& 'bf|!biic!Tni^aUcc 'to 'b of a single . 
possessed the least chance of:.. 

f|f^Cd;^|rith;%cCesS:' _ plan udoptcdvby iJHe :Cburt ■ 
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of Directors was, practically, to increase the strength of each 
regiment as tho demands for the Staff increased s and in this way 
A sixth Captain was added to each regiment in lB4d, and again a 
seventh Captain and eleventh Liontenant in 1856 ,* but these aug- ■ 
mentations unfortunately came in each case too late to save tho 
cllicieucy of regiments, and except that so many additionaii offir 
cers wen* added to the strength of the army, the evils of the system ' 
were in no way diminished, licgimcntal duties continued to ho ;i 
a thing to be escaped from as much as ever, while the augment j 
tation to tho lower grades of regiments had of course a teil»<* > 
deucy to retard tho promotion of all future comers. Moreover, H 
from tho number of absentees from each regiment being limited 
by regulation, it followed, that to supply all the requirements i; 
of the service, an average number of men had to he withdrawn 
jfrora every regiment, and thus the field of selection was uu- \ 
duly limited. A man’s chance of Staff employ came to depend, 
not upon his personal efficiency, but upon whether or not his ’i 
regiment already supplied seven absentees on the Staff. On the 
other hand* the Oovernmout was obliged to take almost tho 
full number of officers albwed from each regiment to supply 
their wants, although each regiment might not contain tho full : 
number of properly qualified men. 

This then was the method practically adopted to meet the i 
difficulty; it was admit'ted to be a temporary expedient, and ■ 
that some other plan must sooner or later be hit ou. And the : 
plan generally talked and written about, and which it is undet- 
stood has boon received with favour in high quarters, has been ; 
that of drafting all Stuff eraplo;y es into a separate Staff Corps, 
and filling up their places in the regiments they have quitted. We ; 
believe this plan, though practicable, to be eminently unsuited | 
to the Indian Army, as we think the following considerations 
will convincingly shew. ^ ; 

The number of officers on the Staff in the Bengal Army, usii]^ ; 
the word in the same sensso as we have all along doiie,t9 embraCo v 
every kind of detached, as distinguished from regimental cm'- ? 
jiluymont, amounted in 1851, to about 600. Wo select this yCat, j 
for reubons which we shall give presently; the present num* 
her IS very much larger, but this state of things is cxcep* | 
tionai. A Staff Corps, therefore, to fulfil its purpose, ndusl ; 
consist of 600 or more officers, and these it is proposed, sis ; 
understand the advocates to wish, to form into one enoj^rnons ; 
regiment, throughout which promotion should tm by 
The corps would have either a fixed establishment m bf 1 
each grade, probably in the same proportion as ptevails 
ments of the line; or promotion^would be made to dej^nd'on ; 

' .- • • ••- .. 
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Uogtli of service, 10 or 12'years giving promotion to Captain^ 
30 or 22 years to Major, and so on. * 

It most be pretty evident that except in so far as the regi¬ 
ments of tlie army would be relieved from the mass of non-effet- 
tivo oOioers now borne on their rolls, Tvliieh advantage this plan 
would share iu common with every one that may be proposed, 
there is no advantage whatei er to bo isained by thus clubbing 
together all the Departments, Civil and Military of the countrj, 
which have in most cases no sort of connection with each other. 
There is no precedent for <111011 a stop, since the Staff Corps of 
continental Armies, howeicr mimenca’Iy large they may be, 
consist cnlircly of men on the actual mihtaiy staff* of the armi, 
who arc all engaged upon ilu* same description of duty, Such 
a corps as this may, or may not he, a dcsirabio form for the or¬ 
ganisation of the Mihfa/tf stafl’ of this army j this is a qntstiori 
with which we have heic nothing to do, we need only reniaik 
that sneh a scheme would only affect about fifty or sixty olli^ceis 
altogether, and w'ould leave the main point, which is, the pre¬ 
sent inefSeieiiey of regiments, altogether untouched. It Would 
bo equally impracticable to provide ir measure which should ein- 
brace all military staff appointments, and take no account of 
civil appointments, or which should have a conveisc aim, since 
both require so many officers that any plan would be incom- 
jiletc which should provide for one class and not the other. 

If then there is to be a Staff Corps at all, it must be a corps 
which shall iuciudo cveiy officer detached from legimcntal duty. 
As we have already observed, there is n(»tUmgin itsdt attractive 
in such an idea, nor could we expect to find much ei>prft dr coipi 
iu sucli a body of oflicerh, scattered ovi'r the face of the countxy 
Upon every variety of duties, and bound together liy no profeib- 
sional ties or professional associations. But the disadvantages 
would not stop here. Supposing that the establishment of each 
grade of effioers was ii.xed, their promotion going of comse by 
Muiority and without reference to Departments, it might possi¬ 
bly lieppen, that at any lime almost all the field officers of tho 
corps, might come to belong to one dcjiartmcnt, say to the Com¬ 
missariat On the other hand, the Adjutant General dr the 
Quateruiaster Oeueral might often be only a Captain. Now in- 
eiluaUtics of this kind should be prevented as far as possible. 
Dnder the preseut system we frequently see young men whoso 
talents and opportunity have raised them to positions in the army 
much in advance of their positions as regards regimental rank, 

it is an o^^cellcnt thing for the army that there should be 
iStldh cases, -Bui we generally see that the want of higher rank 

Ihi the way of these officers, and that they mould bo 
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fttilL' mme efBeient if they stood high la the army, as well as la 
tJicii dcpaitments, and this detoc tin the prc’^ent system is not one 
to be pm posely copitil. IIchiUls, the present jiirquahfies 
arc less Iclt than they would bo it men woro all m the same 
legimenfc, like this Staff Coips Fuitlitr, tUo other anomaly 
ol au ollicer high in the seiviee holding a suborUmate appoint* 
ment IS picvented now by the lule whali makes the vacation 
ol eveiy appointniait eompuJi>ory on attaining a ceitam gradi*, 
tint if a regnUi blafl Coij»s is one ‘ iornicd, this outlet for tho 
old officers by diaitmg them buck to command icgiments 
will no longer ctibt. 

Again, piomotion m departments would haio to goby seniori¬ 
ty veiy much moio than at picscnt, winch nuuld be plainly 
objectionable. Under cxisiiiig arrangements, there is some 
opciimg toi passing o\er an uicihcKiit man, toi the members 
oi a d(paitm(iii being chosen fiom ditlctcnt legimcnts, 
1h|| supcisession in such eases is only dejiartmenfal But 
mro would fed supiisession by the othccis of then own lega- 
nicnts much moie kodily than if it rauic fiom the olKcers 
ol otlui legiuKiits, and il it bciatnc habitual ox frequent, 
xnihlaiy discipliiK would soon be at an end 

If on tho otlur hand, to prevent great mcqaahtiBs fiom oecur- 
iing lu the standing ol lh( olliciib ol diflcu nt departraeuts, the 
plan vicrc adopted whicli has been sometimes piopobcd, and has 
alieady been mentioned, ot j.mrig promotion lor length ot 
fceiuci, some ot the evils we lu\e pointed out would be ]>re 
'idited. Uiuld such a sybliin the heads ol depntments would 
uudoubtcdly, as a gcneial lule, be all mentohiably well placed 
as rcgaids regiuidital lauk. tint another evil/armcs, the 
number ol cfliceis in eacli giade will plainly be Inble tocon^itant 
alteiation, and the cost ot the coips to tlie blatf will he as 
constantly fluctuating. Ihib vaiiatioii ot coit may even et- 
tdid to biicli a degree as to dciangc bciiousiy tho mUitgH 
fiuancial system Moreover, the leiy ccitainty of piondotlM 
at fixed times which biieli a hjstem would cxibure is very lor 
fiom being desirable. Updci either sjbtim, there can be no 
«iieh thing as a lucky ofliiei, as far as piomotion gec9, and 
lucky ofttceis are tho seeds fiom whmh all gicat Ucpcrals 
have sprung. 

Again, under whatever system is cstabhshed, provitfion njoimit 
bo made foi a portion ol tho Staff appointments of the ooffnit^ 
being filled by oncers ftoiu regiments of the line. Ko erriinge* 
ment would lie complete in which this was lost sight of. Now 
many Imo officeis will enter on Staff employ ea Qaptemti end 
even as field officers, and cannot therefof<e be te 
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a St.a6P Corps as is here supposed without iniunously 
affecting promotion iu it; while if they remain in their own 
regiments they will have superior and therefore unfair chance 
in respecting promotion. Besides, the line regiments arc fast 
following the local ones in having their ofBcors drained oft’ 
for Staff employ, and the tendency to weaken their efi’ectiveness 
an this way has equally to be guarded against in their case as 
an that of tho local force. In connection with which point 
of view we may go still further, and assert that Such a corps 
would not he sufficient to stop the drain on regiments for oni» 
cers. It might be sufticient at first, but he has read Indian 
history to little purpose who does not foresee that tho require¬ 
ments of the country for more European ofticials wjU increase 
year hy year. The effect of such extended demands will be of 
course to strain the Staff Corps at first as far as it will go, and 
then, while the usual haggling for an increase is dragging its 
slow length between Calcutta and the India House, the jm- 
fortunate regiments will ho only a too convenient resource 
supplying the want temporarily; and in due course of time 
we shall inevitably come round again to the Mms quo of 
1857. The plan* of supplying the ever increasing demand 
for more officers by augmentations to the whole effective 
strength of the army is, in short, not sufficiently clastic for the 
varied wants of Indian service. 

liostiy^ which is the gravest objection of all, and sufficient 
in itself to condemn the sohcine, the army would bo divided 
iato two great classes separated by an impassable gulf, the staff 
and the regimental, the lucky and unlucky; the one drawing 
all the pthties, and obtaining everything which makes Indian 
service attractive, the other with nothing to make their present 
Ufa ^desirable, and nothing do hope for in the future; for tho 
purqly military commands which confer emolument and dis- 
jfection are top few compared with the number of aspirants, to 
IRate any appreciable eftbot in the way of emulation; and even 
theee would have to be shared with their luckier brethren, 
^e seleetiiona &0m regiments for the Staff Corps would necessari¬ 
ly be made from the junior officers, and an unsuccessful oandi- 
aate» rqj,eoted perhaps from want of interest or of luck, or from 
deficteney in some nou-essential test, according as the mode of 
selection might be established, would be confined to regimentfd 
dttty for the remainder of his Uib. Deprived oven of hope» the 
wonaolation of tho imforttmate, we cannot conceive a more 
|ipmaoch<dy position than the regimental officers of the army 
WOOl^ hold pnder sutdi a system, which, so far fwm improving 

prcfcni > state of things^ would thus render the status of the 
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majority of the army infinitely worse than it ha>a cter been be* 
fore. 

Having, therefore, briefly discussed the numerous ana gravo 
objections to a separate Staff Corps on the continental pattern, 
there remains to consider some plans whwdi wbuld meet tho 
requirements of the country, and be free from these defects. 
And to do this, it may be as well to state first of all what are tho 
conditions to bo sought, and which must therefore be satisfied 
by any scheme deserving of serious consideration. Without, 
then, attempting any formal proof of what we are about to assert, 
for which the space allowed us would bciusnllicicnt, wcshallmere-» 
ly lay down what we conceive to be the necessary requirements 
of any scheme, and which we think arc sufficiently obvious to 
command general assent, h'irst and foremost, then, whatever 
plan be adopted, it must be framed with a view to providing for 
the thorough efiiciency of regimental economy under all circum* 
stances of t‘hc varying and usually increasing demands upon 
the^army to fill up appointments of all kinds, lii stating this 
to be necessary, we arc not pretending to compare the relative 
importance of n»ilitary duty, as compared witli that of civil or 
politiciil duty. This is a subject altogether beside tho present 
question, which is not whether military men arc well adapted 
to fill other positions, more or less important, but whether they 
can be so employed without injury to their own service. U is 
plain that the only cl'iim the army can hold to such employment 
must bo based on the fact if its being possible to draw upon 
it without doing it an injury, and if this be impossible, then in 
a military point of view it would be better to supply tlio demands 
of the country in some other way, even though that way bo 
less effective as regards the appointments themselves. 

If we have carried ouf readers so far with us, they will also, 
wc believe, agree that tho way to secure this end of making 
regimental economy thoroughly efficient, is to keep up unde^ 
all circumstances a fixed establishment of eflcctive officers in 
every regiment, of such strength as may be con8idered,necessary, 
and that the prizes of the service should be so apportioned as 
to give purely regimental service its proper share of them j so 
that a definite career, with its chance of honour and emolument 
may be offered to those whom choice or ilbfortune may retehu 
with their regiments; a career which no one will maintain exiflta 
at present. iJecondly, the field pf selection must not be Umked 
to the young men who are just entering the service, but slionld 
embrace all Sadies and Tanks of the army. An officei^s chSfftc* 
ter and qualifi cations cannot always be determined ealriy in Hfe j 
many an eacellent, officer has given l^ut small promise as a lad 
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of being wertli much, (we dq not of dourse mean tliat tlie con¬ 
verse is ever tyue,) and since there must always be a good deal 
of choice in making selections, it would be hard if n man who 
foiled to be chosen on first entering the service, should never 1x5 
allowed a chance again. Thirdly, some outlet must bo found 
for Staff* oificors who prove ineffective, or become so from ag<!, 
other than the present one of remanding them to ruin the djsci- 

’ plinc of their regiments, and to disgust the rcgimenlal officers 
whom they supersede. Lastly, what('ver jdau is proposed must 
meet the financial requirements of the country, and be economical 
in its working. 

Now all these conditions can be satisfied by adapting to tlio 
Indian Army the system nhich has obtained for many years m 
the Koyal Ordnance Corps, amt which lias been found to answer 
perfectly with them, enabling the demands of the State for extra 
officers to be met without at all injuring regimental efficiency. 
AVe allude of course to what is termed the iSecondimf system, 
by wbieh an officer withdrawn Irom his regiment for detached 
employment is made Supcruumeraiy, and his place filled up by 
promotion. The. system is so clastic in its Avorkiug, and would ho 
fio completely adapted to the circumstances of the Indian Army, 
that it is surprising to find, not only that itba^ never established, 
but that it seems never to have been even oflieially brought for¬ 
ward. So obviously practicable a plan has of cour.se been dis¬ 
cussed in private circles, thougli even there the impossible * Staff* 
Corps’ is more generally talked of; but, if wc except Lord 
oalte’s plan, we never recollect to have met with any for adopt¬ 
ing the Seconding system in India, out of the dosens which have 
been put forward from time to time. Lord Metcalfe’s scheme, 
proposed in when the mischievous efircct of viithdrawiiig 
officers from regiments for the Staff* was first beginning to be 
fdlt seriously, anticipates in some measure the Seconding system 
ns established in the iioyal Artillery and Engineers; wc cannot 
do better than give it in his own words. 

All Intoi^cd iTomedy for the evil felt has latterly been devised, by limit¬ 
ing the number of ojfKoem to be withdrawn ff-om coips for employment else¬ 
where. 

But this limitation, by the restraint which it imposes on the Government 
in its selection of olhucrs for other duties, must nmquently be injurious to 
the public servlee; and that pait of tbe regulation which compels officers, 
on pnnuatmn to the rank of Captain, to reUmiumh wlmtovor situation they 
may hold away ffom their regiment, if two Captains be already aliseire, ap- 
mvim to me to operato very hardly on the offioors mi treated, as well us 
iUjuriotisly on tho public service. •* * * * * l coneeivo therefore thofe 
it Would bo much better to adoiit some plan by which fiie Ooveniment 
might bo at liberty td oommawi and retain the sorvicos of any officer ro- 

for the sm or civil ^ployiuont, without affecting the officieaey of 
\ tiMsi Ai*itayi * 
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And this object, it a^peara to me, rhiglit be accomplisbed by a ^^*7 
pie arrangement;— 

In the first place, let the oomploment of officers requisite for iO 
with a regiment be fixed, without referoiice to tho iiumbera 
drawn away for general. Staff duty, or Civil eii^||oymfint,‘or, ahy 
gency of the public service. , 

It is of essential consequence that the Governiueht Bhtnild ^be 
power of calling away from regiments any officer whose services may bo r^r 
quired elsewhere, without any limit as to number. 

It is, at the same time, of great importance that this power shouiiii 'b® 
eiercisod without injury to the efficiency iff the Army. 

And it is also very desirable that any. plan designed to secure that ohjh<^: 
should not interfere Avith the constitution of the Army, or tlie system by 
which promotion is regulated. 

Without presuming to offer any opinion as to the number of officers that 
may be requisite with a regiment, I will, for the sake of explanation, sUp-. 
pose the complemcut to be as at present. " 

Let it be .supposed that several of these officers, no rnattor what number, 
are required by tbe Government for ijublic service elsewhere, and with-^ 
drawn from the regiment. i 

J have now to suggest the arrangement which seems to me advisable in, 
order to supply the pliules of thoKse withdrawn. .-y 

The general principles of my proposal are, that officers withdrawh from 
regiments should cease to draw any pay or allowances as belonging to re^, 
giments, and should be exclusively remunerated by suitable allowances at¬ 
tached to the offices to which they may be appointed, and chargeable to 
the department to which those offices may belong ; and if, in consequeiice 
of their being officers of the Army, it be nece.ssax*y that a portiou of their 
allowances be drawn uudei* tbe denomination of rniiitarypay, that such por¬ 
tion should form a part of the remuneration fixed for the duties assigned to 
them, and not 1)6 in addition thereunto, and should not be chargeable to 
their regiments, which should be relieved from all exjiiense ou their account jj 
that they should nevertheless, retain their regimental rank, ami rise,, with 
regard tp promotion, precisely as, if they were present with their regiments; 
that the regimental pay and allowances which they Avould draw if present 
with their regiments should he received by those who may perform theiy ; 
duties in consequence of their removal; and that the vacancies caused hi 
regimetits by the withdrawal of officei's for other duties should bp supplied 
by supennunerary officers. 

For example, let it be .supposed that the Lieutenant Colonel be appoint¬ 
ed to some situation on the general stafi', or to some civil office; 

According to the principles before stated, he would be paid entirely by 
the allowances of the office to which he might be apppinted- In such » 
case the Major of the regiment would have to peiffirm the duties pf Lieute¬ 
nant Colonel, 1 shoul^^ that he be allowed to receive thn 
|Kiy and' allowances of that rank/ os acting^ Lieutbnamt Colonel of tlip 
regin^t ; retaining'however the designation and Army rank pf, 

\ - :.v ;y'; y y-;: ■ ■ M;;,;;;;: 
fThe senior Captain might draw the pay and ailowanoes of the 

Major, whoso duties he would have to perform, retaining only tlm dwigna- 
tioh and Army tank'of Captain, , ‘ ' ■ > 

The sembr iffeutehani^ the j^j, dhd aJlW-*. 
ances of Captain, ahd the senior Ensign to thoee'of 
tetaiffihg his bv& rank in the Army. ' - ‘ ■ 
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Th« va^’ancv caused by the rcuiovul of one officer from the regiojoufc 

m%ht be filleu up by the additUm of a Supernumerary Kthsjgu. 
SuppoHiug the Licuteuaat (Jctlonol to rettiru to the regiment, or another 

to be postod to it, and join it, in C(iUbO(juenoe’ of the removal of the foniiei, 
ill either case the Hajori^e Cajdain, the Lieutenant, and the Ensign vs Ik. 
bai,! been advanced to higher duhen and allowances, would fall back each 
into his proper place, and the Supcrimmorary Ensign might bo [wsted to 
any other regiment where Uicro might bo a vaciiucy. 

The same prooesa might take place whatever number of olOfloers were 
withdrawn fiom any regiment. * * It would be nccc»sary to have in the 
Army a number of Huponuimeraiy EiisigUH, ecpial to the number of officcra 
employed away from regimouta, Tlio Supernumerary Ensigns. 
might be puoinotcd to Ensigucjos wlicu vacant, and posted peimauently 
to corps according to seniority m tlie Army, 

By this plan it appears to me the following advantages would be gained : 
The Oovernuient wsaild be at full liberty to apply the services of oflicoi’S 

of the Army wherever they might he must bom-Jicial to the State. 
At the same time, the oflicioury of regiments would he maiutamod. 

« iH » 

By making every ilepurtment and offiuo oliargeable for the whole of the 
pay aud allowances of the oHiccrs (“luployed therein, there would be no 
temptaii<||ii to apply the services of ofticers to inferior duties, or to duties 
paid by inadequate allowances, on the fallacions ground that they wore 
partly paid by their regimental pay and allowances—a system by which 
the State cheats itself, stealing, as it were, oflu'crs from iogiiuent.iI duties 
for other services without supplying snbstitutos, londering regiments in¬ 
efficient, and blinding itself to the actual i*x])ou.s<‘s of oflices hold by mill- 
taiy servants,” 

The above plan, would, it is clear, provide for the difficulty of 
keeping regiments full, and at the same time supplying the staff, 
but it would do so at a frightful sacrifice of promotion; each 
man would have to pass siwen or eight additional years as an 
Bnsign. And the condition of these Supernumerary Ensigns^ 
belonging to no regiment, but shifted about as they might bo 
required, ,would be truly deplorable. They would be like tho 
dhobee's dog, without a home cither in the house or on the 
ghat 

The plan, however, pursued with the Royal Artillery and En¬ 
gineers is free from ail objections that we can think of. By 
this system all officers employed on detached duties are made Su¬ 
pernumerary after six mouths^ absence from regimental duty, and 
may continue so |br ten years, their position and promotion in the 
regiment remaining unaffected. At the expiration of that time 
they must either return to regimental duty, or else retire from 
the army. There are oertaiu technical points eonnected^with 
the allowances such officers can claim from the Civil Depart¬ 
ments they serve undetf on retirement, which are not applicable 
to” India, and need not be mentioned here. It may be mterest- 

I inf to know tkat the system, wpeh was established in 183© to 
provide officers for purely civil employ, has gradually been ex- 
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tcaded to mclude the pfhcers in the maiiufacturilig and edaca« 
tional depaTtftiotita, and that there were in the begiiiaiiig of thp ’ 
present year 27 and 38 officers thus seconded in the Boyal 
Artillery anti Boyal Engineers respectively. 

This is the plan therefore, which, with Certain Iitn|tationf and 
modifications to be mentioned presently, we should wish tp sCe; 
introduced into the Indian Army. Thus, instead of the holder; 
of an appointment stopping promotion, keeping the Working: 
man out of bis proper place, and perhaps returning to supersede ;! 
the latter at the end of his service, the regiment would gain as; 
step by the appointment, just as mucli as if the holder had died i 
or retired, his own promotion meanwJiilc going on as before^ C 
d! course in this case the regiment does not get the step over ; 
again by the promotion or death of the Supernumerary officer. 

In arranging the particulars of the scheme we must first de¬ 
termine Avhat class of appointments are to Second, or make the 
holders Supernumerary. Wc would include in the list, then, every 
description of appointment, whether military or civil, which with¬ 
draws a man from regimental duty, with the exception of the 
regular army staff, that is, of the Adjutant and Quarter Master 
General’s Departments, and the Brigade Staff. These, which , 
constitute the separate Staff Corps of most continental armies, 
we would specially except from our so-called Staff system. 
We would leave these appoii^ments to be the perquisites of the 
regimental officers, who would thus have at any rate one ad-, 
vantage on their side, to set against the many possessed by 
their more fortunate brethren, while the number of the posts to 
be filled in these departments is not large enough, or sufficiently 
liable to increase, to make any appreciable drain on the army. 
AH other appointments would make the holders Supernumerary. 
In the Artillery the same rule should hold good. For theEogi- • 
neers there must be some modification, since but a fraction of the, 
officers of that corps are employed on regimental duty. The f 
great majority are engaged in the Public Works Department, 
and this should therefore be considered their regimental duty 
but appointments to the Mint, educational ones, and those epft- i;' 
nected with the Railways should be considered staff appedni-; 
■ments.^' „ . ^ 

If such a measure as this be adopted, the first question 
natnwliy arises, is whether a man should always remain 
stajffi* when once appointed to it, or whether he should ^ 
to return to r^ular militaty dut^ be at liherly ido-s^ 
any period of his service. Against a prphibitpfy 
kind there is of course to hpgiifrged th^ the 
of ■■■■first cate; soldiers, :whp 

June, 186&. ' 
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tftke civil or qiiatsi civil, employ, would bo lost for ever to 1l»c 
• Btate, With such a rule prevailing in l»o7, we* should not hav« 

to mourn and to ^ory in the death of Nicholson; and tried 
soldiers hkc JEdwwdcs, Li^c, Mackenzie, Taylor, and others now 
in civil employ would not be available lu times of ditHculty. But 
if it be an advantage that the Btate can draw forth such men in 
time of war from aU departments of the service, on the other hand 
hpw many good men have been spoilt by the depressing eUbcts 
of the system upon them ? We cannot have everything. If a 
man’s peculiar fitness for military command is to make him avail¬ 
able to be chosen for it without any regard for vested interests, 
xpe should in reason go beyond the civil staff of the army and 
pick out all the dashing civilians who have slicwn a capacity Ibr 
warfare, and there are many such; raoii bkc Mr. J. C. Wilson, 
who is a General by nature. No one however would recommend 
this seriously; the injury done to others would outweigh the 
good. And we think ihe same principle should be maintained 
as regards the army itself, and that the military prizes should be 
reserved strictly for the regimental officers. Some good soldiers 
would undoubtedly be thub lost to the State, but the loss would 
be more than counterbalanced by the better spirit that would bo 
infused into the remaiuder. Lei regimental service be elevated 
by making it one of promise, and there will never be wanting 
able men in the rank of the regiments for every emergency, 

Wc would therefore propose a modified plan of that adopted 
in the Hoyal Ordnance Corps, and require that every m.an on 
the Staff (that is of course, the civil staff or civil employ) should 
bo required after a certain period, say from seven to tea years, 
to elect between retummg to his regiment and remaining Su- 
jperJiumerary. lu the former case, he would of course be Super¬ 
numerary in the regimeut until a vacancy occurred above him, 
which be would then fill up; but as somebody else would be 
made Supernumerary to fill his place ou the Staff, the general 
promotion of the army would ha unaffected. If on the other 
hapd ho chose the latter course, he would then continue on the 
Staff| in some capacity, for the remainder of his service. In such 
case, his allowances should be determined entirely by his Staff 
employm^t^ but his promotion would be still dependent on the 
hourso of promotion in his regiment, the promotion of an sffoc- 

"^tive officer^ving pi^omotion to all Supernumerary officers senior 
to him, fiius if the senior Captain of a regiment were Suj^er- 
jUnmerery, the second Captain who would be the senior effective, 
iottld g8t«the ntomotion to Major on a vacancy occurring, and 
the former wouM also be promo^d, and become Supernumerary 

^ .Jailor j and so for all other gradbs. 
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The rfftct of such a mcasui-o as is here propoicd would evi¬ 
dently be that the senior regimental officer would bo generally 
much younger, and the Staff officers much older men than at 
present, and to equalize the average length of service in the two 
branches. At present, almost all Staff situations ate held by 
comparatively young men, while none but veterans command re¬ 
giments ; since the rules provide for the vacation of every ap*^ 
pomtment by a Staff officer on reaching a certain grade* when 
ho goes back to his regirSeiit to take the command Irom his 
junior, who has been doing his work during his absence. Thus 
while the regimental offieei s are deprived of all incentives to 
efficiency, and prom«)tion stagnates in the regiments, the promo¬ 
tion of the different dep.utmcuts is of course kept constantly 
moving, by this force d withdrawal of the men at the top j and ac¬ 
cordingly, while the Itidiau army contains on the average the 
oldest set of ofliccis in the woild, in spite of the climate, in no 
iu’my IS there so youn^ a staff. In every department the majo¬ 
rity of the officers aic young men. in the Quarter JVlaster Go- 
iieral’s department the two Senior Asnslants, who in conti- 
iiontal armies would uudoubt(‘dly b(‘ field officers, were until 
the other day both of them bubalterns. So in the Commis¬ 
sariat departments, Subdlteius have worked their way through 
three fourths ol tbe grades, and there is not such a thing a» 
an old Deputy kludge Advocate (jrcucial or an old Paymaster 
in the set vice. So aho in civul employ, the yule which requires 
a man to vacate a Deputy CommissionersUip on becoming 
Dieutcuarit Colonel tends to keep up a constant supply of young 
civil officers. The reason for the rule being established was to 
secure a sufficient number of field officers being always avail¬ 
able for the commaud of regiments j the effect has been us des¬ 
cribed, to make the * Company’s Colonels' proverbial for senility. 

Now wo liavc no objection to raise against the ranks of the 
Quarter Master General’s department being filled by young and 
active officers j on the contrary wo rejoice that there is any out¬ 
let available to bring foith the qualities of good men, like 
Lumsdcti and AUgood, and others who might be named; and We 
have already caplaiued that we propose to except this and the 
other purely military departments from the provisions of our 
scheme, and to leave them just as they are at present, 31% 
wc niaiutain that it is neither necessary nor desirable that tlj? 
m^ority of civil eroployds should bo young, and that it is bet¬ 
ter to have old men for them than tor regimental CbffiihibidA 
The qualities rcqmred from a pension paymaster, for itaitehob, 
arc mainly a capacity for sitting m a chair and signing Ms hame. 
If a man can do this, and retains the possession ofiiis menial 

* 
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faculties, his age has nothing to do with his efficieiicj)r, and a 
tstan may be as g^d a paymaster at sixty as at thirty. Bo too, 
a man may be a hrst rate Comuiiss<ariat OiBcer, or Judge Advo¬ 
cate General or Clothing Agent, yet he guiltless of ever mounting 
a horse, and as a general rule, the longer he serves in cither of 
those rapacities the more cixpciicnced and usciul will he become. 
On the other hand every one will admit that the command ot a 
regiment, to be really etticiently cuudueltd, requires that a man 
should be in the prime of hte, and Ih full possession of his phy¬ 
sical as well as his niintal powers. 

If therefore, it be a necessaiy part of our military economy 
that a certain number of old and inactive oUiccrs should always 
remain on the list, we maiutaiii it to be obviously better that 
they should be allowed to hold on in their departments, than 
that they should be scut back to the regimental duty for which 
both by habit and age they hai^e bccofiie unfit. The best way 
to •secure efficiency ou the staff as well as m regiments m this 
respect, is, to establish a system of ioiccd retircmtnt after a cer¬ 
tain period of service, if it be reasonable to assume that the 
efficiency of the civil service renders it necessary to remove 
every man fiom the list after tliiity-hve years of service, such a 
rule must be still moic required for the aimy, and it should be 
established accordingly, the Government retaining the privilege 
of suspending its opeiatiuu lu exceptional cases. 

If our scheme as above explained, or any modification of it 
bo adopted, tlic effect will plainly be to make the purely regi¬ 
mental career a much more hopeful one that it is now, and in¬ 
deed to attach such advantages to it as will render it with many 
minds a more attractive career than that offeied by staff em¬ 
ployment. And this wo. should effect without any increase of 
regimental pay and allowances, but simply by distributing the 
prijseB of the service more equally, aud withholding from the 
staff some of the unfair advantages which they now possess. 
Under present rules a man gives up nothing whatever by 
going on the Staff, and has everything to gain. Immunity from 
half batta, and from the ruinous expenses ot reliefs, a comforta¬ 
ble station and more pay, ivith very often no more woik; all 
this a man gets by a Staff appointment. And after enjoying 
all these avlvantages for fifteen or twenty years, ho goes back 
h bis regiment to eat out the uiifortnuate regimental offioer 
from die coonnand, and very often to spoil its efficiency. 
But under the proposed system there will bo much greater 

in the allotment of rewards A' man who is 
ofltrcd a paymaatersbip, for instance, will have to set the 
[uresent advantage of getting more than double pay against 
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the prospective one of commanding a regiment or a brigade. 
For an indoiont man, or a married man with a largo family) the 
present increase of income and the settled life will donbtleas be 
sufficient inducement to leave the effective strength of the array; 
but those who can afford to wait, or who look to the army as 
their profession, will prefer the more regular military career 
with its chances of uxoiteinont and distinction. At present, no 
one ever thinks of refusing a staff appointment, no matter what 
it be; there is everything to gain, and nothing to lose, and ac¬ 
cordingly we see men leaving their regiments and brother offi¬ 
cers to waste their lives with some savage levy in the wilds of 
Assam or ISumbhulpore, and dragoons In the prime of life, quit¬ 
ting the saddle, to serve out pay and pensions, or to superintendent 
the making up of sepoys’ trowsers.* These are melancholy 
Bpeetacles to our minds, and if the army is ever to be made effi¬ 
cient they must be j)ut a stop to. For while protesting against 
the opprobrious term refuse as applied to any body of officers, 
which is altogether inapplicable as siguifying the remainder alter 
selertion, it cannot be denied that as long as the staff is better 
paid and more comfortalily placed, and is not required to relin¬ 
quish any purely military advantages, h) long eitheiitlie best offi¬ 
cers will as a rule be selected for the Staff, or else the pationage 
of the Indian Goveniiueut is corruptly bestowed. We believe 
that no unprt'judiced man will assent to the latter liypothesis, 
and if not, it follows that tiio former must be true. And this 
Ij^cing so the main object of reform should be to alter the state 
of things which pioduces it. 

As regards the mode of selection, opinions may be divided. 
There will bo the old school, wliich desires to leave it as at pi'e- 
flcnt, and the new school wliich goes in for a staff* college, open 
competition and so forth; and perhaps a third party who would 
prefer that patronage should continue to have its way, but 
Would limit its power to some extent by insiatiDg on a certain 
minimum standard of qualification. This last view is probably 
the best. A staff college and competition may be well adapted 
fur a large army with lew appointments and in a time of peace, 
where there is no means of ascertaining men’s qualifications 
otherwise than by book tests, and where unrestrictid selection 
inevitably results in favoritism. But no one will seriously 
maintain that a book test is the best, or that it is anything mdiro 
than an indifferent substitute for a way of ascertaining a man’s 
really useful qualities. It is therefore wholly inapplicable tto In- 
dia, where the demauds of the service are so, many and so varied, 

* Tho clothing agoncy in tho Koyal sorvwe is appropriately filler! by a gallant 
ofiicci who hy the loaii ul both Ic^^s ts mc.ipac]tattid tor any active duty. 
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tibfit ooQstont opportunity is afforded for bringing out the 
individual character and capabilities of every niati. Until the 
Bpirit of pedantry has run quite mad^ thereforei we are notl like¬ 
ly to substitute a mere cram test in the selection of political agents 
Or adjutants of irregular cavalry, for the infinitely better one 
which a man’s character affords.* The patronage of the Indian 
Oovorninent has hitherto been on the whole very fairly bestow¬ 
ed, and there is no reason to apprehend a change for the worse. 
Finally, we may observe that with the comparative equality that 
will be established between the military and civil branches of 
the army, it does not appear likely that the number of candi¬ 
dates for detached cinployineut will be very much in excess of 
the situations to be filled. If therefore a competent knowledge 
of the native languages, and a service of four or five years with 
a regiment be rigidly insisted on, we shall probably have all the 
requirements thajt arc desirable or practicable. To which how¬ 
ever it ought to be added as an essential condition, that every can¬ 
didate for employment of any kind should be well recommended 
by his commanding officer. ll‘ this be made a sine f/iid nun, and 
not allowed to degenerate into a mere form, it will do more to 
support the^ authority of commanding officers, and to make the 
young regimental officers zealous in the discharge of their duties^ 
than anything we have pro^xised. 

Besides tests for adipis'^ion to the Stafi', it may be necessary 
to have some outlet for the disposal of men who may be found 
to discharge their duties inefficiently, since regiments are n|| 
longer to be turned into penal sottloments for those who are too 
idle or too worthless for staff employ, but yet who cannot be 
brought under the lash of a court martial. This will generally 
be afforded by the great range of appointments scattered through 
tho country, some of wliich have disadvantages in point 
of climate, and inaccessibility attached to them which, with most 
men^ will more than counterbalance the value of the slight addition 
to regimental pay which |hey confer. When tho so-called Staff 
emibraces every detached duty, from the Agency of Central In¬ 
dia to the Adjutancy of the Kamroop Levy, (whatever tliatmay 
be) it will not be difficult to punish a man pretty effectually 
by remoiw from one situation to another, to say nothing of the 
penalty involved in being sent to one of the many Indian Sibe-* 
riOB, even without any forfeiture of pay or position. For the very 
bad cases, wlueh will always be very few under a well organized 

* Wtt w<yttiA be andvrstood however as by no means wisWnp; to doery the estab^ 
lisURKnG of proper means of iastraebon for (he le^jalar muuary staff of the amy. 
At aity lato there shoaldl be an end of the scaniUI caaWtl by ^isustant Adiatauts 
^eaetial who eiiiinitt ritto, and Aioiiatont Qaartenmwteru Ueneral mnoranlotthe hrst 
luduuetiU 0l suivt^ring. 
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system, the establishment of an unattached list on reduced pay 
to which a man may he temporarily transferred, after the manner 
proposed by the Tunjaub Committee m their report on the re¬ 
organization of the Army, will probably bo found an efficient 
remedy. 

All our remarks have hitherto been made with reference to 
the Indian Army, but as it is obvious that a considerable share 
of appointment will henceforth, and very properly, be held by 
officers from the line, our paper would be incomplete if it did 
not include some mention of them. W c propose, therefore, that all 
such should also be Hiconded or made Suj)ei‘numcrary in their 
regiments, since the drain upon liije regiments fi om tliis cause 
is increasing rapidly, and tlireatens to become a berious evil* 
There will be some difficulty in dealing with their case, since, as 
their regiments will leave India periodically, they cannot con¬ 
tinue to rise in them by seniority as the Indian officers would 
do, and the purchase system interferes a good deal with tlie 
question. Probably the most practicable solution of it would 
be to require that these officers should either leave their regi¬ 
ments altogether after a certain period oi service or else return 
to regimental duty, when some b[/ucial rules would have to be 
framed for the subsequent promotion of those who chose the 
former course. Possibly the difficulty would be got over by 
allowing their promotion to go on as if they were on the unat¬ 
tached list of the line. We picsume too that those who had not 
completed the whole period Of staff service which necessitates 
retii'ements, before their regiments were relieved, would bo re- 
quiied either to vacate their apf^ointment or to exchange. These 
however are properly Horse Guards (juestions. But one point 
must be definitely settled by the Indian Government in justicd 
to the Indian Army, and that is, the proportion of apjioiutment 
to bo held by the two services. What that proportion should 
be is a somewhat complex question which the limits of our space 
will not admit of discussion here; we will just remark that as 
the line has advantages, which are not possessed by Indian offi¬ 
cers, of a* choice between service here and in Europe, of a free 
passage both ways, and others which will readily suggest them* 
selves to our readers, a distribution which should be fixed lu the 
proportion of officers of the two services employed in the conn* 
try would not be a fair one. The Indian officers should evident¬ 
ly have a larger share^ than such a distribution would gitfe^ td 
compensate them for their exile, and deprivation from the clpi^e 
of distinction on European ground. 

▼ In laying dowiwour scheme, and the g^eral rules which 
should guide itj fl have left ffie discussion oC ono exceptional 
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caao to t)io last, that namely of officers appoiiiled to irregular 
regiments. Those are a large body, and while their number re • 
quires that they should bo made Supernumerary io their dWn re- gmients, to jireveut tho regiment.d economy from being upset 
y their removal, it is ^>l.iin that as their duties are piuely 

military it would be out ol the question to make them alto, 
gelher non-effoctive, as we propose to <lo those who join the 
eiiil staff and civilian appointments. It is ca«!y however to 
provide for them without bieaking through the principles of 
our system. Irregular officers should be ^ecoiukd on apjioint- 
ment to irregular corps, and should vcuialn so as long as they 
might serve with them, bqt they should be eligible lor all ap- 
pointmouts on the Staff of the Army, and be at ld>oity to return 
at any time to theii proper regiments, either at iheiv own Choiec, 
or when required to do so by the exigencies of the service. At the 
same lime, the cmnpulsoiy rule which requires an offieer to 
vacate the command of an iri^egular reoiment on reaching a 
certain grade of the &cniee should be abolished. Thoiuleis 
unnecessary, sineo t!io lommaud of an iriogular regiment is 
every whit as important as that of aiegular regiment. It is vtry 
often woibo than unnecessary, since what can bt* more preposter¬ 
ous than to require a man who has pas&cd his life with a regi. 
meut of irregular cavahy to leturn to, perhajis, a legiineut of 
European inlantiy, foi whidi his jnevious habiib andexpeiienee 
have quite unhtttd him. We would theieforo leave tiaiisfers 
of this kind to a man’s own eboicl;, which in most cases will not 
lead him astray; only insisting on them when rendered neces¬ 
sary by the icquiremenls of the public service, as lor instance 
where it may be desired to keep tho command of a regular 
regirneut from an*ofliccr known to be inefficient, But to make 
the transfer optional it will be necossaiy to readjust the scale 
of pay of irregular regiments, since, while the allowances attach¬ 
ed to them are consolidated, and independent of rank, it will 
be ibr tiie interest of a regimental hold officer to return to the 
regular service on reaching that grade, d’here is no reason 
wliy the system bhould not be changed. A young*man who 
obtidti^ the command of an irregular regiment will usually think 
himself sufficiently ■well off in having the command itself, with¬ 
out reference to the allowances, and, as far as they are concerned, 
be satisfied with siic or seven hundred liupees a month. But as 
a man grows older his wants increase, and the present consoli¬ 
dated smaiy of one thousand Kupees a month is not adequate 
remuneration for an old officer who has filled a responsible place 
for many years. All the world over, pay iyield to be os much4 
u reward for work done us for work doin* and this principle 
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might b« introduced with advantage into the pay tiode of irre- 
guiar xegiments. If thia be done, and a staff fialaryj, in addition 
to the military pay and allowances of a man’s ranki be attached 
to irregular commands, there would no longer be an inducement 
to resign these commands, and promotion in the regular regi* 
ments would not bo impeded. 

But there are no grounds for making a similar exception in 
favour of appointments in the police; these should come strictly 
under the operation of the general rules lAd down. It being 
most desirable in our view to establish a broad lino of distinc¬ 
tion between them and the purely military service. The police 
battalions have at present, it is true, a certain amount of military 
organisation, but it will be much for the advantage of the State 
if this element be diminished, and we trust that before long 
these poUoc esUblishments will become more assimilated to the 
general conception of what a folice ought to be. When this 
takes place, the police appointments will still have sufficient 
attraction ior candidates in tolerable pay, a comfortable settled 
life, and oonbiderabie^independenoe, with a fair Chance of civil 
employ ; on the t>ther hand they will atford no proper training 
lor military command. We think it unquestionable therefoi^e 
that these employ ments should involve retirement, after the 
manner already proposed, from the effective strength of the 
army. 

We have now completed our sketch of the reforms wo advo¬ 
cate. In framing it wc have been guided primarily by a desire 
to elevate tbe purely regimental life of the Indian officer from 
the degraded state Into which it has been suffered to fall. Un¬ 
less this can be effected, all reorganisation and reform will be 
incomplete and unsatisfactory. far from late events and 
the foreshadowed changes tending to render such reforms as 
we propose obsolete, they will now bo more nocesiiary than 
ever. With the universal dislike and contempt for sepoys that is 
now everywhere expressed, it will be hopeless to expect fliat a 
body of officers will be obtmned to carry on the regimental 
dutws of the army in a contented spirit, (to say nothing of 
fessional pride,) unless some strong measures arc adopted td 
give them distinct and tangible advantages witliin their re|^« 
meats* And unless the native army cau be reorganised on such' 
a footing as will render it an ol^ect of ambition to a men ^ 
soldierlixe feeling to belong to its ranks, it will be fat €to reoigaxuse it at all. . An army that is despised is wbtin* 

no army at all. We> donbt if our proposals contaba ihof^ 
enough to effiibt the objeot in view} amf if the thmteued 

plan be adopted of dissociating the European paft of the Indian 
jtMii,, IS60. # a T 
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from the native* wo fear that even these will he insuffi- 
eiotit to prevent the latter from being considered Miiuferiv)r 
service. 

We now proceed to consider the actual details that will be 
‘necessary in carrying out oui scheme, and in so doing wo shall 
heep the same conditions in view as wo have hitherto done; 
namely, that the scheme should be capable of introduction with¬ 
out violent changes, or violation of existing interests, and that it 
should not bo intended with any uuneccssary cost. And to 
eimplify matters, and n^oid tediousness, no shall confino our¬ 
selves to iho Bengal Ibesidenoy, with the circumstances of 
which wo are most fhmili.ir; tlie extension of the application to 
the rest of the army is a miittor which any one may easily effect 
for himself. Wlion we speak of details, however, we must be 
understood to use the woik with some qualificatron, since it is 
evident that the actual ajiplioation of any such scheme as this 
must depend on the form at which the Indian army may finally 
aridvo. All that is prac tioablc now is, to assume one of the 
many different forms which reoigauisation is likely to take as the 
<me to be actually adojited, and to apjily our scheme to it. The 
prlncmlcsof action being pointed out in the one case, it will uot 
be difficult to conceive a i-iinilar mode of treatment for the organ¬ 
isation of the Staff uiidci any other form which the dcoioion of 
Parliament may order. 

Without noticing all the different proposals that has been 
made, wo may observe genoially that that ihiee main courses 
have been suggested for tlie dit-posal of the Indian Army, one of 
which will probably lie adopted, h'iist, there is the plan pro- 
posed by the Duke of Cambiidge. The ainiy as far as tlie offi¬ 
cers is concerned, i** to be giadually extinguished. The Kuro- 
paan legimenfs and the ArtiUeiy aie to become at Onco portions 
of the Hoyal Army, ail lutiire appointments botli for officers and 
men being made for gcucial seivice, though the regiments are 
liiot to be called on to serve out of India while any of the pre¬ 
sent generation of ollicera remain in them. A portion oi the 
iljfagtry officers to be absorbed by appointment to the additional 
battalions of the line to be raised for Indian service, and the 
remainder to bo thrown into ono general list, fi*om which they 
would be appointed to Staff appointments or to native infantry 
regiments, ana the surplus would be attached as supernumeraries 

^ tlm different line regiments serving in the country, ifie 
Imlowing extracts are taken from the evidence of H. ^ Highnesiu 

the Organisation Committee. , l|p 

M “There being nix local JSurctosan corps idready in ejusfcsnce, the remaiu- 
j»i; 39 [requiKHi for the Bengal iVesiden^j should bo regimeote of the 
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line, and if tlio piesent number of battilions of (he Ainw of tUe Une 
should not bo suJboiently uumoious to lurnish the eorpa eolViDg m Indw. 
uud the colonies with adequate lelidh, anj additional Ema|>eaa corps to 
1)0 foiioed, to bo o&uud by thoofticoisol the late C<)impany’s eemce, 
b;^ vhich means s oonsideiible nunibci might and v^oula beabsoibed 
• • * * Of late »oat complaints ba\ e Ikxu m iclo as to the iwittfc of <^oer» 
of legnnents ju India, consequent on the ihango cstaWhhod some yeais 
ago, a hen one bubaltcm jjcr Compiuy in all uginu uts m India was ledqo- 
cd I*oa»jbly a <eituu numhci ol biipfinunieiaij bnhaltcms* say four or 
mv pci legirncut, might bo added to cub imps , tlicso (o be all taken ftom 
the unemployod bubaltmns of thoJitc J\ngilAimy Uy aiioiMUg UieSe 
{Supeinumeiaij ofluers fo ionium on the guicud itniy li^t, to which I 
sliall allude hoioaiUi, then pi nuution MUioiity ^ould go on irrespeo- 
tnelyof tin legmiont to i\huh thr;y mi^utU kinj^oiauly attached, and 
thus then lights and prmleges would hi m untamed 

Aud as regards the Native Aiiny. 
“ I would at once phue tin. ofiu eis i ouiposing it upon one geneial list of 

semoiity, hxing the nuiuboi of each gudi, and itI<Avi?ig them fo go upftom 
the Ensign to the t’oloiul in otu umihi aud uubi )k n suuoiity * * * 
Fiom this list the sclcttioiii Should be made fci oltums lotheicgular 
nativo uifantiy regiments, tho stiff, both cud and mddaiy, the iwhcO 
ooips, in hhoit, foi all the \ uiom einpJ laments winch liiuo hitherto boon 
©ix 11 to the oJliccrs of the Indi uj Ai m) I do not moan to coufmc my 
selcitious lot irtegulai ot special duties to i’a^ gouciil stunt list, olhoers 
Will ccpully ha\< to bf scl < ttd lioin the Euiopi ui toips lot those vaiipua 
staff duties, but a considci iblo piopoitioii ol thoiii would a's i matter of 
com so, devolve to the oUuusot tUo puiolv lot d iiid native service, and 
these would all be srhekd horn Wit list atiovc ittuud to Itisintbia 
list that 1 wouhl ccpull) place tht supciiiumciury ofhi cis ol tho late Com¬ 
pany’s Aini}, loi whom it jiKstuf no luijdoymeul tan be found, and.whom 
I propose to attach to tho Euioin ui icgiuicuts of llu luu Thtu promo¬ 
tions would thus be cnsuii d, dtpl they would use in icgulai giadatipn with 
the lest of then bittluca” 

As the Duke of Cambiidge further lecommends that the bf- 
ficers of Europe in regiments oo btafi employ should be sccondeil, 
this scheme piovides at auy rate for the tfiicirnt ofhcenng of all 
regiments, both European and native, and if it is tamed out,our 
scheme will havli been anticipated in its niun points. We may 
remark that it is not likely to be received with favour by the 
Ilouse of Commons, and certaiuly not by the ai my. 1o talk 
of maintaining the existing lights and piivileges of a body of 
offieers who are to be turned over to spend the iistof ihbir4|r8 
as supernumeraries of line regiments seems to be a Inttei luookeiryi 
of tliO terms. Few otSoeis, we imagine, wouhi learn to regaid 
such a fate as one of the privileges of K wtern service. 

A mbie likely is^ue than inis is the one suggested of 
feiring the European regiments of the Indian army to thft line,, 

.as additional regiments, and also placing the ArtiUety fin- 
rgineers under the Horse Guards, though still mamtalnink titieir 

locil character and organisation, the native amy bi^ng as a 
separate force under the control of the Indian GovermneUi Some 

ats 
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IttiO^arnDgoineat aa this appears to be ia favour with the mmieti y, 
will bo a bad day for the status of the native army if it is car- 

out i or at dhy r|td sfme such scheme as we here propose 
be absolutely necessary, if it is not to sink into an inferior 

service. 
The third main proposition put forward, and which is evidently 

in most favour wim the House of Commons, is that of retaining 
, the local character of the whole Indian army, under a Govern¬ 

ment distinct from that of the Ilorsft Guards, and augmenting 
considerably the European portions of it. This augmentation 
would absorb a considerable number of the oificers of the dis¬ 
banded native regimjljits i the remainder would be thrown into 
one general list, and employed on detached duties, or be retain¬ 
ed in separate cadres, as at present, for convenience of proQio« 
laost, This solution oi the question is, we fear, almost too hap¬ 
py a one to be realised. As wo must assume however that the 
reorgenisatiQU will take one or othdlr of these forms, we will 
take this one, which will render the application of the principles 
we have laid down more simple and easily understood than cither 
of the other two. 

Let us suppose therefore that the Bengal army has to bo 
dealt with by a redistribution, without amalgamation with any 
other service, of its present stiength, consisting of the regiment 
of ArtiUcry, the corps ol Engineers, five regiments of European 
cavtdry, six regiments of European infantry, fifteen regiments 
of* regular native infantry, and fifty-three cadres of officers of 

idisbanded corps. The number of offiuers, excluding the Colo- 
'ttsls, who may be considered nun-effeciivc, is as follows: 

Artillery* 12 Battalions of 28 ofiioci>, . 336 
Kfigineers^ 6 Battalions of 26 do., . 130 

* Cavalry, d Kegimeuts of 44 do., . 220 

IS of W 

Andres of) 
53 Begimeuts of 25 

do., 

do., 

do., 

... 300 

... 376 

as • ... 1,325 

Total officers of the Bengal Army,\ « ««« 
h exehidfitig Colonels, J . 
We ha'te first to coarider what will be the probable number t>f 

|.|lXgtahtses from tlris force, m detached employment with irregulars 
dm., and Jmw mem will be avauable for regimental^ 

1^1^ la not very easy to det^ide; 
} Wj^sfi^oes ef batG#y have altcfed so largely since 
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the army was last on a regular iootins^ that oakulatlons made 
Irom the atatisticB ot 1857 would piubably bo inadequate< while 
ou the other hand the present number of appointments;, with 
the host of tfemporary levies included, will be in excess of tho 
final demand. If we lake the year l8'i7 lor our guide» wo 
find that the number ut absentees (not counting tho engineer 
dorps) was 193. This however was plainly an exceptional 
year, even for those times, there being then the much largor 
piuportion oi 440 and 301 absentees fium the Madras 
Bombay Armies rcbpeetively.* But 1857 appears to have boen 
an exceptional year, since wc find that in 1851, when the Bengal 
Aimy was considerably smaller, thorigirwiro 581 absentaedu 
Since 1857, again, the number has largely increased, horn the 
establishment ot the Military police, and numerous iiregular 
xegimente of all soits. As icgards iuiloughs, the absenteeslVom 
this cause lor the whole Indian Army weie 688 in the year 
1851. bince that date the Army has been incieasod by 768 
officers, so that assuming that the new turlnugh regulations have 
no effect in increasing tho number of furloughs, which however 
is scarcely a fair supposition, tlieie should be ou the average 
780 men on furlough from the whole Indian Arrny,*'ot winch 
about 370 would belong to the Bengal establishment. 

The following is the actual number of absentees from tho 
Bengal Army, taken flora the latest available returns. We may 
observe that we have not included in it any officers i^lirving on 
the Army Staff, or as Aide-de-Camps to general officers and 
governors, because, as already explain^, we prbnoee to fill these 
appointments from the effective regimental omcers; also that 
sick furloughs are included as well as those on private affairs. 

On detached On furlough. 
JCniploy. 

Artillciy, 65 49 
Kngineers, ' 25 18 
Cavalry, 20 43 
European Begiments, 77 50 
ij. I. liegiments, 659 234 

Total, 846 394 

* The numbets of oiBoors of i^he threo tunmes, exobidmg Coloatkc 
Bmgal. . 3,689 
Hculia., 1,900 
Bombay, 1459 ^, 

Total, . * ... C ^ 
thus it appsan the popalir idea that Bengal ms mote highly i&WSwnA tile 
siirt«r }MN»ide0tie« m reopoot of Btoif appoiotUMnts was a the 
)tiok, ]f it con be called snob, was eotueJy tito other 
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I*hu8 there htis been a very largo increase in the number ot 
StAff appointments Since 1857* as might have been expceteil. 
ibis uumbei will probably be rf>nsidembly decreased by the 
reduction of levies which may be expected to take place sooner 
or later. On the other hand the demands of Government for 
Europeiwa agency in alt (iejiartments of the State will increase 
year ny year, and we shall be not far wrong if we set down the 
future number of absentees at 800. It will be observed that the 
tiuinber of officers on lurlough, 894, approaches nearly to the 
number, 370, which we obtained by calculation, Jlut it must 
be remembered that the army is, by some hundieds of Officers, 
bejow its proper stijMSgth, and that a 1 trgo proportion of the 
fciabalterns arc verj young. As time wens on many more than these 
will be entitled to take iurlougb. On the other hand there has 
been lately a general i u^h home after the mutinies. On the Whole, it 
is probable that the numbei of absentees on furlough will increase. 
However wo have inamiy to do with the Staff absentees, the num¬ 
ber of which as abo^p expl.iinod wc shall assume to be 800. 

We have now to cletcrniine the number of effective officers 
required with their regiments, to do which we must consider 
each branch of the service separately. And first, as regards the 
Artillery, wc will assume that the ])rcsont number of officers is 
sufiScient for the stiength of the regiment, as it now stands, and 
that when the additional companies are raised to supply the 
place of the disbauth d native ones, a coiresponding increase will 
no made to the ofliccis. 'Iho necessity for doing this has been 
admitted in the highest places, and need not be argued here. 
Jifext with respect to the Euiopcan infantry. The pre-^ent eom- 
plemont of each regiment consists of two Lieutenant Colonels, 
twd fourteen Captains, twenty-two Lieutenants and ton 
fSliisignSi aliogotiier fifty officers, besides the Colonel. Were 
*lf these effective, Iho) would he considerably more than ne- 
oeseary for the iiropei discipline of 10 Companies; but, as is 
well known, only a small fraction is ever present with the co- 
loors, indeed the European regiments have usually been more 
^titined of officers than any branch of the service. As to the 
'hmstber that should be effective, we have the example of the 
t^giments of the lino, and may fairly assume that what has been 
ffjwd as proper fbr them after‘the experience of many years, will 

be loo much to allow for the local regiments. We hive 
^e authority of the Puke of Cambridge, that the re* 

4atq^)a made by Pord Uardinge when Capimanderdn-Chief, of 
subaltern mr Company In each regiment serving in India 

h||i,^uoed thew complement too much, and that an increase of 
^^f^terne is mimb wanted. Taking this minimum however as 

| l^then every European regiment of infantry should 
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have; ■ttap'.field-'jpIfiGeTSr!^ 
teraa'tp:.be.'ejBBoienW.-: 1?^.:|iis6po8e/of twelve 
ibr the Oampawes at liea4 quarters, and two 
miiies to he treated of hereafter. This ijumber 
be tlie smahest that woold admit of the regiment 
eieptlj officered, and allow for absentees on private 
furloughs, iov those officiating in Staft appointment^ 
officers leathiirig their du^t^ One or more officers wouM-pro^O' 
hably be also drawn for the Military Staff appointments of the!;; 
armyj and it would therefore bo perhaps desirable to have fhiit;!;; 
or five additional Sahalterns beyond the ,||imber of two per conpf-^^^ 

i pany set down above, to insure tliere being always two olBehi^ : 
per company present with the regimmit. Assuming howbvcK,| 
the effeotives to be fixed as above at forty, this number shdahl^l 
he iiiYariable, and all in addition appointed permanently to 
tached employment should be made Supernumerary^ and iKeir=^ 
places-filled, up., ^ 

The cavalry would of course he dealt with in the 
The Strength of a regimeht having been fixed at eight:troio|^^,‘ 
on precisely the same scale as thpse of a voyal regiment^ifi^^t^^ 
add a depot troop which the latter possesses, the cOmid 
of oiHcers shonld also be the same, and we would fix it ati 
field officers, nine Captains, and twenty SubaltorDs; 
field officer which dragoon regiments have now, being in 
as unnecessary expense to the StatCj might be abolished, , 

* Native Infantry. Respecting the requirements of this hranb$ j 
of the service we cannot do better than ciuote froitt the Couyt,‘(^^ 
Directoi^’ Despatch of September 1856 upon this subject 

“ Wb take this opportunity of expressing our opinion that the NativeV 
Kogimeiits of the line should always haVo present with them for regimenli^ 

■ duty in-time-of :peace^- ■ - ■ 
' 1--Offiqer for Command.'. - . -- 

' ;, to ;eUgifole foiv(>«imaud of Oomparn : . 
I'V ,.2'- Eegimental StaC 

rTdtal';--■' officers \ '■■■.- ■: '''v.-.- 
Imdes Me young ehai#a who are tmining fop thek duties. Inffthal-TO 

■ -tame:: ofv-WJk-m^ery .atVailalde..officer detached frpm 
■- .employmenty^fc^i^ , 

■-■■ 4:;,-lhhthet: Dburi qupi;ed^ttm\hpimii^^ 

»look with either respect pr affection upon a set, of 

* mfeut of one or more o|^ra to the rank cff En^n|iti< 
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* midilly the present exigencies of tit^e Indian army, for owing 
^ to their youth, inexperience and want of rank, such additional 
'^olhcers would not form an adequate subbtituto for the oldei and 
«experienced officers who have been withdiawn from regimental 
* duty. The most ubeful, and theicfoic most influential officers, 
*are the field officers, captains, and benior subalterns, who 
‘ have obtained cxpctieucc of native tharawlei. ft must be our 
* aim to augipent those ranks upon which calls for detached 
‘ employment are most fiequently made, so that ultimately those 
'calls may be met, without iisking the discipline of our leguUr 
* yi^imonts*” 

It is evident fiom thi< that the (’otirt’s idea ot effective 
offioets did not comprise all the olficers picsont with then 
<voiou¥8, but only those who had gained some training and ex¬ 
perience ; and that in addition to the numboi pi escribed by tin* 
Coupt, ail allowance must be made for young oificcis and foi 
absentees, on furlough, and employed to officiate in the place of 
Staff oflEfeers on leave. Taking these into conbidciation we 
shall not go beyond the mark m allowing two field officers, and 
two officers per Company, which with two lor regiiiu ntal Staff 
will give a totSi of tweutj^ officers for a regiment of ciglit Com¬ 
panies. Wo assume eight as the number of companies that will 
eventually be, fixed for every regiment, smee ten is a piepo>- 
tSrous number for battalions only 700 strong. 

Having arrived at the conclusion, then, that 42 effective 
ojffioers arc required for every European regiment, and 20 foi * 
ayery native one to ensure a proper number bein<| alwaja 
available for duty, wo proceed to apply it to the preset omaU 
rihn of the Bengal Army. Of the 68 cadres of native infantry 

are attached to regular regiments, seven or eight 
ojlokiiS being actually present with each. To each of these wi* 
WC|UM at once attach one of the remaining 53 cadres of officers, 
whiiw Would bring up the nominal strength of each regiment 
to 40 offiOers. Of these unattached cadres the officers are of 
eo,ntse all eoattered over the ootntry, on different employments, 
soine pewnanehtly appointed to the Staff# others merely doing 
ddtjy line and local regiments until their fate bo decided, 

laai would Join their new regiments at oneci which woulil 
on i|n aveitnge have double their present complement of Si«T|*d#und Woulo not be fiir sbott of the required number; iU a 
easeii ^ excess. To bring them all to 

.¥%dtar rinndara laid down, the procedure adopted would bo 
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more than twenty, np anointments would bq made to the 
regiment until by casualties or appointments to the 6taif the 
effective officers became reduced to twenty, after which every 
vacancy among the effectives would be filled up in due course. 
So with regard to the number of officers that might be establish^ 
ed for each grade; the surplus would be reduced by stopping-^ 
promotion in that grade until it was absorbed. It is scarcely 
necessary to observe that the promotion in these regiments wdhid 
run ill wings, according to the established practice in such cases, 
until the left wing was disposed of. 

By the above arrangement we have accounted for 30 of tlie 
68 native infantry cadres. There remain 38 to provide for. Of 
these one cadre might be attached as a third wing to each of: 
the newly raised European regiments, the fourth, fifth, and sixth, 
and which are all lamentably in want of regimental officers. ■ 
They would then have each a gross number of 75 officers below ? 
the rank of Colonel, but there would be scarcely more than the 
required number of 42 effectives. Having thus augmented the ' 
strength of these regiments, we would treat them as we proposed 
to do the native infantry, seconding all men on the Staff, and ; 
filling up the vacancies until the full number of effectives was 
reached. This done, there would remain 35 cadres for dispo¬ 
sal. Some of these would probably be required to officer some 
new corps of native infantry, there being only fifteen regiments 
now. We are aware of the general prejudice against any na¬ 
tive troops, but we are satisfied that the feeling is transitory, 
and that there will be a revulsion. We are no supporters of the 
policy of retaining an overgrown native force, but we feel, \vith 
every sensible and unprejudiced persen, that a small native array 
is absolutely necessary, and that such a forcOii properly officered 
and disciplined, would have but small resemblance to the old 
native army, and would be a most valuable element of our, 
military strength. The popular feeling is just now undoubted-, 
ly in favour of irregular in preference to regular troops, but. 
the advocates for the former have only to consider the ina|teri ; 
to see that an army of irregular troops is practicably irapossiblq, 
Whqre a regiment only has three, or at the most 
it is plainly necessary that there should be a large 
of officers conversant with native troops, to fill up 
at once; since with so few, the loss of one 
.of the Tcgiment,' particularly in; action^ - 
army.-;^be ' officered .in.; th|s way, if is plain ;ti)y 
such; feserye>mqr;liay e: wC; toover hea^dof 
supply Its pia< 
of our yiet^s. 

JoNw, 1860. ■ 
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three sets of officers, and others suffered almost as badly; 
had there not been a large reserve of unemployed officers to till 

■ iap their places as they fell, these regiments could not have 
! been kept beibre tlie enemy, and the campaign would have been 

We think: then it must be admitted that a regular army of 
some kind is necessary, and that looking to the extent of the 
lieiigal Presidency, fifteen regiments will not be enough. Let 
us suppose that the establishment will be fixed at 20 regiments 
(though we believe that ultimately a larger number will be 
found necessary); on this supposition 10 more cadres will be 
required to officer them, leaving 25 to be disposed of, which 
would be available for the fonnation of more European ijgi- 
inents. The number of these to be added is of course quite 
nnebr^ assuming for the sake of illustration that it is 

at nine (giving a total of fifteen for the Bengal Army) we 
should require 27 more cadres to form them. The two addi< 
tionial cadres required should be raised by selection in the 
nustomary way from the whole army according to seniority, 
{giving all the unlucky men a lift), and three cadres combined 
would form each of the new regiments. 

If a larger number is to be raised than is here supposed we 
would #till attach three cadres rather than two to each, as the 
precedent bf%be Eurdpean regiments lately raised shews, that 
two cadres, with their large number of Staif absentees, do not 
farnish a .sufficient number of officers, and that either some Staff 
officers must be sent back totheirregiments, (a!uostiindesir- 
jftble 'way of supplying good regiraental trainers of recruits,) or 

> regiiUents must remain inefficient until new officers arc 
and have jjlearnt their duties. By using tliree cadres 

ibrm a'regiment, the deficiency of officers is of 
coulee niade good in 
it shave not yet noticed the three old European regiments. 
By i^bference to the latest returns^ we find that they had present 

head quarters only two, three, and one C4>fain respectively, 
;and^thaf' tlw^ better off for Subalterns. This 
stated fifing dde3|iot give either men or officers a fair chance, 
and at once; In proposing to add a cadre 

to each of the three newly* 
did:no injury: to-exi$ting inter- 

^v'l^i^nfficers-;; _©onipow : were, thems elves native- 
but' a-"Stthilar 'addition ■'cdnld-^ 

;■ ^regiments,::'/ We," wonld-' 
■ aU-the'.'pernnii^rit 
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wntil th€y were brought up to tlie stren^th of 42 eifectives. , It 
may be thought that this measure would give them a» unfair 
advantage over the rest of the army, but it must be remem¬ 
bered that the result of the mutiny has been to place them 
at a considerable disadvantage with the latter 5 for while the 
average promotion of the native infantry has been vastly acce¬ 
lerated by the casualties from massacres, the only vacancies in 
tiie European regiments have happened in the ordinary oourse 
of service. So far, therefore, our proposed plau would do little 
more than put matters straight; and after all, the efficiency;Of 
the array should be the first consideration, which cannot bat:^e 
afiected injuriously by the present state of those regiments. 

With respect to this question of promotion, indeed, it is to be 
2’cgretted that when the extraordinary losses in individual regW ^ 
ineuts were first made known, the Uovernment did not deter¬ 
mine that all promotions arising from the mutiny should run 
through the whole army, instead of by regiments. As it was, a 
large number of men have gained their promotion to Captain 
simply from the fortunate accident of having been absent from; 
duty when their brother officers were murdered ; aud where pro¬ 
motions have been occasioned by casualties in action, these have 
been mostly officers fighting with regiments to which they were 
temporarily attached, and with' which their brother oflicers liad 
no concern. Wlfile others, as the 31st N. L, have been rewarded 
for keeping their regiments staunch by being hopelessly super¬ 
seded by the rest of the army. We trust that advantage will 
be taken of the addition of any European regiments in excess 
of those to be supplied from the disbanded corps, to give these 
unlucky officers a lift. It is one of the disadvantages of the , 
seniority system that there are ordinarily no means of putting 
distinguished men like Colonel Normani and others we could 
name, into poskions commensurate with their services; butseitio-: 
rity has received sueli rude shocks in , the mutinies aftd the 
wholesale brevet which followed, that it may ivell be strmned 
a little further without doing injustice. 

The ,cavalry would of course be dealt with precisely as the 
infantry- Here there arc no Supernumerary regiment9 to be 
provided for, and comparatively few absentees, but there is a , 
large ^number of vacancies. Tlie process, of adjusting these Ipoa 
gimenta to .the eftective strength of 351 officers vvill tliereforn 

;^e are .now:.:.in' .a-i■position 4o.ascertain'how.far;.;Otty 
plan will meet the-requirementS’Of; thh pttblie;,smyh;i!e^ 
mnnberf; Assuming the absentees on th^ Sta^^ 10^ be 
before, wo shall have as the total of the reorgai4»ud ■ v..* > 
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* " 4.rtUlery, 12 Battalions of 28 officers, 324 ■ 
Engineers, 3 Battalions of 26 do., 130 

" :,V Cavalryi 5 Be^ments of 32 do., 160 

^ ^ do,, 630 

of 20 do., 400 

■* .' -— ■ 1644- 
’ Seconded officers, ... ... 800 

* Total, 2,444 
80 that the number of officers required when the new system 
should be fully established would be actually less than that of 
the present establiahincnt by about 240 officers. This result 
was to be expected; the number which might he withdrawn for 
Staff employ from the whole Indian Army was fixed at 1603 
by the Court of Directors in 1856 ; yet while the total number 
of absentees at that date was only 1237, the Indian Government 
reported that “ with regard to every vacancy which occurs 
‘' on the Staff, there is a difficulty in filling it up,” Thiadit- 
fioulty is doubtless to be explained by the narrowness of the 
field of selection, the number to be taken away haying been 
fixed, as already stated, at seven per regiment. Had the Go¬ 
vernment of India been unfettered in their selection of officers 
except as regards the total number to be taken away, the 1237 
tthsentees might have been withdrawn with much less detriment 
to the army than , was felt, since even the maximum of 1607 is 

^ipniy at the rate of three Captains and four Subalterns per re- 
i^iment and battalion. So the proposed scheme will enable the 

' demands for the Staff to be supplied, and regiments still kept 
>i|Ji:Orougbiy eft a.smaller fixed establishment than 
y juresent^^ by the application of a self-acting re- 
fmedy ^here it is required. 

then is our scheme. That every regiment should be 
times with a full and fixed complement of eft'ective 

^ i W for the proper discharge of regimental duties, 
; In the usual number of absentees on furlough, and to 

of the army, and officers to 
Voffieiatb from the civil departnaents and civil em- 

f^ploy, appointed permanently to the latter duties 
be ,made^ regiment, and to ^be pmd en- 

lii tirely with imference to the department he is serving withy|o 
|||ih|i& ’ffie';^hbie'df.j/his promotmn'hoiy- 
Slpl^'^infunihgyb^ ';:;Qptmja:'to be 'giveh' oTrettirbin^fp" 

:ifibr''etlod, say' seyen r.declih-" 
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inf5 which, he must remain on detacl^ed employ for the remainder 
of his service. Military commands of all kinds to be filled from 
the effective branch of the Army. We have proposed a special 
exemption in favour of the officers of irregulari^egiments, who, 
though made Supernumerary, are to be eligible for all miUtafy 
appointments equally with those of the line, and may return at 
any time to their regiments. We propose also to frame tile de¬ 
tails for setting this system' to work so that all regiments now 
existing may bo transferred to their new status without nny 
violent changes, and we would respect all existing privileges. 

The Army will then be neither smaller nor larger than is ne-, 
oessary, and the military charges of the State will be fixed, and ; 
will be actually expended for purely military purposes, Tbte 
Army will also be a thoroughly elastic recruiting field for the 
Indian Service generally. If the wants of Government for Eu¬ 
ropean officials increase, they could be met to any extent without 
injuriously affecting any other interest; if on the other hand, 
reductions can, and are to be effected, the officers who are no 
longer required can return to their regiments, and become gra¬ 
dually absorbed. f 

It will now be interesting to glance at the probable effects of 
the establishment of this system upon the army. And first, it 
seems clear that the total number of otlicers will bear a slight : 
reduction, since as shewn above, a maximum of 2,456 would be 
required on our hypothesis, instead of the j)resent complement 
of 2,686. But as the actual strength of the army is now consi¬ 
derably below the nuiiiinal strength, there being a large deficien¬ 
cy of ensigns and cornets, it seems probable that the reduction 
may be effected without dispensing with the services of any offi¬ 
cers now in the army, save such as may be required to retire, 
either if a rule be enforced (as seems likely) fixing a limit of 
service, or to admit of some comparatively young officers being 
brought up to the grade of Lieutenant Colonel for the command 
of the European regiments to be raised. 

Secondly, promotion in the army will be greatly accelerated. ;. 
Where now there is only a fixed establishment of one Lieute¬ 
nant Colonel and one Major, there may be, on the seconding 
system, three or four, or even mbre of each grade,vall but one 
being supernumerary. So there may be, and probably Wefild 
be> an excess in each regiment above the fixed establishmenfebf 
Captains, while perhaps there would be very fewXieutenanta/; 
and no Ensigns supernumerary. And the effect of 
proportion of superior officers to Subalterns is ol^lcpU]^ 
lerate promotion. The regimental officers WiU thiia ibt y^fin^ 
meny as a rule, Uiau they ; are 
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officers, it being no lon|er necessary to vacate appointmenfa 
on attaining a certain rank, there will be a retarding intlueiioe 

> on this account which rnay balance the other. » The expense to 
State will, j|j3 perhaps on the whole slightly enhanced. The 

dbrnmand of regiments will be always held by field officers (ex¬ 
cept when they are on furlough) drawing the full pay and al- 
Jowances of their rank, which will put an end to the saving now 
sometimes arising from the coinmaud being held by Captains,* 
The number of eftective field officers in addition to the com¬ 
mandant will also be larger than at pre'seut, or perhaps it would 
be more correct to say that there will be some field officers besides 
the Gommandant where there are none now. 
V A further increase of cost wdli ariseif the allowances of irregu¬ 
lar regiments are made additional to regimental pay, and it, as 
we propose, field officers of all grades are allowed to command 
themi The total charge for the pay of Captains and Subalterns 
in subh appointments will, certainly, be somewhat reduced, but 
oh the whole there will probably be a small increase. It is 
likely, too, that the fixed charges ot the Commissariat, Judge Ad¬ 
vocate, and other civil departments would be somewhat higher 
ffian their present average cost of staff and military pay togeiiier, 
regard being had to the greater average length of service of lu- 
ture incumbents ; though we do not mean that such an increase 
would be necessary to ensure that plenty of candidates should be 
jutTliCDming to fill up vacancies.t 

; T^ promotion will run somewhat more unevenly than 
hmetpfofe. NoWf the cstabiishmeiit of each regiment is fixed, 

i]|; is the number of effective oliicers whicli fiuciuatea, the regi- 
mcht being in most cases the siitferer. Under the proposed 

; system, while the number of effective officers will be invariable, 
that di the $ux)ernamerary officers will be unlimited, and may 

larger in some regiments than in others, of course 
a&fiag promotion accordingly. We, submit that this change 
W^l fe decidedly ad^^y^^ It will give to Government an 
unrestricted field of selection, whieh it does not now possess, 
and it yyill bring up some young men to the top of regimeutSi 

• ^ lliaa baoe aeeti regimeats of the line eomoianded by Sabalterus, 
:ahd'."tbtttfivifee Of 'jpeace. 

; f Tbs an iliastraiion of aa easy way Of cooso' 
,Ud«aibg Irres^w T'ho, civii olboao* employed iu jt: 

' haye; a |Vai« liiafe of the mUitary iti each grade, is every' 
higher. a isititary luus hoidiag the appOinnheat of 

;^iW'ik*08e»UV«;,BlOgh!«er::(!trawe'4OO'Jaupee8A;mOiuh,,a^CTvi^ 
.\A.kj«bl|ili«at>'Vhcrelore,';getJS''t^^^ a:C3apuiioraU»er:mpAthaja''...''. 

a,reiviiian in th|e grade. Milibiry.olfieera transferred permaueutly ircin their>egi.< 
;liei>aviahobt^wbnld-naiinah eowe'.'uudor the saiue fttles^aa'diyil 'btn-: 
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Of course this will aihburit to an overthrow of the bid principle 
which professed to equalise promotion as much as possible. But 
this equalisation, though a very good thing fqr a few officers 
who may be saved by it from supercession, se||fts to be a very 
bad thing for the Government, whose interest it is to have such 
au organisation for its Army as will render young general^ a 
possibility. It cannot be too often repeated ihat the Arirtj^ is 
not a mutual benefit society for the convenience of a bOd^ of 
middle aged gentlemen, but an institution for the service of the 
State; and, moreover, when it is C/Onsidered that the seniority ■ 
system has already in effect been upset by the brevet system, 
it would be . foolish to forego the means of improving our mili¬ 
tary efficiency from a fear of disturbing interests which have 
already almost disappeared. 

Lastly, the greatest change of all, and to which we have 
already alluded, will be that the move from a regiment to 
a Staff appointnient* will no longer confer unalloyed bene¬ 
fit. Every man making it will have to forego certain dis¬ 
tinct advantages, the chief of wliich will be the prospect of 
obtaining high military command, and acliieving military dis¬ 
tinction; while regimental otlicoiLS will clearly gain all that 
the others surrender. This will create an immcivse altera¬ 
tion in the state of military society in India, though it is not 
easy to predicate how far the relative positions of the two class¬ 
es will be affected. But it seems probable that the average 
higher rate of pay whicli the Staff will enjoy, and the prospect 
of immediate benefit, will be sufficient ii^ucements to the 
majority of minds to make it the most attractive service of the 
two, and that yet men with a strong military bias will find suf¬ 
ficient inducement to remain with their regiments. Ko one, 
now, ever refuses a Staff appointment; he cannot lose, and he 
may gain by taking it. Hereafter, it is to be hoped, there will 
not be many more applicants for the lower class of appoint¬ 
ments than there are vacancies, and a man’s career, whetlier 
civil or military, will be very much within Ris own choice. ^ 

It may seem at first that our proposals involve changes whicH,, 
are almost revolutionary in character. Are men like Edwardes, 
or Eyre, or Turner, to be shut out for ever from military 6% 
ployment, because they have gone on the Staff during tiftie;of 
peace ? Is every man who comes out to India in the Airmy^: W 
be called on to make a choice of this kind, which shall 
vocable ? There is not a barraekmaster or paymaster in tUb: 

' * It >8 Bcarcftty necesBaty again to remark that, to save repet|l^0B,. Wfii ^8^ 
word ‘'Staff’' here and elsewhere in a special senae, to.embrace 
of employment which ia mt strictly a miliwiry Staff appointments ■ 
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who does not nouirish an expectation of holding foture 
and divisional commands; and though it be a vague 

' h and seldom realised, it yet serves to brighten his li%, 
and to make duties less irksome than they would otherwise 
be. Take away these chances, it may be said, and how dull 
and dreary would an Indian career be, passed in one of these 
subordinate and monotonous posts. 

But it may be observed in th^iSrst place, with respect to those 
who hold high civil and diplomatic appointments, that these 
are in themselves very sufficient rewards for even distinguished 
talent; a man must not expect to have everything in this world, 
and these officers have a great additional advantage in being 
allowed to receive military rank, increasing wdth service. Nor, 

* with regard to the other cases mentioned, do we propose to 
enforce the retirement of the present incumbents. Oiir views 
are prospective, and those men now in the army will be still 
available for military service. And surely it is sufficient evi¬ 
dence of the necessity for reform, that when soldiers have earned 
distinction by their high qualities in the field, there is no better 
way of rewarding them than by setting them to make powder, 
0]p to turn wheel axles. There is no other army in the world 
where there obtains such an irrational way of rewarding military 
talent. We may hope the time is coming when such men may 
be properly provided for,in a way to make their qualities better 
available - for the service of the State, and the making of powder 
and gun carriages be given to the chemists and mechanics, of 
Whom there are plenty in the army. Further, we may point 
OUtV that ouv plan is merely an extension of the arrangements 
ajctually now existing. So far from the army being now an open 
service, the different branches of it are strictly limited as regards 
the way of theiir being filled up. The Adjutant General's de- 
pfti^iherit, for m is practically confi ned to the infantry, 
and n# Artillery or Eagin^r officer, no matter how great his 
natural aplittide for it, ever gets the command of irregular caval¬ 
ry; rOnppe other* hand all Artillery appointments, even in 
local batteries, occupied by officers of that arroi 
and our stteking Vaubans must forego all chance of distinction 
id that linC) iiuiess they happen to belong to the Engineers. 
$0 that arnty is formed of a set of close services even 
ndw. Yet we do not perceive that its spirits generally are affect-' 

/ ed i by this circuinstanee, and it is reasonable to suppose that 
ip^n^^w bheotne reconcU^ to the necessity of ihaking 

Idtebhfe betwe(^^^^ tWd mMh into which the army 
; be divided. ; Indeed other respects the different 

of mifoh than they are at pre« 
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sent, siBOo each branch of tho service might be drawn upon 
for Stuif odicers to an unlimited oAtout; we might expect to see 
an officer from tho Ordnance Corps occasionally employed in 
the Adjutant Generars and Quarter Master |jjbneral’s depart¬ 
ments, an innovation that might certainly bo ^ectiye of muoh 
good in the latter, in whicli an acquaintance with tho rudimentB 
of surveying might be required from all serving in it, to inuoh 
advantage. W 

We have ntow laid before mt readers all the details of our 
schefUe, and have considered all the elFeots of its operation j there 
are still one or two points in connection with it which desei've 
a few words of notice. 

I. With regard to the regimental colonels of regimenta. 
There is now one colonel, non-effective, to every battaUou 
of Artillery and Engineers, and every regiment of infantry 
and cavalry, who is at liberty to reside in England, and reoeivoaa 
fixed salary besides his military pay. The connection of these 
cers with their regiments being quite nominal, and theo&rcckou^ 
ings having;; been replaced by a fixed allowanoe, there is uo 
reason why the number of Colonels should not remain as at 
present, irrespective of any diminution in the number of regi# 
ments, and it seems but fair that ihis provision for old offieert^i 
and reward for long service, should remain undiminiahed.« 

IT. Wc conceive that it is highly desirable to abolish the 
* line step’ system of promotion to Lieulcnant Colonel. On this 
system, as every one knows, all the Lieutenant Colonels and 
ail tho Majors of each branch of the service are kept in one 
general Irat. When a vacancy occurs among the former, the 
promotion does not belong to the Major of the regiment in which 
the vacancy occurred, but to the senior Mi^or on the list (we 
refer to the infantry or cavalry,) who, os a general rule, isth^ 
transferred from his own regiment to command the other. The 
effect, of tliis rule is of course to equalise the time passed ae a 
Major, throughout the army, and (in the infantry) to make 
anything like a run of luck in getting through the grade hn* 
possible* We would therefore have the Lieutenant Colonel’Si * 
like the MaJor*s step, to go in thB regiment, the effect of wIM 
would of course be that some Minors would be a shorter, ahdl 
some a longer time in that grade than is now gencra% the U^f. 
and thus there would be some younger Lieutenant 
than th| present system renders possible, a result which ^ 
reibrsi ^should keep steadily in view. Xt would also ha pOVnblaV 
for rogiments to buy out their Lieutenant* Qolonahh ^97 of; 
qniekemng promotion without cost to the State whh#^ hOW 
practicable in tho Artistry and En^tue^ 

Jons, I860. jjV 
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AbOQt the claims of soniority, and the injustice of eupercession} 
aenioyit) r<cnvod its quietus m the war brevets. Had brevet 
jruitlv bvMi },»vtu only for really distiu'tuislicd services m the 
field, tli< te unghi have been some reason tor cousidenug them 
a«i apeuiul rxee(niouB, and ictainiug the general rude of somoiiiy. 
Hut when biovet pioinotion lollowb the mere acoidcai of a man 
being present on a campaign^ whether he does anything to de^* 
serve tt or not; when CommisS||lat otticers attd Judge Advocates 
get brevets who were never under fire, nor exjjbsed to danger 
of any kind, the acuioxity system is plainly broken up.* All 
that the present rales cuburu is that a man shall not by any 
]OssibilHy have any groat luck in r(>gnnmial promotion; we 
would on the contrary afibvd to the regimental olheer the chance 
of occasionally lecovcruig the pobitiou he has lost, by others 
receiving brevets who ai e by no meaiis necessarily more deserving 
than himself At the samo time wc think it would be an im¬ 
provement on what we have pro[>08cd, if instead of there being 
separate native infantry regiments with twenty officers in each, 
two or three, or even more regiments were joined together to 
form separate battalions of the same regiment, the officers 
being thrown into one general list, and posted to the different 
battalions, as is done in the Hifie regiments of the line. Such 
a system would probably be favourable to discipline, and would 
admit of a certain amuiiut of selection for the command of bat¬ 
talions, without resorting to the present injurious practise of 
transferring Lieutenant Colonels budUy from one regiment to 
another, 

til. No reorganisation would ho complete which did not read- 
Juat the relative numbers of each grade of the officers of a regi¬ 
ment, aud assiniUato them more nearly iu this rcsj^iectto the regi¬ 
me!^ of the royal servi|.c. There are now in each regiment 
of native infantry, si^tceu i^ubalterns to seven Captains and two 

j^ffioors; in the European.regiments the number of eaoh 
grade is double, the proportion rematuing the same, while in the 
Artillery there are twenty-siA Captains and f^ub^terns to two 
Jfield officers. But in the royal regiments, the proportion of 
Captains and Bubaltoius is bniy twelve aud six respectively 
to two field ofiicers, which places the lOcal army# at a tHtri- 
oua disadvantage. 'The inequality, it must be ohaerved, wps 
Hot arbitrarily established, bat has gradually arisen; when 
the establisbmont of the Indian Army was first e^blished 
on its present foofsng, the proportion of the lowH grades 
in the lioyal regiments serving in India (and indeed m 

^ * Wft So tMt ttmi It to b« loiplied ib&t saoh brov«i« m uiMWr, tliis I0 quite a 
qutstetefl, wiM^ ws luivi> aofiuitg te 4o Wilh Imre, 1 
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whole Eoyal army) was iniach larger than it is now j bttt while 
this proportion has been re<iaeod, the rt’guueuts of the Indian ser* 
vice have been increased by a Subaltern and two Captains, which 
has still further increased the inequality lu the two services; 
and while this continues, promotion must, eetcris paribns, be 
slower in the local army thau in tliu line, iicorgaoisation to bd 
satisfactory to the former should therefore remove this ineqasU* 
ty. This might be done with regard to tl^e native infantry by 
fixing the eatablishmeift of the twenty oflieers at two Field offi¬ 
cers, six Captains and twelve Subalterns; and fur the Buropean 
rogimonts if fixed at four Field officers, twelve Captains and 
twenty-six Subalterns. Queen’s regiments arc constituted exnct- 
Iv as these last, except that there are only twenty-five Subalterns, 
the Quarter Master being non-effective. If the cost of such a 
change were made an ol>j(’Ction to it, we would still advocate its 
adoption as far as the rank was eoneerned, bu*" we should think 
this consideration would hardly have much weight wiienitis 
borne in mind that the pecuniary position of military men has 
been far from improving of late years. While pay has continued 
to be the same, there has been a steady rise of prices in every 
article, which is of coarse equivalent to a fall in the value of 
money. This rise docs not aifect pci sons engaged in trade, the 
money value of profits rising, as is weli-kuowu,m the same ratio, 
but it is severely felt by all aunuilauts, and persons paid by 
fixed salaries, and iu time will appreciably dimmish the value of 
Indian appoiutmeuts in public estimation ; meanwhile it iwbe¬ 
coming every day more difficult to live on a small income, md 
this difficulty will not be .diminished by the income tax. Idoon- 
or or later a rise of pay may undoubtedly he expected to follow 
a rise of priees, and no one can say that the equivalent to a 
elight rise of pay which the readjustment of gradea would give, 
would be a very preniaturo boon, irrespective of tbo claim 
which the army may be said to liave, to be placed ou an •quality 
of advantages with the hue. 

IV, We have already alluded to the establishment of depfils, 
in proposing that each European infantry legimcnt should cOii* 
gist of twelve Captains and twenty-four Subalterns, and each 
Cavalry li^giment of nine Captains and eightevii Subalterns. 
A proper system of depdts is essential tor iha tiiorougb effioicii*^ 
oy of a Colonial army. Every lino regiment hasj as we |di 
know, fiweive Captains and twelve Companies, of which ten am 
Serring in India with the rogimout and two are attaohed to the 
^d^pf^ battalion at home. The ri'cruit of thu royal‘s Horrihe 
therefore i'eejs himself to belong to hta regiment from tkd first 
day of his cnliatment. He comes at once nndei ibt earn 

avg ' ' 
* ^ 
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tiwm officers# and associates with the comrades in whose com- 
pfUiy he will pass his military hte. When he embarks, his offi 
0ers usually accompany him, and he marches up*coaatiy (alter 
arrival m India) to Joiu his regiment under their orders Thus 
Irom his first day of service ho leels himself to be a unit lu the 
rtginithtal economy* and not a mere abstract recruit. 'Very dlf- 
fisrent is the recruiting system of the old Company* still peipe* 
tuated under the Ouvcimatnt of the Crown, l^or the thirty 
thousand jBhuropean troops of the Indian local army there is but 
Oiie depdt, at Warlcy. Here tUeie are .sometimes as many as two 
thousand aud even mote lecimts assembled, for the guverumont 
of tifhom, at the time when solihorl mo4 require to he well 
governed* there are actually on!) (we oiheeis, three of them be'* 
log the permanent Stafi ol the depdt, aud two orderly Subal- 
to^a uie changed every lew mouths, aud who iii most cases 
haaro taover before been associated with Eiuopean tioops. The 
dfittes that in cvciy other aimy are performed by officers, are 
here peiformed by the permanent nou-comnussioned officers 
attitohed to the depots, men who are, many of them, ouly soldiers 
in name, and bound by no regimental ties to those under them, 
the recruits liamed under this system, if the modicum of drill 
bestowed at Warley can be said to constitute a traimng, arc then 
Hent ofi board ship, where they meet a set of officers whom they 
have never seen before, aud who die lu no measure selected lor 
their eapeneiice with Euiopean ttoops, but who have applied lor 

^thuMuty simply to save themselves the expense of a passage 
4p India. Eiudlly, when the reciuits ariive here, they are usual¬ 
ly tttrpd over to a fie^h set of officers, often equally mexpe- 
4l^ced and uuacquainiod with the duty, and until theyjOm their 
l^guneUts they have had little oi no dull, and cannot be said to 
hnye^heon soldiers. In fact, in all recruiting arraugements, 

iu the effect which they have ou the discipline of troops, 
tfhe uiff Cotupany’s European Aimy is and always has been 
ni fth^ifumense disadvantage. Kot that there have been no im<* 

but they have not kept pace with the improve- 
U tho iioyal army. what the system ttsed to be* at the 

oi Iiord Oornwalhs wiU show: 

y F'pw' 

Emgj* aud Oompapy’s tlwp^.The Company must hat© 
mis© rwjrmta puWwly, these rooimte must befttoperiy wr- 

placed under their own 
tlm. of (CotnwaliW Oowesjoa^njii, Vql I,,*, 

' ('nu*teal«td*iwoaaH7iMI|wBMtIiulukChtlO|»s*iAililIii1i«iiMi!t- 
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loci to beat up pubboly fur recnuts, aud to keep tfliom ttui^or martial lai* 
until tbo time of then embaikatiou . 'Clio pnnoipal oligeet of the 
pldu which 1 ga\i* Ig you in London waa, that the Company's twojpB should 
be better recmited, thia is so esbontial a point that without It wo can 
liavo only the name of an Bwojieau Aimy , If an Act of iParba^ 
meut could be obtained permitting the Company to boat up fof feointtts, 
and to k<0p them under inaiti4 law till then imbaikation, ajjAMaome 
means could bo adopted to establish cqudity ol rank among Kifto and 
Company's officers, 1 bebeve 1 should be !»at^h(*d (Ib, vol 1 ,p 247.)i)iaTp 
reprosentoil in tho stfongost t(*nns the necessity of adopting R''ino hther 
mode of recruiting the Ooinpanj’s Europoau tioops (Vol i, pp 3i0.")i 

Now things have altered a good deal suioe these abuses arttita* 
ed the indignation of Loid Cornwallis; so far from the Com* 
panyV, recruits being inferior, wo believe that their excellent 
quality has been luUy admitted j so much so as to have called 
torth a serions'Yemon^ltrauce from the Hoi'>c Guards that it waa 
not tair to pick all tho best raon for Warley, but a good desl of 
the old leaven remains. The Company were indeed allowed 
to beat up publicly toi recruits, but the complaint of Lord 
Cornwallis that the Litter were “ not placed under the command 
of their own oildeers until the time of embaikatioii” stiU bolds 
good, if by a soldioi’s ‘ own officers’ we understand those of his 
own regiment. And there can he little doubt tliat a considerable 
degree of jealousy was always felt at the Compauy^s recruiting 
establishment, and that Wailey and all belonging to it, was kept 
as quiet and as much out of sight as possible. In fact when ^ 
consider how httlo care is taken of the young soldier during the 
commencement of his service, when first impressions are of such 
importance, and couple with this the baueful practise of con^ 
stantly removing the Lieutenant Colonel from one regiment to 
another^ by which he is prevented from becoming identified with 
the rcgimciJft he cemamauda; and if wc consider too, that ail 
the best non-commissioned officers are drained off for Staff em* 
ploymcnts, it seems to us wonderful that the diseiplmc of the 
local force is what we find it to be. We can only ascribe the 
result to the superior quality of the material supplied, which lib 
one can help remarking who has seen any thing of the Horse 
Artillery, and remembers what a large proportion that arm bmhfa 
to the whole local Army. Something is doubtless due* 
to the indelligence induced among officers by tho exigencies Of 
Xn<han service. But now that the Army belongs to t^ Qndon' 
there is no reason for keeping the recruiting establishment Hid 
away in a corner^ and good depdts should be estaHhthed.fi^h* 
wit^ Xf tho Amy cornea under the Horae Outrdat^'A 
doubtless be done; if it remaihs a local foroe we wioi:^ Wm 
the earnest attention of those in power to this refbm, which Is 
essential to fhe weB being of tho Army. 
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s^|>epdts shotild be small, smaller than ordinary battalions; 
tlio recruils are constantly changing, and in a largo depot the 
Oomraamlaut does not know the luuu, or get them well in hand. 
A depot should not, m oar view, have more than six Companies, 
which would give one battalion for every six regiments of the 
local foice. Kach should have two field otficers (there is always 
plenty of work for a Major at a dep6t) and a Captain and Bubal- 
torn trom every regiment beiongiug to it, with the proper Btaff ; 
and ail young otiicers posted to European rogi meats should 
join it on Urst appomtinunt. These battalions might lie placed 
iu differeut parts of the lluited Kingdom, aud if in small coun¬ 
try towns so much the better; nt any rate they should not be 
stationed at sinks of corruption like Ciialham. The throe Ar* 
tiliery Keglmants would have their separate battRlious, of 
strength proportioSaed to their respective sizes, which would ho 
best placed at Woolwich, and the three might bo commanded 
by a Colonel on the Btatf. The Command aud Stall' appoint* 
mepts of these battalions might he held for a fixed time, say 
throe years; the other oliicers would bo appointed from olBcors 
on furlough, or from those sent home with invalids, and might 
stay a year at the depot, embarking iu the summer with the 
recruits who had been trained under them. If no officers were 
available in Kuglaud for the depot duty of any regiment, then 
some would be sent home on duty to join it, as is done now 
in Queen's regiments. The cavalry regiments would of course 
have a separate depot for themselves. For tlie proper inspec¬ 
tion and supervision of the whole there would naturally be ap. 
pointed an officer of rank from the local service, in com muni* 
oation with the Secretary of State for India. 

A sundar plan should be established for the depOt uon-com- 
missioned officers. The praotiisic which now obtains when a 
detachment of recruits leaves Warlcy, is, to select temporary 
noa*(mmmi$sioned officers from among the recruits, and as the 
bids chosen have had no previous expcrieucc of fficir duties, 
and know that they are to revert to the rank of private on 
joining tbeir regiments in India, it is not surprising if they 
do not exert very much iullueuoe over their men, whose 
comrades and equals they are shortly again to become, and 
who will be able to sei'vc them out, as the phrase is, 
for any 4|Perity exercised during their brief tenure' of 

6n the other hand the non-commissioned officers 
ffie dopfit are always stationary there, and they too often lose 

alL 'ike reelings of a soldier, and have got to look on the recruit 
simply to be preyed upon. In place of these we would tub- 

tittute ropular non-commissioned officers of the Aitmy. 
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Thoao who go homo on forlongh under the rolea lately announc¬ 
ed, should be required to join and do duty at the de|)6t alter 
a teitain amount oi leave, whence they would return with the 
rtcimts for Iheir regiments to India. Or il a suffleient ntmibor 
nas not forthcoinmg m this way, then a supply should be aent 
home o\eiy jear to take the place ul those coming 'JPhis 
would be an immense boon to the non comnnseioued olfioeTS of 
the army, while the expense would be small, as many time-eipired 
men whoso passage has now to be ])aid for, would hold oik in 
the service it they woie allowed a run home to see tlioir friends. 
But the gieat saving would be in the hve^ o! the lecruits if they 
were propcily looked after, it would be very mtciesting, indeed, 
to enquite wlut is the annual loss on this account which might 
be saved by bcttei managemeut. This would be ascertained 
by romp mug the average moitality m the local regiments with 
that of the overgrown ili-oiganiscd detachments of recruits which 
leave Calcutta yearly lor the upper provinces. The difference, 
which we believe to be very considerable, may bo put down, 
to defective organisation. * 

In connection with the depots m Kngland there should also be 
depots in India to receive the recruits on airival. When these 
arrive late m the season, and their regiments are far up-countr|^ 
they cannot always join before the following season. But even 
it the leoruits can move on after only a short delay, it is most 
desirable that while halting they should come under well ordered 
discipline, and he thoroughly looked after; a detachment of 
recruits left to shift for themselves is expose d to great tomptf^ 
tions in the neighbourhood it Oaleutta. These dopdts wotiltl 
be precisely on the same scale as the English ones, and, whkch 
is very important, they should have a full staff of expenenced 
medicd ofheers. They would bo conveniently located at Dum- 
Dum, Chinsurah and liancegnnge, and there would naturally 
bo one for the Aitilleryat the Irst named station. Jtwoula 
follow, of course, that invalids and men going on furlough would 
also be stationed at the dep5t8, previous to embarkation. The 
officers for all of the depdts would be furnished from the effeptl^ 
strength of the regiments, and it is obvious that infantry rb*- 
giment would have ten companies at head quarters, and ohe 
each of the depots. 

This condndcs our proposals. The greatest reform of all^ 
and the one wbicb, if earned out, would do more than any thihg 
she to effect the rest, we have not ventured to touch oit. Bwt 
with the piomised abolition of the Supreme Qoundli and tito mV 
stitution of responsible ministeix of departments, m majf h<^ t6 
see the two offices of Minister of War and Comnimdet-in-Chfof 
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iKttited into onOf with tlie^opiortmentoftbo Military See^tariftt 
Kttaohed to it 

* lie ^ ^ ' 

While our article ia in the jpreiis the neve has arrivetl tfaatamal- 
gamation has been, determined on, and amalgamation m its least 
fnyitiug form. The European is to be separated from the nativo 
branrh of the and a hu^c Staff Coips with aU its faults is to 
he established. This at least appears to be the intention of tbc mi¬ 
nistry, cmd if it be oamried out, most of what we have written will 
become inapplicable, except to shew how lU-advised, even on 
technical, apmrtfrom j^htical grounds, the measure is likely to be. 
But we have yet to learn the decision of the House of Commons, 
upon which after all the settlement of the matter rests, and 
flrom the indications that body has given of its opinions on the 
sUbiebt* it hy no means follpws as a matter of course that it will he 
fareuteible to the ministerial scheme. 
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, VIII.—Indiffo Cultivation in 
^-^cords of the Goccmment of Bengal. Parts L mid ^ 

taiteutia.\%^^. '''■''f 

the Indigo Commission was aboat to commence its Bft* * ’ 
. the Bengal Government published copious Selections frohi: 
. it|»:*2l6xrespoiidence, uppareintly with a view of pre^sentin^ to the ■ 
ii*'p]j^lic' ,all the i'uctfl in the possession of the authorities. Thoijgh- i 

desire to avoid treating on the matters on which enquiry ■ : 
Is pending, yet we deem tlie selected correspondence to he so i 
important as to demand a notice in this Review. ; ' 

A sudden and remarkable change has come over the rural po-; ; 
pulation of Bengal. All at once they have asserted their inde- : : 
peudence. The j-yot whom we were*accustomed ^o class with the 
enduring Helot or the Kussian serf, whom we regarded as part 
and parcel of the land upon which he lived, the unresisting i|i» 
strument of zemindars aaid planters, has at length been roused^ 
to action and has resolved to wear his chains’ no longer. Tho 
extraordinary fecliiig wdth which the rural population at this 
moment regard the system of Indigo planting as pursued in 
Lower Bengal, has produced in some localities an outburst un¬ 
expected by the most farseeing. Such symptoms, following so 
close on the events of 1857, cannot but exercise an important 
intiuence on the future of Bengal. 

It is not our object at present to investigate the causes whiclt 
have set the ryot against the cultivation he has so long carried 
on. It, may be true that some oppression has been exercised 
by the, planter upon the ryot; or possibly there may have been 
defective administration; or possibly some sinister influences 
may have been brought to bear on the agrarian population. 
Perhaps a variety of causes have existed in combination. At 
any rate it seems natural to conclude that the ryot would not, 
have risen if he had not been discontented in some way or ^ 
other, and that he would not have been thus discontented if bC;; 
l»ad obtained tlie lull protection of the law, Other causes may j 
.have contributed to the present excitement> but into tlieSe : 
causes it would be premature to enquire before the proceedings 
of the present Commission of Enquiry are closed. ^ 

in a former article written some 13 years ago in this vi; 
there was given a detailed account of the system of Indigo 
Planting in Bengal. Phe; planter was then at the height; 
gloryy the great nfan of the district, the terror of 
|he pfotector and the master of the rypt, placing hipeei^f 
the law to-day* to-mofrow dispelling after a 
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fashion of his owit The ryots, if not contented, were at any 
rate resigned, for subtoission is natural when resistance is hope¬ 
less. But of late years considerable inroads have been made 
upon the pknter’s prerogatives. The appointment of a separate 
(governor for .IJengal has introduced into this long neglect¬ 
ed province a degree of peace and order unknown in for¬ 
mer years. liar^e districts have been sub-divided, and Ma¬ 
gistrates placed tn charge of each sub-division. Spots never 
vi|jted by a: Hjovernment official are now the head quarters 
of; a Magistrate’s Cutcherry. The planter, who was once 
regarded by the ryot as the sole source of justice and power, 
with whom t^ zemindar thought it madness to fight, and 
from whose fiat, as far as the ryot was concerned, there was 
neither appeal nor remedy, now finds a judicial authority esta¬ 
blished at his dfoor which professes to give justice and protec- 
:iipn to all. We can well imagine the dissatisfaction with which 
ahch an authority would not be unnaturally regarded by men, who 
hijid perhaps unconsciously imbibed the idea that justice was 
an article in which, by prescriptive right, they were entitled to 
a monopoly. In the Blue Book there is a very significant letter 
from a Mr. Mac Arthur upon this subject. Mr. Mac Arthur 
was an Indigo Planter in the district of Jessore, a district long 
notorious for affrays and the lawless character of the people. 
When Bengal was placed under a Governor of its own, this ab- 
nprinal ktate of affairs attracted attention: and it was determined 
to ' sub-divide «Te8s6re into small and convenient magisterial ju- 

The bead quarters of one of their sub-divisions it 
WM pro to fix in the vicinity Of one of Mr. Mac Arthur’s 
iactories. Mr. MacArthur objected both on public and private 
ground. The latter can best be described in Mr. MaoArtliur’s 
';dwn"WOrd!9 Jr--'■ 

; My pri^te reasons ^ head quarters of the Sul)-Divi- 
aiMi bring at eitheror JLiuokipassah may not appear so conclu- 
rive at first'upon public grouhtfs, but it is fortunate 

i Honor rile laieutsjnant-riovernQr is so intimately acquaint- 
iCd; wiriV the naUye eharaoter, and their praneness to litigation When the 

at their dporsi that I shall not hav^i much difliculty in making 
" t Wili^'be^n bjr that should Iriridpassah be 

rile station Will be not more thsm 
ri^ have a large lyoriy^ 

q^iart0r;of, a mile fipia 'thesame;;fiMJtoyy^'hhout'; 

. 
Whdlo ::C^ne«rri^?; -'do :.pb€%oW: 
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beneficiiil to thorn, it is sufficiently well known to His Honov that the very 
reverse is the foot, for amoa|st a community notorious for their litigious 
propensities the greater facilities they have of going to Court the more 
frequently will they resort to it, and besides tlieir own propensities in that 
way, the inducements which would be held out to tlio otherwise peaceably 
disposed, by needy and worthless Mooktears and other hangers-on about 
a Court, would be more than they could withstand ; and the conSequencea, 
I can plainly see, would consist in one scene of petty litigation for imagina^ 
or feigned w rongs on the pai’t of the ryot, creating an unceasing war between 
him and the factory, to the entire eventual ruin of tlie latter, not to say to ^ 
the detriment of the former. Where a ryot wished to evade or not to fulfil 
his engagement with the Planter , he had only in such a case, to step in 
next door, file a petition on an eight fnnae’ stamp and, m a matter of 
course, get an order to pi*event the Planter in any way from molesting him, 
or interfering with his lauds; supposing such a case to hq^ppeu after a 
sowing shower, what would be the position of the planter I nothing sliort 
of ruin ! for one successful case like this, and, any one acquainted wd,th tho 
Native character will at once see that every ryot would follow the e.xamplo : 
set to him, should his doing so benefit himself at the moment, either in a 
pecuniary {whut of view or to serve some one having a sinister design in ; 
harassing tho Planter. Instances are not by ai\y means wanting to prove i 
that ail Indigo factory and station cannot exist on the same sjiot, and thiO , 
reason is not difficult to arrive at to any one acquainted with the Mofussil 
and w’ith the eiitiiu absence of remedy to the Planter for breach of contract 
by the ryot. Ilow'ever just the Civil Courts may be in their decisions, the 
process is too tedious to be any remedy at all iri such cases, for whilst tho 
case is being litigated the factory is closed and the Planter ruined in conse- 
qUeuce.” 

It appears that an Indigo factory and a Magistrate’s Court 
cannot exist upon the same spot. This certainly did seein to be 
a strange representation for an Indigo planter to make to the Go¬ 
vernor of a province. But to prooeed to the sequel of the story. 
Some six inonths after these public and private objections were 
urged against the establishment of a sub-division, the following 
extraordinary case was brought to light. .A complaint was 
lu-eferred to the Magistrate against Mr. MacArthuf, whio was 
accused of having carried off and incarcerated Sheik Bolai and 
Others. Search was made for the missing men butin vain. A month 
and a half elapsed: and the men were still in duress. One day ■ 
the Magistrate, while on his way to pay Mr. Mac Arthur, 
a visit, accidentally learnt that the missing men were in con¬ 
finement iti a godown or store-house clo^e to Mr. MacArthiar’s 
hpuse. The Magistrate went to the godown and found it look- > 
edv To gain admission was impossible. He kicked at fihe door 
and attracted attention: and Bolai and the others answered 
from within. The Magistrate acted with promptitude., He 
eeni ibrkeys. Whaleys, 
Mr. MaeArthur, ^inking^^^^ the Magistrate memy 
wished to asdertain how Her Majesty'S---subjecl fared when in¬ 
carcerated in a plattter’s manorial jail ? Have you seen tbim ? 
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liTo^ says the Magistrate but I have heat’d them. But to cut 
the story short, the door was opened ; and Sheik Bolai and 
three others were found inside. Sheik Bolai had incurred Mr. 
MacArthur’s displeasure because having cultivated Indigo he 
had been compelled by adverse circumstances to leave the home¬ 
stead of his father and abscond. The others appear to have 
been imprisoned because they refused to ^ive evidence regard¬ 
ing an estate which Mr. Man Arthur desired to possess, but 
.which a neighbouring Zemindar had bought.- Thereupon the 
Goverjiment remarked that this case afforded a practical coni' 
ment on Mr. Mac Arthur’s'fexpressed opinion, that an Indigo 
factory and a Magistrate’s Court cannot conveniently co-exist 
upon the same spot. 

But Mr. MacArthur does not stand alone in his objections 
of sub-divisions. His brother planters apparently share his 
views upon this subject. From some cause on other, and we 
hope that the cause, whatever it may be, will be satisfactorily 
explained by the Commission of Enquiry now sitting, a vigor¬ 
ous officer in charge of a sub-division near a factory invariably 
commences by disorganizing the planter’s manorial courts 
nnd throwing the operations of Indigo cultivation into confusion. 
We have a remarkable example of the truth of this assertion iu 
the Blue Book before us. 

Some years ago a new sub-division was establisbed in the dis¬ 
trict of Nuddea: and Moulvio Abdool Luteef, a Deputy Magis¬ 
trate, was placed in charge of it. The Moulvie appears to have 
been an energetic man, and desirous of proving himself to be 
an able Magistrate. But hia advent to the district was produc- 
iave of any thing but peace. The ryots of twelve villages find¬ 
ing that they were at length placed under the protection of the 

a body their connection with Indigo: and 
; when fhn coerce them, in virtue of alleged 
contracts, they carried the dispute before the Magistrate. The 
planters on the other hand alleged a hostile and one-sided bias 
on the part of the Deputy Magistrate. They complained to 
Doterninent of Bengal and succeeded in obtaining the Deputy 

';'MMstrate^ remoVal.*^'v. :■ 
Th^ resttit 0^ course strengthened temporarily the posi¬ 

tion) of the^^p^ . But there were hiany who question- 
ed a^nst the Deputy 
Mi^istrate. |t was said in Ms defence that he had phly 
xtfdieted^^ to prevent the ^ctory servaute fotcibly 

;■ ^ng lahd whiSi had beei derived to pffierprod theland 
i: thia alladaiit. ^Sheremrei;if ^epkntet^^ 
npcni the hind, hispeople thei^, hewna 
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transgressing the law. If the planter sent his servant to coerce 
the ryot into sowing, he did an unlawful act, in that case, and the 
Deputy Magistrate would be bound to alfovd to the ryot the 
protoctioa of the police : if on the other hand the plantjcr had 
no intention of using coercion, what harm could be done by 
police being sent to the ryot’s land. On this view of the matter 
the Deputy Magistrate does not appear to have transgressed the 
law. If the planter was not using force, tlie precautions taken by 
the Deputy Magistrate were merely unnecessary : if on the other 
hand force was being illegally applied, then the Deputy Magis-: 
trate would have failed in his duty if he had not sent his police 
to the spot. Be tlus as it may, the Government of the day 
summarily removed liim from the district: and a summary 
removal is, in the eyes of a native, tantamount to disgrace. It 
would be almost superfluous to add that after the Deputy 
Magistrate’s removal from the district,, nothing more was heard 
of the ryots’ complaint. An impression got abroad that Govern¬ 
ment had a pecuniary interest in the cultivation of Indigo, and 
that it was better to bear than complain. 

If these facts are true, and they appear from the Blue Book : 
to be correct, it would follow as a natural consequence that aE 
soon as the ryots were disabused of these illusions, as soon as 
they felt sure of the protection of the law, they would at once 
renounce all connection with Indigo. There is a law of reac¬ 
tion in all things : and the amount of resistance winch the ryot 
would offer to the planter, would depend upon the degree of 
coercion, whether physical or moral, which the planter had applied. 
This has actually happened. In that very sab-division, from 
which Abdool Luteef was ignominioualy removed,* the fimt 
show of resistance to the planters was made. The ryots were 
astonished to 4nd that neither Government nor Government 
officials had any peenniary interest in the matter ; that Goyerh- 
ment merely insisted that those who took advances should fulfil 
their contracts, not that men should be forced to make contracts 
against their will. These tidings spread far and wide. The ryots 
were at perplexed: the news wafe too strange to be true* 
In their perpllexity they ran to the Missionaries, those self-deny¬ 
ing men who by their zeal and charity have earned for them¬ 
selves the lasting gratitude of the people^ The Missionaries told; 
them, i^ind told them truly, that Government ivished for fibeir 
prosperity and left them to cultivi^e the crop which |dea^;:: 
thena^ We «dl know the reshlt. i^he lyots 
large district determined to oultivam Indigd 
wimsiand. the plantem.^^ of the 
sudden as unexpected ; Goyeschment, 
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ielusei] to interfere between a planter and hb ryot, was now 
iMimpen to come forward and save tlie planting interest from 
irretrievable ruin. A special law was passed for the occasion, 
which almost makes the cultivation of Indigo for the present 
season compulsory. , *But in our opinion these extraordinary 
measures of Government were Just and necessary. A great 
comaieroial calamity was impending : large sums of money had 
been inyesfed by the planter in permanent buildings, and advances 
had ali^ been given to ryots for the present season; and under the 
excitemeht which prevailed the ryots who had received advances 
were as unwilling to sow Indigo as those ryots who had received 
no advances at all. It is true that in^^ many instances they 
pleaded that they had taken the advances under the impression 
that they had no voice or will in the matter, and that they were 

back what they had received provided the 
Contract into which they had been forced might be quashed. 
Whether there was truth or no| in what the ryots urged, wae 
beside the question,—but they had’at any rate entered into their 
engagements in the usual manner and upon the usual under^* 
'standing, and it was but fair to the planter to insist that the con¬ 
tracts, however entered into should not be summarily broken. 
The law has doubtless been made the engine of individual 
oppression, but it, has answered the purpose for which it was 

; made ; it has saved a large section of the commercial commu¬ 
nity from ruin. To the ryot indeed it has been full of severity : 
loud and deep have been the ryot’s complaints. But if its enact¬ 
ments are one-sided and unjust it is satisfactory to think 
th^ are at any rate merely temporary. The law will cease with 
the year in which it was framed. The Lieutenant Governor when 
proposing the law evidently felt that it would be impolitic 
add unjust to extend its Operations beyond the present season. 
BLiS reasons are clear and concise: 

Law in the interest of the Planter could, at the present 
moment, he bonestiy proposed which ^ould hivi any effect beyond the 
i^asdn : now We all of ns know that the system k full of 

^ never* heard a word about Indigo planting since we 
i If there was not upon record a 4ngle case of abuse, on 

. Planter or a Zemindar (and in this respect 1 desiro-io 
dmw-® one class and another), the'mere 
fact Of pre^nt diificulty would in itself prove thafc liie 

{system ia;fbtteUi; imd; consists in tlus, tnat 
■{the -liybt.'# : like a fi^ee.man.^- .ifedOr^whede- ■; 
i be in all deahngs between two 
::|BaTti0S:'':miituai'':g^m,-'w-at';|^tbhe;hope;Of mutuai'k^^ Z 
;|tb;Overy.'d^iag;>musfc'<b^ 'li^-therefOrejlbhedndigol^ 

»{whbjeiBom^‘'ai^ and:;ah':eqttafLaw#eim!!l^ 
|;i!^Iy;eppUjsabl0:.fe^tihi9rich^l^ betwoeU'-Harctisr and:-; 
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Ryot, it is certain that the Ryot would be as much afraid of the tuamifac 
turer not buying his plant, as clamorous fora specie Xaw on his side, ^ 
the mamifaeturer is afraid that the Ryot will not eultivato and a^jpply him ; 
with enough of the plant, and clamorous for special Law on his aide. Wo 
see that the present struggle bn the part of the Ryots is to avoid the culti¬ 
vation of Indigo. From this it is certain that Ryots who cultivate Intligb 
are forced to ao so by illegitimate coercion. Tiie same men who %ht for 
the privilege of cultivating a field with Bice, for sale in the open market, 
are now almost in rebellion in order to escape the calamity of cultivating a 
field with Indigo for sale (if sale it can be called) to the Planter. 

There must be a thorough inquiry into the whole systern. There wbtild 
have beeu such an inquiry long ago, I believe, if people had not been afraid 
of bringing on such a crisis as has now occurred. The system was such that 
sooner or later a crisis was certain; it lias now come in the natui’al course 
of things, and there ia uodouger an excuse for shirking the disclosure of the . 
disease, and the application of the remedy. For these reasons^I could re¬ 
commend no Law omer than a temporary Law, and no Law of any sort un¬ 
less its promulgation to the Ryots may be aiioompaniecl with a promise of 
full and thorough eruiuiry into past practice, and thereafter of a well consi¬ 
dered Law which shall afford practically equal and complete protection to 
the Ryots as well as to the Planter^*’ ; 

If these principles, which, though ignored in India, sound very 
much like truisms to English ears, had been fairly acted up to by 
the planter, we should have been saved the calamity of the pre¬ 
sent crisis. No system which is not founded upon natural 
principles can last long. Sooner or later it must tumble to pieceiJ. 
In all. our dealings with our fellow men honesty is the bolt 
policy^ Indigo planting is no exception to the rule, Indigo 
planting can never thrive unless the cultivator reaps proportion¬ 
ally from the cultivation the same advantage as the planter, if 
it is not all profit to the planter and all loss to the ryot, the 
ryot wHlbe as eager to cultivate, as the planter to buy. 

At iwresent we have studiously avoided noticing the particular 
charges which are brought against Indigo planters in general. We 
feel confident that those charges have been grossly exaggerated* 
and that the misconduct of a few (we hope a very few) indivi¬ 
duals has been unwillingly attributed to the body at large, Sat- 
the general review which we have taken of tlie subject can lead 
to but one eonolu8ion,:---that the ryot is averse to Indigo beeanse 
it is to him a loising crop. In this conclusion there can be no mis¬ 
take, Even planters themselves admit that the crop is unprbilt- 
abte % the ryot, ipbe following extract froin the Eke 
written % a genUeman^^ w^ was formerly a planter^ wiU ex|' 
some of tfie groands on which that (K)nclum^ 

‘♦ The Ryot gets a naminal advance of S Eapecs per Ijteegab* - I i 
mdi beoaufie; after fie has nmde the usual present to 

; iS^yery say4e^g^-M»;8^B«pe^:|i'|p^^ 
of a season his aeccunt per beogah would stand so >",;>;, 
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A boegah of the terj best plants 20 bundles^ at 5: 
bundlesfbrthe,kupee ... ... „. Rs. 4 0 O 

Deduct expenses incurred by lij'ot iu cultivating that same 
bee^h— ^ 

StampPaper ... ... ... ... 0 2 0 
1. Seed ... ... ... ... ... 0 10 0 
а. .Five Ploughs ... ... ... 0 10 0 
3. Sowing phai'ges... ... ... ... 0 3 0 

•Weoditi^ditto ... .« ... 0 6 0 
4. :.€ut:^iigditto ... ... .. ... 4 O' 
5. ilont^f Land ... ... ... ... 1 0 0 

■ ■ ■ ^— ii a 0 ; 

б. Balance in favour of Byot ... ... 0 13 O' 

it jMu.st *not however be supposed for a moment that the Ryot receives 
these thirteen annas! Having been paid lour Rupees for his plant, tho 
Amish are entitled to tvvo atnnis on each Rupee, which i’oduoe.s his profits to» 
five annas, and from this lie hae still to fee the Ameeu, Kalashee, &c.” 

The above appears to Be not an unfa'i^prable calculation. The 
ryot is Bupposed to,get the whole of his advance.: !No deduction 
is made for outstanding balances, balances perhaps outstanding 
from the time of the ryoi/s grandfather, and wnich have been 
statute run for years. ■ .No deduction is made for fees to th© 
planter’s Amlah; and not only does the ryot, in the above cal¬ 
culation, receive bonR fide his two liupees, but he is credited 

,:iwith 20 bundles to the beegah; whereas the average number i» 
at the outside ten. But admitting the above calculation to be 
correct, we find that even under the most favourable circura- 
atances^^ Indigo is a losing crop to the* ryot. With this fact ea- 
ttibiished and admitted we need not go out of our way to charge 
iadigQ cplanters with those oppressions witji which they have 

; ;J^en d If the crop is not remunerative to 
the cuitiivator, k more or less a forced crop; and if a 
i^irci^ drop liien the term itself implies coercion and oppression, 
a fbreed^ only be cultiyated so long as the cultivator 
js: hot % r in other words so long as the administp#- 
tbf' not afford sure and equal protection to 
aU.! fibie cultjvafor protection^ ini^^ hhn foel; as 
Ifo bugjdt fo M a check is imine- 

r dfetel^f^imposed on k systeni^^Sich ims been solely 
^ lekiis;';n8' -to■ - 

#at;the..presenkbrieia;i8^'k^ ■; 
natural one ; and hw reii^Ued solely from better adminia^^^^ 
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ever be supposed that this crisis lias come upon as suddenly. 
Far otherwise. For many years a little cloud like a man’s hand 
has been looming in the horizon of'Bengal. As long ago as 
1856 the Missionaries forewarned us of the coming danger; At 
a Missionary Conference which was that year held, the KeV/(x. 
C. Cuthbert made the following remarkable statement :-— 

“ Ho had lived in an Indigo factory for twelve months in the fiCrishna- 
ghur district, lie had found the Planters most hospitoble and kind: hut 
all that he saw gave him tho conviction that the system is a forced system, 
and is stained with opi»ression amf cruelty. On the other side the Planters 
luive their replies. Phey say: Wo have the worst class of people to deal 
with: we must fight them with their own weapons, which include lying, 
chicanery and deceit of every kind. The underlings say: We must do : 
what we are required to do : many men of good principles, and many reli¬ 
gious men have engaged in it. The headmen say; What else can w'o dd ? 
We must cultivate Indigo, and we cannot do so, unless we do it in this, 
way. Again, maxty of the younger men really do not know’all that is go¬ 
ing oh, and all that is done in their name. The ryot never makes any 
thing of hi," crop. If he has too many bundles of Indigo, the sircar quiet¬ 
ly puts some of them to his owm credit. Ho had never heai’d but ol one 
thoroughly Christian man remaining in it; and he was ruined.” 

In another^^>laco Mr. Cuthbert gives a most touching account 
of an interview he had with the simple uncomplaining ryots 

“ I have already mentioned my residence for near a twelvemonth at an ■ 
Indigo Factory. There I saw the best of tbd system, and hoard all that 
was to be said,—and a good deal can be said—’in its behalf, by able and ; , 
candid men engaged in it. This was some ten years ago. Since that time ’ 
it has been my duty to make a soit of official vi.sit annually to the Krishna- : 
ghur district, and occasional ones to other parts of the country. And it has 
been my lot, year after year, to hear much that was distitjssiog to hear 
both from my Missionary friend^j themselves, and from the poor people 
also, who knowing that I was friendly towards them, and hearing that I 
had some sort of ofiBcial position amongst the Missionaries, and lived at 
the seat of Government in i|(palcutta, imaginetk they had .some chance of 
getting their grievances known and redressed by coining and telling them 
to me. And when, after hearing tale after tale of sad injustice and sufe- 
ing, attested by the Mis8ioaa.ry from his own pei*sonal knowledge, I ha# ' ^ 
had to say to the poor people, “ I can do nothing for you,” Tmust confo-ss ; 
I felt a sort of shame at their reply,—But you live in Calcutta: and is 
not the Lord Saheb there ; and can you.not go and tell it to him T It 
painful, to have # repeat tp them, that the Lord Saheb himself coUld' ^t 
scarcely help them. They could with difficulty believe one ; for in their ' ; , 

.view, too simple and too connect for our artifioifd and cximbrous system of i 
government, the chief ruler shouid be ready to hesar the pray ca- and at pnW^ ■? 
right the wrongs of the poor and friendless under his authority, I baveyi ' 
frequent](y||n. such occasion^ seen, sometimes their shmwd glance of Ih- 
CTOdUlity, and sometimes their blank look of disappomtment and 
tion ; and have, with a sad heart, thought of tho# touching 
Holy tirritj-^jSbefea, iv.- l; I returned mid considered ceW jfM 

are iAe sttn: anef, behdd t^ tears of Mick 
cmd the^ had no comforter; ai^ on the d^c of thSr 
power; bra tkep hed no comforter 

Jcsjs/lSet),.. \2 X- 
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; y'W'ith regard to this system of Indigo planting Mr. Cuthbert 
observes. The planter’s haste to be rich must be ranked among 
'the causes of the evils of the system he works. If as the Scrip- 
f ture says, our love of money is the root of all evil, we may 
‘ trace to it many of the bitter fruits of the Indigo system, in 
Bengal. If the planter were content with moderate gains and 

* a more gradual progress to independence, much of the hard8hij> 
‘ we refer to tfiied not, we are assured, occur. But in aiming at the 
‘ largest possible gains he too often forgets in bis haste how 
‘cruelly he may i,be trampling on tlie interest of others. I have 
‘heard it said that in ordinary years Indigo cultivation may be 
^ made to yield a profit of 25 per cent, without oppression or 
‘ injustice to the ryot, and that it is because much higher profits 
‘ are aimed at that the hardships we refer to are inflicted.” 

Two great remedial measures among others of lessimpor- 
tanoo suggested themselves to Mr. Cuthbert’s mind. 

1|,, A great augmentation of the Magistracy, so as to bring 
protection and justice near to the ryot’s door. 

2. A Commission of Enquiry into the state and effect of the 
existing relations between the Ryots and the Indigo Planters and 
Zemindars of Bengal. 

From the day these propositions were made, the system of In¬ 
digo planting has been ih danger. The number of Magistrates 
has been largely augmented; and as protection and justice 
have been brought nearer and nearer to the ryot’s door, the 
difficulties of the Indigo planter have increased. Uufor- 
tUnately the planter has been unable or unwilling to read 
tbo aigus of the times. A heaven-sent, fatality seems to have, 
blinded his eyes; and instead of attempting to reform the 
abuses of the system, he has attempted to perpetuate them: 
Instead of iuteresting the ryot in tV cultivation of Indigo by 
giving him a fair slmre in the profit of the crops, he has, like 
the Egyptian of old, forced him to cultivation by placing over him 
taskmasters exacting and severe; and instead of profiting by 
the fwend^^ the missionaries and others, he h^ 
adopted the questionable course of abusing through inflammatoiy 
pablicatibns, those disinterested men who hWe ever stood 
ibrthv as the pioneers: of progress and the promoter of the rybt^s 

: Eve^ device whi^ ingenuity could frame has been' 
adopted lb We have had meeting 
and mdignant resolutibtis in abundance. As the adillBistration 
of ffie eounti^ has bben bnpimying, protection of the 
law has been ^adually extended to all, we have been iheessant^ 
A; asssdled with complaants of Magistrates, of 
Ipie cbrruption lff of jus* 
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tice; as if ibrsootli a eyatem ao radically vicious as tlie Mi g9 
system, could flourish ia any atnioaphere but an atmoijphe’re oi 
injustice and corruption. Indeed the veiy difficulties^^ w 
planters now experience may be taken as a conclusive proof of 
the improved admiiiiHration of the country. 

But what are these difficulties ? The great difficulty appears tu 
be this; the ryots where they can get protection, will not cultivate 
a crop which to them is all loss and no profit. This at least is 
what a certain planter of some eminence, Mr. Prestwich, whose 
name figures in the Blue Book, tells us. Tbfe papers relating 
to this gentleman are very interesting, and form a picture in 
themselves. There we find Mr. Prestwich, the man of experience, 
(experience and a knowledge of the people we ought to observe 
are qualities which the planters always claim to possess) the 
Honourable Ashley Eden, the prejudiced Magistrate, Messrs. 
Mundle & Co.,.th€ contract breaking ryots, and in the back ground 
we find deceitful Zemindars and corrupt Omlahs. But befoji'o 
we can bring these interesting characters on the stage, it will be 
necessary to make a slight digression, and to give for the benefit 
of the uninitiated reader a brief sketch of the manner in which 
advances are distributed to the ryots. The following extract is 
from the Blue Book in which we have substituted Hiudoostanee 
for their corresponding English terms:—• 

“ Immediately a planter gets the lease of a village, his principal ob¬ 
ject is to ascertain. lunv many ploughs it contains ; and for every 
plough whicJi a villager has ho is compelled to cultivate two beegahs 
of Ipdigo. Of course if he sent his servants Irora house to house to 
ascertain how many ploughs each ryot possessed, the return would be 
erroneous, and much below the correct number ; for the ploughs would 
bo concealed at the Iwttom of tanks or sent away to- some adjacent 
village, Or diSbOvsed of in sonp other way till the onmiiry ceased, then 
at the time of ploughing ai|BlBowing, when they could be reproduced, a, 
few annas judiciously spent^^uld effectually blind the factory servants. 
The planter knowing this adopts a certain and satisfactory means of obtain¬ 
ing the information he requires by at once seizing and bringing into the 
factory the village Blacksmith. Ho of course has had the making and re- 
imring of every plouglrshare in the village, is paid annually a certain sum 
by each ryot, (in .money og grain) for every xdough in all throughout the 
year, and can tell e:^ctly how many each man has. 

. The information relative to the ploughs being obtained the ryots ayis . 
sent for ahd an advance of 3 BiUpees per beegah, at the rate of a# two :. 
beegahs (and sometimes six beegabs) per jdough is inade them ; theu* 
sim^ure^ if ;'(if not they singly touch the gen) js taken to 
a lilahk paper, and the factory servants then go to thq fields diia 
put the mark on^t^^^ lands (unless brib^) and whibh may havh"/ 
beeh mseiWhd and ntauured fe^ months for the cultivation < 
tive emp, and certainly hot for;Indigo which cannot > ’ ^> '1' 

liis slight digression will enable us the bhttei*^ , i 
Mr, Prestwich’s case: whihh as far as in that 
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geutlonum’H words. In 18.53 IMr. Prestwich j)urcliaspil an 
Indigo concern in tho district of’ llaraset. Wlieii pu^f*lla^e(l 
there was a cultivation of upwards of 16,000 becgahs for the pur¬ 
poses of the factory. To insure the better working of the cor - 
cern Mr. Prestwich took a lea<^e of apcrgurifcah in a large manor 
comprising a number of villages, in the neighbourhood of his fac¬ 
tory. Ily taking this estate ho incurred an annual loss of 6,000 
lis. a year: in other words his coUeeiions from the cultivators 
were 6,000 Rs a year loss than the annual rent which he, the 
middleman, paid to the landlord. After taking the lease ho 
found to his indignation and surprise that the ryots would not 
sow Indigo. A man Mho could do so quebtionable an act as to take 
a farm at an annual loss of 600/. a year, apparently in order to 
obtain the influence of a landlord over the ryots, would not be 
very likely to trouble hiinsolf witli his ryot’s complaints, or to 
eiKiuirc whether the crop was remunerative or not to them. 

This appears to have been the ease with Mr. Pre.^twich. In¬ 
stead of redressing the ryot’s grievances, and ofleriug to pay them 
a remunerative price for their crop, he attempted to add the 
terrors of the law to tlie influence of theiuiddleman. He request* 
cd Mr. Eden, the Magistrate, to rompel the attendance of the ryots 
at tlie factory. This Mr. Eden declined to do. Finding that Mr. 
Eden would not "accommodate the law to the supposed require¬ 
ments of the case, Mr. Prestwich posted down to (k-ilcutta and 
sought an interview with the liieufenant Governor of P»ongal. A 
fitrang6 scene this interview must have been. The middleman who 
does not hesitate to avow that lie pays rix hundred pounds a year 
to procure the influence of a landlord over the ryots, had consi¬ 
dered himself justified in requesting that the Ilon’hle Mr. Eden 
might be removed from bis itost for mpt concuiring with the fac¬ 
tory in the interpretation of the law4(|P»ut this was not the only 
charge brought against Mh Eden. It was currently believed 
that ho was in some way or other conneefed with the luess; 
aud to accuse him of wiiting in tlie papers was in Mr. Prest- 
wiclfs opinion the most damaging accusation he could bring. 
Does then Mr. Prestwitch consider the tone of the Indian press 
to be so objectionable that no respectable man can write in the 
papers without incurring disgrace ? Are the Indian papers like 
pitch which no man can touch without blackening his fingers ? 
Or on the other Hand have Mr. Prestwich and his party so long 
enjoyed a monopoly of the papers that they canq||toleratfe a 
brother near the throne? Are we never to hear*t one side 
of the question ? Do not the doctrines applied by Mr. Prest¬ 
wich to Mn Eden in this matter, rather strike at the liberty of 
the Press? Upon these charges being preferred the Lieutenant 
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Governor sent for Mr. Eden and confronted him; with Ms ac¬ 
cuser. The result was not satisfactory to Mr. Preit«#h.^ In 
Mr. Eden’s presence both sides of the case became manifest. 
Mr. Prestwich was mildly told by the Governor that;; he 
had “ looked for such assistance as Mr. Eden could neither just- 
‘ ly nor legally afford: arid that he appeared to be by no toeana 
‘ fully informed as to his own legal rights as a planter, or as to the 
‘ true limits of a Magistrate’s jurisdiction.” ButlMs reply did 
not satisfy Mr. Prestwich. Ho again applied for the interfeif- 
ence of Government: and received from the xn’eaent Ijieutenant 
Governor the following reply : - 

“ The .Lieuteiiatit-Governor is sorry that it is out of the power of Go¬ 
vernment or of its Officers to assist yon iu this affair. But it is nmrii- 
feat that the only legitimate coiu“se is, to make it for the Ryots’ interests 
to consent to cultivate Indigo for you, and to make them see that it is bo. 

The Government Officers must leave both parties freely to make their 
own bargains, as may l)est suit tlieir own iuteresis, neither encouraging 
nor discouraging one sort of cultivation more than another,” ' 

Mr. Prestwich’s opinions derive some importance from the 
fact thatjhe is in'some respects a refiresentative man. It 
was too * Mr. Prestwich’s factory some two years ago that 
the Times' correspondent, with a clairvoyance which the iti¬ 
nerant special Commissioners of the leading journals alone 
possess, acquired in the course of a two days’ visit, those profound 
views on the subject o? Indigo' planting which he altefwarda 
promulgated in the columns of the Times. Mr. Prestwich 
therefore became for the nonce the mirror of the “high” Indi¬ 
go system. The system which he pursues is the system which 
planters in all Bengal pursue. The interests of the cultivatpr 
are not particularly regarded. The planters deal with the 
Zemiudars not with the ryots. Instead of saying to the ryot, 
cultivate Indigo and y ou will get a good price at the factory 
for as much as. you can grow: they say to the Zeminda.rj you 
have upon such* a manor 1,000 head of ryots: if you, their 
natural protector, will hand them over to me, you shsilt re¬ 
ceive 600 pounds a year over and above your actual cbilections* 

The planers plead that they have to pay so much to oh- 
tain tms proprietary right, thsit they cannot afford to pay 
to the. ryot a remunerative price for his crop. But piEm 
this 1>e urged as a plea ? The plain fimfa are these, 
yyht willingly cultivates IndigOj because it Is a losing crop ; 

htt # planter’s estate must ciiltiVatej' Oiey have no 
m the. matter: hut the a neighbouring 
estates, as far as the planters is concerned, 
wiil hevery at least in Suhtilbah di^ricts, grow a st^; ^|^ 
uiitU the Zemindar has haRded plaaii^^ f Sit fe 
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^ plea therefore to urge that this sale renders it 
ifopos!#fo for the planter to act justly by the ryot. 
‘ ft is to bo regretted that some of the Indigo planters have 

' been so blind to their own interests as to persist in a system 
which must eventually involve them in trouble. It is unfortunate 
that they have not imitated the simple policy which Government 
has pursued with reference to the opium cultivators of Behar, 
In 1855-30^406,394 beeghas of land were devoted in that pro¬ 
vince to opium cultivation. The season was unpropitious; 
and many ryots, if not absolutely losers, at any rate gained but 
little. The opium cultivation lost much of its popularity. 
The price of paddy and other crops had risen, and the ryots 
considered that they could realize greater profits by giv- 
ing lip opium for other products. The natural result euBued, 
In the following year there was a decrease in the cultivation 
of opium in Behar of 25,491 beeglias. Under such eircumstances 
what were the Govenimeut agents to do ? They could not resort 
to iiitimidation. They had no club men, with whom to coerce the 
ryot: no fund, fpr purchasing the proprietary rights^pf the Ze- 
mimlar. They could not threaten to prosecute til ryots for 
outstanding balances of former years; for the Government in¬ 
sisted upon the agents correctly squaring their accounts year by 
year. The only "hold they had upon the ryot was the interest of 
the ryot himself. The only course therefore for the opium 
agent to adopt, was at once adopted; they raised the price of 
opium and made it worth the ryots while to cultivate. If the 
planters had bethought themselves of adopting this single re • 
medy many of them might have been spared their present trou¬ 
bles. We only hope that the example may produce its effect, 
ivhile there is yet time for amendment. There is one part of the 
system of Indigo planting upon which we Have not yet toucKedj 
we mean the system of advances, under which the eultivatiPn 
of liidigo is carried on. One of the great complaints of thp plan¬ 
ter is, that the ryot after receiving his advances almost p- 
variably tries to repudiate his engagement. If this is correct 
it is but natural to infer that there is something distasteful:to 
tbe ryot in the advance system itself It is true indeed that 
leans axe frequently made by Mahajuns oir the security of other 
incoming props V and that we never hear of the Mahajun c6‘m- 
plaming that the rydt* will ncit sow his ricej his |nte or ifie to- 
b^eo p on the contrary the ryots geneptly folnlAeir boiil: 

withemt being cmnpelled to do so by bands of armed men, 
i by Zemindars who may be interested in the cuidyatictti; It 
l^y wever be askeii, whotheiv praeticaliy, adyancet for ihd^ 

:advanc^;:-fQr ' ' ... 
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advancej? forced upon unwilling cultivators, for contraeM^en- 
dant upon such advances are no contracts at all. To^evill?; 
tract there must be two contracting patties, and 
absurd to represent a man contracting to do that winch he 
been compelled to do. Leaving therefore the so^cslled contracts 
out of the question, it remains to be seen #luit tdass of ryots 
voluntarily enter ..into contracts for Indigo, and what precaui 
tions are taken by the planter to ensure the recovery of the 
money advanced. ' ; 

As Indigo is to the ryot a losing crop, and as no ryot there" 
fore undertakes that cultivation if he can help it, it would follow 
that no ryot could voluntarily take advances if he could obtain 
money elsewhere. No man goes to a Jew so long as he has cre¬ 
dit at his bankers: but when credit with the banker has gone, 
needy and necessitous men are compelled to resort to Mr. Pre¬ 
mium. In the Blue Book we are told that “ miserable and des¬ 
titute villagers when in distress go to die I'actories and beg 
‘ for advances* fully resolved when the time lor sowing comes, 
‘ to evade any contact they may make.” The usurious Mahajun 
will give no advances to "these men. They have no security to 
ofler. They hav<?. no prospect of repaying what they borrow : 
they are already hopelessly iii debt. Debts contracted by them 
are like debts contracted by one gambler with another. If 
therefore the planter chooses to give advances to men of this 
description, knowing not only that they have no security to 
offer, but that they intend to repudiate their engagement, he 
can hardly be astonished at the consequences, especially when 
it is remembered that even the best administered laws must fail 
to extract substantial satisfaction from such parties as these. 

There’is another part also of the subjectof advances which 
demands most sincere attention. It would appear that, practi¬ 
cally, the liabilities incurred by the fathers descend to the 
children of the third and fourth generations. This much the 
planters themselves admit; and therelbrc we need have no hesi*; 
tation in mentioning it. A father dies somf 80 or 90 Rupees ip. 
debt to the factory: he leaves behind him a son and some five Ru¬ 
pees worth of property. The planter may be entitled to whatever- 
property the father left; but he has no claim upon the services ei : 
the son. But still the planter debits, in his books, the son with the 
whole of his father’s debt. Those who are convergant with' 
history koow full well to what dangers these things may 1^: 
Debt accumulating from father to son, from son to 
until the cup of endurance is f uU, has ere this redUfe^ U; 
and unofiending people to despair, Batwe neednottraveiby^ thu 
pages of history; we have an example, at ow 
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city of the Mahajun, drove the Sonthals to rebel. Let the 
planters profit by the warning, lest exactions of a similar nature 
should arouvse rebellious feelings in the hearts of Bengal ryots. 

In all that we have written we have studiously avoided 
touching upon points wjiich admitted of dispute. The 
conclusions which we have drawn, are whether right or wrong, 
drawn from facts which the planters admit, and which are prov¬ 
ed from the'official papers under review. Bishop Whately has 
somewhere remarked that half the errors into which men fall 
arise from inattention to the rule of logic, from a neglect to 
draw from admitted premises, correct conclusions. This remark 
particularly applies to Indigo. The planter acknowledges that 
Indigo is not a paying crop to the ryot, and that the ryot for some 
reason or other is averse to cultivate it, and arrives at the con¬ 
clusion that there would be no difficulties in the way of 
Indigo cultivation with an unprejudiced Magistrate, and a friend¬ 
ly Zemindar. But do these gentlemen mean that the Magistrate 
“ must compel the attendance of the ryot at tjie factory” as Mr. 
Prestwich requested Mr. Eden to do; or look quietly on, while 
the planter adopts his own measures for enforcing what he 
considers his rights: and that the Zemindar must calmly see 
his ryot drawn into losing contracts, and his rent jeopardized 
if any impoverishment should ensue. We would fain hope how¬ 
ever that such cannot be the meaning of unprejudiced Magis¬ 
trates and friendly Zemindars. 

But we draw from the above premises a far simpler conclusion. 
The crop does not remunerate the ryot and he is unwilling to 
cultivate it. The difficulty is a simple one; and the remedy 
apparent. Pay the ryot a good price for his commodity and 
make him feel that it is for his advantage to cultivate. Appeal 
to the ryot’s self-interest and there will be no need to appeal to 
the Magistrate; nor to obtain justice by troublesome lawsuits; 
nor to eicercise a severe supervision over the ryots; nor to win 
over opposing Zemindars by bonuses and douceurs. 

It has often asserted by Indigo planters that the 
ryots in Indigo districts arc far better off than the ryots else¬ 
where. Ih bther words that ryots who are compelled to devote 
a large portion of their land to Indigo, an unremunerative 
crop, are far better off than other ryots who devote the whole of 
their land to remunerative production. If this assertion is cor- 

jrict either there must he some , great collateral advantages or else 
ive shall have established an interesting topic of enquiry for po¬ 
litical economists. But it will be sufficient for us to leave theory 
aloqe and to deal with facts. The present high prices of rice, 
jute, sugarcane and other {Productions, have naturally introduce 
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into the (listi’icts where those j^roduch* eve (.nown, fin unpreee^Ient- 
ed degree of prosperity, nrnorig the egi-ic'ultural ojasse^. There 
are cattle in aburidanee in flic cow house ; and scareel}': a ryot 
wiio has )io||a year’s stock of rice iu kIoi c. Let us now turn 
irojn this bright picture where all is iirosperity and content¬ 
ment, and look at the description of one ftuligo district as given 
by a planter himself:— 

“In this conntty, and fspeciully in tin Iiidi^fo District, ;n! hh'.inishnian' 
(’oinos in collisuvu witli petty interests altogether opposed, to European on- 
i^:ri)ri,sc ; every eflbrt is made to place him in a .liiji?,e position, and Jtynts 

.often sot nj) to as.snrrie indepcauient aetibn against iiim, wlio know nut the 
meaning of tiro t.ernr.s, and who ai’o Jittio hotk:)' than slavo.s to tlieir IMalia- 
juna. At present, from the high pi’ioo of cvei-ythiiig, tiit! neoessarios of 
Jilb are procured with difticulty l>y tbo luass rd the peojrle, and a siriali 
'’J’alookdiir or Aiahajuu, wdio sripplies tite ivyoi.j^ with food, so!ii>i*l.j.i:oes eom- 
).)o]s tiiein to act against, the Pi an ter, wh(.i.se ei'op interleros with othirrs 
tluiy wisli tire Ryoi- to gro\v.” 

In one district we see the ryot with bullocks in Ills cowslicd and 
a yeaV’.s stock of rice in his store house ; in tlie other the ryot, 
the growuir of the crop, is dciiendnnt upon money-lenders and 
traders for tlie daily iiece.ssaries of life. How the case may be 
in other Indigo divStricls \yc eannot at the present time pVo- 
lioimce. liut in that di.strict where so large a portion of an In- 
fiigo ryot's laud-, labour and time is devoted to a crop wliicli pro- 
iits him nothing, no collateral advantages apjniar to have couu- 
terlialanced tin; disadvantages. • i 

It is remarkulile too, thaldt is only in well cnltlvetod districts, 
wiiore land iri scarce, that Indigo,is grown, in districts where 
land is plentiful Indigo cultivation is alrao&t nukuowiii. ‘1'he rca- 
sou is, obvious, in a thickly populated district liie ryot cann<|t 
ciifinge. his homestead wlicu lie wishes; land is s.carcc and tlm 
demand for laud is greater than the supply. ,lie l.s moreover 
naturally attached to the, .spot where, his lathcr.s lived and died. 
Under .such' circurasiances, direct necessity will alone drive 
him, from his home, but in newly cultivated districts the case h 
widely difibreut. Kyots are then at a premium, land at a dis¬ 
count. The great aim of the landholders is to induce ryots lo 
set-tle upon their estates; and this they can only effect by treat¬ 
ing them with kitidness, consideration and justice. 1,1’the )ai)d- 
lord attempts oppression, the ryots leave at once, th*y pack up 
their goods and chattels'on their oxen*, and are off. The ,whole 
land is before them, and neighbouring jandidrds are glad 
enough to welcome them. In such estates an oppressive landibrd 
■would be ruined ; tyranny would be downright tnadaess, It is 
to be observed that in such wide wastes of country as/Backer- 
gunge, the Sunderbuns and Dihagepore, which arhrapicUy being 

ISGO. 2 Y 
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brought into cultivation, not a stalk of Indigo is grown as yet. 
'When land is waste and labour scarce, the tenant may be sure ' 
that he will experience from his landlord nothing but consid¬ 
eration, kindness and justice. And certainly he^could never 
be compelled to cultivate a losing crop. 

But we have already said enough to show that there are abuses 
in the system of Indigo planting which it will be for the advan¬ 
tage of all to reform. ' The planter is no less interested in the 
matter than the ryot. The whole system is antiquated and out 
of date. 'Hie Bengal of to-day with its railroads, its telegraphs, 
its improved administration, is not the Bengal of 40 years ago. 
In those feudal times when affrays were of dally, occurrence, 
when the Weak were the prey of the strong, and the law was im¬ 
potent to protect the oppressed against his oppressor, it was na¬ 
tural for the poor and helpless to look out for some powerful 
landlord under the shadow of whose wing they might rise up 
and lie down in pence and safety. Secure Irom aggression from 
without, it was natural too that they should make some return 
for the protection or, to use the accepted phrase, the collateral 
advantages, they enjoyed. The. return demanded by the planter 
was that each ryot should sow a certain proportion of his land 
with Indigo and sell it to the factory at d fixed price. This was 
the collateral advantage tax which each ryot was compelled to 
pay. It is obvious that such a tax can only be tolerated in the 
rudest stages of society, and that those who pay the tax are the 
best judges of the necessity of its continnance. The ryots are of 
opinion that the time for its abolition has arrived. They are 
satisfied with the protection afforded by the law.^ In every di¬ 
vision "there are now police battalions to overawe the strong 
and to protect the weak : and through every district there are 
scattered, Magistrates, at wliose tribunals the poorest man can 
readily obtain redress. -The present therefore seems a most 
favourable opportunity for introducing some salutary reforms 
into the system, and for placing the cultivation of Indigo upon 
a sound and healthy footing. At any rate something must be 
done. However great these collateral advantages may be, the 
ryot in many places lias ceased to appreciate them: while just¬ 
ly or unjustly he complains that the cultivation of Indigo is 
attended ^ith nothing but vexation and loss. We have too high 
an opinion of the good sefese of the English planters to think that 
they would wish the cultivation of Indigo to be carried on by 
dissatisfied and discontented ryots. What good man would 
wish, when riding over his estate, to be met with averted faces 
and gloomy looks; and w^t sacrifices would he not be prepared 
to undergo to see arOund him a thriving, prosperous, grateful 
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and contented peasantry. What immense good would not such 
a man with his Christian knowledge and European civilization 
effect ? And many men of this description there must be among 
80 important a class as the planters of Bengal, It is impossi¬ 
ble that they who are justly celebrated for their open hearted¬ 
ness, their liberality, their courage, their energy, can be deficient 
in the eq ually manly virtues of justice, honesty and truth- Loud as 
have been occasionally the complaints against Indigo planters as a 
body, it is only against the planter in his connection with a par¬ 
ticular system ot cultivating Indigo that their complaints have 
been made. In all other walks of life tiie conduct of tlic planters 
seems correct; they are neither cruel masters nor unjust landlords ; 
they are forward, (at least many of them are forward) in their 
desire to ameliorate the condition of those around them ; they 
distribute medicine to tlie sick and relief to the poor; and with 
no niggard hand they supply coutributions for the support of hos¬ 
pitals and schools. Government officials, while condemning the 
system under which the cultivation of Indigo is carried on, 
almost invariably speak of the planter himself in the language 
of aifection and esteem. One Commissioner, who is deservedly 
beloved by the natives and respected by every one, writes as 
follows. “ Formerly the unwilling ryots w^ere compelled to 
‘ cultivate by the fear ot violence; then it was found better 
* to pay the Zemindar; now it is thought that the Magistrate will 
‘ be cheaper tiuin either'; but I trust no law will ever be pas-sed 
*to increase the profits of Indigo planting by oppressing still 
‘more those who suffer enough already, lliave had many inti- 
* mate and most esteemed friends among the planters, and have 
‘ some still, and 1 like them as a class. 1 know that they do not 
‘ believe that the ryot is unfairly treated, and it was with no 
‘ pleasure that I long ago found myself forced to come to that 
‘'conclusion.” A Magistrate writes;—“'I cannot help thinking 
‘ that the cheap justice at every man's door, which Indigo planters 
‘ are alwayss calling for, would in a short time almost entirely 
‘ destroy the whole present system of cultivation. I most readily 
* however acquit the majority of European planters of any active 
‘ participation in the oppression which goes on under the au- 
^ thority of their names; but they know they must wink at it to 
' a certain extent.” - 

Another Magistrate writes;—“ The general tone of the planter 
^ has improved of late years and the present body contains men 
rof higher principle.” Another Commissioner writes;—“ It is 
‘ the overbearing character of the European which leads him 
‘ to resort to violence to protect his interest in the cultivation 
‘of Indigo, but the peculiar nature of tliat cultivation, hiuro- 

2 Y 3 
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* peans arc cnirarfed ali over the country in agricultural pursuits, 
‘but 1 never heard it said of them that they were more proiiu 
‘ to violence ibau (jther classes/’ Anotlicr Commissioner in an 
ofliclal IcUer ex{)re8scs “ tiie kindest feelings towards many ho¬ 
nourable liidigo jilauters/’ A judge writes ;—“The ryot receives 

* a fair reinmieralion, ho far an the planter hhnst!!/in aware, hut 
‘ it [lasses through so many hands that by the time it reaches the 
‘ party cii titled to it, it Is so shorn of its proportions.” Another 
judge writiis ;—“ I quite .ulinlt that the body of planters contains 
‘ g;entlemou of escelkmf, iii iiiciples and conduct, who would not 
‘ abuse privileges given liunn, but they have generally to entrust 
b tiieir aflairs to a very lieenti nis and UMScriipulousclassofnatives.” 
Another judge writes ;.“ IbiMters, ivho are also ZemintlarH, have 
‘ two things to look to, t'i.rir Indigo and their ryots. These are 
‘ tlie iheu to whom we nniy iouk ro ire real bles.sings to the country, 
‘ for their interest, as j-ropi ietors of the land, makes them carefnl 
‘to protect the ryots, and they eiuniot push indigi) cuhivation to 
‘ a' ruinous extent as regarils the ryots, without sulfering in a 
‘ like degree themselves.” Another Magistrate writes ;—“ 1 he- 
‘ lieve the planters to be a far more enlightcmnl and .superior 
‘ claas of ineu than wcr;;i in e.:iisl.e;u;c when the funner Act was 
* p !.ascd (3d years ugoj.’" 

The testimony of uuvoiliclal wil neaacs is to the s.:mie piir|»ort:. 
The lqllo^yiug is an extract iVom an iiiterestlng work written by 
a gentiomau who is perhaps mure uclcorated I’or his pencil tinm 
Ills qnni. 
\ T'lie fact is that irp to that time, noiv al>out twenty four years 
‘ago, the comiuct of indigo planiers had been pictured in no 
‘ pleasing colors, and in too many in.slanees, no doubt, wiih good 
‘ cause. A very diflerent ediuss.of persons, I believe, were thou 

' ‘ to be found in cluuge of liuUorics trum those generally e.xititing 
‘in the same posliion now, and bad conduct ks always more [iro- 
‘ aiinent than good. lUeuce, as ' 

''Idui evil that men do lives iifha' tiiem, 
The good isi oft iithjrrod with tli,tM<r hones ; 

the worst .side of the picture was the bettor known, and, of 
‘course, far better it sliould be so, or there would he no correc- 
‘ lion. Tiic government inquiry dreiy forth an immmerabie host 

of reports—a mere epitome of which’iialf fills a volume^ 
‘ eon braced not only the conduct of planters, but the questlou of 
‘ the effects which the cultivation of Indigo liad produced on fciie 
‘ interests of the people. These reports expressed a variety of 
‘ opinions ; as touching the planters—preponderating in their 

d Stcata of Kura,! LifV; pftgo 
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‘ i’uvour. On the one hand they were accused of adopting un» 
‘ justifiable means of obtaining, at the siuallest possible cost, all 
‘ ihe Indigo which tlu'iy were capable of inanulaoturing,—of driv- 
* iiig hard bargains wii’n the ryots—of taking advantage of their 
‘ wsints, their v/eakness, or cupidity, and occasionally, when 
‘ necessary, using tbree—or by some means coinjjelling ryots to 
' enter into Indigo engagements ; fo wbich may be added tho 
‘more jusuiiable and bitter corupiaints against the extortions 
‘ and opjjrossion of liie Aanla, or Factory servants. On the other 
‘hand, the planters obtained credit Or being held in much 
‘ esteem hy the natives, -for being coirstaatly called upon to 
‘ arbitruto in div^jutes between reiarivey a;i(i neighbours,— 
" iVf'f’uen'iv div'pensioL'’ medicine to tlie jick—advice to those 
‘ in dhlic.uliv—i'ceniihu v aid to liiose in need on the occasion of 
*'iiiiiuiy eveu'is, which would otiierwiso involve lliem Tor life 
‘ With native njoncy-lcnders,—and for their never-failing aoqines- 
‘ ceuce in the wanis and wistioa of their pour neighbours, and 
‘ thus exadtlng their cirnacter ot the liriti.sh name, and so forth. 
* With reibrojicc to the eiiltivatlou of tiie indigo itseif, the rCjiort 
‘ indicatod that the favor ot aversuin of the natives seemed to 
‘ vary v. i!!\ the locaUiy ; for %vhii,-i: we arc tohl that ‘ instance:, 
‘arc adilaccd l.>v riio (lovernor (Jciicwai in Council, in their Ite- 
“ venue Letter, IsL January 18)50, td great eagerncs.s on the part 
‘of ryots t(> induce phiulefstnsoltieiathoirre.spccTivcneigli- 
‘ bourlioods,■’-■■others elsewhere arc represented as being altogc- 
‘ tiicr averse to it..'"' 

I'iiy above tkoiches gi\,Cj wc think, a very fair picture of the 
character ot tlm MugiLh [dantcr. liis' virtues are ins own, Lis 
iaulls are inherent in the system of which he is the victim. Tiio 
system therefore must iii some respects bo changed, it is ifnpo.s- 
sible to jierpetuate it. it is true that at present it is only in 
.'■omo di.su'ieis tiiat this aversion to Indigo has becii demonstra¬ 
tively .sliowii, but wc may rest as.sured that'if the crop in not a 
remunerative one, the ryot w'ill throw up the cullivatiori as soon 
as lie fcofs that lie can do so with safety. Let us therefore anti¬ 
cipate the crj.sis. It is better by a timely rei'orm to concede a 
little, tlian to be forced eventually to reUmiuish much. Timely 
j-eforms are amicabie urrangtimouts between otie friend and ano¬ 
ther ; late reforms are reluctant ooBceasions wrung from a van¬ 
quished enemy ; the first are made with the wisdom of deIibefa^ 
tion, the latter are made under the excited feelings of injury ’ 
and revenge. In atich a state we know how difficult it is to in¬ 
duce men to listen to the voice of reason. We have seen this 
exem[)lificd in tJie j)re»ent crisi,/. Under the new and temporary 
buiutnary law which makes the breach of contract a misdemea- 
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nour, a number of ryots had been thrown into jail, their houses, 
their property, their cattle, even their ploughs had been sold ; 
their t'amilies had been cast out homeless and beggans upon the 
face of the land ; wives had been separated from their husbands, 
mothers from their sons ; the one was destitute alike of shelter, 
food and clothing, the other had a convict’s shelter, a convict’s 
food, and a convict’s dress. Out of compassion to these unfor¬ 
tunate people the G-overnment directed the Commissioner to pro¬ 
mise them immediate release, and the restoration of all their 
property, on condition that they cultivated according to their 
proved contracts, a certain portion of their land with Indigo for 
the current season only. This offer they unanimously refused, 
and declared that they would die a thousand dcatlis rather than 
cultivate Indigo again. It is this exasperation of feeling which 
blinds men to coase(fuenf;es and which it is most desirable to, 
prevent; and it is in the ])lanter’s power, by a timely concession, 
to prevent it. The grower of rice soils his produceJn the mar¬ 
ket to the buyer of rice, and both are satisfied with the bargain, 
lyiutual interest brings them together ; and neither the Magistrate 
nor the Law are called upon to interfere. It should be the same 
with Indigo. Supply and demand should regulate the price, and 
not the arbitrary dictum of the buyer of tlie plant alone. There 
should be no vexatious interference with the ryot in the growing 
of the crop. “ If the ryot, as it has been justly observed, finds 
‘ that upon certain sorts of land the cultivation of Indigo pays 
'him better tbaii any other; if he finds, when he cultivates In- 
'.di<ro, that he is no less secure from ill treatment than others 
* of his class; and if the native servants of the factory are not 
‘ allowed to harass, so as to disgust him with the business,” all 
difficulties in the way of Indigo cultivation would cease. 
These principles are so natural, so self-evident and so just, 
that we feel sure that every good planter will be ready 
to act upon them. For the solution of our present diffi¬ 
culties we have more confidence in the planter’s good sense 
than in any plan which the. Indigo Commission can devise ; 
and sincerely and earnestly do we hope, that the planter 
will not be wanting to hinaself and expect others to perform for 
him, that which he himself is best able to accomplish. We are 
all deeply interested in seeing the planter safely through the 
present crisis; for it is and ever must be the desire of all classes 
to find English gentlemen settled in the Mofussil in peace and 
prosperity ; the centres of civilization I'rom whence eulighteu- 
inent and knowledge shall radiate standing forth like beacon 
lights to illumine the darkness of a benighted land; an ever 
present exaniple of the wonders which English justice, probity 
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and independence can achieve. Let us aU remerabei* the elo¬ 
quent words of the Colonization Committee, “ every Englishman 
^ should go to India with a deep sense of his responsibility, not only 
^ to those whom he is about to govern, or among whom he is 
‘about to reside, but to his own countrymen whose character 
‘ for firmness, justice and forbearance he is bound constantly, 
‘ zealously and by personal example to maintain.” 
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' IK.-^Minutis on the Beorganiiation of the tndidn Amj/, 
ijy jAMfes OutllAat. rublished in the Bombay Tinm. 

:'v/.Bombay 

The^ a unit in the vast population; in the 
Colonies rii^imeats are' spars distributed; but iu India we 
sue an Eugfish ‘A*^biy of nigh one himdrod Uiousand men wlio 
Qutnum%r /the civil population of Europeans, and are tin? 
maiustay; Of the Government, the second estate in the empire. 
The disciplipe of this Arrrfy, the rule of the few over the many, 
is secured by a moral influence which is too delicate to be 
lieedlessly regulated. Many elements contribute to it, and tlu; 
exclusioh bf due npight impair it, A change in the clas.s of 
rb|gilhen.tal dflicers, might relax the bonds of obedience, or a dif¬ 
ferent class of recruits might counteract the moral agencies 
which now improve the soldier. 

. The events of 1857-58 abolished a native ar^y; but were (hey 
^ jnot pregn with clia'nge.s whieh must alter the (diaracter 
' and mora/f of the 

The ad^iti^^^^ men to the European Army in India, 
the drain of lOjOOO recruits a year to maintain its 

: strength, the increase of ‘the navy and <>f the Home Gairisons, 
■ thb second Irish exodu which is exhaiisting our chief r(»cnutiiig 

. / district, have affected the British labour market seriou.sly, and 
In England, there has been a 

/ : ; Cppsideriible and permanent rise of wages for aM kinds of labor,— 
" ;. and factory, but especially for uiiskilied 

■ 1 improvement has been nearly as 
m of mechanics, and greater in that of rural la- 

t bow doramand more of pljysical comforts, 
;and at any former 

■ . ' ■ ■■ '' ■ ' 

// ^ Ti^cc ^an A wbiCh is replenished by voluntary enlistmeiit 
innst, eitimr-it^ terms, dr accept inferior reernits who may 
be to the iniinences- now exerted on the sdldier, and 

(wlbcn .Alder^' l)y their-example;, ■ 
/stifle the, wholesmme public opimon which has been grad- 

■ ■/'.////:■/■■/: 

, A'ccoi^^gly'the ednditiem of the European spidi^^ 

' Bw' by bit s^orhis ’Witt not now suffice; we most deal with the 
sul^jeiet odmpVcherisiVely; and without prejudices, not' accepting 

"/:'/;/:: /:/:' 
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Doubtless, higher indueemonts must be offered to tlic 
soldier. Shall they be such as to secure only the same class 
of recruits as heretofore, or ought wo to replenish the army 
with a better description of men V Sir J. Outram advocates the 
latter, and would attract to the Army, 1st, the steady, sober, 
moral pf'asauts and artiilcers of Britain; 2udly, the steady, sober, 
moral and intellectual men of a still higher parentage and edu¬ 
cation, but yet of Ij^mble means and uninllucntial conuections. 
ilas Sir James considered bow seriously tins scheme might in¬ 
jure the agriculture, manufactures, and commerce of Eng¬ 
land? Mr. Foiiblauque in 1858 gave the following as the mi¬ 
litary strength and population iii England and France. 

population. 
Military Force (htaiid- \ 

ing Army, only,) 
Proportion of Soldiers to 

Population, 
li 

Positively, Fran<*o has more l.ibourcrs, while the adiautagc to 
England m the mere ratio of 1 soldier to 128 inhabitants, as 
against 1 to y,> in France, is not more than is necessary for the 
workshop of the world. Aforcover, the military force of 220,000 
men is exclusive of the European troops of II, M.’s Indian forces, 
and of the large numbers lu the Navy and lu the mercantile 
marine, wlio are withdrawn from ihc productive forces of tin* 
country. In these circumstances England ought not to weaken 
the right arm of her commercial power. With the lleforni 
question unsettled, she cannot give to the Indian son ice alone 
100,000 -of her industrious peasantry and artisans, retaining, 
instead, the dangerous classes who now enter the Army. J L 
were better to recruit, .still, from the loose population oi' 
the towns and counties, eventually returning a portion to the 
country as good citizens. 

The English Army may surely be restricted to the kind of men 
who have acquired its renown, and to recruits from the class 
which has given us Tom Sayers. As men our soldiers arc unri¬ 
valled ; 111 p/it/siguf they are superior to the French. 'fhe lu- 
‘ fantry, in the steadiness and precision of their fire, the constancy 
^ they display in danger, their calmness in action, the terrible 
* vehemence of their charge with the bayonet, are still the first,’* 
True! their moral state is low, but their moral capabilities are 
high. They have sterling qualities, noble feelings, honest disposh* 
tions, grateful hearts, which should only redouble our efforts 
to reclaim them. AVayfarers in life’s Journey, they were early 

JoM', I860, a 55 

England. 
28,(100,000 

220,000 

1 Soldier to 
128 inhab¬ 

itants, 

trance. 
30,000,000 

378,000 

1 Soldier to 
03 inhab¬ 
itants, 
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beset on tlie road by vicious companions, who corrupting; thdr 
habits of lifCj stripped them of all moral* safeguards, and left 
them half dead. Let us not pass them by for a better class j 
carefally tending them in our Army^ let us rather heal the 
woands of their spirit, pouring in the Oil aud wine of moral in¬ 
fluences on their nature, and eventually sending them back with 
indnstrious habits, disciplined tempers, a strict sense of duty, to 
the peaceful life of citizens. # 

The Capacity of our soldiers for moral triitimg, their suscepti * 
guilty to ameliorating influences, are geueruliy admitted^ yet it 
imky be well to give one or two illustrations. Wc irhall take them 
;frbtti the Griip war, and from that for the suppression 
of the Bengal mutiny; and it will be well to note that blngland 
engaged m the former war with a hastily raised Army which 
ebntained^a large number of recruits. One of Mrs. NightiugaJe’s 
nobie bknd thus writes, Bat whether in the strain of over- 
f work, or the steadj^ fulfilment of our arduous duty, there was 
* one bright ray ever shed over it, one thing that made labor 
‘ light and sweet, and this was the respect, aJfejction aud gratitude 
‘of the men. No words can tell it rightly, lor.it was imbound- 
‘ ed, and as' long as we stayetl among them it never changed. 
‘ Familiar as our presence became to them, though \ye were in 
‘ and out of the' wards day and night, they never forgot the res- 
‘ pect due to our sex and position. Standing by those in bitter 
‘ agony, when the force of old habits is great, or by those in the 
‘ glow of retnrning health, or walking up the wards among orders 
‘ lies and Serjeants, never did a word which could offend a wo- 
‘ man's ear fall upon ours. Even in the barrack yard, passing 
* by the guard room or entrances, w here stood groups of sol- 
‘diers smoking and idling, the moment w^e approached, all 
‘ coarseness was hushed; and this lasted not a week, or a month, 
‘ but the whole of my twelve months’ residence ; and my expe- 
‘ rience is also that of a# my companions.'’ Again;—“ many of 
‘ our patients could not read a \yord, and were delighted when 
‘ we had time to teach them, or to read a few verses those who 
‘ were too weak to hold a book, ot read long for themselves. 
‘ They were grateful too for slates to write sums upon'but 
‘ talkittg of home and by‘gone, days, ^ then of their warlike ad- 
< y^ures in the Grimea, was their chief delight.’' Or listen to the 

of the Lucknow campaign! An oflSxjer who like to 
rest of ms his property behind On the 

JeTacpalioh o^ his arrival td to Aiambagh, 
ahid-:two.;privates,ofthe- Ist Madras; Fusi- 

sih^ articles'.'whic^tohadl#t:dn 
Starting; for'the, i)ilkooshaiii 
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charge of ladies and children of the garrison, hoars be¬ 
fore the troops finally moved out of the entrenchment. ^ It 
was a small thing, Sir,’ said the honest serjeant,'^ reply to the 
earnest thanks of the officer, ‘ to do for you and your gooddady 
who made us tea with her o^rn hands, yes, and brought it to ns 
every day we were on duty near your quarters. And this Sk’^ 
he added, pointing to one of the men, *is an old friend, he' 
knew you at Warley -here .Jack s^^eak up for yourself to the 
gentleman,’ and .Jack promptly answered the summons.; ‘ 
Sir,’ he said, ‘there’s much come and gone since then, but 1 
‘ knowed you the moment I seed you, and 1 told them all itbout ; 
‘you Sir. It’s not every officer. Sir, as brings presents to our 
‘babies, and lifts his hat to our wives—'fiwd ca//.v ma’am. 
‘ She’s gone Sir, she’s gone,’ added the honest fellow, bursting 
a tear from his manly eyes ‘but she minded you to the iasty; 
‘ and the time the Colonel and you stopped your 
‘ give her a lift, poor lass, from the liailway on that wet alter- 
‘ noon.” 

We are .aware of the reverse to this picture, of the dark shadea 
in the soldier’s eliaractef,—of the drunkenness, the debauchery, 
the oaths and execrations, tlm filthiness, which make barrack litb 
repulsive, ''.id pollute its atmosphere, so that men born. to 
•better things, who sometimes enlist in the army, soon, in apiteV 
of theraselvea, imbibe the grossness of their comrades. But we 
distinguish between the true metal which glitters in thc precedihg 
examples and the dross that often overlays it. The one is the, 
gift of God, which, if we will mak,e much of, and cherish, and 
purify, will invigorate our race; the other'is. thp devil’s work 
w'hieh he perfects while we sleep, while w^e neglect in peace 
those brave men •whom we admire in war, but which we could 
remove if only we would do our duty by our defendei’s id an 
honest and wise spirit. ah 

For the grosser vices of oiir soldieryWre in truth the accidents! 
of a joyless existence which we may do much, but as yet have 
done little, to relieve ; of a dreary blank which is diversified ; 
by ho; hopes, no occupations few pleasures save sensual oiks. 
This hopeless unendurabie ennui', this conl'rdhting Of ffiank midda 
with vacancy,—tlie vacant hours of barrack life in the iiif^di^ ;■ 
dim ate of India,—are well worth our attqnfciom , ilYe 
conceivd no state more helpfess, mo^ The 
work> but not the oppprttuiii^ 5 the ability^ iu sotoe^ 
but not the inclmatmn;' the ho^ variously tormedtOd;; 

■: climatej, .ffiy/pnekly-;hdfct,-: by^if pcrspiradoni'by-iBi^ 
'the-': senses'iopprfessedi'ffiy ■ i''dowded.ba’rrackS:;^d^tJmir;S^^ 
tempoc-sdide^mes' iriritatOd:' by; 
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thq physician’s notice,—in fact, the whole man disquieted by 
petty annoyances which tlie rich either escape by their habits, 
or cudiiro through the springiness of minds sustained by hope, 
invigorated by exercise, cheered by pleasant society, or occupied 
by some definite purpose in life. But with the illiterate 
soldier, who has no mental resources, or ambition, or task, whose 
dormant mind subdues not the physical sufferings of the body, 
these petty annoyances make up almost the sum of existence, 
the rest being nearly a blank. What marvel, then, if, in him, 
ennui produce rage, and impotent rage, despair, and despair 
lead to suicide, or to the obliviuu caused by drink! 

This is no imaginary picture : read the following description 
of it by an eyewitness of the scene at Meerut, one oi the finest 
Stations in India. When the hot season set in we were tormeut- 
* cd to death (as it were) with bugs; they wore in our cots by 
* thousands. Very seldom could wc sleep upon our cots at night. 
* We would take our bed and lay it upon the ground, in the 
* open air. This was the only way we could get a bit of rest. 

“ When the day approached, the heat would be so excessive 
^ that no one dare to venture out for fear of being struck by tbo 
* sun. Wc had several killed by aqd in the barracks we 
‘ would he so hot, that it would be torture to be there. Tiie 
* sweat would come through every thing wc had upon us; in fact 
* wc could have nothing on but a thin pair of drawers, with no 
* shiit; and the millions of flies that would be continually tor- 
* menting us would be sufiicient to drive men mad. When get- 
* ting our victuals our plates were black with the flies. We 
‘wore obliged to cat witli <iuc hand and buffet them away with 
‘ the other, I have often heard our men curse their God; and 
* they would get as much money as they could, and then go and 
‘ get so drunk they could not speak. They would often say 
*that was the only wi^'they could have any peace; but I 
* could not see any plepurc in such a way. I have seen men 
* die in this state; and others drown themselves, or shoot them- 
* selves, whilst a number lose their senses and die raving mad i 
* ih fact, half the deaths in this country arc caused by drink. 
* 1 hated the country ; it grow worse and worse every day. The 
* only exercise I could take was to walk two miles every night, 
/after sunset, across the plain. The hot wind was dreadful. 
'* We had several men transported for striking non^eommission- 
* ed officers; and as crime was getting worse in the country, 
Hhe Commander-in-Chief warned the soldiers in a General 
* Ordejp that he should be obliged to carry the military law into 
* execution in full force, if the crime did not cease.” {Four 
Yeari^ Service in India.) Another witness from the ranks, equal* 
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ly trustworthy aiid njore iatelligent, remarks,/^ ft iS absolute 
‘ ly astonishing to soe the eagerness with which 
‘European soldiers in India endeavour to proeure 
‘matter of Avhat description so that it produces insensibility, 
* the sole result sought for.” i- ! . 

As we are anxious to fortify our arguments relating to §ijr J, 
Outram^s recommendations, we. may be excused another illustrk- 
tiou from a different class of poor, that drunkenness, the be|etr 
ting vice of our soldiery, is not a rooted propensity in themi bht 
an accident of their position,, a refuge, like suicide, from external 
evils which, in the soldier’s case, it may be in our power tb r§- 
move. “It has been yauntingly asserted by the^advocates of' 
‘ total abstinence from intoxicating drinks, that 'flip; nrimbers 
‘ become the victims of seduction through intemperance. This 
‘may be true to a very limited extent; but that many fall by 
‘ such means is not borne out By experience. Indeed the testi- 
^ mony of those who have enquired into the subject, proMs tke 
‘contrary—intemperance being the after rtfuye from fhouffM, ^ 
* from the galling, ever presfent sense of shame a,nd degtadatiorj^ ; ; 
‘ even where remorse dr an awakened consciehce is not added; ; 
‘thereto, and, therefore, an after effect generally, anrVbut rare- 
< ly an exciting cause. An eminent writer says, * In all 
‘ the eases brought under my, notice, I have always found that, 

unfortunate women have been-drunkards, but invariably 5e- 
‘ came sO subsequently to their entrance upon a life of prbstitu- 
‘ tion.^’^ {Our Flayttc SpoL) • 

That the drunkenness of the soldier is chiefly a form of despair 
at his lot, of disgust of life, reveals another source of the crime, 
namely the restrictisn on soldiers’ marriages. “ Trofessor Caspaf 
‘ in hia' work on suicide informs us that suicide is much more ire* 
‘ queut in the Prussian army than might be expected, consider- 
‘ iug the innuiiierable improvements which it has undergOtie, 
‘ ‘ Notwithstanding these improvemcms, there is,' says thO Pro- 
‘ fessor ‘ something in the'condition of modern barracks, ia the 
‘ fact that, even at present, the majority of common soldiers 
‘ must remain unmarried, bound neither by the ties Of 
^ nor child, nor home, Which seems calculated to lead to disgust:; 
‘ of life and suicide.”' Mark the words,-‘‘ disgust of 
caused by the restriction of marriages among Prussian sold£^|^^; 
and equally, therefore,: among English sohfiers, for thi^ ; 
that labouring Ciass Who cbnstairtly pidencC an intifoii^ 
between the pifoe cff food; and & 

■ Ja^h'- significant ■■of thhir; ''craving ■. for thehstate 
^ v^ch is honorabfo ia alf foen, and whidb, through 

and ssmetities of home,is doubly prebions to the poor. 
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■ Thus, tlie grossest form of vioe among our soldiers proceeds, 
i^ainly, from external Causes, and while these are in operation 

,we shall only saciidce nobler victims by enlisting a better class 
of recruits. On the other hand if we alleviate tfie condition 
of the soldier, remove the restriction on marriages, and sys¬ 
tematise the means for his improvement, we shall greatly sub¬ 
due, if not extirpate drunkenness, and eiiace the chief blot in a 
soldiery who are unrivalled in the worid. 

We have stayed long at the threshold of our subject, be¬ 
cause it was of the first coijseqnence to determine whether a 

'better class of reef nits than heretofore, must be obtained for 
the army, ;:Xf \vc have successfully shewn that this is unneces¬ 
sary, if ii|||i|liavc proved that tlie^ common soldier must still 
‘ continue* be drawn from the lower orders, and that attention 
‘ should consequently be directed not to having him dn intcUi- 
‘ gent and estimable iadimdual on enlistment^ but to rendering him 
* m afterwards^'' wo shall have less difficulty in dealing with 
one or two suggestions in 8ir J. Outram’s minute, lie pro- 

_ 1; To open to every private of high moral character and 
superior zeal and ability, the opportunity of working his way up 
to the highest of our staff appointments, and to the highest of 
our military rmik and commands. 

^2. To allow sober, steady, intelligent and industrions pri¬ 
vates the dignity of a commission, on lower qualifications than 
those for staff employ, and to employ them in’the various de¬ 
partments as clerks,' but im'der the sonorous appellations of 
“.iAssistaiit Secretaries” or “ Junior Assistaiits to the Adjutant 
general,'’ Quarter Master. General, &c., og as Conductors, but 
uRder .the pcriphrastical titles of “ Junior Sub-x\ssistant Com- 
miaSafies’’and so 

: hold out numerous staff appointment prizes, sneli as 
clerkships in the various'^ civil and military offit^s, in the Tele- 
gj^aphi; in the^P^ the Customs, and Sub-Gonductor- 
shipS^ &c,, to privates non-commissioned officers, as rewards 

combined with inteliedtual impfovetnenti 
t'lte hte be ex|)ected from these meteures are thus 

of thrif vp«^ denied, them in'early youths and the Irard necessities of 
from . kcqhiriug now Wiat they have Set up 

Let 'it be known that in the IndimiX^ocal Force, very 
-are-apriimon woulAlcrp^ tp.;<rir 

oonScibiri'./ 
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<4’ great but undevelopetl capabilities, who pine unJer the galliug coiivic- 
tioa that they are pottering away valuable existence, in unworthy 
of their powers, or who, chafiug'Unclei* the conviciion are dvii^^n to irregu¬ 
lar courses, or seek to ameiid their lot in a foreign land, or devote thenar 
selves to . political agitation, who .would rush to our. recruiting l>^6ts 
were they assiu’ed tluit by hard 'work, and aeidous conduct, and sieadine^, 
they could secure honorable oniploytnent under the Iiniiitn Govornnient,' 
and possibly raise themselves to’the rank of officers and po.sitioa: of gdn* 
tlemen.” . ; ‘ 

We have a word to say on these expected benefits, before exa- 
miniagt the measures from which they are to flow, The lifiow* 
ledge that high educational facilities exist in the Indian Army 
would hot attract many rccriuts. The intelligent who appre- 
ciate such facilities, can obtain thenv in Aieehanioj^ Institutes ■ 
or young men’s classes, without taking the shilling, and roaming 
thousands of miles after the schpolmaster who had gone abroad. 
The illiterate on the other hand do not care for education, the 
thirst for knowledge being art artificial want which education 
itself must create. There remain then, only the many hundred, 
men of lair, education, great conceit, discontented jinood, and 
irregular habits, who with indulgent euphemism are described 
as persons conscious of great but undeveloped papabilities, and , 
of a valuable existence, in which present duty is neglected 
from a longing for pursuits worthy of their powers. Wo %ttb^ ,. 
mit that the Army is better without such, men, and wrtuld 
quickly'get rid of them. 

Of the three suggestions of Sir J. Outram we take exception : 
chiefly to the first, vi?,, the promotion of privates of high mpeal 
cliaracter and, superior zeal, to the highest commandsi,- Mefely 
rare cases of extraordinary merit are not contemplated. The 
qualifications for the reward a^e, it is true, to be suffieientjly . 
high to render it difficuit of attainment; but yet, they alfe to be 
moderate withal, so as to be obtained by the worthy, the able, 
the resolute, the industrious, ; ■ ‘ 

AVe augur ill of apy systematic promotious.of non-corajtnij>siqned 
oflfioors to Commissions ill the English Array. In that Afiny: tlmre 
are two significant facts, viz., the large proportion of agricrtltipfi^lft- ' 
bourers apd militiameni and the preference^ by soldiers tteiBisielyielji 
of a commanding officer yvho maintains proper 
first fact explains the ^tmiig desire of soldiers to be 
ed by gentlemen. This is a true instiueti for t^ 

.^gentlejbaanAs ' the.; jbiest-:type ;:'Gf .hunmfiify;, ■end. fhe;;dea^^ 
commanded in pi^ieience, is neai lo ’ 
the Soyejfeign, the firi^; L 
indicates the petty tyrahfty of ^ 

: ■; d^iplipi^dr;Idb»eiy^ 
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into tlioir hands. It has been well observed, No officers arc so 
* severe, or have so little consideration for the feelings of soldiers, 
* as those who have risen from the ranks,” The bonds of obe¬ 
dience would be snapped by numerous promotions of tliis 
kind. 

Setting heroism against gentle birth, we would promote 
Serjeants to commissions for only distinguished field service, 
coupled with Gdu(‘atioind (jualilications. If the latter be wanting, 
the individual might he promoted to u new grade of Serjeant 
Major, hhrst Class, with treble tlic ordinary pay of the rank, and 
with a place for his name in the Array List. The reward would 
be as substanti<il as an Eusigney, hut far more gratify¬ 
ing : it would not isolate the soldier from his eomrades, while 
giving him liouorablc rank above them. 

Tliosc remarks embrace also the second proposition, viz. the 
gift of unattached Chminiissions to every iion-cominissioncd 
officer who has done thri'c years regimental duty as such, and 
who having gradoated m a Senior Department of Instruction, 
shall pass certain educational tests Wc shall not rightly appre- 
bond the spirit of our military institutions if we convert the Jinny *' 
into a huge grammar school, where the Sovereign, now the 
fountain of rank and honor, will be the distributor of piize Eri- 
signeies to diligent students. Education, or any degree of 
scholarship it an indispensable, should yet give but a secondary, 
claim to advancement. U nattached Commissions like other mili¬ 
tary rewards ought to mark the approbation by (iovorumeut or by 
the Commander-in-Chief,(as representing the Sovereign) of distin- 
guished bravery, or signally faithful and honorable Service. Any of 
these conditions hemg fulfilled, the edueational test might then 
determine the expediency of the promotion in the individual 
case; but if no let it predominate we virtually displace the Sove¬ 
reign by the schoolm<ister, ’ 

A^nd what shall we say to the employmeut of Dnattached 
Ensigns and Lioutenauts, as eleiks and warrant officers but 
under the euphonious titles of Assistant Secretary, Junior Assis¬ 
tant to the Adjutant General, Junior Sub-Assistant Commissary, 
&c. ? Simply that it would be a cruel caricature of our cousins 
in America where servants are helps” and assistants,” and of 
uncoven anted servants who long to see their clerkships ga¬ 
zetted. 

The amiftble weakness, if encouraged, would extend to the 
holders of ^'the numerous staff appointment prizes” for non^ 
Oornmissionod officers and privates, till the Audit Department) 
however skilled in mnemonics, would be puzzled to remembe^ 

' Salary of an Extra Officiating Sub-Deputy Assistant to the 
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Junior Assistant Cotnmissai^ General, At lei^bi e<5We aAny 
icformer, fresh from the pages of Carlyle, uron^ 
monstrous sham, sweeping away the post of Assistant Secro* 
tanes. Junior Assistants, &o.i with the besom of Asst^uo<« 
tion. , 

We would by no means proscribe the appointment > 
commissioned officers to clerkships and higher situationa ih tl)^» 
uncorenanted service. There can be no better outlet from 
ranks for men of education, who, having been forced by misfo#'!, 
tune, or other cause, to enlist, may, by their steadiness, deserU 
advancement suitable to their abilities. But on nomination 
civil employ such men should quit the Army ior ever; for, ay 
a system, we would resezve European clerkships, and othek ' 
nivil appointments, for a class of men In the Army but o| 
oihem; and wo are persuaded that Sir J. Ontram would acquiesce 
% our views. 

tu Bngland and the Colonies the British soldier finds oom<« 
L panionship in the civil population. Friendly chat and simple 
jmleasores in humble homes where he is welcomed^ relieve Itm 
ffuonotony oi barrack life. But m India how difibrent is it f An 
army of eighty thousand Europeans is isolated, sooiaUy> 
amongst milhous If the soldier desire companionship out of 
has regiment he must seek it among a class of natives s||^o 
ensnare him in temptation, and minister to bis vicea 
create a civil society ior lum in India, and must form it from, 
his own class, bis own flesh and blood. The means arc at band*, 
In the Lawrence Asylum and other orphan^ institutions, sol» 
diers’ children receive an education superior to that of many 
subordinate clerks. Without reserving any proportion of an^. 
pointments for them, the policy of nominating them to cleric* 
ships, or other suitable offices, as opportunity offered;^ mighb 
be impressed on aU departments. Their relationships in the ^ 
my, and consequent sympathies, would open their hoinm( to^ 
steady weB^bebaved soldiers at the station, while tUeir uurtiuN|'* 
anjyjmmng could preserve them from the intemperate bar"" 
int^wbiob non-oomnussioned officers are apt to relapse in i 

L tithed stad employments. The soldiers Wpnld appreciate tl 
l^nd prdvision for their offspring, which, yet, wpuln slot bfllM 
SjiKnd than just j for a large number of IhcrS, fimm the 

bition, are perhaps incapable of using the edupational f| 
nfford«d bs onr army sohooU, for quahfymg fbr stf^ 
These wiimld he stirred with an honest i^ide 
fojt their aW «dvaneem,ent, far mpre than for ttewi 

—I- ■■ ^ i ^51 

Thus hhve>^ abowh both 
0 

I 
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cliwf ql ]«crait8 are vaiHi an4 that the means hy which 
attraQt theoa ajro objectionable. We hare done this 

the ho|^e q£ ireamn^ min from visionary prqs)ects. in 
that he may eoneentrate his efforts on the nnmereua 

^i^er improvements for the soldier’s welfme* which he ^ has 
reeeimnended- We offer this plea in catenuation of our 0fee 
j^Msms cm a man to whose worth thousands pay a respect^ 
ftjho|na8«i *n the Minutes before na there is aWndant proof 
hpw Wy he is the soldiers’ friend, an ample cxpUnation why 
J|py love moil, and why, of all the Generals who led armies in the 
Imo tVar, he. only was missed by the soldiers m the dmnei gweh 

l'4th)Hignlander8 m Edinburgh. 
We are now to consider the means of attracting in largo 

a^har* reornits not inferior to the present, and agen' 
wee mr ^making them contented, obedient, sober, industilom, 
me seed'd; good soldiers, and eventually good cirisensi, 

^ ’Uto men to whom we are to adapt our measures, the n 
Mfal pz onr rs^nk and file, must be sought chiefly the agri- 
l^enltnral and working classes, and in that large section of tha 
Mope<^ Mtd idle population which cannot be smd to strictly be* 
tJkmg to either, ana yet partakes, in a measure, of both.” 

Xne motives or causes which prompt them to enlist are 
\f the pressure of temporary d^tress. About two<tbirda 

mohtAined from^this cause. 
1 Temporary Inebriety, thoughtlessness, the folly of yotrth^ 

^ 3,^ XlmnoeHo broila 
A poverty, mislDg from unmitigated idleness, or from dis- 
i)|btk^en for the severe work rei^uired in industrial ocoupa- 

^tless dispositions, unsettled habits, escape from iho 
df ^ t|ip jaw** lienee, the proportion of dissolute, cUsordetiy* 

among our recruits. 
^Imp^led, the recruits come from the three divi^ons of 
M England furnishing more than IreliM 
tland combed, and the last mentioned yieldid||be 

^e«* Owing to the preponderance of the 19114 
meaiprei^ rimhld be i^pted to me Bngruh V 

^wants being on a hi^er scale than the lrishmhn*u 
hate Ming of ^dines^ order^ hpiii 

jEnglijih thaoi *a the Scoteh w Irifh poor, 
liwda^m tt^ourjn^mry* Theihoe|fli 
^ that tno vast majority otf o 1®! 

I * M V) J ;T '1 t K»). iW) I 
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llove for tlip miUtary |>rofeasiott, must be diawljigfi^ ffllti 
condition ^Moh may be mferior to their ateif|i|^ id tbdr 
former state of life; nay» lu tb6 usuenfal cUApwllldklt 
should be superior^ juSt m educated Eurepeiui 
pay in this country than at home or iu the e(doule«» <94 
Unsettled portion ot the worhiug dasses whoSet1re^'tM|i|M 
dian army we should therefore provide advantages euual U 
of the operatives next above them in England. Inosd 
taaes are ^ 

' A .B 4 M«a% AiUl 

2nd. Educational facilities for both parents and children 
8rd. Freedom to marijv. 

f. 4th. Freedom to change their scene of labor, * 

to discover what products will bo remunerative* or by Ulhi^^ 
contrivances labor may be oconOmiaed, and with tbe adminllfNi^^j 
live power to direct different kinds of iabor*^aesigni)ig tU hPK 
workman the task for wMch ho is fitted, ^ t! 

For such arrangements we must modify our antlii 
views of a military organisation, we must malke vividly 
old things arc l^assing away, that as Our industriatUv 
home aro becoming an army of volunteers, so our 
become an organiaed band of labourers. While 
trustful of the working classes, would pot place 
bauds*4^e people, with like suspicion* frowned on atUMm 

ing awny* *he standing army is neing suppiemea 
im^nt oot^s of voluateots, and for the two m Wh I 

r mdusmai poor 
“ " iXimJ 

, 
mm be a 

ned, if the aimy^witho# r 
r »diool fbr miltymJ 
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hives of industry can spare wiili smaller inconvenience than 
any other class, Tn this view the army may bo made an ele¬ 
ment not only of national strength but of our coromeroial power, 
of our moral and social progress. Receiving brass, the army will 
return gold} borrowing &om chil society its thoughtless mombets, 
the infirm of purpose, the Bohemians of the lower orders, it 
will return thoi^ after a while, to civil occupations, as citizens 
trained to industrious habirs, imbued with respect for law 
and order, and animated with loyalty to their Sovereign. Tn 
short, the whirligig of Time has brought its changes; the army 
once regarded as an instrument of despotism, may now be em- 
pl^ed in educating the poor foi tiic suffrage. 

Wo have slightly anticipated the conclusion we aro mming 
"at; but it was expedient to unfold the scope of arguments which 
fnust branch out in many details. 

Education, marriage, hopeful, cheering (because remunera* 
lave) labour, with freedom to leave the army after short service, 
are the subjects which we must now discuss. We give precedence 
to the fiist two because militiuy prejudices are strongest againsl^ 
them (chiefly against the second); but the three aie mutually 
complementary. Knowledge without labour, generates conceit 
and discontent, the weeds we should least desire to see luxuriat¬ 
ing in the army. But applied knowledge, learning in the 
midst of toil, produces humility,—obedience. In working with 
men actively engaged as oursehes, wo see minds superior to 
ours, at least in some respects; so that no man, so engaged, can 
despise his tellows. Toil also, from bring profitable in the de* 
gree that it is tributary to grea^ interests, causes us to feel our 
pwn nothingness, to feel it most when, by education, wc per- 
neivd^ best the insignificance of our woik, and the roagni- 
tilde of the interests which it serves. So again—save with 
Tttfe natures—tlic labour that serves, or produces, or fai^s and 
aalls, and gets gam, lacks a humanizing motive when it Is not 
exerted fpr a family, for the wife, whose desire was turned to her 
hnaband Vrhen the law of labour was imposed on man that he 
Height minieter to her, or for children, whose angels come daily 
from beholding the fapo of their Father in Heaven to breathe a 
messi^e pf love on the bosoms that cherish the little ones. It 
Vie mm earnest about regunontal workshops we will not repress, 
iia Army, the chief humaniaing motives to toil. 

Not years since, in Our Army, the controversy ♦be- 
igo^noe and fcnowlodgo raged high. It was urged that 

^ wnmg senena the mind and unnts men for the use of arms, 
the iotrer clamefi ere more useful and virtu6ua wlmu igUo^ 

P wz sfhl eoldiem more implioit in their obedience, leee dis^d 
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to question the wisdom of their officers, less fitted fo be the 
ringleaders in dibuuutcnt or mutinous conduct^ less obnoxious 
as privates to iiic jealousy oi non'commissioned officers, than 
when educated. More tlmn 200 ;years previously, the ut^uo 
ments on the other side had been summed up by Bacon. ** Eat* 
perience/’ he affirmed, “ doth warrant that both in persons and 
‘ in times, there hath been ^ a meeting and a concurrence In , 
* learning and arms, flourishing and excelling iu the same men 
* and the same ages. For, as for men, there cannot be a betteSr 
' nor the like instance, as of that pair, ^lloxander the (rroat, and 
* Julius Cajsar the Dictator; whereof the one was Aristotle's 
' scholar in philosophy, and the othei was Cicero’s rival in do* 
* queuce; or it any man had talher call for schol irs that were 
* great generals, than generals lliat were great scholars, lei him 
* take Eipaminondas the Theban or Xenophon the Athenian; 
* whereof the one was the first that abated tho power of Sparta 
‘ and tho other was tho firist that made way to the overthrow 

«‘of tho monarchy of Persia, , And this coneuricnco is yet more 
1^1 visible in times than in persons, by how much an age is a 
‘greater object than a man. For both in Egypt, Assyria, Per- 
* sia, Grmcia and Home, tho same times that are inobt renown- 
‘ cd for aims, arc likewise the luo^t renowned for learning, so 
‘ that tho greatest authorS||and philosophers, and the greatest 
‘ captains and governors have lived iu the same ages. Neither 
* can it otherwise be; for as in man tho ripeness of strength 
‘of the body and mmd cometli much about an age, save that tho 
* strength of the body coraeth somewhat the more early, so iu 
‘states, arms and learning, whereof the one coircspondeth 
‘ to the body, tho other to the soul of man, have a con* 
* cuVrenco or near sequence in times. ♦ * « Again, for thnt 
‘ other conceit, that learning should undermine the revcreuco 
‘ Of laws and government, it is asoiiredly a mere depravation and 
‘ calumny, without all shadow of truth. For to say that a blind 
‘ custom of obedience should be a surer obligation than duty 
‘ taught and understood, it is to affirm, that a blind man may 
‘ tread surer by a guide, than a seeing man can by a light And 
‘ it is without all controversy that learning doth make the 

^ minds pf men gentle, generous, amiable, and pliant to ^0<* 
^ * vernment; whereas ignorance makes them churlish, thwat^ 

‘ aqd mutinous j and the evidence of time doth clear thla 
^sertion, considering that the most barbarous, rmb, andtm^ 
^ learned times have been most subject to tumults, mirionS»ind 
* ctoges.*' The evidence of later times, also, eoupM 
instances with these wise saws. The result" says yhlhibem,, 
h bis Historj? o( Scotland/* of ednoating the people! 
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* landt Ims not a greati'r iiksomcness under a lowly cou- 
* dlitton, as mighty perhaps, be expected, but a greater po ver 
* oi enduring it^not a habit of insubordination to those placed 

* by Providence in superior stations, but a tramtuil sense of tiie 
* propriety of a gradation ol ranks.” And, observed the Quar- 
My Hevkw in lft46, **how stand our scientilio corps, iu 
* regard to intelligence and correct behaviour? We answer 
' that nothing in all the world can surpass them. As rei^ards 
* general inteUigeucc, it is greater aijid more universally diHused 
* among these corps than in an equal number of persons belong* 
* ing to the same station of life, seek for them in what part of 
‘'Bngiaad you may. * * The non-commissioned officers and 
* privates ot the regiments of Sappers aud Koyal Artillery con- 
’^atitute, we may venture to assei t, the must rospeetable body 
* of men in the British Army. Exceptions of course occur, and 
* on the score, of morals they are more numerous than could be 
wished'but there, not less than with reference to iutellect> 

* the rule is in tho men’s favor.” Lastly, tlio advocates of *, 
©dnoation pressed their opponents wijih the dilemma that igno4J^' 
rauoe when idle iiuds refuge in drunkenness, while a usual 
form of ills activity is crime. 

And so knowledge triumphed as we see in tho Army schools $ 
hut tho small expcndituio on ^oso sciiools commemorates 
also the obstinacy ol the oonllict—^nly to renew it perhaps in a 

' dtilbreat arena liom that oi argument. 
The results, heretofore, of Army education, have been am- 

b^Ueus; having confirmed, partly the fears, and some of the 
nkpeotations wMoh are stated iu tho preceding argument. If 

’ dX'nnkenness has slightly abated, and soldiers are more humaniz* 
^40 moie suscoptible to wounds of the spirit which 

mfi Wdest to bear. Wa have a lair exterioi, in improved 
Iw^oks, hotter rations, more varied amusements, for the sol¬ 
di^, These ought we to have done, but is there not a great 

mpre important far, which we have left undone ? Are no 
fee&gs of diaoontent and sedition rankling below the smooth 
in^rfaco f Ope, who is ** not of those who enter the Army with 
^ at baa obaraoter, and leave it with a worse,’* thus speaks j ** I 
♦sejNrad aa a private in the first corps in tho profesrioa; apt te'j 
'' rery lengthened period truly, but sufliciently Itmg wx 
^ with its general managemeut, atid to aiuw 

munagemont of other branohei of the 
^ Wablishment, less favored than itself* | hadanfny 
7 otetunities of gaining informatlQn with regedi to tbe geiaepi 

of a sewr*s life, and I made it mv business to slik 
* 1 t4l yon there is not a more nwbpiiy# to e toe 
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^ iliscontenicd cksa in tliis iifland than that trbicth goes tu 
* mako up the ranks of tlio JUritish Array, flow oouid it be 
* otherwise? There is nu use in hoodwinkiut; the fact | for though 
* you know it not, the conversation of the barrack rhoitoiBi tfiSh- 
*out an exception, is neither complimentary to 
* in the concrete, nor suggestive of a continmty of forbemrattCC^ 
* but it revolutionary in the extreme. *■ * It is a bold 
* sertion to make, that the inslit ntion upon which we dep^d 
‘ lor protection is revolutionary at heait;—but there i<i a COm« 
‘ fort in the conviction that there is a \s ide difference betweC!!! 
* what is inborn, and that which is merely superinduced,--" 
* between the spirit which would subveit older Irom a delight 

' ^ in anarchy, and the spirit which would seek but justice*” 
The extent of this feeling may be exaggerated, but there h 

’ rbason to believe that it exists, and the fact is of serious signid** 
canoe; for progress, either in virtue or vice, is a law of our 
naturewe are not the same, but either better or worse,every 

|wear that we live. Hence this diseoutent will 8[>rcad, unless 
ptioountercd by moral agencies as subtle as itself, but moire 
^tent, just, and virtuous, —will spread from the educated, in 
the ranks, to the uneducated who i occive evil impressions from 

^ their comrades because they are inaccessible, through Ignorance, 
^ to moral suasion by their omcers. 

To Kngland this is more than a military question; it affects hei*" 
social state and polity, for discontent m the Army would breed 
sedition in the country, The Army Service Act ol 1847, limited 
the infantry soldier’s engagement to ten years, with two years** 
extra service if required by the State. The 0rst contraote 
under the Act expired only in 1859, and now, largo numbers 
will b6 annually discharged. As yet, only thoir passage home had 
troubled the financier j—but it they return to civil life soured * 
in temper,, embittered against their rulers, unfitted^ 
,industry, confirmed idlers, steeped in immorality, great wUl bsi ‘ 

\ the anxiety of the statesman. This tide of discontent 
Sf stream of sedition, this current of immorality, steadily settiug ill' 

from the Army, would wear away the foundations ofisociSt)'. ’i | 
f What is the remedy? Shall we stay oi^ihand,--•witltdtatfi 

[r JiSim the contest,—confess that Bacon was wrong—restore 
' ®gn of ignoranoe ? We cannot do it if we would—we ijovyfjj 

encounter the forces of evil, or they will destri^ Us where fp 
stMSd; ,Drunkenness and crime, twin bom of iguc|||M%^|||i| 
more terrible Uian discontent, would be uumansgsftbll^ 
dr«d tetsand lihiropeen solders among the 

populadQii* Tbis mass if dulled to iiMeidopw 
igaeiuttee wlU be nuwleldy i but if it be ieetiuot witk 11% 
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, g0tioO) and virtue, its injpuls>eb will re'^pond to ^1)0 motives of 
oommoudcis, rendering to theui a willing obedience. In war, 
said Napoleon, the moral toroo is to the physical as ihree to one. 

Hut how is it that our Aimy Schools have not verified tho 
aplioiisius of Bacon, have failed to teach our soldieis the lesson 
in which Our well ordered citizens have pioved apt scholars, vi/., 
in whatever state of life they are, therewith to be content ? 
The question is best answered b} another; have we who miss 
Bacon’s conclusion acted on his premiss, that duty tavght md 
nnd^rstoody^ is ”a surer obligation than a blind custom of 
obediencehave we, so quick to fcai if the soldier be not 
contqpt, been prompt to alleviate the eiicuinstauces of that 
state of Ufe in which with &tiong natural affections ho is to be con-s 
tent? 

The following statistics of aimy education in 1858 do not 
meet Bacon’s requiremeui of “ duty taught and understood.” 

O 

.1 

'Ktitherreadnor I 
write i 

Head, but can* \ 
not wite, 011 

' bardy unite ( 
tbeir anuei } 

Road and unfe 
Mem of Bupenur | 

. education i 

lufj. Caviy Artillj RoglDIfl. Total. 

27,757 l,zn 4,548 51* 33,589 

2'?,‘380 S,501 4,147 54 36,088-68,677 

CO.ODl 10,159 U,9'i7 3,255 87,662 i 

4,150 951 379 488 6,968 - 93,680 

15,044 1,30 084 S2 yi 3,848 1,62,8071. ,62,307 

The figures are not cheering. More than two-fifths cannot 
write, and moie llidu a filth cannot even read. The 36,088 who 
oan read but egnuoi write, consist, peil^aps, of men who bavo 
lergotten all save the letteis they learnt before enlistment, or 
bemre dismissal fiom dull. 'With this imperfect education they 
Cjtnnot think connectedly on follow an argument. They receive 
ijOiplicitly what they see in print. Heading is but an additional 
Ot'gan fut conveyin,^ to their untutored reason the perceptions 
of other minds, and for transmitting through them, to those who 
cannot road, the seditious teachings of the agitator ogainst class 
distipotion^ 

3^0^ in the next superior class, viz., in the 8?,6(J2 wbu osfl 
yoad apd write, have we the assurance of an educatiop thsl 
humanizes, Oompriking all the nou-commisuoned oncers in tihe 
Amy^f j|^ tne candidates for that rank, the scholars!^ of this 

^nla^ ^HPy consists, it is ^to be feared, ip the atdlity w a 
legible manuscript, write correctly from diotatioR» end anpW the 

y ruip^of il-ithmetiioNf^^ , I 
ycsaiti what we ehould expect &om ti;ie fthess 
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of the regimental scliooltnaster to impart a higher adiolarship, 
and Iroiu the ample lei'.uie (which holdiet'*, anxioua to improve 
theinselvpi^, eouUl convert into the learned leisure) of botracklifo. 
They dejiotc tlie want of incentives to study which abound iu civil 
life. With less leisure, but the like instruction, the Ij^onring 
<'lab&e8 that enjoy equal physical comforts with our soldiers, are 
better informed, and have a stronger desire to improve thcm- 
sohes. 

In our common life, the incitements to study are various, but 
they may be summed up in one word, opinion; the opinion, of 
parents, wlien we are young,—of the elder boys, whom 
we emulate as we grow older,—of our teacher, at all times,—of 
educated women who give to the soeiety in which wc breathe 
our adult life, the grace and refinement of literary culture, In 
all these cases the motive is ennobliug, being unselfish, or other¬ 
wise addressed to our better nature, which, thus evoked, lifts 
us, step by step, into s) mpathy with the good and peat, till 
we love knowledge for its own sake. But none of these mo- 
Ines are present to the soldier. He is instructed when an adult, 
and by a Bchoolmaster fiom his own clasb, for a btato of life in 
which, generally, the women arc either illiterate or have been 
educated above their station. His only inducements are pro¬ 
motion to non-commisoioned officer, or to detached employ. The 
latter is of little moral benefit, because the cramming for a situa¬ 
tion, as in our native bchools, brings little of morm discipline; 
while both inducements embarrass tlic schoolmaster who is de¬ 
prived of hib prineijial means of forming character, when his 
best students arc drafted to staff employ, or, as non-commission¬ 
ed officers, arc obliged to keep aloof from pi ivutes. 

We have endeavoured to strip Army }*Mucation as it is, of 
any groat pretensions to moral influence, because error on this 
point would be a fatal delusion. Shams,may be tolerated iu our 
artificial society, or to a bmall extent in our civil polity; but 
their prevalence in the Army would onlyi conceal the brewing 
oi heUish ingredientb into a mixture which may enervate OUr 
military strength, and ultimately destroy our naliooal life. 

At the same time wc shall fail tp discover or appreciate tkn 
true remedies unless wo hold educaUon to be of the some itn** 
portance as the Articles of War, in maintaining the disckiliun 
and morale of the Army, With such a conviction* the autib^** 
ties might consider the expediency of 1 at, a superior ckss of A^f 
Schoolmasters, 2nd, moral and material inducements to 
dier, to be educated. ^ » 

'*'^8 instructor of youth, and in the mere pdwer ai 
particular stupes to soldiers, out sch0l|E^^ 

J0N», X860. 
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imrftbloj; but tbeiir moval influence over adult pupilslif the cinse 
from which they thetuselves were taken must be weak. We 
a^e this exemplifled in parallel cases. The discipline in a class, 
generally suflers under a master who may have been promoted 
to it flenna the highest form in the same school; and again, no 
< offioers are so severe, or have so little consideration for the feel*- 
* ings of soldiers, as those who have risen from the ranks.” But 
when an educated gentleman, whether teacher or clergyman, is 
brought into intimate converse with the minds of our rough 
sdld)ery» there is much in the contact of his civilisation with 
their untutored natures, to interest his imagination, awaken his 
sympathy* excite his respect for traits of character, or for qualities 
QU hearth in which our roflnement is deficient, to produce, in 
£ac^ an enthusiasm for the soldier’s welfare which can rarely 
animate another teacher from whom the moral problems, so 
faecinaUng to the one, are concealed by the force of habit. ^ 

We do not, therefore, disparage the trained schoolmasters in 
recommending a superior class of teachers. We need both; the 
one for a primary, the other for a senior school, ]n each i^gi* 
ment Nay* we have no choice in the matter unless we inter¬ 
mit OUT educational efforts for some years. The demands of 
fifty or sixty additional European corps, and of schools in the 
hills* for soldiers* children, will far exceed the supidy of trained 
teachers, of the present class; but a higher order of men, on the 
pay and allowances, and with the rank, of regimental pay¬ 
masters or quartermasters, could be readily obtained. The 
need for such men to assist, also, the studies of officers who may 
be candidates for staff employ, is obvious. 

, We have adverted to schools in the hills for soldiers* children. 
Oa this subject we would cite the opinion of Br. Julius def* 
freye* which might be supported by an array of authorities. 
** The children of the soldiery of European blood, if retained in 
* ought all of them to be reared on the Himalaya^ Neil- 
'gbetry* and similar hills, affording elevations not under five 
^Utonpand. and, where available, o t six or seven thousand feet. ^ 
* children might be brought down once a year, during thb * 
* two coyest months, to vi^t tbmr parents. * * Few children 
* of pure English blood can be reared in the plains of India* and 
^of few the medority have constitutions which might cause 
^th«ln to envy tite lot of those who die in their &Udhood« 
* The morbdi^ of barrack children is appalling, eipechdly in 

montlTs of June* September* and October. At Cawnpote 
twenty to«,tH)'ty Imve died In one month. In shell the 

* sbld^ leave no descendants of unmixed bloods Of tile hwf 
iwoii oPsohHerfl who have gone out to In^* where are hH 
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•their legitimate deeceudants of pure English Wood, who 
* this time would have muitiplied into a numerous pOpulAtiou if 
* born in Now Zealand, Canada, or Oregon ? • * Xtet D^riys 
* oi feeble voices from little graves, scattered through indm’s 
* arid plains, supply the melancholy unswer * bere.^” Moreotor, 
the dearness of necessaries miikes it difficult for tho soldier iu f 
regimont to provide sufficient food icom his child’^s subsiotehoo 
allowance of Lis. 2-8 a month. 

Oirls entering their siath, and boys their seventh year, mi|^t, 
be sent to tho hill schools, being till then instrtlctcu, or rathor» 
amusod, in regimental infant Spools; for we would keep the 
children, for those early years, in thair corps, that, non AHffli 
ted angelit they may shed around them, the innocence of 
happy natures, a fragrance that shall remain even after they 
go to their new home in the mountains, carrying with thecn 
luring thoughts of their parents, and tender memories of the 
toil, the hardships, and (for the future, let us hope) the cheerful- 
ness, withal, of their humble homes. 

But in these hill schools a stringent rule should restrain en^ 
thusiastic tcacliers, on one point, though their zeal be allowed 
free course in other directions. The girls siiuuld not be eduoai«< 
ed above the standard of reglmonul schools. In common life» 
boys* schools e^cccl those fur girls. This is as it should be^ 
though many complaia of it; for woman’s position in society is 
not independent but derived, not’self-sustained, but suppotted 
by the arm of a father, liusband, or brother. If that arm 
bo struck down by tho dispensations of Providence she may 
have a heart'Wearying struggle for Ufe^r, if it be withdrawa 
for her misconduct, she sinks into shamu and disgrace such aa' 
self-sustained man does not ^ incur for greater guilt. Thus de¬ 
pendant on man, sympathy with his better nature is the atmcHh* 
phere in which her soul cxcrusSs itself in goodness ; while hmr . 
moraljzrowtli is stunted, her sweet unselfish spirit perverted, ' 
the fiSnt of her natural affections dried up, if to separatioii 
from parents be added an education above theirs, and thafi i 
of respected friends, causing her thoughts not to be as tfarir 
thoughts, her people not to bo as their people, and, we mast add, 
her tiod, worshipped with a cold heart, not to be as their Gkri, 
unless a happy marriage provide for her a merciful escape. Irdwi 
this inverrion of the order of nature, in which she loves 
and cares not muiffi to appreciate, the parents who begot fcidir,) 
tfho shfferbd for her, ahd wno support her. ^ ^ 

BgL these reasons, pad the doctors, girls in the hiB aribeola 
riiW retiirn in their twelfth or thirtoenth year to finhli 
education in Wr corps, vhlch would (toatoin tour s^toWft, 
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a> Scnidr and a Primary Department for soldiers, an Infant 
aebool, and a superior Grammar school for girls. From this oe*i" 
tre, in^uences should radiato to improve the soldiery. Are they 
encouraged now to see the Infant school at work ? Tlio sight, 
in some at least, might stit deep emotions, causing their Ix^arts 
tko vibrate with slrango harmonics that could only find expres¬ 
sion in a purer life. Or again, girls from the hill schools, grown 
in the second genciation to mothers, would, with their dauah* 
ters, and a train of* old and young from the rogimout, fieiiuent 
the lecture ana the concert room. Thus might gentle iniluen - 
ces steal over the pupils m our adult schools, inducing tlnmi to 
prize for its own sake the knowledge which receive'' an intelli¬ 
gent appreciation from then lair ones. And “ Hope, the charm¬ 
er, Ungers still behindwe would iuvokc licr aid by short- 
emng oy two years the period for discharge> to well-behaved 
soldiers of a certain degree of scholarship. 

Substantial inducements to educate hiiusclf, might ah'O be 
provided for the soldier. Well-behaved men m aregimenl arc 
distinguished by good conduct badges and suiierior pay; wo 
advocate a like, if not a superior distinction, additional to good 
conduct revrards, fur the well-behaved scholar. An ixtrapay 
of 2 rupees a month for a limited number of privates, including all 
lance corporals, of 3 rupees for corporals, and of 6 rupees for 
Serjeants, in addition to pay while serving in the regiment, and 
to pension on discharge, might be allowed for three degrees of 
scholarship, but to those only who continue with their corps. 
A ribbon or a ihodal,^ be worn, conspicpously, by the possessor, 
should aocompany tlic reward. It would mark his intellectual 
superiority among his compeers, would, unlike the degrees of 
the Calcutta University, testify «lso to moral character, and 
would be his passport to the* society that may ho formed by the 
systeipatic employment of soluiora* children in subordinate civil 
OdioOs, In their humble sphere, the soldiery would re^ud the 
distinction with the same feeling that degrees in Euglisn Uni¬ 
versities are regtwded by the rioher classes. The rewards would 
also strengthen the hands of the schoolmaster; his best 8tu<* 
dents, no longer^4<^ortmg'him for staff employe would remain 
to improve their own character in the responsible trusts of nout 
commissioned oSleers, to esenrplify the benefits of education, 
to di^se a taste for reading, and to abate the galling tyranny, 
or to ettj^presB the foul, contaminating language, of ig^jorant non** 
commissionod officers. ** But although there was mwch order 
* and regularity in a military point of view, among the old * 

' * their conduct in other re^cote was frequently abomm^lCi 
*apdthrit^|iiu%uiige of so foul a character, as almost to mahe 
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' my blood curdle and my flesh <)reep when I recall ij. lu many 
‘instances the lips of serjeaht and private teemedf alike with 
* pollution, and their horrible oaths and execrations, coupled 
‘ with expressions of obscenit;^, pained my ears tenfold more 
* than the shrill screaming or the troops of jackalls that came 
* nightly from the graves and tombs, to prey n[)ou the offal of the 
‘ camp. Still, strange as it may seem, I soon became habituat** 
‘ ed to all this, and their language grev\r daily less and less dflfba*- 
*sive, from constantly heating it, until finally 1 begun to ini'" 
‘ bibe the grossuess of those around me in sj)ite of myself. Such 
‘is the baneful influence of example.” and Barrack 
Life.) 

We disregard the objection that the non-commissioned staff 
of departments ivould suffer by our keeping the best men 
with their regiments. The Army must.not be sacrificed to the 
sta^ whose sole purpose is to maintain the discipline and morale 
of tiic Army. Moreover, the minor departmental stutt* in ([ues- 
tion, might be advantageously recruited from the hill schools for 
soldiers’ children, a measure which would go far to chock waste, 
extravagance, and peculation, in the lower grades of the Public' 
Works and Army Commissariat Departments. 

But our Educational measures will be defective without a 
Music Glass. It could be easily formed under tho licgimeutnl 
Bandmaster. The population from which our recruits are drawn, 
have evinced a decided taste for music, and we should turn the 
feeling to account in the education of adults. The facts and 
argumentaon this subject, are, however, best stated in tho words 
of the Bev. E. D. Maurice. “ Of all experiments in English 
‘ education, beyond comparison the most successful has been that 
‘ for iffudng a knowledge of music, and a love of music, amoug 
* our people. The Mechanics’ institutes have attracted a fewnaen 
‘ here and there, and those generally not mechanics; the classes 
‘ of Bljlpullkh have brought thousands togetlier, of both sexes/ 
* in lioRon and in every part of England. Every order, down 
‘to the lowest, has felt the impulse. * * There have been in*. 
‘ dicatiohs in various quarters that a craving both for instrumen- 
^ tal imd ^ocal music has been awakened among moohanics itt' 
‘iondon and the provinces; which 1 believe we oimJ^V 
'to Obhsider as distinctly providential. Fow persons have 

M Ibau I have; few, from 
f knoriinot ^ the whM^;M^ti, would be more inclined to 

not to oonfoss that 
■' have yot come imder oit 

mid their incottmito^ 
to be refledtod o% ‘ llttsio' 
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* will never, surely, occupy the most conspicuous place in any good 
* scheme of education. !But if it has taken stronger hold of those 
* whom we desire to educate, than any other study has done, 
* especially if it has laid hold of them when we thought that 
* any other study was more in agreement with their previous 
* tastes and habits of mind, there must be something in it which 
*may help os to understand what is needed iu all studios, some- 
* thing which may deepen and widen our thoughts respectiug 
* the nature of education itself. ^ *Xo understand this ques- 
* tion rightly, you must put yourselves in the place, not exactly 
* of some utterly dull and incapable listener like myself, but, of 
(some simple clown, all whose work has been of the roughest ‘ 
* kind, but who has had a father and mother, perhaps a wife and 
* children, and who possesses the strange power which it has 
*!hever occurred to him to think about, of recollecting that winch 
^has been in his own life, of anticqiating that which shdl be^ 
* Yery strange 1 This clown is a creature that looks before and 
* after. All the economy of his existence is adapted to one pos- 
* sessing these faculties; he is descended from those who are iu 
* their graves; those are climbing his knees who will be play- 
' ing or working on this earth when lie is in his grave. I can- 
^not tell yrhat these strange sounds, so unlike the ordinary 
^discourse whidi he hears when talking about the weather, 
*or buying and selling in the market, mean to him; but I 
* am quiet sure it has’ something to do with these memories^ 
* and hopes, and fears of his; dial it joins itself to a number 
* of vague feelings which he has had about other days, aud 
* about faces which he has seen and hands which he has press- 
*ed} that it gives them a kind of distinctness which they 
*had not before. I cannot explain how this comes to pass, 
‘^aud X am sure he could uut. The music speaks to something 
* within him which the ordinary language does not speak to, 
'something, more near to his own very self, touchi|||r wkes 
* which that language does not reach, and making themWbrate.” 
The memory and nope, which the music stirs within him^ 
** tkis memory, which the ancients called the mother of arts, 
' Usay not be that, but a very vulgar, simple thing, which we can 
* all define aud understand; this Hope, with whi^ not only 
* the bloom but the substance of our being seems to be invdlv^U* 
' when it is submitted to a Satisfactory analysie, cb^ink into 
'a v^ obvious, intelligible, unmarvelious ^uaSity. BotTifitt 
,',not speaking of either in this refined state; X anilipeaking of 
* them as they rise in the heart of a day iabodrer. to ]i|m wey 
^nre wonderful, and the music which mingles so cuplouSly and 
* jntricB^ely with them is wpndeyfui also. Xt dephd A 
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* suppose, very much upon the case of those who pt*0vld4 it for 
* him, whether it shall awaken only some slight aota monut&tary 
'titillation of pleasure, or the deepest and most eaergetio 
‘ thoughts; whether it shall be impressed into the scrrioe'oi hla 
'ordinary habits of thinking, and acting and receive its ahftpo 
' and hue from them, or snail be instrumental in raising themi 
'and giving them a nobler form and brighter coloring; wmtlisr 
'it shml be the vision of an occasional luxury which the rich ttifm 
* may enjoy to surfeiting—he only at rare intcrvalt.—o** whti- 
' ther it shall speak to him of a divine order which was before 
‘ the discords ot earth began, which works on in the midst of 
* them, and into which tlie pure of heart, who prefer their hu- 
'man heritage to any other, may freely enter, yet, even the 
'vulgarest streef'musio is an education to the hearts of thojle 
* who stand ajt the doois of pestilential dwellings to listen to it. 
'Till that day which shall unseal ail pent-up words and reveal 
' the secrets of all hearts, it may not bo known what thoughts 
‘ have been stirred up in human spirits by sounds that fell utter* 
* ly dead upon our cars; what authentic tidings of invisible thinge 
'came to them through those channels when other avenues seemed 
* to be closed; what awakenings of conscience, what aspiration*) 
'after truths never yet perceived, what search for treasures that 
'had been lost.” What pulsations, throbbings, beginnings, of » , 
higher life, which with the vivifjing influences of education may 
renovate the whole man. 1 have only justified the musical 
* education on the ground that it arouses men, shut up in the 
* dreariest mechanical emploympts, even sunk in moral debase- 
' ment, to a feeling of Uieir spiritual existencp, to tlio conscious* 
' ness of belonging to another economy than that which is con* 
* versant with the making or selling of commodities.” 

In showing the benign influences, on both married and single, 
which may radiate from soldiers* families, ire have advanced, 
by onAtep, our argument for soldiers* marriagen But ti|Mr 
subjeotnas a wider range. In the words of Sir C. NaplUp, 
" it affects the health, morality, and strength of our Army in 
' various ways, such as desertion, population, and other pointe*” 
It affects the stamina, both physical and mo^, Of our worfciSg 
classes, and our people,—the temper of a nation that to be con¬ 
tented must be virtuous,—the propagating or the spawning 
power, which is the mflitary, the nar^, the commerdal, thet^dONili 
niainff power, of the British race. 

TlS Army withdraws from, civil society nigh 800,006 matt, 
and prohibits an, except a small percentage, from mi^rryihg. 
Tho natursl proportion of females to males does not howev^ odS* 
form tc the mdiiary code, Snd surplus females are driven to 
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jirostitution, M’ho aa aoldicra’ wives might have kept <heir liua- 
banda aobov, and brought up a robust offspring. But Ibcae 
victims of our Army system unconsciously inflict on it a just 
retribution. By demoralizing the i)oor, and sowing the seeds 
of disease among our labouring classes^ and in our reoruiting 
depots, they debase the progeny of the nation, and swell the 
invaliding rolls of the Army, and will gradually become 
the moans of sending to it recruits worse tempered, because 
worse favored, than the strong stalwart men who gained its 
reputation for prowess. The mass of evil must grow too in 
volume as it rolls. The boldiers annually discharged will in¬ 
crease the wages of prostitution, and consequently its num¬ 
bers t men who in the Army wore permitted to be incontinent, 
rather than to marry, oaunot, n lieu confirmed in vice, prefer 
the holy estate of matrimony. Those are not mei;c conjectures, 
facts support our views. Let us view them first where we cau 
regard them without prejudice, \jz. among the French. In the 
high ratio of soldiers to the working po})ulntiQn, in the large 
numbers that are drawn to the army, only to return after a term 
of years, with unsettled habits, to civil society, the English and 
French Armies now closely resemble one another;—if the cons¬ 
cription create a difierence it is in favor of the French Army, 

, where the mixture of all clas'^cs in the ranks, gives a restraining 
i4nfiuenee to the educated over the ignorant. The standard 

height of recruits has been greatly lowered in the French 
Army, for the population is being exiiausted by two causes, vi*. 
the conscription which prevents marriages and a feeling in 
J^ench socjety which works out the same results as prostitu¬ 
tion, and the restriction on marriages. “ The massacres of the 
* j^st lievolution, an<l the wars of Napoleon, may sullieiently 
'accognt for the diminution of tho French population up to a 
‘redent date, but a new cause is now in oporation, tending 
‘pqwerfttllysto the same result. The old frugalitj|||^ tho 
‘TOnch ass been banished by the present auoluxury 
‘ and extravagance are now tho prevailing habit. Saving and 
< hoarding are at on end, and people live up to their means, if 
* not beyond tbeir weans. Ono prudence only is observable, 
‘ and that is, in avoiding the charges incidental to a number of 
‘ f^hildren. The saying so common in England ‘ where Heaven 

!«' sende mdutlis it sends meat’ is unknown in France, and the 
^number of mou^s to be fed is a^usted strictly to the means 
*ltf ioeding them. A husband and wim have one or two children, 

none at all, as The T^mee observes, according to their 
^Meas of wha^ they can afford, Of course then, in proportion 
* to the enlarged expenditure for objects bf luxury and show is 
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^ the circumscribed space for the nursery, * • Every tbipfj 
* cannot be atfbrded. A choice must be madc» and we see what 
* it is. The preferred issue of the French couple are their Own 
‘favourite pleasujres, dress, e<iuipage8, good living, gambling. 
‘ Children would narrow the means for these enjoyments, at* 
‘ leave for them no means wliatovor, therefore children are not 
‘ born to curtail their parents^ plehaures, and the want of them 
‘ is not felt where all is grown to the gratification of vanity 
‘ and the senses. * * The evil is not confined to the wealthy 
‘classes; it descends thiough all classes with the modification 
‘ of circumstances. The hhopkepj)er and his wife, the artt;$an 
‘and his wife, are all foi the %aiutics and enjoymcnia within 
'their reach as much as the nulhouaiio and his wife. The oCt 
‘ cupation for thi thoughts, whu li politics once pio\ided being 
* gone, the general puisuit now is plcasuie, and tlie means m 
‘obtaining it by hool#oi by trook, genoially on the miry field 
‘ of the Bourse. Jn such a state of things there must be a 
* tendency to evciy sort ot dcgeneiacy, moral and physical; and 
* We may e\pect to sec the Fi each nation, undtr the sway ojf 
‘its piesent intcn-^ely sclfi&h vices, dwindling moie than under 
* the guillotine of the Teriousts or the desultory wars of the first 
* Napoleon. Her declining population is the reproachful record 
‘ against her.” 

For involving England in a like reproach, there is no sum 
means than piostitution, the correlative of an enforced eclibacfy 
in the Army. Let us consider the facts. In England and 
Wales there were about 450,000 abandoned unfortunates, and 
among them a largo class of widows and others, of whom a well 
informed author!^ says;—They often'havo to seek a mainte- 
* nance for helpless orphans, or if the wives of soldiers, by the 
‘ unnatural rules of the service separated from their husbands, 
‘ they are left to struggle with abject poverty, suffering with 
* their offspring, privations heart-rendin J to contemjplato, their 
‘ anticipations still, and ever, wretchedness, their only hope the 
‘ grave.” The most abahdoned of the females swarm in ihon- 
sands at our naval and recruiting stations, “ congregating whet* 
‘ ever men are to be found in the greatest number, and espeei* 
‘ ally courting those in the service of the Crown who may be 
‘ dissevered Sam chaste wives, or proWhited from lawful wed- 
* lock, by those laws and usages which are a curse to the 
‘ munity,*^ lu Woolwich hospital, alone, from 1837 to 
there were 31,003 admissions from venereal diseases. 
these chservations refer to England; and we have yet to feidmt 
the grosser' temptations of eighty thousand Enropean^ sol¬ 
diers in ladl4. Here is a description of orlenw 
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* * yont lieatUea is uot ouly vicious^ but plitng^cs deep into the 
^ veiry depths of vice. Vice is not an indulgence simply, it is 
* also a horrible mystery ; heathen, and especially orieatai na> 
* tare, is not oontont with the indulgence^ but dives ihto the 
* mystexjr* It goes behind the veil, it penetrates into the sane* 
* tuary, it searwes the inner depths and recesses, it makes die- 
* coveries in the horrible interior, it follows up the subject and 
* goes into abominable subtleties and refinements of vice, £t6m 
* which 'Christian nature even in its worst examples shrinks 
* back^ There is something insatiable about heathen vice, and 
* especially oriental vice; it falls unless it is in progress, is al- 
* ways penetrating farther, and going beyond its present self. 
^ And ws is true especially of these two great departments of 
* vice,<*»luBt and cruelty. Who can sound till depths of oriental 
* licence in these two fields ? What a horrible shape does ven- 
* geance assume in tjie oriental min#; what epicurean refine- 
^ nsents of pain; what exquisite tortures; what subtle agonies 
* has it suggested; what an iutrioate and acute development it 
* has given to the subject; what a luxury ut cruelty has it dived 
* into, brooding pleasurably over its victim, watcliing the pro- 
* oess of Bufiering, and iostering with tender care the precious 
* seed of hatred, as if it were loth to bring it too soon to inatU' 
' rity, even W the death of the object, xhis is the mystery of 
* cruelty. We forbear to entei into another mystery connooted 
* with the other department of vice just mentioned. The mys- 
* tery* of oriental lust need not be alluded to, to raise horror 
^ ana awe, as at the idea of something indesoribable and inex* 

\* plicabte, we cannot say supernatural.” 
In the depths of this extreme Uceutioi^Qeas our European 

soldiers are plunged by native women; till sin when it hath 
oonoeived bringeUi forth drunkenness and despair, and deep 
CUrungs, from heatm which ti*ace their ruiu to the restriction 
on verniers’ marriagis. The returns ol crime and disease, in a 
tegument show a much heavier proportion of unmarried Of 
married, proving incontestably that the^men who have wives are 
infinitely better soldiers; for the restrmnt of Christian marriage 
on animal passion, and the purer feelings of the wife, moderate 

t the grossness of rough natures, induce self-control and self*ab« 
^negatlon^ create in a word the sanctity of manners which^ is a 

aactevnal defence of virtuCt while the chartered Hber- 
HMem in the ranks, arising from onr milHaxriisagei, mmetatea 

^dens« 
To ironioOA eo hdpfhl to the eler^man nnd the hchoolcimiter. 
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—to this liev intiuence in purifying tlio moral atmOBpbera and 
spreading a cheerful contented spirit around her,-* we must assign 
a foremost place in our Army Reform, or else, all oUer mea<^ 
aures for the aoldiera’ benefit will be nugatory. We read thb 
lesson in our history of the class from which he is talken, the 
class that multiply inarnages in proportion as their wageii MH- 
orease. ** There is a true interest now awakened in the Wl^*^ 
‘ fate of country labourers, which, beginning by proriditii^ 
* hotter schooling, is now directed to their bodily health and 
* their homes. It 'may seem that piovision tor their phyeioad 
* wants should have come first, but we beHe^ e that precedence 
* has been well given to the spiritual and moial nature. The ’ 
* labourer, by his schooling, has become far better fitted toappm- ^ 
‘ ciato tlic comforts of an improved home. Ho wants, now* a • 
* place for his book<^, and his bureau, and his arm chair, possei*- 
‘sions not dreamt of fifty years ago. His wife can make usw 
‘ both of the oven and the boiler, ftr little daily luxuries beyond 
* bread and washing, and he has means for jmrehasing a third 
‘ bed-stead. To have given the boon of a well bnilt cottage to 
* the course unlettered hind of the last century would nave 
'often been casting pcaiis before swiu's as is literally the ease 
* in Ireland, where the best room is allotted to the pig,” Here, 
the wife is.the prcfiiding genius that gives a zest to home com¬ 
forts; and so, too, the sums spent in lodging the soldiet^lTill 
avail little, if not suppleuiented by a liberal expenditure ib edu¬ 
cating him, while both sums will be half wasted unless we 
multiply married men’s quarteia, remove the restriction Ott 
their numbers, and bo bring married and single, alike, With¬ 
in reach of home influences, and of the sanctity of maaneiu, 
The cost of additional barrack room will bo met by the decreaiie 
of hospital charges and crime both in the Army and in die 
homft population, w^ile die moral results will repay a thousand¬ 
fold the extra cost of passages and of removing families frUni' 
one station to another. In fact the last objection has bean Un¬ 
tenable ever since convicts’ families have been conveyed witii 
them by thousands, to the penal settlements, at the public €»- 
pense. 

Nevertheless, the reform is condemned by many mililaji^ 
authorities who look to the difficulty of manning 8oldiem*W^viUi 
and to their connivance in bringing liquor into barrafljts, 
objeetiou is rooted in the present degrAded state of the 
and will diminish under the ameUorating Snfiuedeea 
considered. It may be corrected, also, by ntoviding 
means of subsistenee for solffiers’ famiUos. This, now«veV|h4eilgs 
to the next divirion of our subject; hoie M 

tat 
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that the monthly subsistence allowance for tlie soldiei’s ^ife 
was reduced from ei|bt rupees to the present rate of 6vu rupees 
when this cost of his own ration^ now exceeding tm rupees a 
month, was only 6^ rupees 

Why, then, should a reform,'in the interests of morals an4 of 
tho public weal, be longer hindered by prejudices which the 
advancing tread of time must trample in the dust ? In 18,>7*^6l8» 
Frovideuue consolidated Britldi rule in India, by placing tt 
more exelueavely in British bauds, iu those who, os having been 
enlisted for physical soundness and vigour, cau piopagate the 
best types of the British race. Why, then, should not the 
words go forth from our Government to its European soldiciy, 
iuorcaso, aud multiply, and replenish this laud oi India, and 
subdue it, as well by the iudustiial organizations of yourselves 
and Emilies in peace, as by your piowess m war. 

It is patent to reflecting men that employment for the soldier’s 
vacant hours would diminislrdrunkeniiesb, but the mass of the 
soldiery may not perceive this, or seeing it they may shut then* 
eyes* to the light. As most of them enlisted from a distaste lor 
steady in^duatry, the mere formation oi regimental workshops, 
instead of correcting then idle habits, might only revive former 
courses, viz. intervals of woik, with longer intervals of drunken¬ 
ness or debauchery. We must, thcielore, stimulate them by 
hopsC the hope of increasing tlioir pension or of buying their dis¬ 
charge with the savings pi industry, husbanded fur them In a 
Saving’s Bank, or in a Government Assurance F'und. But the 
Work which shall be adequate to sustain this hope must be con¬ 
stant, remunerative, and varied, so that the unskilled as well as 
tha skilled, all who wish to escape from the present or to lay by 
for the future, may have sudicieat work, and sulUcicnt proflt 
froln their toil, to speed the day oi their discharge, or to increase 
the provision for their old age. Now, this requires a high or- 
f^euiiiEation of labour, to which our officers aro unequal, and which 
in civil life, is effected by the capitalist, trained to bis work, 
km faculties are sharpened by self-interest. In place of 
th# ^pitolint vte must have m each regiment an organizor of 
IuMruV 1^* Wilbams of the Jubbulpore School of Industry, 
to lig^ I l^vnducts of labour in the best markets, to allot 
kumim cn,workmen each to his own specialty,, and to be 

expedients, or of the ever multiplying mecbani- 
fur saving labour. Xbus only, can work in 

Mcome general for the mass of the soldiery are 
|^putu)iisin^«weavemt or other inferior workmen, Bxteuehe 
HWgmeni f\ them depends on labour saving machines. 

might order that olpthing for the 
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wli< lo army be matle up in European i-orps, and that Iron work, 
leather, wood, and <iailraaker’s work, trom other departroonts, 
be provided in abundance for the European robber; but without 
raacliinea, only a pniall number in a regiment could profit by the 
orders; nay tho demand might cease fiom an insufficient com- 
plemeni of tailors, shoemakers, sawyers, bla( ksmitbs, ourpehtertt, 
and oilior artificers. With machines on tho othei hand, private 
orders as well as Government demanfls <‘on!d be cxcoutCKl. 
Take for illustration the sewing machine, which could fully* 
employ any number of soldiers’ families, and male labour bcMdes* 
'riie better sort of thcbo machines can make almcHt everything 
for which the needle or awl is u'^ed; upper and under clothing 
for both sexes, mitts, gloves, caps, boot and bhoo-closing, 
harness, saddlery, carriage furniture, hats, trunks, carpet bags, 
backs, sails, &c. In bhort an ordinary shuttle machine will stitch 
‘ cipially well, cither a shirt collar, or a leather trace for harness, 
‘ a»Ml (an be applied to every sort of tailonugoi shoe-work,” pro- 
diK ing stitciies from four to forty in an inch, in a moment, and 
seams of every desired curve an(l angle. The only parts of a 
‘ (o.it which cannot yet lie sewed by the machiue arc the button 
* liolcb, and sewing on the buttons.” Again ,-—cotton spun by 
water power is superior to the piuduct of steam power; and 
mills for cotton, flax, or flour, moved by wind or water power, 
might diversify the rerauncrativo employments of tho soldiei^i 
locality or otlnfr <3on»i(leration8 determining the choice of the 
work Stone-cutting, weaving, dyeing, and other occupations, 
will suggest themselves to rehideuts in the Uppor Provinces. 
Dyeing especially invites the appli(‘ation of European skill and 
labour, undei organizers of industry aided by tlie intelligent coun¬ 
sel of medical officers of European corps. “ tn favor of the Jn- 
‘ dian art of dyeing much has been said winch a close inquiry 
* will not bear out Cotton having been for ages the fabric of dre«S^ 
‘ and 'coloured cotton petticoats worn by all females but those of 
‘ rank, while nature has been lavish towards this country in the 
‘ supply of dyes, it might have been expected that the dyeing aihl 
* printing of cotton goods would have been brought to a nigh^ ^ 
* state of perfection m India; that every effort would, ageifa^, ' 
* have been made by the native dyers to fix durably the aplen- * 
* did dyes their country affords. But the same sleepy adhe» 
* rence to custom is marked in this as in all other tmtules. 
‘ ignorance and waste of the materials tliey act upoU, fudl 
* their own labour, is shown in almost every part of a 
*dye*work. Their mordants are of uncertain cotopodti^%^)||iiR 
‘ badly applied. Black and red are their only very dhfMii; 
< colours. Their blue dyebg Of eotton is «o lU |)erCoiitM 
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few washings raclnne the colour of native blue goods from the 
^deepest to the lightest shade. The reason is that in this, the 
* land of indigo, its use is not thoroughly understood. The blue 
< vat is not properly made, being more a suspension than proper 
'solution of the dye, which does not undergo deoxidatlo]^the 
'f apparent change upon which its solubility depends in the Hnigo 
»H«h blue vat” We borrow this illustration from Dr. 
deffi'eys, whose work on tlie British Army in India abounds 
with suggestions which if applied by regimental organi2!:et*8 of 
industry, would make even the dissolute and drunken among 
our soldiery the oivilisers of the Ka^t. The requisite build¬ 
ings and dead slock should be'provided by Government; the 
results would jubtify the expense, as the outlay could be 
repaid by the soldiers from the proceeds of their industry. 
A fair division of profits between them and the superinten¬ 
dent might be easily arranged. Until a conviction lor drunk¬ 
enness the soldier might retain his money; but thereafter he 
should be allowed to work only on the condition that the whole, 
or a part of his earnings may, at the discretion of his command¬ 
ing omcer, be placed to his credit in an Assurance Fund, towards 
an increase of his pension, or towards purchase money for his 
discharge, or against his discharge without pension. The ■moral 
effect of snoh a rule would be great; it would strengthen the 
hands of authority, would create a marked distinction, both os 
io comforts and prospects, between the sober, industrious soldier. 
And his drunken dissolute comrade, and so would excite a moral 
feeling among the soldiery,—a powerful public opinion—against 
dhrunkenness, which would check it more effcotually than the 
Artioles of War. The same feeling, the same opinion precisely, 
has subdued intemperance in the higher classes of society ; and 
A crowning blow might then be struck, by prohibiting the sale 
of iqdiite in canteens. 

Industrial organizations, therefore, an increase of marriages 
funidst BO many facilities for supporting a family, regimental 
sehoolsi and the hope of obtaining through industry and educa- 
tioU) the means for an early discharge or a comfortable provision 
tn Old agOi would raise our European soldiery to the level of the 

r stumor working classes in England. 
> But ** one twng thou ladkest ***** follow me 1” The 
Amf Bef^nnor must heed this admonition. Improve as wo 

vinay the condition of the fkildioT} do what we will to reform him, 
will yet remain 'Wltioh mere moral ageumes teill not 

hreathlnga of spirit which education will deepen bnt will 
^ by himself not understood, longings of 

W unless dheoted to 0od may he perverted to evil. 
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Statiaiics pr6vc that mere educaiiou docb uot preretit oHme, and 
our common Bonse tciU us that in tho rough and reader Ulfe 
oi the Boldici'i howboever itnpro\ed, in itis barrack iresidence 
among hundiedsa tliore will bo tiials ot temper, irrltaUon for 
mind and body, little ills that are hat debt to bear and ^tal iour 
ill :t'^gulaiud umtds, but which the sokhor may be taught to 00^ 
dura hy tho religion which inspires a cheertul temper, telling 
biin in whai&ocvei station ot Ulo he is therewith to be content# 
and breathing ot the chanty that will hear and forbear. 

And 111 this land wheie death so often disturbs natural 
tious by removing then object, causing sad rcvolsions in some 
natures, esptcial need is theio for the Heavenly Dove to hover 
over our banack places, to tianqmlhzc wills which the tendrils 
ot a human lovt, ere suddenly snapped, may alone have kept from 
\ice and crime. In the cLiss horn which our reciuits are drawn, 

IS not unccmmiun tui the steady sober citi/4Ui to sink into evil 
ouisoB on the death ot a loied wife or child. 

()i again, oiu eighty thousiud. European soldiers, aliens 
umoug millions, who uphold Biitish swa.i by commanding tho 
teals, would double their stiength by coneiliaiuig the respect, of 
the masses, tlaough the* practice of I'hi.stuu morajity In war, 
said Napoleon, the moral ioicc is to the physical, as throe to 
one. 

For these reasons. evpciuUture ought to be liberally inourred 
tor religion. Eveij legimeut should, iii general, have a Pro* 
testaut and a Homan Catholic GUaplam, or where tho men are 
almost exclusively ot one persuasion, there might be two ohan- 
laius of that persuasion. The chaplains should be permanonUy 
attached to the coips, accompanying it to any station, possession# 
or colony, to which it may be sent. The regiment would be tlUar 
liermanent home, or pastoral charge—many, among the soldiers# 
would be their children whom they had begotten m the Qospelii 
all would be their especial dock, whom they must strive to keep# 
more etfeetually than is possible with mere restraints of dkir 
riplinc, from evil ways. Withheld by no military la# or usage 
from friendly bonicrse with the soldiers, the <mapiain wom 
promote kindly feelings between them and their o^0eif% 
a more charitable appreciation by the one oi the ofHoer^i dmSOi 
and feelings, a more sympathising concern by the other lor 
soldier’s condition, feelings, difficulties,—that generous reet|i^, 
iu fact, for the soldier’s lot, which should spread amoniat tMr« 
officers in the degree that the soldier udvanoes in eatwatmi^ 
telligence, industry# umraU, and ^lf*res 
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ChriKtian doctfincs, awakens to a aense of &in, he enters 
at once on his new birth rijiht, as one of “ a chosen generation^ 
a royal priesthoods” he depends not on his pastor for guidance; 
the light which he nccda he finds in his Bible; the service 
which most deeply affects liim in the ministrations of the inarch 
is the litnrgy, not the sermon But with the ignorant Sljotes- 
tant it is different When sin disquiets himj he roceivsl |)tom 
his clergyman the interpretation of the message of pardwiShd 
love, and at first, gathers from the pulpit his chief intimli^ 
of the new life on which he is entering. The wordi !{jf 
preacher, and his visits, are remembered with gratitude, though 
with an affection proportioned to the preacher’s own fervour 
sincerity, and refinement of mind (fur, all other conditions be¬ 
ing eqim, the piety of the educated man imparts to that of the 
imeducated, more than it can receive from him, by how much 
hia ethical code is more enlightened, and his sympathies are 
wider in range and grasp, than those of the uninformed.) We 
may well understand, therefore, the grateful warmth with which 
the Protestant soldier welcomes even aw ordinary zeal and 
sympathy in his educated chaplain. Now these tics of grati¬ 
tude, affection, and mutual sympathy, should not be rudely 
snapped by the separation of the chaplain from the regiment. 

The caution is still more necessary in the relations between 
the Eoman Catholic priest and his flock. As the Bomau Cathu- 
lio religion appeals chictly to external senses and to a su¬ 
perstitious feeling within ns, its chief effect on the ignorant 
Is to ensure a stiici attention to ceremonials, with but a slight 
oqnformity to morals. To induce a Christian walk and conversa- 
tioUj the priest must exert his personal influence, in a greater de¬ 
gree than is ncKJCssary among Protestants, on each member of his 
lock* Happily for our Roman Catholic soldiery, the celibacy 
of the Roman Catholic priest, which cuts him off from other 
empathies, concentrates on them, individually, ids human affec¬ 
tions. JbV this reason, he, too, should not be parted from his 
fegiment on its moving to another station. 

Rut this individuw influence, which the Roman Catholic 

'ipiituni power. The present system ol appointing Roman Car 
to the Amy, should therefore he reformed; the 

^nomhiatio^ should he taken away from prelates appointed by 
K w^o has nn diplomatie rpbtions with the British Oo- 

chaplains, Protestant and Eomw^ Catholic, might be 
Ji^tAnted in England, and Ophunissioned for the imlita^ ser- 

th# discijjike thmdd he oondueted by a Chaplain Ge- 
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neral, with Deputies, or through any other gradations of rank 
that may bo necessary. Chaplains of the two communions 
might have equivalent pay, their previous education and social 
status generally, being considered ; and a family allowance, in 
f^dit^ion, may be Ifivcn tef married chaplains. A substantial, if not 
liieritl, equality should be observed; to this eud, also, an iasti- 
tulRiQint similar to tlio Ijawrcucc Asylmn, might bo formed 

the children of Koraan Catliohe soldiers, niul''r the 
i^hnagement of army chaplains, and under control ol the Chap<« 
lain Oeueral. Piotestant and liomaii Catholic soldiers alike, 
would prize any ecclesiastical institutions which they coidd 
consider as peculiarly their own. A similar feeling among 
the poorer classes is the strength ot the English ChuWi, and 
until recent social and religious changes' m Ireland, a like 
sentiment contributed to the opprobrium of the Irish Church. 
We shall do well to enlist ihe feeling, among our soldiery, on the 
side ol ilisciphno, loyalty, and attachment to the State. We would 
illustrate our remarks by a quotation from an unprejudiced 
Scotchman; Hugh Miller, in his First Impressions of England 
and its People, obsenes—Among the great bulk of the humble 
‘ people, religion exists not as a,vitality—not even as a specu* 
* iative system—but simply as an undefined hereditary prejudice, 
* that looms large and uiicertaiu, m the gloom of darkened in* 
^ tcllects. And to the extent to which this prejudice is inftueno 
* tial, it favours the stability of the established Church. The 
' class who entertain it, evince a marked neglect of the Chureji’s 
* services, give no heed to her teachings*—rarely enter her places 
‘of worship even,—nay, her right has been challenged, to 
* reckon them as adherents at all. They have been described 
‘ as a neutral party that should be included neither on the cm- 
‘ XUS ot dissent, n«f of the establishment. But to the estab- 
‘ lishment they decidedly belong. They regard the Katiouid 
* Church as theirs, as a Church of which an Englishman 
' well be proud, and in which, each one of them, some short time 
‘ before he dies, is to become decent and devout. And 
‘ may be much political strength, be it remarked, in prriudicea 
* of this character. Protestantism in the Lord George Gordon 
*mobs was but a prejudice, not a religion. These niobi^i 
' scarcely less truly in history than as drawn by XHokn^llSi ^ 
* were religions mobs without religion, but the prejqd^ Ifwt 
* notwithstanding, a strong political element which, until a fbU ' 
* half century had worn it out of the English mind, rend<af«d 
‘ concession to the Papists nnsa|s. We see nearly the siiinepib<^ 
* nomenon exhibited by the Orangemen of Ireland of the|reaei|*!' 
< day; a class with whom Protestantism is a vigorous lAduesi^ 

Joan, I860. • S» 
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* tial principle, though it bcar«» bcarcelj^ a roference to a world 
* to come; and find, in lilce manner, the BpisoopaUan prejudice 
' strong among tho English masses broken looisc from religion.^’ 
Since Hugh Miller wrote, tluj influence of religion and of tho 
National Church, has strengthened uftiong tlic poor and tint 
army. 

A superior schoolmaster, two cducdtod clergymen, and 
three medical officers, in a corps, would be the nucleus of aRwIi" 
cient committee for getting u[) leetnri's, managing a 
Hoorn and Library, and forming a Museum izkc that at Buni'* 
Dum for weapons, tools, country products, and otlnn* objects of 
interest to the soldier in India, A proper tone and dirc(*tion 
could thus be given to the mental activity iudueod by the regi¬ 
mental schools aud workshops, while a sheltered gymnasium, 
bowling alleys, racket courts, shooting galleries, tlieatricalb, 
regattas, pio-uics, nould complete a circle of exercises and 
amusements for mind and liody, which may wean the soldier troiu 
debasing enjoyments. 

We must now persuade the military finaiieier not to regard 
ruefully our propositions for a superior schoolmaster, and two 
clergymen, per corps, aud for educational rewards of extra pa>, 
with conditional discharge aftei a reduced period of service, lu 
an army of educated nou-coniraissioncd oflicers, aud well con¬ 
ducted privates, wo may expect the following savings ; 

First Decrease of deaths from cholera aud other epidemics, 
and a consequent diminution of expense for passage money aud 
recruiting. Men are less liable to contagion, or to tlic effects 
of malaria, if in good health aud of cheerful temper, than if 
sickly, depressed in spirits, or ummploycd in mind and body. 

“ Second. Decrease of drtiukenness, debauchery, and attendant 
diseases, and of invaliding; with a consequent dirainutiou ot hos¬ 
pital charges. The passage money saved by the decrease of inva¬ 
lids, would countervail the increased* expense tor educated soldiers 
who may he allowed their discharge two years earlier than at 
present, while England would gain by tho return of intelligent, 
iudustrious workmen, in place .of worn out invalids. Moreover, 
for every able-bodied soldier who so return** to join the volun¬ 
teer corps or militia, an effective man might bo reduced in tlie 
Uome Army, and the cost of pensions would also be diminished. 

Third. A decrease of tho established strength of the Euro¬ 
pean army in ftrom a diminution of crime and disease. 

' In pmo&ee” Servos Sir W. Mansfield—** it is discovered that 
the ^plkishmeat of a battalion in India stands at 1,000 
and we never in fact find in the ranks more than 

^1^%^ accbtintlid for by the average of the sick and 
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‘ oonvaleaccnt lints, the doatli vacanrips, to fill up i^luHi is the 
‘ process of a twelveipouth, as well as Ihe uuraerous other \ acan- 
' eics causad by invalidin';, discharges, &c. &c.” A dron'a^e 
in tUcf number of soldiers will involve a decrease of cstablisli- 
mente# of demands lor supplies, and cpnseipicutly also, of prices, 
thus laving evpcuditurc on the number reduced, and lessening 
t)Mi l1|toa of cvpeiiditure for the residue. Jfuf'fh. A droreaso of Buropoan olliwjrs. With edm-atod non*' 

inis^ioncd offi(5crs, and sober, iudwtiious private^, ,i larger 
i^cduetioTi than one Lieutenant Colonel, two Captains, anil four 
Subalterns may be effected. But even that saving would meet 
the fi\.e(l extra expense wo have proposed. The first TS'apolooii 
remarked that soldiers of the British Army are of sum’ll a des- 
* oiiptiou that only middling jiou-eomniissionod ofllcers cm bo 
‘drawn from the ranks, whence they arc obliged to mtiiiiply 
‘ llicu’ odk-ers beyond all proporrion.” Ilrigudior (icneril J.h o'b 
puslicd tins opiuiqii to an extreme lengtli, but foiiUiiin; it 
nithin a moderate limit, tlic saving would still be ample. 

A\e here conclude oiir argument. Wlien Aimy Belorms me 
urg{(l on grounds of liumaiiity and monl , military autliorities 
ui Kngland give the stereotyped reply that however motives of 
humanity, and considerations of policy, might incline them to 
the reforms, they arc not prepared, for the present, to say 
anything one way or the other. Wo have endeavoured, 
therefore, to treat the Education, Marriage, Employment, and 
Amusements of the soldier, not as matters of seutiment but of 
cool calculating reason, as elomeuts of military discipline which 
must be woven in the texture of any substantial Army lleform^ 
Man has pressed the elements of nature into liis service. Eire, 
air, earth, and water are but his ministering servants, to mul¬ 
tiply staples of commerce for the support of millions, to speed 
by the stewrm wind the fruits of his industry to distant l.inds, to 
convey by the lightning messages ot peace between nations. 
It only remains for him to make the angry clemeuts of his own 
nature, the instruments of his social progres**. War is the 
mcdicainc of society, working, ofi" its ill humours with throei^, 
more painful than those of bodily disease; * -may not the ^ 
humours, themselves, be prevented, if nations would convert tK|i| 
armies into industrial schools for their dangerous classes? 

War” says Dulwer liytton, is a great evil; but evil is admit** 
* ted by Providence into the agency of creation, physical 
‘ moral. ♦ * Neither is it Just to man, nor wisely submissive 
' to the Disposer of all ov0&tS| to suppose that war is whbUy ahd 
*• wantonly produoed by human crimes and fbUiaii thg^ 
* duces onfff to iO, and does not as oftOn arise from naeilM^ 
‘ ties interwoven in the framework of soriety, an^ *ip«bd jpi 
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I ^ iMt «nda ^ tho hnmR& rare confotwably with the deaigna ot 
* {ho Owmsoient. Kot One great war has over desolated the 
* earth, hot has left behind it seeds that have ripened i lio 

^ * hlsssmgs incalcidable.*' Is it a dream that by cuttivatiug 
^^0 arts of peace in the Army, wc may obtain some of these 
Ibldssiogs incalculable^ from a source as fruitful but more beuig* 
naot ^han the doaolatlon in which Wai sows them ? 

This slight lu||.their cause would be spurned b^ pur 
soldiers» were we to ewR a hearty tribute to their Fneud vt^o 
* loved bis fbllow soldiers better than his own fame and ag* 
' gtandiseipfibif I end has devoted himself with bis whole hcait 
* to improve their moral and intellectual, as well as phi sical 
* condition/* Wis deeds testify to this affection, and his Ic ivont 
adVQcapy, jthe careful detail in which he has set forth varioiu 
schemes ff>r their welfare, evidence his earnestness. Want ot 
apace has prcfsented our reproducing these details, but not the 
jiess are we indebted to his Minutes for the substance ot our w*. 
mnihs, nor shall we have missed the right* spmt for consuUiing 
the .condition of the European soldiery m India, it wchiM 
caught but a spark of his enthusiasm m their cause. 












